




T O L A N D's

LIFE
O F

JOHN MILTON.

To THOMAS RAULINS of Kilreag in

Hereford/hire Efq;

IS
END you at length, my beft friend,

what you have fo often and earneftly fol-

licited me to write, the life of JOHN
MILTON, a man eminent at home and

famous abroad for his univerfal learning, fa-

gacity, and folid judgment : but particularly

noted as well for thofe excellent volumes he

wrote on the behalf of civil, religious, and

domeftic liberty -,
as for his divine and in

comparable poems, which, equalling the moft

beautiful order and expreffion of any antient

or modern compofitions, are infinitely above

them all for fublimity arid invention. Ob-

ferving in this performance the rules of a

faithful hiftorian, being neither provok'd by

malice,
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malice, nor brib'd by favor, and as well daring
to fay all that is true, as fcorning to write any
falfhood, I mall not conceal what may be

thought againft my author's honor, nor add

the leaft word for his reputation : but three

things I would have you fpecially obferve.

Firft, I {hall not be too minute in relating the

ordinary circum fiances of his life, and which

are common to him with all other men. Writ

ings of this nature mould, in my opinion, be de-

fign'd to recommend virtue, and to expofe vice;

or to illuftrat hiftory, and to preferve the me

mory of extraordinary things. That a man, for

example, was fick at fuch a time, or well at

another, mould never be mention'd ; except in

the caufes or effefts, cure or continuance, there

happens fomething remarkable, and for the

benefit of mankind to know. I had not ther-

fore related MILTON'S headachs in his youth,

were it not for the influence which this indifpo-

fition had afterwards on his eys ; and that his

blindnefs was rafhly imputed by his enemies to

the avenging judgment of God. Secondly, In

the chara&ers of fefts, and parties, books or

opinions, I fhall produce his own words, as I

find 'em in his works ; that thofe who approve
his reafons, may ow all the obligation to him-

felf, and that I may efcape the blame of fuch

as may diflike what he fays. For it is com

monly
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monly feen, that hiftorians are fufpedled rather

to make their hero what they would have him
to be, than fuch as he really was ; and that, as

they are promted by different paffions, they put
thofe words in his mouth which they might not

fpeak themfelves without incurring fom danger,
and being accus'd perhaps of flattery or injuf-

tice : but I arn neither writing a
fatyr, nor a

panegyric upon MILTON, but publijhing tbe true

hijlory of his aStions^ ivorks, and opinions. In

the third place, I would not have it expected
that when I quote a few verfes or paffages in

a different language, I mould always pretend to

tranflate 'em, when the whole turn or fancy

abfolutely depends upon the force of the ori

ginal words 3 for the Ignorant could be nothing
the wifer, and the beft tranflation would fpoil

their beauty to the Learned. But this happens
fo rarely, and almoft only during his travels

abroad, that it fcarce deferv'd an advertifement.

The ampleft part of my materials I had from

his own books, where, conftrain'd by the dif-

famations of his enemys, he often gives an

account of himfelf. I learnt fom particulars

from a perfon that had bin once his amanuenfis,

which were confirmed to me by his daughter
now dwelling in 'London^ and by a letter writ

ten to one at my defire from his laft wife, who
is ft ill alive. I perus'd the papers of one of

B his
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his nephews; learnt what I could in difcourfe

with the other ; and laftly confulted fuch of

his acquaintance, as, after the beft inquiry, 1

was able to difeover* Thus completely fur-

nifh'd, I undertook, moft ingenious Sir, the

following work, as well to oblige you, as to

inform poflerity : and performed what I knew
would be acceptable to my friend with as much

pleafure as ever you perus'd our author's excel

lent fheets.

JOHN
MILTON, the fon likewife ofJOHN MILTON,

and SARAH CASTON, a woman exemplary for

her liberality to the Poor, was born in London^ in

the year of Chrift 1608, a gentleman by his edu

cation and family, being defcended from the MIL-

TONS of Milton in Oxfordfhire , tho if you confi-

der him in his admirable works or genius, he was

truly and eminently noble. But he had too much

good fenfe to value himfelf upon any other quali

fies except thofe of his mind,, and whkh only he

could properly call his own : for all external and

adventitious titles, as they may at the pleafure of

a tyrant, or by an unfortunac attemt againft his

government, be quite abolifb'd ; fo we often find

in hereditary honors, that thofe diftin6tk>ns which

the Brave and the Wife had juftly obtained from

their country, defcend indifferently to cowards,

traytors, or fools, and fpoil the induftry of bet

ter fouls from indeavoring to equal or excede the

merits of their anceilors. His father was a polite

man*
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man, a great mafter of mufic, and by profelfion

a fcrivener, in which calling, thro his diligence
and honefty, he got a competent eftate in a fnv.il

time: for he was difinherited by his bigotted parents
for imbracing the proteftant religion, and abjur

ing the popifh idolatry. He had two other chil

dren, ANNA marry'd to EDWARD PHILIPS-, and

CHRISTOPHER bred to the common law, who,
more refembling his grandfather than his father

or brother, was of a very fuperftitious nature, and

a man of no parts or ability. After the late civil

wars, tho he was intirely addicted to the royal

caufe, no notice was taken of him, till the late

king JAMES, wanting a fet of judges that would

declare his will to be fuperior to our legal conftitu-

tion, created him the fame day a ferjeant and one

of the barons of the Exchequer, knighting him of

courfe, and making him next one of the judges of

the Common Pleas : but he quickly had his quietus

eft, as his mafter not long after was depos'd for his

maladminiflration by the people of England., repre-

fented in a convention at Wejiminfter. To return

now to the perfon who makes the fubject of this

difcourfe, JOHN MILTON was deftin'd to be a fcho-

lar, and partly under domeftic teachers (whereof
one was THOMAS YOUNG, to whom the firft of

his familiar letters is infcribed) and partly under

Dr. GILL, the chief mafter ofPaufo fchool (to whom
likewife the fifth of the fame letters is written) he

made an incredible progrefs in the knowlege of

words and things, his diligence and inclination out-

dripping the care of his inftrudtors. After the

twelfth year of his age, fuch was his infatiable

B 2 thirl!
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thirft for learning, he feldom went to bed before

midnight. This was the firft undoing of his eys,

to whofe natural debility were added frequent head-

achs, which could not retard or extinguim his

laudable paflion for letters. Being thus initiated in

feveral tongues, and having not flightly tailed the

inexprefllble fweecs of philofophy, he was fent at

fifteen to CbriJFs College in C&mbridg
* to purfue more

arduous and folid ftudies. This fame year he gave
feveral proofs of his early genius for poetry, wherin

he afterwards fucceded fo happily, that to all ages

he'l continue no lefs the ornament and glory of

England^ than HOMER is own'd to be that of

Greece^ and VIRGIL of Italy. He firft tranflated

fom Pfalms into Englijh verfe, wherof the H4th
begins in this manner.

When the bleft feed of TERAH'S faithful fon,

After long toil, their liberty had won,
And pad from Pharian fields to Canaan land,

Led by the ftrength of the Almighty's hand 5

Jehovah's wonders were in IJrael mown,
His praife and glory was in Ifrael known.

In his feventeenth year he wrote a handfom copy of

verfes on the death of a filler's child that dy'd of a

cough ; and the fame year a Latin elegy on the

death of the bimop of Winchefier^ with another on

*
It was not till his feventeenth year, that he was entered

there, as is evident from the regiiler of that college, into which
he was admitted peufionarius mirror, February j5, 1624-^,
under the tuition of Mr. WILLIAM CKAPPEL, &c. a didne

highly di'ainguifried for his politenefs, and extenfive le n:.ng.

Dr. BIRCH'S Life of MILTON, printed for A, RjiiLr, '753,

page 3,

that
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that of Ely. 'Twas then alfo that he compos'd his

fine poem on the gunpouder treafon ; concerning
all which and the reft of his juvenil pieces, the

judicious MORHOF, in his Polyhiftor literarius^

fays, that MILTON'S writings fhew him to have

bin a man in his very childhood ; and that thefe

poems are excedingly above the ordinary capacity

of that age. He continu'd in Cambridg feven years,

where he Jiv'd with great reputation, and generally

belov'd, till taking the degree of matter of arts,

and performing his exercifes with much applaufe, he

left the univerfity : for he aim'd at none of thofe

profefTions that require a longer ftay in that place.

Som of his academic performances are itill extant

among his occafional poems, and at the end of his

familiar letters. The five fucceding years he liv'd

with his father in his country retirement at Horton

near Colebrook in TZarkJbire, where at full leifure he

perus'd all the Greec and Latin writers ; but was

not fo much in love with his folitude, as not to

make an excurfion now and then to London^ fom-

times to buy books, or to meet friends from Cam*

bridg ; and at other times to learn forn new thing in

the mathematics or in mufic, with which he was

extraordinarily delighted. It was about this time

he wrote from London a Latin elegy to his infimat

friend CHARLES DIODATI, wherin fom verfes re

flecting on the univerfity, and preferring the plea-

fures of the town, gave a handle afterwards to

certain perfons no lefs ignorant than malitious, to

report that either he was expel'd for fom mifde-

meanor from CamOridgi or left it in difcontent that

he obtain'd no preferment : and that at Lond n hf

B 3 fpet
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fpent his time with leud women, or at playhoufes.
But the falfity of this ftory we fhall in due place

demonftrat, and in the mean time infert thofe lines

for the fatisfaclion of the curious.

Me tenet, urbs reflua quam Tbamefis alluit

Meque nee invitum patria dutch babet.

Jam nee arundifertm mibi cura revifere Camum,
Nee dudum vetiti me laris angit amor.

Nuda nee arva placent, umbrafque negantia molk

Quam male Pbcebicolis convenit ilk locus !

Nee duri libet ufque minas perferre magiftri,

C<eteraque ingenio non fabeunda meo.

Si fit boc exilium patrios adijfe penatesy

Et vacuum curis otia grata fequi,

Non ego velprofugi nowen, fortemve recitfc,

. Ltetus& exilii conditione fruor.

utinam vates nunquam graviora tulijfet

Ilk Tcmitanoflebilis exul agro \

Non tune. lonio quicquam ceffiffet Homero^

Neve foret vifto laus tibi prima, Maro,

tfempora nam licet bic placidis dare libera Mujis,
Et totum rapiunt me mea vita libri.

Exdpit binefeffumfinuofi pompa tbeatriy

Et vocat ad plaufus garrula fcenafuos.

Et >aulo pod :

Sed neque fub teclo femper, nee in urbe> latewitsy

Irrita nsc nobis tempora veris eunt.

NGS quoque Incus babet vicina confitus ulmo,

Atqiie fuburbani nobilis umbra loci,

s bic blandas fpirantiajideraflammas

Virgineos video* prateriijfe choros.

He
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HE wrote another Latin elegy to CHARLES

DIODATI , and in his twentieth year he made one

on the approach of the fpring : but the following

year he defences his falling in love with a lady

(whom he accidentally met, and never afterwards

faw) in fuch tender cxpreflions, with thofe lively

paflions, and images fo natural, that you would

think Love himfelf had directed his pen, or infpir'd

your own breaft when you perufe them. We (hall

fee him now appear in a more ferious fcene, tho yet

a child in comparifon of the figure he afterwards

made in the world. The death of his mother hap

pening likewife about this time facilitated his de-

fign, which was with his father's leave to travel

into foren regions, being perfuaded that he could

not better difcern the preeminence or defects of

tiis own country, than by obferving thecuftoms and

inftitutions of others ; aBd that the ftudy of never

fo many books, without the advantages of conver-

fation, ferves only to render a man either a ftupid

fool, or an infufferable pedant. Firft therfore he

precedes to France with one fervant, and no tutor :

for fuch as ftill need a pedagog are not fit to go
abroad ; and thofe who are able to make a right

ufe of ttair travels, ought to be the free matters of

their own actions, their good qualifications being
fufficient to introduce 'em into all places, and to

prefent 'em to the mod deferring perfons. He had

an elegant letter of direction and advice from the

famous Sir HENRY WOTTON, who was a long
time ambafTador from king JAMES the firfl to the

republic of Venice. Being arriv'd at Paris, he was

nioft kindly receiv'd by the Englifh ambafTador, who
B 4 recom-
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recommended him to the famous GROTIUS, then

arnbaffador aifo from queen CHRISTINA of Sweden

at the French court : for we may eafily imagin that

MILTON was not a little defirous to be known to

the firft perfon then in the world for reading and

latitude ofjudgment, to.fpeak nothing of his other

meritorious characters. From hence he parted for

Italy* where, after pafilng thro feveral noted places,

he came at length to Florence-, a city for the polite-

nefs of the language, and the civility of the inha

bitants, he always infinitly admir'd. In this place he

flaid about two months, and was daily afiifting at

tliofe learned conferences which they hold in their

privat academys, according to the laudable cuftom

of Italy* both for the improvement of letters, and

the begetting or maintaining of friendfhip. During
this time he contracted an intimat acquaintance with

feveral ingenious men, moft of which.- have fince

made a noife in the world, and deferve a mention

in this place: I mean GADDI, DATI, FRESCOBALDI,

FRANCINI, BQNMATTEI, COLTELLINO, CHIMEN-

TELLI, and feveral others. With thefe he kept a

conftant correfpondence, particularly with CAROLO

DATI, a nobleman of Florence* to whom he wrote

the tenth of his familiar epiftles, and who gave him
the following teftimonial of his efteem.

IT/

JoANN i MILTON i Londinenjt*

Juveni patria* virtutibus eximio,

1 R qui multa -peregrinatione* jludio cuntla

orbis terrarum perffexit* ut novus Ulyffes omnia

ab omnibus apprebenderet : Polyglotto* in cujus

are
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ere lingua jam deperditte fie revivifcunt, ut idiomata,

omnia fint in ejus laudibus infacunda ; &? jure ea per-

callet, ut admirationes & plaufus populorum ab propria

fapientia excitatos intelligat. ////, cujus animi dotes

ccrporifque fcnfus ad admirationem commovent, & per

ipfam motum cuique auferunt : cujus opera ad plaufus

hortantur, fed venujlate vocem auditoribus adimunt.

Cui in memoria totus orbis : in intelletlu fapientia : in

uoluntate ardor gloria : in ore eloquentto, . Harmonicos

caleftiumSphterarum fonitus, Aflronomia duce^ audienti\

charafteres mirabilium natur*^ per quos Dei magnitudo

defcribitur^ magiflra Philofophia legenti , antiqititatum

latebras^ yetuftatis excidia, eruditionis ambages, comits

affidua autorum leftione^ exquirenti^ reftauranti, per-

currenti. At cur nitor in arduum ? Illi in cujus virtu-

tibus evulgandis ora Famte non fufficiant^ nee bominum

ftupor in laudandis fatis eft^ reverentire s? amoris ergo

hoc ejus mentis debitum admirationis tributum cffert

Carolus Datus Patricius Florentinus,

fanto hcmini fervitS) tant* virtutis amafor.

I don't think the Italian flourifhes were ever carrfd

further than in this elogy^ 'which notwithflanding is

fmcere, and pen'''d by an honeft man. FRANC INI is not

lefs liberal of his praifes in the long Italian ode he

composed in his honor^ which, becaufe it dosjuftice to

the Englifh nation, and foretold the future greatnefs

of MILTON, / have annexed to this difcuurfe. That

he correfponded afterwards with BONMATTEI, ap

pears from the eighth of his familiar letters, which

he wrote to him on his defign of publifhing an Ita

lian Grammar, and is not more elegant than per

tinent.
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tinent. But he attain'd that perfection himfelf irt

the Italian language, as to make fom fbngs on a

real or fcign'd miftrefs, in one of which he gives a

tiandfom account of his writing in this tongue,

Qual in colleaffro, at imbrunir difera^

L'avtzza giovinetta pajlorella

Va bagnando Fherbetta ftrana e bella^

Che malfifyande a difufata fpera

Fruor di fua natia alma prima vera :

Cofi amor meco infu la lingua fnella

Defta ilfor nuovo diftrania favella :

Mentre io di te^ vezzozamente altera^

Canto dal mio buon fspol non intefo^

E'l belTamigi cangio col bel arno :

Amor lo volfe^ ed io a Valtrui pefo ;

Seppi eftamor cofa mai volfe indarno.

Deb ! foffil mio cuor lento, e'l duro fen9

A chipanta dal delfibuen terreno.

From his belov'd Florence he took his journy next

to Rome^ where he fiay'd two other months to fee

the mifer&ble remains of that famous city, once tht

glorious miftrefs of the world, and defervedly fo, as

being then not only the faireft thing under heaven ;

but that, till the ambition of a few perfons corrupted

her equal government, Jhe extended liberty and learning

as far as the glory of far name, or the terror of her

arms. Here, no doubt, all the examples he had hi

therto read of the virtue, eloquence, wifdom, or valor

of her antient citizens, occur"d to his mind ; and could

not but opprefs with grief his generous foul, when with

his own eys he faw Rome now the chief feat of the

inojl exquifa tyranny exercis'd by effeminat priefts,
not

reigning
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reigning in the world thro any conceived opinion of their

jitfiice^
or dread of their courage (for to thefe qualities

they are known and fworn enemys) but deluding men

With unaccountable fables, and difarming *em by ima~

ginary fears, they fill their heads firft with fuperjiition^

and then their own pockets with their many. Here
he became acquainted with the celebrated LUCAS
HOLSTENIUS the Vatican librarian, who* us'd him
with great humanity, and readily fhew'd him all the

Greec authors, whether publifh'd or otherwife, that

pafl his care and emendations : He alfo prefented
him to cardinal BARBERINI, who at an entertain

ment of mufic, perform'd at his own expence,
look'd for him in the croud, and gave him a kind

invitation. To thank HOLSTENIUS for all thefe

favors, MILTON wrote afterwards from Florence the

ninth of his familiar letters. At Rome he likewife

commenc'd a friendfhip with the poet GIOVANNI

SALSILLI, who in the following tetraftich extols

him for writing fo correctly in Crete, Latin> and

Italian.

Cede MeleSy cedat depreffa Mincius urnay

Sebetus ^affum definat ufque loyd :

At Thamefts victor cunttis firat altior undasy

Nam per tey Milto, par tribus unus erit.

MILTON in return fent to SALSILLI, ihortly after

lying fick, thofe fine fcazons which may be read

among his juvenil poems. And here too did

SELVAGGI adorn him with this diftich.

Gr<ecia M*onidemy jaftet fibi Roma Maronem :

Anglia Miltommjaftat utrique parem.

Having
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Having departed from Rome to Naples',

-he was in-

troduc'd by his fellow traveller to GIOVANNI
BATTISTA MANSO, marquifs <A Villa, aperfon mod

nobly defcended, of great authority, renown'd for

his military atchievments, and a patron of learned

men, To him the famous TASSO infcrib'd his

poem of friendfhip, and makes honorable men

tion of him among the princes of Campania in the

twentieth book of his Gierufalemme copquiftata. He
went himfelf to fhew him all the remarkable places

of that city, vifited him often at his lodging, and

made this diftich in his commendation, which he

addreflfes to himfelf.

Ut mens, forma, decor, fades, wos
*, ft pietas Jic,

Non AvgluS) verum hercle Angelus ipfe fores.

This exception of his piety relates to his being a

proteftant , and the marquifs told him he would

have don him feveral other good offices, had he bin

more referv'd in matters of religion. But our author

out of gratitude for all thefe fmgular favors from

one of his high quality, prefented him at his de

parture with an incomparable Latin eclog, inti-

tul'd Manfus, which is extant among his occafional

pieces : and that I may mention it by the way, I

don't queftion but it was from MANSO'S converfa-

tion and their difcourfes about TASSO, that he

firft form'd his defign of writing an epic poern,
tho he was not fo foon determined about the

fubjecl.

HE was now preparing to pafs over into Sicily

and Greece, -when he was recal'd by the fad news of
* a ci-
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a civil war beginning in England , ejleeming it a#

unworthy tbing for bimfecurely to be diverting bimfelf

abroad^ when his countrymen were contending at horns

for their liberty. Intending therfore to return to

Rome, he was advis'd by fom merchants to the

contrary ; for they had learnt from their cor-

refpondents, that the Englijh Jefuits were framing

plots againft him by reafon of the great freedom

he us'd in his difcourfes of religion. Notwitbftand-

ing, having refolv
}

d not to begin any difputes, hit*

being ajk'd, not to diffemble Ms fentiments whatever

might infue, he went the fccond time to Rome, and

ftafd there two months longer, neither concealing his

name> nor declining openly to defend the truth under

the pope's nofe, when any thought fit to attack him :

yet he return'dfafe to his learned and affefticnat friends

in Florence. I forgot all this while to mention

that he paid a vifit to GALILEO, then an old man,
and a prifoner to the Inquifttion for thinking otherwifs

in aftronomy than pleased the Francifcan and Domini

can friers. He tarry'd two other months in

Florence^ and having feen Lucca, Bononia, Ferrara^

he arriv'd in Venice. After fpending one month

here, and fhipping off all the books he collected

in his travels, he came thro Verona, Milan, crofs

the Alps, and along the lake Lemanno to Geneva^

where he contracted an intimat familiarity with

GIOVANNI DIODATI, a noted profefTor of divinity,

and was known to feveral others, particularly to

the celebrated critic and antiquary FREDERIC

SPANHEMIUS now alive, to whom he wrote the i7th

of his familiar letters, and who, together with

CALAK-
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CALANDRINI, and fom more of that city, fent him

intelligence afterwards concerning his antagonist

MORUS, wherof in due order. So leaving this

place, and palling back again thro France, he did

after one year and three months peregrination re

turn fafe into England, much about the fame time

that king CHARLES the firft made his fecond un-.

fuccefsful expedition againft the Scots. As foon as

the complements of friends or acquaintance were

over, he hir'd a handfom lodging in the city, to be

a retreat for himfelf and his books in fuch uncer

tain and troublefom times. But he continu'd a long
while inconfolable for the lofs of his deareft friend

and fchoolfellow CHARLES DIODATI, mention'd

before, who dy'd in his abfence. He -vas from

Lucca originally, but an Englifhman born, a ftu-

dent in phyfic, and an excellent fcholar, as I have

good reafons to believe, and appears by two Greec

letters of his to MILTON, very handibmly writ

ten, and which I have now in my hands. Our
author in mournful notes bitterly laments the im

mature fate of this young gentleman, whom he

denotes by the appellation of DAMON in an eclog

nothing inferior to the Maronian Daphnis, and

which is to be flill feen among his Latin mifcel-

lanies. By this piece we plainly find that he had

already conceiv'd the plan of an epic poem, wherof

he then defign'd the fubjecl: fhould be the warlike

actions of the old Britiflj heroes, and particularly
of king ARTHUR, as he declares himfelf in thefe

verfes.
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Tpfe ego Dardanias Rutupina per tequora puppes

Dicam, & Pandrafidos regnum vetus Inogeni^

Brennumque Arviragumque Duces, prifcumque Bellmen^

Et tandem Armoricos Britonum fab lege colonos ;

^um gravidam Arturo fatali fraude l&gerneny

"Mendaces vultus affumtaque Gorldis arma,

Merlini dolus.

But this particular fubje& was referv'd for the cele

brated pen of Sir RICHARD BLACKMORE. Som
few lines after he declares his ambition of per*

forming fomthing in his native language that

might perpctuat his name in thefe ilands, tho he

Should be the more obfcure and inglorious by it to

tne reft of the world. His words, becaufe they
are wonderfully fine, I fhall here infert.

Mifatis ampla

MerceSj & mihi grande decus (fim ignotus in

Turn licet^ externo penitufque inglorius orbi)

Si meflava comas legat Ufa, & potor Alauni^

Vorticibufqite frequens Abra y & xtmus omne

Et namefts meus ante omnes, fc? fufca metallis

Tamara, sf extremis me difcant Orcades undis.

I faid above that it was by his converfation with

the marquifs of Villa > who fo nobly honor'd the

immortal memory of TASSO, that our MILTON
form'd his vaft defign. That this was not a mere

conje&ure, and that king ARTHUR alfo was to be

the hero of that piece, let but thefe verfes of his

Manfus be confider'd.

O mihi
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O mihiji mea fors talem concedat amicum

Phcebdos decoraffe viros qui tarn bene norit^

Si quando indigenas rcvocabo in carmina reges,

Arturumque etiamfub terris bella moventem ,

Aut dieam invift* fociali feedere menfa

Magnanimos Heroas, & (0 modo Spiritus adjit)

Frangam Saxonicas Britonumfub Marte Phalanges.

BUT to return to his lodgings, where we left

him, there, both to be eas'd in the reading of the

bed authors, and to difcharge his duty to his filler's

fons that were partly committed to his tuition, he

undertook the care of their education, and in-

ilrucled them in Latin, Greec* He'brew , and other

oriental dialects
*,

likewife in feveral parts of the

mathematics, in cofmography, hiftory, and fom

modern languages, as French and Italian. Som

gentlemen of his intimat friends, and to whom he

could deny nothing, prevail'd with him to impart
the fame benefits of learning to their fons, fpecially

fince the trouble was no more with many than a

few. He that well knew the greatefl perjons in all

ages to have bin delighted with teaching others the

principles of knowlege and virtue, eafily comply*d\

nor was his fucccfs unanfwerable to the opinion which

was generally entertained of his capacity. And not

content to acquaint his difciples with thofe books

that are commonly read in the fchools, wherof

feveral, no doubt, are excellent in their kind, tho

others are as trivial or impertinent ; he made them

likewife read in Latin the antient authors concern

ing hufbandry, as CATO, VARRO, COLUMELLA,
and PALLADIUS

-,
alfo CORNELIUS CELSUS the

phyfician a
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phyfi'cian, PLINY'S Natural Hiftory, the Archi

tecture of VITRUVIUS, the Stratagems of FRON-

TINUS, and the philofophical poets LUCRETIUS

and MANILIUS. To the ufual Greec books, as

HOMER and HESIOD, he added ARATUS, DIONY-
sius PERIEGETES, OPPIAN, QUINTUS CALABER,
APOLLONIUS RHODIUS, PLUTARCH, XENOPHON,
^ELIAN'S Tactics, and the Stratagems of POLY^E-

NUS. // ivas this greateftftgn of agood man in him, and

the highefl obligation he could lay on hi* friends, with

out any fordid or mercenary purpofes, that gave occa-

fion to his adverfarie* with opprobrioujly terming him a

fchool-maftcr ; tho were this charge as true as it is

utterly falfe, I fee not how it fhould any way tend

to his difhonor, if he had bin necefTitated to fuch a

laborious occupation for his living, and difcharg'd

it with due honefty and care. But what's very re

markable is, that the moil forward to reproach him

in this manner were themielves mean tutors in the

univerfity, and the greateft of 'em only a profefTor,

which are but nominally diftinguifhabk from fchool-

mafters.

HE tells us himfelf in his fecond defence*
" Thac

" on his return from travelling he found all

" mouths open againft the biihops, fom com-
"

plaining of their Vices, and others quareiling at

tc
the very order-, and that thinking from fuch

"
beginnings a way might be open'd to true li-

<c
berty, he heartily ingag'd in the difpute, as well

"
to refcue his fellow-citizens from (lavery, as to

"
help the puritan minifters, who were inferior to

"
the bifhops in learning." He fir ft of all ther-

fore, in the year 1641. publifh'd two books of Re~

C formation^
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formation^ dedicated to a friend. In the firft of

thefe he fliews, by orderly fteps, from HENRY the

eighth's reign, what were all along the real impedi
ments in this kingdom to a perfect reformation,

which in general he reduces to two heads, that is,

our retaining of ceremonies, and confining the

power of ordination to diocefan bilhops exclu-

fively of the people.
" Our ceremonies, he fays,

." are fenflefs in themfelves, and ferve for nothing
* c but either to facilitat our return to popery , or
*'

to hide the defects of better knowlege, and to
"

fet off the pomp of prelacy/* As for the bifhops,

many of whom he denys not to have bin good men,
tho not infallible, nor above all human frailties, he

affirms,
" that at the beginning, tho they had re-

<c nounc'd the pope, they hug'd the popedom,
" and lhar*d the authority among themfelves." In

king EDWARD the fixth's time, he affirms,
"

they
* c were with their proflitute gravities the common
"

{tales to countenance every politic fetch that
" was then on foot. If a toleration for mafs were

to be beg'd of the king for his filler MARY, left

CHARLES the fifth fliould be angry ; who but the
<c

grave prelats, CRANMER and RIDLEY, mould
" be fent to extort it from the young king ? When
" the lord SUDLEY, admiral of England, and the
<c

protector's brother, was wrongfully to lofe his
<c

life, no man could be found fitter than LATIMER
*'

to divulge in his fermon the forg'd accufations
<c

laid to his charge, therby to defame him with

the people. CRANMER, one of king HRNRY'S

executors, and the other bifhops, did, to gratify

the ambition of a traytor, confent to exclude
46 from

cc

cc
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* f from the fuccefiion, not only MARY the papift,
*' but alfo ELIZABETH the proteftant, tho before
<c

declar'd by themfelves the lawful iiTue of their
"

late matter." In queen ELIZABETH'S reign he

imputes the obftruftions of a further reformation

ftill to the bifliops, and then precedes from anti

quity to prove that all' ecclefiaftical elections be-

long'd to the people ; but that if thofe ages had

favor'd epifcopacy, we iliould not be much con

cern
5

d, fince the beft times were fpreadingly infeffed^

the beft men of thofe times foully tainted, and tbe beft

writings of thofe men dangerovjly adulterated ; which

propofitions he labors to prove at large. In the

fecond book he continues his difcourfe of prelati-

cal epifcopacy, difplays the politics of the fame ;

which, according to him, are always oppofit to

liberty : he deduces the hiftory of it down from

its remoter! original, and fhews, that in England

particularly it is fo far from being, as they com

monly allege, the only form of church-difciplin

agreable to monarchy, that the mortallefl dileafes

and convulfions of the government did ever pro-
cede from the craft of the prelats, or was occa-

fion'd by their pride. Then he incourages the

Englifo and Scots to purfue their begun conteft for

liberty by this exhortation.
" Go on both, hand

"
in hand, O nations, never to be difunited. Be

"
the praife and the heroic fong of all poflerity.

" Merit this , but leek only virtue, not to extend
tc

your limits : for what need you win a fading
cc

triumphant laurel out of the tears of wretched
" men

-,
but to fettle the pure worillip of God in

"
his church, and juftice in the flate ? Then (hall

C 2
" the
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cc

cc

the hardeft difficulties fmooth out themfelves bo-

fore you ; envy mall fink to hell, craft and ma
lice be confounded, whether it be homebred

mifchief, or outlandifh cunning : yea other na

tions will then covet to ferve you y for lordfhip
" and victory are but the pages of juftice and vir-

"
tue. Commit fecurely to true wifdom the van-

"
quifhing and uncafmg of craft and fubtilty,

" which are but her two runnagates.- Join your
<c invincible might to do worthy and Godlike
<c

deeds, and then he that feeks to break your
* c

union, a cleaving curfe be his inheritance to all

"
generations."
AFTER this, certain minifters having written a

treatife againft epifcopacy, the title SmeRymnuus,

confiding of the initial letters of their names, and

a bifhop of no fm all authority having beftow'd an

anfwer upon it, MILTON, to ufe his own words,

fuppofing himfelf not lefs able to write for truth,

than others for their profit or unjuft power, pub-
lifh'd his piece of prstatical epifcopacy. In this

vbook he proves againft the famous USHER (for he

would not readily ingage a meaner adverfary) that

diocefan epifcopacy, or a fuperior order to the com
mon miniftry, cannot be deduc'd from the apofto-

iical times by the force of fuch teftimonies as are

alleg'd to that purpofe. Now USHER'S chief ta

lent lying in much reading, and being a great edi

tor and admirer of old writings, MILTON fhews

the infufficiency, inconveniency, and impiety of this

method to eftablifh any part of chrifdanity -,
and

blames thofe perfons who cannot: think any doubt

rcfolv'd, or any dodlrin confirm'd, unlefs they run

to
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to that indigefted heap and fry of authors which

they call antiquity.
" Whatfoever either time

"
(fays he) or the heedlefs hand of blind chance,

*' has drawn down to this prefent in her huge
"

dragnet, whether fifh or feaweed, fhells or
"

fhrubs, unpick'd, unchofen, thofe are the fa-

"
thers." And fo he chides the good bifhop for

divulging ufelefs treatifes, ftuft with the fpecious
names of IGNATIUS and POLYCARPUS, with frag
ments of old martyrologies and legends, to diftracl:

and ftagger the multitude of credulous readers.

His next performance was the reafon of church^

government urg'd againft prelacy', in two books, princi

pally intended againft the fame USHER'S account;

of the original of epifcopacy. The eloquence is

mafculin, the method is natural, the fentiments

are free, and the whole (God knows) appears to

have a very different force from what the noncon-

formift divines wrote in thofe days, or fince that

time, on the fame fubjeft. In the beginning of

the fecond book he mentions his defign of writing
an epic poem, but continues ftill unrefolv'd> whe

ther his hero mould be fom prince before the con-

queft, or the argument be borrow'd from the fcrip-

ture or the antient heathen hiftory. But becaufe

the account he gives of what the poet ihould pro-

pofe by fuch a work is exactly juft, and withal fo

properly expreft, I mail not grudg to tranfcribe it

in this place.
" Thefe abilities (fays he, fpeaking

<c of invention and compofition) wherfoever they
" be found, are the infpir'd gift of God ; rarely
"

beftow'd, but yet to fom (tho moft abufe them)
C 3

" in
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*'

in every nation, and are of power to breed and
*'

cherifh in a great people the feeds of virtue and
"

public civility, to allay the perturbations of the
"

mind, and fet the affections in a right tune
-,

or
cc

laflly, whatfoever is in religion holy and fublime,
"

in virtue amiable or grave, whatfoever has paf-
tc

fion or admiration in all the changes of that
u which is call'd fortune from without, or the
"

wily fubtilties and refluxes of mans thoughts
" from within, all thefc things with a folid and
"

treatable fmoothnels to paint out and defcribe.
"

Teaching over the whole book of fanctity and
" virtue thro all the inftances of example, an4
" with fuch delight, to thofe efpecially of a fofc

" and delicious temper (who will not fo much a3
" look upon truth herfelf, unlefs they fee her ele-
"

gantly drefl) that wheras the paths of honefly
" and good life appear now rugged and difficult,
" tho they be indeed eafy and pleafant ; they
" would then appear to all men both eafy and
"

pleafant, tho they were rugged and difficult

" indeed. And what a benefit this would be to,

" our youth and gentry, may be foon guefl by
11 what we know of the corruption and bane which
"

they fuck in daily from the writings and interludes
" of libidinous and ignorant poetaflers , who hav~
"

ing fcarce ever heard of that which is the main
"

confidence of a true poem, the choice of fuch
"

perfons as they ought to introduce, and what is

" moral and decent to each one, do for the moft
46

part lap up vitious principles in fweet pills to be
-' fwallow'd down, and make the tafle of virtuous

** documents
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c* documents harfh and four. But becaufe the
<c

fpirit of man cannot demean it felf lively in
"

this body without fom recreating intermiffion of
" labor and ferious things, it were happy for the
<c

commonwealth, if our magiftrats, as in thofe
" famous governments of old, would take into
"

their care not only the deciding of our conten-
"

tious law cafes or brauls, but the managing of
c< our public fports and feflival paftimes ; that they
"

might not be fuch as were authoriz'd a while
<c

fince, the provocations of drunkennefs and luft,
<c but fuch as may inure and harden our bodies by
" martial exercifes to all warlike fldll' and per-
" formances ; and may civilize, adorn, and make
<c

difcrete our minds by the learned and affable

"
meeting of frequent academies, and the procure-

" ment of wife and artful recitations, fweeten'd
" with eloquent and graceful inticements to the
" love and practice of jwftice, temperance and
c*

fortitude, inftruding and bettering the nation
" at all opportunities, that the voice of wifdom
* c and virtue may be heard every where. Whether
<c

this may not be don, not only in pulpits, but

after another perfuafive method, at fet and fo-

" lemn paneguries, in theatres, porticos 9 or what
" other place or way may win moft upon the peo-
<c

pie to receive at once both recreation and inftruc-

"
tion, let them in authority confult."

ANOTHER eminent^ bifhop having written againft

SMECTYMNUUS, our author publim'd animadverfions

on his book \ and to the reafons alleg'd from coun

cils for fubftituting a conilant form to occafional

*
Jofeph Hall

C 4 prayer*

cc
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prayers in public, he gives the following anfwer-

" Set the grave councils, fays he, upon their

<c
(helves again, and firing them hard, left their

ce various and jangling opinions put their leaves

"
into a flutter. I fhall not intend this hot feafon

ft to lead you a courfe thro the wide and dufty
<c

champain of the councils
-,
but fliail take coun-

* c
fel of that which counfel'd them, reafon : and

* c tho I know there is an obfolete reprehenfion now
"

at your tongues end, yet I fhall be bold to fay,
"

that reafon is the gift of God in one man as well

**
as in a thoufand. By that which we have tafted

"
already of their cifterns, we may find that reafon,

* c was the only thing, and not any divine com-
*
c
mand, that mpv'd them to injoin the fet forms

" of a liturgy. Firft, left any thing in general
*'

might be mifTaid in their public prayers, thro
"

ignorance or want of care, contrary to. the faith :

" and next, left the Brians and Pelagians in par-
<c ticular fhould infeft the people by their hymns
" and forms of prayer. But by the good leave of
<c

thefe antient fathers, this was no folid preven-
<c tion of fpreading herefy, to debar the minifters
" of God the ufe of their nobleft talent, prayer in

" the congregation , unlefs they had forbid the
"

ufe of all fermons and lectures too, but fuch as
* c were ready made to their hands like our homi-
tc

lies : or elfe he that was heretically difpos'd had
"

as fair an opportunity of infecting in his dif-

<c
courfe, as ia his prayer or hymn. As infuffi-

* c

ciently, and, to fay truth, as imprudently did
"

they provide by their contriv'd liturgies, left

f
c

any thing fhould be pray'd thro ignorance or

^ want

,IM
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** want of care in the minifters : for if they were
*' carelefs and ignorant in their prayers, certainly
"

they would be more carelefs in their preaching,
< c and flill more carelefs in watching ove.r their

^ fiock ; and what prefcription could reach to
<c bound them in both thefe ? What if reafon,
*' now illuflrated by the word of God, fhall be
*' able to produce a better prevention than thefe
" councils have left us againft herefy, ignorance,
? c or want of care in the miniflry, to wit, that
cc fuch wifdom and diligence be us'd in the educa-
* c tion of thofe that would be minifters, and fuch
" a ftrict and ferious examination to be undergon
* c before their admiflion, as St. Paul to Timothy
* c

fcts down at large ; and then they need not carry
*' fuch an unworthy fufpicion over the preachers
" of God's word, as to tutor their unfoundnefs
*
e with the a, b, c, of a liturgy, or to diet their

* 6

ignorance and want of care with the limited
*'

draught of a mattin and evenfong drench.
"

What his opinion was of the fathers he further

declares, when he calls them thofe more antient
*' than trufty fathers, whom cuftpm and fond
"

opinion, weak principles, and the neglect of
*' founder knowlege, has exalted fo high, as to
" have gain'd them a blind reverence ; whofe
" books in bignefs and number endlefs and im-
*'

meafurable, I cannot think that either God or
$c

nature, either divine or human wifdom, did
" ever mean mould be a rule or reliance to us

in the decifion of any weighty and pofitive doc-

trins : for certainly every rule and inftrument

of necellary krjowlege that God has given us,
"

ought

fc
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"

ought to be fo in proportion as may be wielded
" and manag'd by the life of man, without pen-
"

ning him up from the duties of human fo-

"
ciety. But he that mall bind himfelf to make

<c
antiquity his rule, if he reads but part (befides

" the difficulty of choice) his rule is deficient,
* 6 and utterly unfatisfying ; for there may be
" other writers of another mind, which he has
" not feen : And if he undertakes all, the length
*' of mans life cannot extend to give him a full

" and requifit knowlege of what was don in an-
* c

tiquity. Go therfore and ufe all your art, apply
* c

your fledges, your leavers, and your iron crows,

to heave and hale your mighty POLYPHEMUS of

antiquity, to the delufion of novices and unex-

perienc'd Chriftians." The prefent ecclefiaftical

revenues, he fays, were not at firft the effects of
"

juft policy or wholefom laws, but of the fuper-
"

flitious devotion of princes and great men that

knew no better, or of the bafe importunity of beg-

ging friars, haunting and harraffing the death-
" beds of men departing this life in a blind and
" wretched condition of hope to merit heaven for
"

the building of churches, cloyfters, and con-
"

vents ; the black revenues of purgatory, the
"

price of abus'd and murder'd fouls, the damn'd
"

fimony of trentals, and the hire of indulgences
* c

to commit mortal fin."

MILTON'S next book was his Apology againft the

fame reverend perfon, who tax'd his Animadverfions

with being a fcurrilous libel. This adverfary, as it

has always bin the cuftom of fom people when

they can neither anfwer well nor defend, had re-

courfc

* c
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courfe to diffamation and perfonal reflexions,

which, had they bin true, could not derogac from

the force of his arguments ; but, being falfe, muft

be cal'd by their true names of lying and (lander.

Our author therfore intreats thofe who have found

the leifure to read his name unworthily diffam'd,

that they would be fo good and fo patient as to

hear the fame perfon not unneedfully defended.

Being accus'd of having bin an inordinat and

riotous youth vomited out of the univerfity, . he

makes this reply :
cc For this commodious ly I

" thank him
-,

for it has given me an apt occafion
"

to acknowlege publicly with all grateful mind
" that more than ordinary favor and refpecl which
"

I found above any of my equals at the hands
" of thofe courteous and learned men, the fellows
" of that college wherin I fpent fom years : who
"

at my parting, after having taken two de-
ic

grees (as the manner is) fignify'd many ways
" how much better it would content them that I
"

fliould (lay, as by many letters full of kindnefs
"

and loving refpedt, both before that time and
"

long after, I was aflur'd of their fingular good
"

affection towards me. Which being likewife
"

propenfe to all fuch as were for their ftudious
" and civr il life worthy of efteern, I could not
"

wrong their judgments and upright intentions
"' fo much as to think I had that regard from them
*' for any other caufe than that I might be {till in-
"

courag'd to precede in the honed and laudable
"

courfe, of which they apprehended I had given
^ good proof. As for the common approbation or

** diilike of that place, as now it is, that I fhould
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" efteem or difefleem myfelf or any other the
cc more for that, is too jfimple and too credulous
" in the confuter, if he thinks to obtain with me
" or any right difcerner. Of frnall practice was
*' that phyfkian who could not judg by what both
" me or her fifler have of a long time vomited,
" that the worfer fluff me flrongly keeps in her
* 6

ftomach, but the better me is ever kecking at,
** and is queafy. She vomits now out of fick-
"

nefs, -but e're it be well with her me muft vomit
<c

by flrong phyfic. The fuburb wherin I dwell
46 mall be in my account a more honorable place
* c than his univerfity ; which, as in the time of
<c her better health, and my own younger judg-
cc

mcnt, I never greatly admir'd, fo now much
<c

lefs." This is not the only paflage of the Apo

logy, wherin he teftifys his contemt of the univcr-

fities ; for in another place he fays,
"

that what
w with truanting and debauchery, what with falfe

* c

grounds, and the weaknefs of natural faculties

f* in many of them (it being a maxim with fom
** men to fend the fimpleft of their fons thither)
* c

perhaps there would be found among them as
"

many unfolid and corrupted judgments, both in

" doctrin and life, as in any other two corpora-
"

tions of like bignefs. This is undoubted, that

u if any carpenter, fmith, or weaver, were fuch a
* c

bungler in his trade, as the greater number of
" them are in their profefllon, he would ftarve for
<e

any cuflom : and fhould he exercife his manu-
c<

faclure as little as they do their talents, he would

forget his art : or mould he miftake his tools as

they do theirs, he would rrw all the work he
"

took

cc
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" took in hand. How few among them that know
" how to write or fpeak in a pure ftile, much leis

" to diftinguifh the ideas and various kind of
"

ftile ! In Latin barbarous, and oft not without
"

foloecifms, declarning in rugged and mifcellane-
<c ous gear blown together by the four winds ;

"
and in their choice preferring the gay ranknefs

" of A PULE i us, A R NOB i us, or any modern
"

Fuftianift) before the native Latinifms of CICERO.
" In the Greec tongue moll of them unletter'd or
cc

unenter'd to any found proficiency in thofe Attic
" matters of wifdom and eloquence. In the Hebrew
"

text, except it be fom few of them, their lips are
"

utterly uncircumcis'd. No lefs are they out of
"

the way in philofophy, peftring their heads with,

"
the faplefs dotages of old Paris and Salamanca.

" His antagonift infmuating a malicious reprefenta-
"

tion even of his early riling, he tells him, that his
c

morning haunts are, where they (hould be, at
Cc

home; not fleeping, or conco&ing the furfeits

" of an irregular feaft, but up and ftirring ; in
"

winter often before the found of any bell awake
c men to labor or devotion

-,
in fummer as oft with

'

the bird that firft roufes, or not much tardier, to
"

read good authors, or caufe them to be read, till

"
the attention be weary, or memory have its full-

<c

fraught. Then with ufeful and generous labors
"

preferving the bodys health and hardrnefs, to
<c

render a lightfom, clear, and not a lumpim obe-
* c dience to the mind, for the caufe of religion,
<c and our country's liberty, when it fhall require
<c firm hearts in found bodies to ftand and cover

^ their flattens, rather than fee the ruin of our
"

pro-
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"

proteftation, and the inforcernent of a flavifli

"
life." Faffing over his ferious and juft apology

for frequenting playhoufes, I mall fubjoin the rea-

fon he gives why fom terms of the ftage might ap

pear in his writings without having learnt them in

the theater ;
" which was not needful, fays he,

" when in the colleges fo many of the young
"

divines, and thofe in next aptitude to divinity,
<c have bin feen fo often on the ftage, writhing
<f and unboning their clergy lims to all the antic
" and difhoneft geftures of trinculos, buffoons,
" and bauds : proftituting the fhame of that mini-
cc

ftry, which either they had or were nigh having,
" to the eys of courtiers and court ladys, with
" their grooms and mademoifelles. There while
"

they acted and overacted, among other young
"

fcholars I was a fpectator ; they thought them-
* 4 felves gallant men, and I thought them fools ;

"
they made fport, and I laugh'd , they mif-

<c

pronounc'd, and I miflik'd ; and, to make
"

up the atticifm, they were out, and I hift." He
was to anfwer next to the heavy charge of Icud-

nefs with common proftitutes *,
and becaufe the

account he gives of himfelf upon this occafion,

and of that part of his poetry which regards the

affairs of love, is not only effential to the hiftory

of his life, but of good inftruction alfo to fuch as

read fuch pleafont and alluring books, I fuppofe
none will be offended with me for laying it here

before them. "
J had my time, fays he, like others

"
that have good learning beftow'd upon them, to

" be fent to thofe places where the opinion was it

**

might be iooneft attain'd , and, as the manner
"

is,
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is, was not unftudy'd in thofe authors which are
c< moil commended. Of thefe fom were grave
" orators and hiftorians, whofe matter methought
"

I lov'd indeed ; but as my age then was, fo I

" underftood them. Others were the fmooth ele^

"
giac poets, wherof the fchools are not fcarce,

" whom both for the pleafing found of their nu-
" merous writings (which in imitation I found
" moft eafy, and moft agreable to nature's pare
"

in me) and for their matter, which what it is

"
there be few who know not, I was fo allur'd to

"
read, that no recreation came to me more wel-

" com : for that it was then thofe years with me,
11 which are excus'd tho they be lead fevere, I may
" be fav'd the labor to remember you. Whence
"

having obferv'd them to account it the chief glory
* c of their wit that they were ableft tojudg to praife,
" and by that could efteem themfelves worthieft to
" love thofe high perfections, which under one or
" other name they took to celebrat

-,
I thought

" with my felf by every inftinct and prefage of
4e nature (which is not wont to be falfe) that what
<c embolden'd them to this tafk, might with fuch
sc

diligence as they us'd embolden me : and that
<c what judgment, wit, or elegance, was my fhare,
" would herein beft appear, and beft value it felf,

"
by how much more wifely and with more love

" of virtue I fhould chufe (let rude ears be abfent)
"

the object of not unlike praifes. For tho thefe
cc

thoughts to fom will feem virtuous and com-
"

mendable, to others only pardonable, to a third
ie

fort perhaps idle ; yet the mentioning of them

^ now will end in ferrous. Nor blame it, readers,
" in
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"

iri thofe years to propofe to themfelves fuch a re^
" ward as the nobleft difpofitions above other things
tc

in this life have fometimes prefer'd : wherof not

to be fenfible, when good and fair in one perfon
<c

meet, argues both a grofs and mallow judgment,
*c and withal an ungentle and fwainifh bread. For
<c

by the firm fettling of thefe perfuafions I be-
" came (to my beft memory) fo much a pro-
"

ficient, that if I found thofe authors any where
* 6

fpeaking unworthy things of themfelves, or un-
<fc chaft of thofe names which before they had ex-
cc

tol'd, this effecl: it wrought with me, that from
"

that time forward their art I (till applauded, but
" the men I deplor'd ; and above them all pre-
"

fer'd the two famous renowners of BEATRICE
<c and LAURA, who never write but honor of them
" to whom they devote their verfe, difplaying

fublime and pure thoughts without tranfgreffion.

And long it was not after, when I was confirm'd

in the opinion that he, who would not be fru-

flrated of his hope to write well hereafter in

laudable things, ought himfelf to be a true

poem j that is, a compofition and pattern

of the beft and honorabteft things : not pre-

fuming to fing the high praifes of heroic men or
<c famous cities, unlefs he has in himfelf the experi-
* c

ence and the practice of all that is praifeworthy.
" Thefe reafonings, together with a certain nice-
<c nefs of nature, an honeft haughtinefs and felf-

" efteem either of what I was, or what I might be
"

(which let envy call pride) and laftly, a becoming
tc

modefty, all uniting the fupply of their natural
<c aid together, kept me flill above thofe low de-

"
fcents

cc

cc
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fcents of mind, beneath which he muft deject

and plunge himfelf that can agree to falable and

unlawful proflitutions. Next I betook me
"

among thofe lofty fables and romances which
46 recount in folemn cantos the deeds of knight-
c< hood founded by our victorious kings, and
" from hence had in renown over all chriftendom.
" There I read it in the oath of every knight, that
" he mould defend to the expence of his blood, or
" of his life, if it fo befel him, the honor and
"

chaftity of virgin or matron : from whence even
" then I karnt what a noble virtue chaftity fure

mud be, to the defence of which fo many wor-

thies by fuch a dear adventure of themfelves
<c had fworn ; and if I found in the ftory after-
" wards any of them by word or deed breaking
4C that oath, I judg'd it the fame fault of the poet,
cc

as that which is attributed to HOMER, to have
" written undecent things of the Gods. Only
4C

this my mind gave me, that every free and
44

gentle fpirit without that oath ought to be
" born a knight, nor needed to expect the gilt
"

fpur, or the laying of a fword upon his ihoul-
"

der, to ftir him up both by his counfil and his
"

arm, to fecure and protect the weaknefs of any
<c attemted chaftity. So that even thofe books,
<c which to many others have bin the fuel of wan-
" tonnefs and loofe living (I cannot think how,
" unlefs by divine indulgence) prov'd to me fo
"

many indcements, as you have heard, to the
<e love and ftedfaft obfervation of that virtue
<c which abhors the fociety of bordellos. Thus
46 from the laureat fraternity of poets, riper years,

D " and
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" and the ceaflefs round of ftudy and reading
<c me to the fhady walks of philofophy , but chiefly

to the divine volumes of PLATO, and his equal
XENOPHON : where if I fliould tell you what I

learnt of chaftity and love ; I mean that which
"

is truly fo, whofe charming cup is only virtue,
*-c which me bears- in- her hand to thofe who are
ct

worthy (the reft are cheated with a thick in-

"
toxicating potion, which a certain forcerefs, the

<c abufer of Love's name, carries about) and if I

<c mould tell you how the firft and chiefeft office of
<c love begins and ends in the foul, producing
" thofe happy twins of her divine generation,
"

knowlege and virtue, with fuch abftradted fub-
"

limities as thefe, it might be worth your liften-

"
ing, readers, as I may one day hope to have

<c
you in a ftiil time, and when -there mail be no

"
chiding." Thus far our author, who afterwards

made this character good in his inimitable poem of

Paradife Loft : and before this time in lib Camus or

mafls: prefented at Ludlow caftle, like which piece in

the peculiar difpofition of theftory, the fweetnefs of the

numbers, thejujinefs of the expreffion, and the moral it

teaches , there is nothing extant in any language. But

to precede with the reft of the Apology , he's in it

very fevere upon the clergy, not only becaufe in his

judgment he condemn'd leveral of their maxims,
but alfo provok'd by the ill ufage he receiv'd.

Certainly nothing more barbarous and inhuman

ever preceded from the mouth of pope or mufti,

than this faying of his antagonift,
" You that

* c
love Chrift, and know this mifcreant wretch,

"
ftone him to death, left you fmart for his im-

"
panity/*
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* c

pumty." No wonder that fo many are fcan-

daliz'd when they find the name of CHRIST moft

impudently alleg'd to countenance fuch devilifli

practices, when there is Nothing more evident than

that he exprefly injoin'd his followers to forgive
their enemies, and not to purfue 'em with the

fpirit of revenge, but rather to reclame them from

their errors, and to do them all the good they could.

Our author, on the other hand, carries his refent-

ments, no doubt, too far, when the following
words could drop from his pen.

" There be fuch
4C

in the world, and I among thofe, who nothing" admire the idol of a bifhoprick; and hold thac
"

it wants fo much to be a blefTing, as that I deem,
c

it the mereft, the falfeft, the moft unfortunac
6

gift of fortune : and were the punifhment and
<c

mifery of being a bifhop terminated only in the
"

perfon, 'and did not extend to the affliction of
*'

the whole diocefs, if I would wifh any thing in
1
the bitternefs of my foul to an enemy, I mould

c< wifh him the biggefl and fatteil biflioprick." If

MILTON had bin fuch a faint as never mift of a

favorable anfwer to his prayers, I queftion not buc

at this rate more would covet to be his enemies than

his friends. Another mark of his good will to the

prelats is this unpardonable fimile.
" A bifhop's

*'
foot, fays he, that has all its toes (maugre the

"
gout) and a linen fock over it, is the apteft em-

* c blem of the prelat himfelf ; who, being a plura-
c

lift, may under one furplice hide four benefices,
"

befides the great metropolitan to which fends a
"

foul ftench to heaven." And in another place
he calls them,

"
tbe gulfs an3, whirlpool* of benefices^

D 2
*' buc
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<c but the dry pits of allfound doftrin" Agreable

to thefe flowers is his defcription of chaplains fom-

where in Iconoclaftes.
"

Bifhops or prefbyters we
"

know, fays he, and deacons we know , but what
cc are chaplains ? In ftate perhaps they may be
* c

lifted among the upper ferving men of fom great
**

houfhold, and be admitted to fom fuch place as

"
may ftile them the fewers or yeomenufhers of

**
devotion, where the mafter is too refty, or too

<c rich to fay his own prayers, or to blefs his own
cc table." How much he lov'd to divert himfelf

in this manner, we may perceive by his apoftrophe

to the prefbyterian minifters, who were heavily

branded by king CHARLES the firft, tha

after his death they would fain be thought his

Very dutiful and good friends.
" O ye minifters,

cc
fays MILTON, read here what work he makes

* e

among your galiypots, your balms, and your
"

cordials, and not only your fweet fippets in wi-
" dows houfes, but the huge gobbets wherwith he
<c

charges you to have devour'd houfes and all.

"
Cry him up for a faint in your pulpits, while he

c<
crys yot> down for atheifts into hell." Nor is he

more merciful to the liturgy, than to the readers of

it, as appears by this character.
" To contend

*'
that it is fantaftical, if not fenflefs in fom places

*' were a copious argument, fpecially in the re-

<c
fponfories. For fuch alternations as are there us'd

" muft be by feveral perfons ; but the minifter and
<c the people cannot fo fever their interefts as to
"

fuftain feveral perfons, he being the only mouth
" of the whole body which he prefents. And if

"
the people pray, he being filent, or they afk one

"
thing
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"

thing and he another, it either changes the pro-
"

perty, making the prieft the people, and the
"

people the prieft by turn's, or elfe makes two
*'

perfons and two bodies reprefentative, where there
ic fhould be but one : which, if there were nothing
* c

elfe, muft be a ftrange quaintnefs in ordinary

prayer. The like or worfe may .be faid of the

Litany, wherin neither prieft nor people fpeak

any intire fenfe of themfelves throout the whole

(I know not what to name it) only by the time

ly contribution of their parted (lakes,, clofing

up as it were the fchifm of a flic'd prayer, they

pray not in vain
-,

for by this means they keep
life between them in a piece of gafping fenfe,

and keep down the faucinefs of a continual re

bounding nonfenfe. And hence it is that as k
has bin far from the imitation of any warranted

*'
prayer, fo we all know it has bin obvious to be

the pattern of many a jig. And he who has but

r$ad in good books of devotion, and no more,
"" cannot be fo either of ear or judgment unprac-
"

tis'd to diftinguifh what ^

is grave, pathetical,
*'

devout, and what not ; but he will prefently
'"

perceive this liturgy all over in conception lean
cc and dry, of affections emty, and unmoving of
"

pafllon, or any height wherto the foul might
* c

foar upon the wings of zeal, deftitute and barren.
*' Befides errors, tautologies, impertinences, as
"

thofe thanks in the woman's churching for her
"

delivery from funburning and moonblafting, as
"

if fhe had bin travelling, not in her bed, but in
" the deferts of Arabia. So that while fom men
"

ceafe not to admire the incomparable frame of
" our liturgy, I cannot but admire as faft what

D-3
"

they

<u
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"

they think is becom ofjudgment and tafte in other
cc

men, that they can hope to be heard without
"

laughter. And if this were all, perhaps it were
" a compilable matter. But when we remember this

* c our liturgy, where we found it, whence we had it,

" and yet where we left it, ftill ferving to all the
" abominations of the antichriftian temple, it may
" be wonder'd how we can demur, whether it

<c fhould be abolifh'd or no, and not rather fear

** we have highly offended in ufmg it fo long. It

* c
has indeed bin pretended to be more antient than

<e the mafs, but fo little prov'd, that wheras other
* c

corrupt liturgies have had fuch a feeming anti-

"
quity, that their publifhers have ventured to

"
afcribe them either to St. PETER, St. JAMES, St.

*'
MARK, or at lea ft to CHRYSOSTOM, or BASIL,

*' ours has bin never able to find either age or au-
46 thor allowable on whom to father thofe things
<e which therin are lead offenfive, except the two
<e creeds." I mail conclude my account of his

books concerning religious controverfies with this

remarkable account of his reading in the councils

and fathers of the church. " Som years, fays he,
"

I had fpent in the ftories of thofe Greec and
*' Roman exploits, wherin I found many things
c? both nobly don and worthily fpoken : when
*c

coming in the method of time to that age wherin
ct

the church had obtain'd a Cbrijlian emperor, I

"
fo prepar'd my felt as being now to read examples

" of wifdom and goodnefs among thofe who
" were forcmoft in the church, not elfewhere to
** be parallePd. But to the amazement of what I
"

expecled, readers, I found it
. quite contrary ;

<c
excepting in fom very few, nothing but ambition,

cc cor-
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**
corruption, contention, combuftion : infornuch

<c
that I could not but love the hiftorian SOCRATES,

" who in the proem to his fifth book profeiTes, he
<c was fain to intermix affairs of flate, for that it

** would be die an extreme annoyance to hear in a
<c continu'd difcourfe the endlefs brabbles and coun-
<c

terplottipgs of the bifhops. Finding therfore
"

the moft of their a&ions in particular to be weak
<; and yet turbulent, full of ftrife and yet flat of
"

fpirit, and the fum of their beft councils there
"

collected to foe moft commanly in queftions either
"

trivial and vain, or elfe of ihort and eafy deci-
"

fion, without that great buftle which they made :

* c
I concluded that if their fingle ambition and

"
ignorance was fuch, then certainly united in a

"
council it would be much more ; and if the corn-

* c

pendious recital of what they there did was fo
* c

tedious and unprofitable, then furcly to fit out
"

the whole -extent of their tattle in a dozen vo-
*'

lumes, would be a lofs of time irrecoverable.
"

Befides that which I had read of St. MARTIN,
* c who for his laft fixteen years could never be per-
" fuaded to be at any council of the bifhops \ and
^ c GREGORY NAZIANZEN betook him to the fame
"

rdblution, affirming to PROCOPIUS that of any
"

council or meeting of foifhops he never faw good
* c

end, nor any remedy therby of evil in the church,
" but rather an increafe : for, fays he, their con-
4C tendons and defire of lording no tongue is able
* c

to exprefs."

IN the year 1643 he chang'd his condition, and was

snarry'd to MARY the daughter of RICHARD POWEL
f Fomfthiil in Oxford/hire, a juftice of the peace.
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and a man of good figure in that country. But

whether it was that this young woman, accuftom'd

to a large and jovial family, could not live in a

philofophical retirement , or that ihe was not per

fectly fatisfy'd with the perfon of her hufband ; or

laftly, that, becaufe her relations were all addicted

to the royal intereft, his democratical principles

were difagreable to her humor (nor is it impoflible

that the father repented of his match upon the pro-

fpedt of fom fuccefs on the king's fide, who then

had his headquarters at Oxford) or whatever were

the reafon, 'tis certain that after he injoy'd her

company at London about a month, fhe was in

vited by her friends to fpend the reft of the fummer

in the country ; to which he confented, on condi

tion of her return by Michaelmas. Yet he law her

not at the time appointed, and, after receiving

feveral of his letters without fending him any an-

fwer, fhe did at length pofitively refufe to com,

difmiffing his mefienger with contemt. This ufage
incens'd him to "that degree, that he thought it

againft his honor and repofe to own her any longer
for his wife. He made that time however as

cafy to himfelf as he might, fomtimes by keep

ing a gaudy day with his friends, and at other times

in converfation with the lady MARGARET LEE,

daughter to the eari vf.M&Utwwgb* whofe fprightly
wic and good fenie drew frequent viiits from him,
and for whom he had a fingular efteem, which he

has left recorded by a fonnet in her praife among
his other occafional poems. He thought it now

high time to juftify by proper arguments the firm

refolution he had taken of never receiving his wife

back
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back again > and therfore in the year 1644 he pub-
lijfh'd his Doftrin and difciflin of divorce^ which he

dedicated to the parlament and to the afiembly of

divines, that as they were bufy then about the

general reformation of the kingdom, they might
alfo take this particular cafe of domeflic liberty

into their confideration : for he thought all the

boafted freedom of public judicatures iignify'd lit

tle, if in the mean while one muft be oblig'd to in-

dure a kind of fervitude at home below the dignity
of a man. " What thing, fays he, is more infti-

" tuted to the folace and delight of man than
* c

marriage ? And yet the mifmterpreting of fom
"

fcriptures directed mainly againfl the abufers of

." the law for divorce given by MOSES, has "thang'd
" the blefilng of matrimony notfeldom into a fami-
"

liar and cohabiting mifchief ; at lead, into a droop-
"

ing and difconfolat houfhold captivity, without
tc

refuge or redemtion. So ungovern'd and fo
" wild a race dos fuperftition run us, from one
" extreme of abus'd liberty into the other of
" unmerciful reftraint! Tho God in the firfl or-
"

daining of marriage taught us to what end he
" did it (the words exprefly implying the apt and
" chearful converfation of man with woman, to
" comfort and refrefti him of the evil of a Iblitary
"

life ; not mentioning the purpofe of generation
"

till afterwards, as being but a fecondary end in

u
dignity tho not in neceffity) yet now if any two

" be but once handed in the church, and have
"

tailed in any fort the nuptial bed, let them find
" themfelves never fo miftaken in their difpofitions
" thro any error, concealment, or mifadvcnture

-,

"
that
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** that thro their different tempers, thoughts, and
**

conftitutions, they can neither be to one another
** a remedy againft lonelinefs, nor live i-n any union
' C or contentment all their days : yet they hall (fo
**

they be but found furably weapon'd to the leail

**
poffibility of fenfual enjoyment) be made in fpite

* 4 of antipathy to fadg together, and combine, as

**
they may, to their unfpeakable wearifomnefs, and

**
defpair of all fociable delight, in the ordinance

** which God eftablifh'd .to that very end." Then
he largely fhews all theunjuft fanctions concerning

marriage to be owing to the fuperftition of fom

antient fathers, and to the defign of promoting the

gain or authority of the clergy, as they make a

part of the canon law : for the Gre&cs^ the Romany
^nd all civiliz'd nations, did not-only allow of divorce

upon mutual averfion or confent
-, but in many

other cafes, befides the violation of the nuptial

bed, there was a feparation made on the petition of

one party, tho the other mould not be willing.

His purpofe, in fhort, is to mew that there are

other fufficient reafons for divorce befides adul

tery , and that to prohibit any fort of divorce but

fuch as are excepted by MOSES, 'is unjuft and againft

the reafon of the law : in handling which heads he

has, befides his arguments from reafon, had always
a due care to explain thofe paflages of fcripture

which are thought to conrradicl his opinion* The

grand pofition he maintains is, That Indifpcfition*

unfiinefs^ or contrary humors, froceding from any un

changeable caufe in nature^ hindring and always likely

lo hinder the main ends and benefits of conjugal fociety

{that is to fay ^ feace and delight) are greater reafons -of

diwrce
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divorce than ADULTERY or natural FRIGIDITY
-provided there be a mutual confent for feparation. And
indeed it feems to be a perfect tyranny to oblige a

man or woman beyond the defign of their cove

nant : nor mould they, who never try'd this con

dition together, be hindered from difcretely and or

derly undoing it, when they find things otherwile

than they promis'd themfelves ; no more than in

any other bargain people are punilh'd for unwil-

ful ignorance : fmce, whenever both parties are

willing, they may draw back their Hakes, and leave

matters as they were before, or compound for the

damages that may be don. It feems likewife to me

very grofs, that in. lawmaking (particularly in the

canon law) a regard mould be had to the fit difpo-
fition of the marry'd couples bodies, and no confi-

cleration of the agreablenefs of their minds, when
the charms of the latter are often the greateft in

ducements to the conjunction of the former. And
fmce no man or woman can be fecure of true in

formation from others, nor infallible in their own
obfervations upon one another's humors and condi

tions (fpecially fmce they are not admitted to a re-

quifit familiarity for fuch an inquiry before mar

riage) it is the hardeft thing in the world that n

claufes mould be provided for cafes of this nature.

As for the common objection, that marriage is a

remedy againft fornication and adultery, I grant it

to be moil true, if the parties mutually love; but

if it be a forc'd compadt, or afterwards diflik'd, it

is fo far from producing this good effect, that we

clearly fee by conflant experience (and reafon may-
convince us all of it) that fuch a fatal knotexpofes

men
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men and women to various temtations, breaks the

peace of families, expofes the reputation of the

children, and difturbs or deftroys all the duties of

fociety. 'Nor dos it anfwer the rirft inftitution*

which fuppofes it was not good for man to be alone,

fmce every body would rather chufe to be alone,

than be forc'd to keep bad company. To con

clude, marriage certainly, like all other contracts,

\vas ordain'd for the benefit of man, and not man
created for marriage : wherfore it ought to be futed

to his convenience and happinefs, and not be

snade a fnare to render him uneafy or miferable.

No pretences can be drawn from this opinion to

favor libertinifm, but on the contrary, the conduct

of the oppofers of it may 'be terribly hamper'd with

infamous confequences, on which we fhall not in-

fifl in this place, referring the curious to MILTON'S

own book. As for the popiih and ridiculous prac

tice in certain fpiritual courts of teparating people

from bed and board (which any couple may agree

to do themfelves) and refuting 'em the liberty of

marrying more for their convenience (if the civil

power dos not interpofe for their relief) I mail have

a more proper opportunity to (hew the mifchief and

unreafonableneis of it.

ON the firfl appearing of this book, the clergy

did generally declame againil it, and fix'd upon
the author the ufual reproaches of atheifm, herefy,

leudnefs, and what not ? They daily inftigated the

parlament, which little minded their clamors, to

pafs their cenfure on it-, and at laft one of them in

a fermon before that auguft aflembly, on a day of

humiliation, roundly told them that there was a

wicked
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wicked book abroad which deferv'd to be burnt,

and that among their other fms they ought to re

pent it had not yet bin branded with ak mark of

their difpleafure. This man's main accufation be

ing, that MILTON taught other caufes of divorce

than were mention'd by CHRIST and his apoftles,

which was alfo urg'd againft him at the fame time

by fom others, he publifh'd the 'fetrachordon, dedi

cated to the parlament, or his exposition of the four

chief paflages of fcripture that treat of marriage, and

the nullifying of the fame, namely Gen. i. 27, &c.

Gen. n. 1 8, &c. Deut. xxiv. i, 6tc. Mat. v. 31, &c.

and Mat. xxix. 3,
&c. Other places out of the epiftles

he alfo occafionally explains; he alleges the authority
of thofe great men who favor'd his opinon, fets down
the determination of the imperial laws, with more

proofs that are ufual in fuch cafes. On this book

our author himfelf made the following lines.

I did but promt the age to quit their clogs

By the known rules of antient liberty,

When ftraight a barbarous noife invirons me
Of owls, and cuckoos, afies, apes, and dogs :

As when thofe hinds that were transformed to frogs
Rail'd at LATONA'S twinborn progeny,
Which after held the fun and moon in fee.

But this is got by calling pearls to hogs,
That baul for freedom in their fen fiefs mood,
And ftill revolt when truth would fet them free.

Licence they mean, when they cry liberty ;

For who loves that, muft firft be wife and good :

But from that mark how far they roave we fee,

For all this wafte of wealth and lofs of blood.

THE
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THE next piece he publifh'd on this fubjefl

was the judgment of the famous reformer MARTIN
BUCER touching divorce^ extracted out of the fecond

book of the kingdom of CHRIST^ dedicated to

king EDWARD the fixth. He exactly agrees with

MILTON, tho the latter had not feen this book till

after the publication of his own. He alfo fhews

very fairly, that PAULUS FAG i us the afTociat of

BUCER, that PETER MARTYR, ERASMUS, and*

GROTIUS, did teach the fame doftrin, that he

might flop the mouths of fuch as were determin'd

more by thefe names than by all the light of reafon

or fcripture ; and that he might not appear to be

caPd an atheift or libertin with more reafon than

thefe perfons, who notwithftanding they had affirm'd

as much as he, were yet generally counted very
fober and pious.

THE fourth book he wrote relating to divorce

was his Colajleriony being a reply to one of his an-

fwerers, who, to all the dulnefs and ignorance

imaginable, added ths higheft bitternefs and ma
lice : fo far from tolerably underilanding any of

the learned languages (as in fom fecondhand quo
tations he would be thought to do) that he could

not rightly fpell what he fo meanly ftole. Yet

this rude invective mud be licens'd by Mr, CARRYL,
the fame who in his voluminous and fenflefs com
ments did more injury to the memory of JOB, than ,

the devil and the Sabeam could inflict torments on
him in his life time. But, not content to prefix

his imprimatur', he pronounces his judgment too

again:" MILTON, which was a moil unv/orthy treat-

dent of him from thefe men, of whom he deferv'd
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& well by his former writings againfl their enemies

t!>e bifftops ; tho, to fpeak the truth, this was only .

a fervice to the prefbyterians by accident: for, as

we fhall fee hereafter, he never intended, by hum

bling the hierarchy, to fet up the confiftorian tri

bunal in the room of k. However,, the following

reproach was extorted from- him by their bafe in

gratitude.
" Mr. Licenfer, fays he, you are re-

44

puted a man diferete enpugh, religious enough,.
44 honed enough, that is, to- an ordinary compe-
44 tence in all thefe : But now your turn is to hear
" what your own hand has earned you, that when
* 4

you fuffer'd this namelefs hangman to caft into*

*4

public fuch a fpkeful contumely upon a name

and perfon deferving of the church and (late

equally to your felf, and one who has don.more

to the prefent advancement of your own tribe,

than you or many of them have don for them-
44 felves ; you forgot to be either honefl, religious,
44 or diferete. Whatever the ftate might do con-
* c

cerning it, fuppofing it were a matter to expect
46 evil from it, I fhould not dbubt to/meet among
4t them with wife, and honorable, and knowing
4C men. But as to this brute libel, fo much the
4C more impudent and lawlefs for the abus'd au-
4C

thority which it bears, I fay again, that I abo-
44 minat the cenfure of rafcals and their licenfers.'*

Thefe are all the pieces concerning divorce written

by MILTON, whofe arguments ought not to be

elteem'd the lefs cogent, becaufe occafion'd by his

domeftic uneafmefs , when this reafon would equally

enervat the apologies exhibited for Chriftianity

under its perfecutors, and frujlrtt all the mbk trea-

tifes

46

* 4
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tifes of civil government'; for which we are beholding tt

the lawlefnefs of tyrants or ufurpers -, witnefs the in

comparable and golden difcourfes of that heroic patron

cf liberty, ALGERNON SIDNEY. And indeed the

heft books we have on any fubjeft, arefuch as were op-

pos'd to the prevalency of the contrary opinion -, for as

he that was forced to pafs fom part of his time in the

regions of extreme heat or cold, can befl value the

jbleffings of a temperat country ; fo none can be fo well

furniflfd with arguments for a good caufe, like fuch as

were fufferers under a bad one : the writings of un~

concerned and retir*d perfons being either an exercife of

,
their parts, and the amufements of idle time, or, what

is worfe, pitiful declamations without any force, ex

perience, or vivacity.

ABOUT this time MILTON wrote a fmall piece of

education to SAMUEL HARTLIB, looking upon the

right injlitution of children to be the nurfery of all true

liberty or virtue ; and of whatfoever in government is

good and wife, or in privat practice amiable and

worthy.

THE next Book he wrote was his Arecpagiticay

or an oration to the parlament of England for the

liberty of unlicens'd printing ; in which he proves

that the republics of Greece and Italy never cenfur'd

any but immoral, diffamatory, or atheiftical pieces.

Nor was it by inferences and infmuations they were to

judg of atheifm , for they never fuppreft the writings

cf /&* Epicureans, nor fuch other books denying even

the do5lrins of Providence, and the future ftate : but

it muft have bin a formal doubt or denial of the being

cf a deity. Tet it is beyond contradiclion, that thofe

nations maintain*d an excellent government , diftributing

public
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public and privatjuflice, and abounding in all knowlege

find virtue, infinitly above thofe who have bin ever

fence the moft rigid purgers, corrupters, or executioners

of books. The Roman emperors were tyrants, and

none but fetch as would imitat them? Jhould quote their

examples. The primitive Chrijlians cbferv'd no uni

formity of conduct in Ms affair. At firft they were

fer reading all the works of the Gentils, but none of

thofe they reckoned heretical among themfdves -, after

this they were only for confuting the books of the here^

tics, and fupprejjing thofe of the Gentils, even fuch as

did not in the haft concern religion : for about the

year 400, in a Carthaginian council, the very bi/hops

were prohibited the reading of heathen authors. Had
this infamous and barbarous refolution bin throly exe

cuted (for it load but too much effeft) to what a degree

of ignorance and meannefs of fpirit it would have re-

duc d the world, depriving it of fo many inimitable

hiftorians, orators, philofophers, and poets, the repoft-

tones of inejlimable treafure, conjtfting of warlike and

heroic deeds, the beft and wifeft arts of government,
the moft perfect rules and examples of eloquence or po-

litenefs, and fuch divine leclures of wifdom and virtue,

that the lofs of CICERO'^ works alone, or thofe of

LIVY, could not be repaired by all thefathers of the

church. In procefs of time, when the clergy begun to

be exalted even above the fupreme mtigiflrat himfelf,

they burnt and deftroy'd every thing that did not favor
their power or fuperftition, and laid a refiraint on

reading as well as writing, without excepting the very

Bible
-,
and thus they preceded till the inqulfition re-

duc'd this abominable practice to the perfeftion of an

by expurgatcry indexes and lieen/ing. All the con-

E . fequenccs
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fequences of this tyranny, as depriving men of their

natural liberty, ftifling their parts, introducing of

ignorance, ingroffing all advantages to one party,

and the like, were perpetually objected before the

civil wars by the frejlyterians to the bifhops ; but

no fooner were they fojfeft of the bi/hofs fulfils and

fower^ than they exercis'd thefame authority with more

intolerable rigor and feverity. MILTON, after fhew-

ing the origin, progrefs, and mifchiefof this cuftom,

proves firft that we muft not read the Bible, the

fathers, nor almoft any fort of books, if we

regard the reafons ufually alleg'd to forbid the pub-

lifhing of others, fuch as the fear of wrefting or

miftaking their meaning. Secondly, that the ends

propos'd cannot be attain'd after this manner.

And, Thirdly, that no man is fit to be a licenfer,

not in any one fingle faculty, unlefs he is univer-

fally learn'd, or a better fcholar than all the authors

whofe labors he's to licenfe : and that, granting
thefe things pofiible (tho they are not ib) he could

neither find ilrength nor time enough for perufing
all books ; and fhould he ufe deputies, he's likelieft

to have ignorant, lazy, and mercenary fellows.

Then difplaying the discouragement that muft fol

low hence to all literature and new difcoverres (with
the danger of fupprefllng truth, and propagating
error, as it happens in popiih countries, and the

not reprinting of antient authors in any language)
he proves licenfing to be both unjuft in it felf, and

difhonorable to a free government.
" To include

44 the whole nation, fays he, and thofe that never
"

yet thus offended, under fuch a diffident and
44

fufpectful prohibition, what a difparagement it is

44
may
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c*

may be plainly underdood. So much the more,
* c fmce debtors and delinquents may walk abroad
" without a keeper, but inofFenfive books mud not
" dir forth without a vifible jailor in their title.

<6 Nor is it to the common people lefs than a re-

'**

proach ; for if we be fo jealous over them, as
" that we dare not trud them with an Englijh
"

pamphlet, what do we but cenfure them for a
"

giddy, vitious, and ungrounded people, in fuch
<e a fick and weak date of faith and difcretion, as

<c to be able to take nothing but thro the glider-
* e

pipe of a licenfer ? That this is any care or love
<c of them, we cannot pretend, fmce in thofe
"

poptfh places, where the laity are mod hated and
* c

defpis'd, the fame ftrictnefs is us'd over them.
* c Wifdom we cannot call it, becaufe it dops but
" one breach of licenfe , nor that neither, feeing
" thofe corruptions, which it feeks to prevent,
" break in fader at other doors which cannot be
<c fhut. And it reflects on the reputation of our
cc miniders alfo, of whofe labors we mould hope
<c

better, and of the proficiency which their flocks
"

reap by them, than that after all this light of the
c<

gofpel which is, and is to be, and afcer all this

<c continual preaching, they mould be dill fre-

cc
quented with fuch an unprincipled, unedify'd,

" and laic rabble, as that the whif of every new
<c

pamphlet fhould dagger them out of their cate-

*'
chifm. This may have much reafon to dif-

<c

courage the miniders, when fuch a low conceit
"

is had of all their exhortations and the benefiting
" of their hearers, that they are not thought fit to
"

be turn'd loofe to three fheets of paper without

2 "a licen-
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"

a licenfer." In another place he fays,
" A man

"
may be a heretic in the truth : and if he believes

46
only becaufe his paftor fays fo, or the affembly

"
fo determins, without knowing any other rea-

" fon
-,
tho his belief be true, yet the very truth

" he holds becoms his herefy. There is not any
* c burden that fom would gladlier put off to ano-
"

ther, than the charge and care of their religion.
" Who knows not that there be fom proteftants
<c who live in as arrant an implicit faith as any
"

lay-papifl of Loretto? A wealthy man, addicted

" to his pleafures and his profit,
finds religion to

ic be a traffic fo intangl'd, and of fo many pidling
"

accounts, that of all myfteries he cannot indure
"

to keep a ftock going upon that trade. What
<c dos he therfore, but refolves to give over toiling,
" and to find out fom factor, to whofe care and
" credit he may commit the whole management of
"

his religious affairs
-,
and that muft be fom divine

" of note and eftimation. To him he adheres,
"

refigns the whole warehoufe of his religion, with
"

all the locks and keys, into his cuftody ; and
" indeed makes the very perfon of that man his

"
religion, efteems his affociating with him a fuffi-

" cient evidence and commendation of his own
"

piety. So that a man may fay his religion is

" now no more within hi mfelf, but is becom a
" dividual movable, and gos and corns near him
<c

according as that good man frequents the houfe.
" Fie entertains him, gives him gifts, feafts him,
"

lodges him ; his religion corns home at night,
"

prays, is liberally fup'd, and fumtuoufly laid

"
adeep , rifes, is faluted, and (after the malmfy,

" or
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Ct or fom well fpic'd brewage, and better break-
"

failed than he whofe morning-appetit would
" have gladly fed on green figs between Bethany

and Jerusalem} his religion' walks abroad at

eight, and leaves his kind entertainer in the

fhop trading all day without his religion.

Another fort there be, who, when they hear

that all things lhall be order'd, all things

regulated and fetled, nothing written but what

pafTes thro the cuftomhoufe of certain publicans

that have the tunnaging and poundaging of all

freefpoken truth, will llraight give themfelves
<{

up into your hands, make 'em and cut 'em out
<c what religion you pleafe ; there be delights,
* c

there be recreations, and jolly paftimes that will

"
fetch the day about from fun to fun, and rock

"
the tedious year as in a delightful dream. What

c< need they torture their heads with that which
ct others have taken fo ftriclly and fo unalterably
<{

into their own purveying ? Thefe are the fruits
" which a dull cafe and ceffation of our knowlege
<

will bring forth among the people. Nor much
"

better will be the confequence among the clergy
"

themfelves. It is no new thing never heard of
1

before for a parochial minifter, who has his re-
c

ward, and is at his HERCULES pillars in a warm
"

benefice, to be eafily inclinable (if he has no-
"

thing elfe that may roufe up his ftudies) to finifh
e

his circuit in an Englijh concordance, and a topic
cc

folio, the gatherings and fayings of a fober gra-
<l

duatfhip, a harmony and a catena, treading the
"

conftanc round of certain common doclrinal

3
u

heads,
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*'

heads, attended with their ufes, motives, marks
tc and means > out of which, as out of an alpha-
"

bet Qr fol fa mi., by forming and transforming,
"

joining and disjoining varicufly a little bookcraft,
<c and two hours meditation, he might furnifh
"

himfelf unfpeakably to the performance of more
" than a weekly charge of fermoning ; not to
xc reckon up the infinit helps of interlinearies,
"

breviaries, fynopfes, and other loitering gear.
c<

But, as for the multitude of fermons already
iC

printed on every text that is not difficult, he
<c need never fear penury of pulpit provifion ; yet
"

if his rear and flanks be not impal'd, if his
<c backdoor be not fecur'd by the rigid licenfer,
" but that a bold book may now and then ifTue
"

forth and give the afTault to fom of his old col-
4t

leclions in their trenches, it will concern him
**

to keep waking, to (land in watch, to let good
<e

guards and fentinels about his receiv'd opinions,
"

to walk the round and counterround with his
"

fellow- infpedors, fearing left any of his flock
" be feduc'd, who alfo then would be better
4t

intruded, better exercis'd and difciplin'd. And
" God fend that the fear of this diligence, which
<c muft then be us'd, do not make us affed the
** lazinefs of a licenfing church." Such was the

efFecl of our author's Arecpagitica, that the following

year MABOT, a licenfer
*

3 ofFer'd reafons againft

licenfing ^

* GILBERT MAEBOT continued in his ofllce till May 22, 1649,
when, as Mr. WH^TELOCKE obferves,

"
upon his defire, and

" reafons againil licenfing of books to be printed, he was dif-

<k

charged
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Itcenfing; and, at his own requeft, was difcharg'd
that office. And certainly there's nothing deferves

"
charged of that employment." And we find a particular ac

count of the affair in a weekly paper, printed in 410, and in-

titled, A perfetf diurnall of fame pajfages in parliament, &c. from

Munday, May 21, to Munday, May 28, 1649. ... in which,
under Tuefd ay, May 22, we read as follows :

" Mr. MABBOT hath long defired feveral members of the
4<

Hcufe, and lately the Councell of State, to move the Houfe,
" that he might be discharged of licencing books for the future
"

upon the reafons following, viz.
"

i. Becaufe many thoufand of fcandalous and malignant"
pamphlets have been publiihed with his name thereunto, as if

" he had licenfed the fame
(though

he never faw them) on pur-
"

pofe (as he conceives) to prejudice him in his reputation
"

amongft the honefl party of this nation.
" 2. Becaufe that employment (as he conceives) is unjuft and

"
illegall,

as to the ends of its firft inltitution, viz. to flop the
*'

prefle from publifhing any thing, that might difcover the
"

corruption of Church and State in the time of popery, epifco-
"

pacy, and tyranny, the better to keep the people in ignorance,
" and carry on their popifh, fadlious, and tyrannical deilgns, for

*? the enflaving and deftruclion both of the bodies and fouls of
"

all the free people of this nation.
"

3. Becaufe licencing is as great a monopoly as ever was in
" this nation, in that all mens judgments, reafons, &c. are to

"- be bound up in the licenfers (as to licenfing;) for if the au-
" thor of any fheete, booke, or treatife, wrote not to pleafe the
"

fancy, and come within the compafle of the licenfers judg-
" ment, then hee is not to receive any ftamp of authority for
"

publiming thereof.
"

4. Becaufe it is lawfull (in his judgment) to print any" booke, fheete, &c. without licenfing, fo as the authors and
"

printers do fubfcribe their true names thereunto, that fo they
"

may be liable to anfwer the contents thereof; and if they
" offend therein, then to be punifhed by fuch lavves, as are, or
" mail be, for thofe cafes provided. A committee of the Coun-
4< cell of State being fatisfied with thefe arid other reifbns of
" M. MABBOT concerning licenfing, the Councell of State re-
"

ports to the Houfe ; upon which the Houfe ordered this

"
day, that the faid M. MABBOT mould be difcharged of

*'

licenfing books for the future.'
7

Dr. BIRCH'/ Life of MILTON, p. xxx.

E 4. mor
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rnore wonder, than that any wife people fhouli

fuffer a fmall number of injudicious fellows, always

ready to fupprefs whatever is not relifh'd by their

own fed: or the magiftrat, to be the fole matters

and judges of what fhould or fhould not be printed ;

that is, of what the nation is to know, fpeak, or

underfland : and I need not befitat to affirm that fucb
a power in the bands of any prince (the licenfers being

always his creatures) is more dangerous even than a

ftanding army to civil liberty ; nor in point of religion

is it inferior to the inquifiticn.

BUT to return to his privat affairs, left he might
feem by his feveral treatifes of divorce not to act

from an intire conviction, but out of fudden re-

fentment, or to fhew his parts in maintaining a

paradox, he was ferioufly treating a marriage with

a young lady of great wit and beauty, when one

day as he was at a relations houie whom he often

vifited, he was extremely furpriz'd to find his wife

(whom he thought never to have feen more) ac-

knowleging her fault at his feet, and begging for-

givenefs with tears. At firfl he feem'd inexorable,

but his own generofity, and the intercefllon of

friends, foon procured a perfect reconciliation, with

an act of oblivion for all that was pad. The firft

fruit of her return was a girl,
born within a year

after : And fo far was he from remembring former

provocations, that the kings interefl in every place

vifibly declining, he receiv'd his wives father and

mother, feveral of her filters and brothers into his

own houfe, where they had protection and free

entertainment till their affairs were in a better

condition. And now both his own father dying,

and
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and his wives relations returning to their feve-

ral habitations, he reviv'd his academic inftitution

of fom young gentlemen, with a defign, perhaps,
of putting in practice the model of education lately

publifh'd by himfelf. Yet this courfe was of no

long continuance ; for he was to be made adjutant

general to Sir WILLIAM WALLER, but that the

new modelling of the army foon following, and

Sir WILLIAM turning cat in pan, this defign was

fruflrated.

A LITTLE after FAIRFAX and CROMWEL had

march'd thro the city with the whole army to quell

the infurrection of BROWN and MASSY, now grown
difcontented likewife with the parlament, our au

thor chang'd his great houfe for one more accom

modated to his circumftances, where in the midft

of all the noife and confufion of arms, he led a

quiet and privat life, wholly delighted with the

mufes, and profecuting his indefatigable fearch

after ufeful and folid knowlege.
HAVING occafionally mention'd that great man

general FAIRFAX, I fhall fubjoin here, becaufeitis

not printed among his other poems, a fonnet our

author fent him.

FAIRFAX, whofe name in arms thro Europe rings,

And fills all mouths with envy or with praife,

And all her jealous monarchs with amaze,
And rumors loud which daunt remoteft things :

Thy firm unfhaken valor ever brings

Victory home, while new rebellions raife

Their Hydra heads, and the falfe North difplays

Her broken league to imp her ferpent wings.

O yet
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O yet a nobler tafk awaits thy hand :

For what can war but a<5b of war ftill breed,

Till injur'd truth from violence be freed,

And public faith be refcu'd from the brand

Of public fraud ? In vain dos valor bleed,

While avarice and rapine fhare the land.

The following lines, never likewife publifh'd among
his poems, he wrote to Sir HENRY VANE the

younger.

VANE, young in years, but in fage counfils old,

Than whom a better fenator ne'er held

The helm of Rome (when gowns, not arms repel'd

The fierce Epirot, and the African bold)

Whether to fettle peace, or to unfold

The drift of hollow ftates hard to be fpel'd.*

Then, to advife how war may beft b'upheld,

Man'd by her two main nerves, iron and gold,

In all her equipage : Befides to know
Both fpiritual and civil, what each means,
What ferves each thou haft learn'd, which few

have don.

The bounds of either fword to thee we own,
Therfore on thy right hand religion leans,

And reckons thee in chief her eldeft fon.

BUT after CHARLES the firft (fomtime before

judg'd an enemy by the parlament) was made a

prifoner by their victorious army, afterwards judi

cially try'd and condemn'd, and the form of the

government was chang'd into a democracy or" free

itate, the prejbyterian minifters, who from the be

ginning were the king's mortal enemies, but now

inrag'd
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inrag'd that the independents and other fects fhould

enjoy either liberty or life (not angry ac the fact

but the fa&ion) did tragically declame in their

pulpits, that the king's ufage was very hard, that

his perfon was facred and inviolable, and that any
violence offer'd to him in the field (much lefs by
the hands of an executioner) was contrary to the

doctrin of the reform'd churches. This oblig'd

MILTON in the year 49 to write his Tenure of Kings

and Magiftrats^ wherin he labors to prove that it is

not only in it felf a mod equitable thing, but that

it has alfo bin fo efteem'd by the free and confidering

part of mankind in all ages, that fuch as had the

power might call a tyrant to account for his mal-

adminiftration, and after due convi6lion to depofe
or put him to death, according to the nature of

his crimes : And further mews, that if the ordinary

magiftrats of any nation refufe to do 'em this juftice,

that then the duty of felfprefervation, and the good
of the whole (which is the fupreme law) impowers
the people to deliver themfelves from flavery by the

fafeft and moft effectual methods they can. As for

the pre/byterianS) who were then grown fo tender of

majefty (and that only becaufe they could not, ab-

folutely and exclufively of others, govern all mens

perfons and confciences) he evidently fhews that

they were the moft zealous to take arms againft the

king, to deveft and difanoint him of his dignity,

nay to curfe him in all their fermons and pamphlets
over the kingdom (wherof there remain numerous

monuments (till to be produc'd) that, in a word,
after they had join'd with others to a degree from

which men of honor or prudence could not retreat,

they
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they were louder than the cavaliers themfelves tcf

cry difloyalty and treafon. After proving at large

that they broke their allegiance to him, obey'd

another authority, and had often given commiflion

to flay where they knew his perfon could not be

exemt from danger ; and where, if chance or flight

had not fav'd him like others, he muft be infallibly

kil'd, he fhews how ridiculoufly it became them to

pretend a tendernefs for his perfon or character ;

wheras indeed it was neither perfuafion nor remorfe,

but their averfion to civil and religious liberty that

hurry'd 'em to thefe extremes. But becaufe I hope
the bulk of thofe now caYdpre/byterians in England,

fom few leading men excepted, are no fuch enemies

to a toleration, and that they underftand no more

of the confiftorian, clafllcal, or fynodical judica-

tories, than they allow of the inquifition or hier

archy, I (hall in this place, to difabufe 'em, and

to let 'em fee how much better others forefaw their

fate than paflion would fuffer themfelves at that

time, infert the following paflage.
" As for the

"
party cal'd prejlyterian, fays MILTON, of whom

*'
I believe very many to be good and faithful

<c
Chriftians, tho mifled by fom of turbulent fpirit,

cc
I wifh them earneftly and calmly not to fall off

" from their principles, nor to affect rigor and
* c

fuperiority over men not under them ; not to
* c

compel unforcible things in religion efpecially,
* e which if not voluntary, becoms a fin ; nor to
"

aflift the clamor and malicious drifts of thofe
" whom they themfelves have judg'd to be the
*' worft of men, the obdurat enemies of God and
<c

his church : nor to dart againft the a&ions of
"

their
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"
their brethren, for want of other argument,

*'
thofe wrefted laws and fcriptures thrown by pre^

"
lats and majignants againft their own fides,

" which tho they hurt not otherwife, yet taken up
<e

by them to the condemnation of their own do-
"

ings, give fcandal to all men, and difcover in

" themfelves either extreme paflion or apoftacy.
" Let them not oppofe their beft friends and afib-

<c
ciats who moleft 'em not at all, infringe not the

"
leaft of their liberties, unlefs they call it their

"
liberty to bind other mens confciences, but are

46
ftill feeking to live at peace with them, and bro-

<c
therly accord. Let them beware an old and per-

*'
feel enemy, who tho he hopes by fowing difcord

C
to make them his inftruments, yet cannot for-

" bear a minute the open threatning of his deftin'd
46

revenge upon them, when they have ferv'd his

"
purpofes. Let them fear, therfore, if they be

"
wife, rather what they have don already, than

" what remains to do ; and be warn'd in time that
44

they put no confidence in princes whom they
" have provok'd, left they be added to the exam-
"

pies of thofe that miferably have tafted of the
cc event. I have fomthing alfo to the divines,
" tho brief to what were needful, not to be diftur-
"

bers of the civil affairs, being in hands better
"

able, and to whom it more belongs to manage
" them ; but to ftudy harder, and to attend the
"

office of good paftors, not perform'd by mount-
<c

ing twice into the chair with a formal preachment,
" huddled up at the odd hours of a whole lazy
**

week, but by incefTant pains and watch-

ing which if they well confider'd, how little

u
leifure
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*'

leifure would they find to be the mod pragma-
<c

tical fidefmen of every popular tumult and fedi-
<c

tion ? And all this while they are to learn what
fct the true end and reafon is of the gofpel which
"

they teach, and what a world it differs from the
"

cenforious and fupercilious lording over con-
"

fcience. It would be good alfo they liv'd fo as

might perfuade the people they hated covetouf-

nefs, which, worfe than herefy, is idolatry ;

" hated pluralities and all kind of fimony.; left

"
rambling from benefice to benefice, like raven-

<c ous wolves feeking where they may devour the
"

biggeft. Let them be forry that, being cal'd to
<c aflemble about reforming the church, they fell

46 to progging and folliciting the parlament (tho
'*

they had renounc'd the name of priefts) for a
" new fettling of their tithes and oblations, and

doublelin'd themfelves with fpiritual places of

commodity beyond the poffible difcharge of their
"

duty. Let them aflemble in confiftory with
"

their elders and deacons to the preferving of
"

church-difciplin each in his feveral charge, and
* c not a pack of clergymen by themfelves to belly-
" chear in their prefumtuous Sion \ or to promote
"

defigns to abufe and gull the fimple laity, to
"

ftir up tumults, as the prelats did before them,
"

for the maintenance of their pride and avarice."

On this occafion I muft remark, that by reafon of

rhtprejbyterians warmly joining with others the laft

parlament to promote penal laws againft the Soci-

nians^ I find few people will believe that thofe in

England differ from their brethren in Scotland abouc

perlecution, nor that their own fufferings of late

have

C(
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Have made Jem more tender to the conferences of

others. This naturally leads men to think that

they have not repented of their rigor in the civil

wars ; and that fhould the diflenters once more

get the fecular fword into their hands, they
would prefs uniformity of fentiments in religion as

far as any other proteftants or papifts ever yet have

don: witnefs their inhuman treatment of DANIEL
WILLIAMS (a fober man and a judicious divine)

for no caufe that I can difcern, but that he made

Chriftianity plainer than fom of his collegues in the

miniftry, and that, it may be, he takes a greater

latitude than fuch as thro their ignorance cannot,

or will not from defign. But what renders them

moft fufpedled of affecting dominion, is the project

of a comprehenfion now on foot, wherof fom men
of figure among 'em feem to be fo fond, wherby
the reft are eafily deceiv'd, and like to be left in

the lurch by certain perfons who for feveral years

paft made the hierarchy and liturgy fuch ftrange

bugbears : tho if the church will pleafe to becorn

a kind mother to themfelves, and mew a little

complaifance for their old friends, they are ready to

pronounce her orders, her prayers, and her ceremo

nies to be very innocent and harmlefs things ; but

miftaken formerly for the pillars of antichrift, the

fymbols of idolatry, the dregs of popery, the rags
of fuperflition, and proteftant paint to hide the de

formities of the old Babyloni/h whore. And after

all, whatever ours may be, comprehenfion in all

other places of the world has never bin any thing
elfe but the combination of a few parties to fortify

themfelves, and to opprefs all others by their united

force,
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force, or by an abfolute exclufion from preferment
and other advantages to which by nature or per-

fonal merit they had an equal claim with the reft

of their fellow citizens. Tho to be perfecuted in

their turn is the juft judgment of God upon per-

fecutors, yet vengeance muft be left to heaven :

and the wilhes of all good men are, that the na

tional church, being fecur'd in her worfhip and

emoluments, may not be allow'd to force others to

her communion , and that all duTenters from it,

being fecur'd in their liberty of confcience, may
not be permitted to meddle with the riches or

power of the national church.

AFTER thefe things our author thinking to have

leifure enough for fuch an undertaking, apply'd him-

felf intirely to the hiftory of the Englijh nation,

which he intended from the remoteft traditional

beginning to continue down to his own time, and

had already finim'd four books of the fame, when
neither courting nor expecting any fuch preferment,
he was taken into the fervice of the new common
wealth. Hitherto he gratuitoufly lent his country
the aid of his pen, content with the efteem of good
men, and the internal fatisfaction of having per-

form'd his duty , while others that deferv'd it not

fo well, were varioufly rewarded, fom with riches,

fom with honors, and all with liberty. But the

publication of the tenure of Kings and Magiftratt

reviving the fame of his other books, and as well

{hewing the excellency of his ftile and capacity, as

his affection to the good old caufe, he was made

fecretary to the council of ftate for all foren affairs :

for the republicfcorn*d to acknowlege tkat fort of tri

bute
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t?uie to any prince in the world* which is now paid to

the French kingy of managing their matters only in his

language , and took up a noble refolution
* to which

they firmly adher'd^ that they would neither write to

others^ nor receive their anfwers, except in the Latin

tongue^ as being cowmen to them #//, and the propereft

in it felf to contain great things, or thefubjeft offuture

pens. But this preceding could not be acceptable
to thofe whofe tranfaclions were aftiam'd or afraid

to fee the light, and whofe names will not be tranf-

mitted to pofterity, unlefs for dextroufly cheating
their own people, and laying the fprings of their

tyranny or neglect in the dark, tho the effects are

fufficiently felt by their deluded fubjects, and the

injuftice vifibly expos'd to all difcerning eys. None
could be found more fitted for fuch a poll than

MILTON, who quickly gain*d no lefs reputation to him^

felf than credit to theftate that imploy'dfo able a per-

fon f. Of this the letters he wrote under that and

the fucceding adminiftrations (for he ferv'd OLIVER,

RICHARD, and the Rump) are abundant evidence*

being for different reafons admir'd by critics andflatef-

men^ as they are certain and authentic materials for

fuch as may hereafter write the hijlory of thofe times.

* It would hava been well, if fucceding princes had followed

their example ; for in the opinion of 'very
f
wije mett, the univerfa-

lity of the French language will make way for the univerfality of

the French monarchy. Dr. NEWTON'S Life of MILTON.

f It is faid, that at the reiteration an offer was made to

MILTON, of holding the fame place of fecretary under the king,
which he had difcharged with fo much integrity and ability under

the commonwealth, and under CROMWELL ; but he perfifted in

refufing it, though his wife preffed his compliance :
" Thou art

** in the right, fays he ; you, as other luamen, would ride in your
" coach ; far m, my aim if fo live and die an honeft man,"

F BUT
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BUT it was not only in forcn difpatches that the

government made ufe of his pen -,
for juft after the

king's death appear'd a book under his name, in-

titurd Eikon BafiUke, wherin he vindicats himfelf

in fo many diftinct chapters from the chief heads of

thofe tyrannies charg'd upon him by the people,

either as occafions of the civil war, or as inhumani

ties committed during the fame. This piece, like

CESAR'S laft will, doing more execution upon the

enemy than its author when alive, MILTON was

commanded to prevent by an anfwer * thofe ill

effects the Eikon Bafilike might produce. Having
undertaken this talk, he obfervcs that kings indeed

have gain'd glorious titles from their flatterers or

*
It was firil printed at London, in 1649, in quarto, under the

following title :
" EIKONOKAAETHE, in anfwer to a book in*

" titled EIKflN BA2IAIKH, the portraiture of his facred majefty
*' in his folrtudes and fufferings. The author J. M. publiflied by
*'

authority." In 1650 it was printed a fecond time, with many

enlargements. And in 1652 there was a French tranflation printed
&t London in 12. "

par GUILL. Du CARD, imprimeur du confeil

d'Etat ;" from which the following extraft is copied.
" Aver-

' tiflement au Ledeur." " Le Lefteur eft prie de remarquer,
** avant que d'entrer en la lefture du prefent Traite, que le Tra-
" dufteur a etc oblige par plufieurs confiderations, mais prinei-
"

palement, a caufe de Pelegance du ftiie & du language de
"' 1'Auteur & de fes conceptions, de s'attacher entierement a fes

"
paroles & expreflions, autant que la langue Fran^oife 1'a pu

*'
permettre, de peur de perdre la grace, qui fe trouve en

"
POriginal. Ce qui eft caufe qu'il fe pourra trouver, peut

"
etre, en cette verAon quelques Anglicifmes, ou fa9ons de par-

J< ler Angloifes, ou moins Fran9oifes, bien qu'il ait tache de les
" eviter avec autant de foin, qu'il en a eu de ne perdre rien du
" fens &des belles expreflions del'Auteur. IlefperequeleLecteur
" fera plus curieux de la fubftance, que des accidens, et que le
t

corps lui plaira davantage, que le vetement ; y quen matiere
(t de telle confequence y et en chofe, qui ne fert pas peu a juftifer les

* c

procedures d'un Etat, tel que celui a"4ngleterret en unjigrand etJl
14 notable changement, les frafes et les termes ne doivent pat etre

i(
rtcbercbeK,, a fegal des chafes, qifilsfignifant"

favorers
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favorers for writing againft privat men, as our

HENRY the eighth was ftil'd defender of the faith for

ingagingLUTHER , yet that no man can exped much
honor by writing againft a king, as not ufually meet

ing with that force of argument in fuch courtly an-

tagonifts, which to confute might add to his fame.
4C

Kings, fays he, tho ftrong in legions, are moft
"

commonly but weak at arguments ; as they who
" ever have accuftom'd from the cradle to ufe
* c

their will only as their right hand, their reafon
* c

always as their left : whence unexpectedly con-
"

ftrain'd to that kind of combat, they prove but
" weak and puny adverfaries. Neverthelefs, con-
* c

tinues he, for their fakes, who thro cuftom, fim-
"

plicity, or want of better teaching have not
<c more ferioufly confider'd kings than in the gaudy
** name of majefty, and admire them and their
"

doings, as if they breath'd not the fame breath
<c with other mortal men, I mall make no fcruple
" to take up this gauntlet, tho a kings, in the be-
" half of liberty and the commonwealth." Having
thus accepted the challenge, he fairly meafures wea

pons, and anfwers all the allegations of that book

beyond the poflibility of a reply. But every chapter
of it ending with devotion, modePd into the form

of a privat Pfalter, he once for all gives his judg
ment of it in thefe words. "

They, who fo much
" admire the archbifhops late Breviary, and many" other as good manuals and handmaids of devo-
"

tion, the lipwork of every prelatical liturgift,"
clapt this together, and quilted it out of fcripture

""
phrafe, with as much eafe, and as little need of

!* Chrifiian diligence or judgment, as belongs to

F 2 "
the
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4t the compiling of any ordinary and falable piece
a of Englijh divinity that the ihops value. But he
'* who from fuch a kind of pfalmiftry, or any other
" verbal devotion, without the pledg and earned
tc of futable deeds* can be perfuaded of a zeal and
"

true righteoufnefs in the perfon, has much yet to
" learn ; and knows not that the deepeft policy of
" a tyrant has bin ever to counterfeit religion :

" and ARISTOTLE in his Policies has mention'd
" that fpecial craft among twelve other tyrannical
"

fophifms. Neither want we examples. AN-
" DRONICUS COMNENUS the Byzantin emperor,
*' tho a mod cruel tyrant, is reported by NICETAS
"

to have bin a conftant reader of St. PAUL'S
"

Epiftles j and by continual fludy had fo incor-
"

porated the phrafe and flile of that apoftle into
"

all his familiar letters, that the imitation feem'd
"

to vy with the original." Then having inftanced

our RICHARD the third, to whom he might have

added TARQUIN who built the ftately temple of

JUPITER CAPITOLINUS, and the Ruffian BASILO-

WITZ that pray'd feven times a day, he difcovers a

piece of royal plagiarifm, or (to be more charitable)

of his chaplains prieftcraft ; for one of king
CHARLES'S prayers, ftiPd a grayer in the time of

captivity, deliver'd by himfelf to Dr. JUXON, and

twice printed among his works in folio, is plainly

flolen and taken without any confiderable variation

from the mouth of PAMELA, an imaginary lady,

to a heathen deity in Sir PHILIP SIDNEY'S Arcadia.

This has bin mention'd by others after MILTON,
and thofe prayers laid parallel together on divers oc-

cafions. One of MILTON'S fagacity could not but

perceive
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perceive by the compofition, flile, and timing of

this book, that it was rather the production of fom

idle clergyman, than the work of a diftreft prince,

either in perpetual hurry at the head of a flying

army, or remov'd from one prifon to another dur

ing his unfortunat captivity till his death. Befides

the theological phrafes frequently interfpers'd, there

are fuch fanciful allufions and bold comments in it

upon the fecret judgments of God, as fmell rankly
of a fyftem or the pulpit. When he mentions the

fate of the HOTHAMS, by whom he was repuls'd at

Hull, he fays of the father, That bis bead was

divided from bis body> lecaufe bis heart was divided

from the king : and that two beads were cut off in one

family for affronting the bead of the commonwealth \

the eldeft fon being infefted with the fin of the father>

againft the father of his country. Thefe and fuch

arguments drawn only from the book it felf, with

out any further light, induc'd a great many at that

time to fufpect the impofture , and that bccaufe

CROMWEL got fuch a reputation among the people
for his fuppos'd piety, the royalifts would reprefent

the king to be a wifer man and better Chriftian.

But in the year 1686 Mr. MILLINGTON happening
to fell the late lord ANGLESEY'S library by auction,

put up an Eikon Eafilike , and a few bidding very
low for it, he had leifure to turn over the leaves,

when to his great furprize he percciv'd written

with the fame noble lords own hand, the following
memorandum.

F 3 KING
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KING CHARLES\7fje fecond, and the

0/^York, did both (in the laft feflions of

parlament, 1675. when IJhewd them in

the lords houfe the written copy of this book,

wherin are fom correffiio.ns and alterations

written with the late king CHARLES the

Jirjfs own hand) ajjure me, that this was

none of thefaid kings compiling, but made

by Dr. GAUDEN bifoop of Exeter :

which I here infert for the undeceiving of

. others in this point, by attejling fo muck

under my own hand,

ANGLESEY.

This occafion'd the world to talk-, and feveral

knowing the relation which the late Dr. ANTHONY
WALKER an EJJex divine had to bifhop GAUDEN,

they inquir'd of him what he knew concerning this,

fubject, which he then verbally communicated to

them : but being afterwards highly pfovok'd by
Dr. HOLLINGWORTH'S harfh and injurious reflec

tions, Jie was oblig'd in his own defence to print an

account pf that book, wherin are fufficient an-

fwers to all the fcruples or objections that can be

made, and wherof I here infert an exact epitome.
He tells us in the firft place that Dr. GAUDEN
was pleas'd to Acquaint him with the whole defign,

and fhew'd. him the heads of divers chapters, with

fom
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lorn others that were quite finifh'd : and that

Dr. GAUDEN afking his opinion of the thing, and

he declaring his difiatisfaftion that the world fhould

be fo impos'd upon, GAUDEN bid him look on the

title, which was the kings portraiture -,
for that no

man is fuppos'd to draw his own picture. A 'very

nice evafion! He further acquaints us, that forh

time after this being both in London^ and having
din'd together, Dr. GAUDEN took him along with

him to Dr. DUPPA the bifhop of Salijlury (whom
he made alfo privy to his defign) to fetch what

papers he had left before for his perufal, or to

fhew him what he had fince written : and that

upon their return from that place, after GAUDEN
and DUPPA were a while in privat together, the

former told him the bifhop of Saiifbury wifli'd he

had thought upon two other heads, the ordinance

againft the Common Prayer Book, and the denying
his majefty the attendence of his chaplains ; but

that DUPPA delir'd him to finifh the reft, and he

would take upon him to write two chapters oft

thofe fubjecls, which accordingly he did. The

reafon, it feems, why Dr. GAUDEN himfelf would

not perform this, was, firft, that during the trou

bles he had forborn the ufe of the liturgy, which

be did not extraordinarily admire \ and fecondly,

that he had never bin the king's chaplain, wheras

Dr. DUPPA was both his chaplain, his tutor, and a

bilhop, which made him more concern'd about

thefe particulars. Thirdly, Dr. WALKER informs

us that Dr. GAUDEN told him he had fent a copy
of Eikon Bafilike by the marquifs of Hartford to the

king in the Ik ofWi$bt \ where it was, we may
F 4 be
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be fure, that he made thofe corrections and altera

tions with his own pen, mentioned in my lord

ANGLESEY'S memorandum : and which gave occa-

fion to fom then about him that had accidentally

feen, or to whom he had mown the book, to be

lieve the whole was his own. Fourthly, Dr. GAU
DEN, after the reftoration, told Dr. WALKER, that

the duke of Tork knew of his being the real au

thor, and had own'd it to be a great fervice ; in

confideration of which, it may be, the bifhoprick
of Winchefter^ tho he was afterwards put off with

that of Worcefter^ was promis'd him. And, not-

withftanding it was then a fecret, we now know
that in expectation of this tranflation, the great
houfe on Clapham common was built indeed in the

name of his brother Sir DENIS, but really to be a

manfionhoufe for the bifhops of Winchefter. Fifthly,

Dr. WALKER fays, that Mr. GAUDEN, the doftor's

fon, his wife, himfelf, and Mr. GIFFORD who
tranfcrib'd it,,.did believe it as firmly as any fadb

don in the place where they were ; and that in that

family they always fpok of it among themfelves

(whether in Dr. GAUDEN'S prefence or abfence) as

undoubtedly written by him, which he never con-

tradifted. We learn, fixthly, that Dr. GAUDEN,
after part of it was printed, gave to Dr. WALKER
with his own hand what was laft fent to London \

and after {hewing him what it was, feai'd it, giving
him cautionary directions how to deliver it, which

he did on Saturday the 23d of December , 1648. for

Mr. ROYSTON the printer, to Mr. PEACOCK bro

ther to Dr. GAUDEN'S fteward, who, after the im-

refiion was finilh'd., gave him, for his trouble, fix

books,
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books, wherof he always kept one by him. To
thefe particulars Dr. WALKER adds, that the reafon

why the covenant is rnore favorably mention'd in

Eikon Eafilike^ than the king or any other of his

party would do, was becaufe Dr. GAUDEN himfelf

had taken it : That in the devotional part of this

book there occur feveral exprefilons which were ha

bitual to Dr. GAUDEN in his prayers, which always
in privat and public were conceiv'd or extemporary:
and that to his knowlege it was Dr. GAUDEN, be

ing beft acquainted with the beauty of his own

fayings, who made that collection of fentences out

of Eikon Bafelihe^ intitul'd, Apophthegmata Caro-

liniana. Thefe and fom obfervations about the

fame individual perfons variation of ftile on dif

ferent fubjects, with the facility and frequency of

perfonating others, may be further confider'd in

Dr. WALKER'S original account. In this condi

tion flood the reputation of this book, till the laft

and fmifhing difcovery of the impofture was made

after this manner. Mr. ARTHUR NORTH, a mer

chant now living on ^Towerhil^ London^ a man of

good credit, and a member of the church of

England^ marry'd the fitter of her that was wife to

the doctor's fon CHARLES GAUDEN, who dying
left fom papers with his widow, among which

Mr. NORTH, being concerned about his fifter in

law's affairs, found a whole bundle relating to

Eikon Bafilike : Thefe papers old Mrs. GAUDEN
left to her darling fon JOHN, and he to his brother

CHARLES. There is firfl a letter from fecretary

NICHOLAS to Dr. GAUDEN. 2. The copy of a let

ter from bifliop GAUDEN to chancellor HYDE,

where,
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where, among his other deferts, he pleads that

what was don like a king, fliould have a kinglikc
retribution ; and that his defign in it was to com
fort and incourage the king's friends, to expofe his

enemies, and to convert, &c. There is, 3. The

copy of a letter from the bifhop to the duke of

Tork, wherin he ftrongly urges his fervices. 4. A
letter under chancellor HYDE'S own hand, dated

the i gth of March) 1661. wherin he exprefies his

uneafihefs under the bifhop's importunity, and ex-

cufes his inability yet to ferve him : but towards

the conclufion it contains thefe remarkable words ;

fhe particular you mention has indeed bin imparted

to me as a fecret ; / am forry I ever knew it : and

when it ceafes to be a fecret , it will pleafe none but

Mr. MILTON. There are other papers in this

bundle, but particularly a long narrative of Mrs.

GAUD EN'S own writing, irrefragably fhewing her

hufband to be author of Eikon Bafilike. It intirely

confirms Dr. WALKER'S account, and contains

mod of the facts we have hitherto related, with

many other curious circumftances too long to be

here inferted, yet too extraordinary not to be

known , wherfore I refer the reader to the original

paper, or to the faithful extract made out of it be

fore feveral learned and worthy perfons, and which

is printed in a paper intituPd, frutb brought to light?

*hus came all the world to be convinced of this notori

ous iwpofture ; which as it was dexteroufly contriv*d>

and moft cunningly improved by a party ivhofe interefl

cblig'd 'em to keep the fecret', fo it happened to be dif-

CfGft'd by very nice and unforeseen accidents. Had
sot GAUDEN bin difappobited viWincbefier) he had

never

nsut
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never pleaded his merit in this affair ; nor would

his wife have written her narrative, had king
CHARLES the fecond beftow'd one half years rent

on her after her hufband's deceafe, which upon her

petition, and confidering her numerous family, none

could imagin fhould be refus'd. It was a (lighter

accident that begot a confefllon from two kings,
and CHARLES'S own fons : and I doubt if any other

than one of Mr. MILLINGTON'S great curiofity,

and no bigotry, had the difpofal of my lord

ANGLESEY'S books, we ihould never have heard of

the memorandum. Had not HOLLINGWORTH'S in-

difcrete zeal provok'd the only man then alive who
had any perfonal knowlege of this bufmefs, Dr.

WALKER had never publifh'd his account; nor

could the whole difcovery be fo complete, without

the lead intricacy or queftion, without Mr. NORTH'S

papers. When Iferioufly confider bow all this hap

pen*d among our felves within the compafs of forty

years, in a time of great learning and politenefs, when
both parties fo narrowly watched over one another's

aftions, and \vbat a great revolution in civil and reli

gious affairs was partly occafwtfd by the credit of that

book) I ceafe to wonder any longer how fo many fuppo-

fititious pieces under the name of CHRIST, his apoftles^

and other great perfons, Jhould be publijtfd and ap-

prov'd in thofe primitive times , when it was of fo

much importance to have
9

em believ'd ; when the cheats

were too many on allfidesfor them to reproach one ano

ther
', which yet they often did when commerce was not

near fo general as now, and the whole earth intirely

cverfpread with the darknefs of fuperftition. I doubt

r0tbtr the fpurioufnefs offederal morefuch books is yet

yndifcover'd.
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undifcovered, thro the remotenefs of thofe ages, th

death of the perfons concerned, and the decay of other

monuments which might give us true information \

especially when we confider how dangerous it was always

for the weaker fide to lay open the tricks of their ad-

wrfaries, tho never fo grofs : and that the prevail

ing party did ftriflly order all thofe books which

offended them to be burnt, or otherwife fuppreft^ which

was accordingly performed, as well in obedwnce to the

laws by fom, as out of conscientious obligations by

ethers, which made the execution more effectual than

ufually happens in cafes of an ordinary nature. Of
this we are furnifftd with numberlefs examples by

church-hiftorianSy who havepreferv*d intire fevera! of
the laws and orders enafted to this purpofe. From
thefe general remarks I muft obferve in particular,

I that 'tis likely when CHARLES the fecond knew the

\forgery of this book, he was fully confirm'd in

Jthe popilh religion, which in his childhood he learnt

of his mother, and in his exile by his foren conver-

fation. The author of Eikon Ba/Ilike defires him

to adhere to the church of England, us neceiTary

both for his foul's peace, and that of the kingdom.
This and the like exhortations of refpect for the

liturgy and clergy, might mew, at leaft, the judg
ment of his dying father ; but from Dr. GAUDEN
it was mere intereft and impofture. CHARLES

therfore, who knew MORLEY, DUPPA, and others,

to approve of this fraud to which they were privy,
and for whofe advantage the belief of it was fer-

viceable, muft either fufpect the forgeries laid by

ptoteftants to the charge of popery, when he actu

ally knew the proteftants to play the fame game :

r
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or not being able to deny the popifh cheats, 'tis

mod probable the opinion which his intimat friends

had of him was too true, that he was really of

neither church, but believed the pretences of both

to be credulity or craft , and that the tranfactions

of his laft minutes were only the effects of a weak
mind in a diilemper'd body.
MILTON wrote alfo in the year 48. Obfervations

upon the reprefentation of the prelbytery of Belfafl

in Ireland, concerning the king's death, the break

ing of the covenant, and the toleration of different

perfuafions, to which thefe prieftlings, as he calls

them, were mortal enemies ; while they call'd their

own prefbyterian government the hedg and bul

wark of religion, which is exactly the language of

the popifh inquifition. In the fame Qbfervations he

examins the duke of Ormond's letter to colonel

JONES governor of Dublin^ perfuading him to re

volt from the parlament. MILTON is very angry
that ORMOND made a contemtuous mention of

general CROMWEL, "who, according to him, had
*' don in a few years more eminent and remarkable
"

deeds, wheron to found nobility in his houfe,
" tho it were wanting, and perpetual renown to
"

pofterity, than ORMOND and all his anceftors put
"

together could fhew from any record of their
"

Irijh exploits, the wideft fcene of their glory."
But his chiefeft remarks are upon the articles

of peace
* which ORMOND concluded in the king's

*
It is evident, that he plaid fail and loofe on all hands as befl

fnited with his necefTary affairs and worke (as he calls it,) all his

ends tending to this only center, to gaine the Iriih Rebels to his

affiilance againft the Parliament at any rate, though to the pro-

phanation
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and by his authority^ with the popijh Irifh rc-

wberin they are fardotfd for the ma/acre and

depredation

phanaticn of Religion, and his breach of faith with God and

man, as inftantly you may fee fearfully protefted, at the receiv^

ing the Sacrament at Chrift-Cburch in Oxford 1643, at the hands

of the archbifhop of Armagh, where, immediately before his

communicating (he beckoning to the archbifhop for a fhort for

bearance) ufed thefe following expreflions, viz. My Lord, 1 efpie .

here many refolded Proteftants, who may declare to the 'world the re*

folution I do no-TV make , Ihave to the utmojl of my po-iver preparedmy
foule to become a worthy receiver, and may Ifo receive comfort by the

bleffed Sacrament, as I do intend the eflablijhment of the true reformed

Religion, as itflood in its beauty in the happy dayes cfQueen Elizabeth,

without any connivance at Popery ; / blefje God, that in the midjl of

thtfe publique diftraclions, IhaveJlill liberty to communicate, and may
this Sacrament be MY DAMNATION if my heart joyne not with my
lips in this proteftation.

The Life and Reigne of King Charles, or the Pfeudo-Martyr
difcovered. With a late Reply to an Invective Remon-
flrance againft the Parliament and prefent Government :

Together with fome Animadverfions on the Jlrange con

trariety between the late King's publick Declarations,

Proteftations, Imprecations, and his Pourtrafture, com

pared with his private Letters, and other of his Exprefles
not hitherto taken into common obfervation. London,

1651. in duodecimo, p. 199, 200.

Bat the moil remarkable letter of the King to him was writ

ten wholly in cypher on the zoth of July the fame year, which is

inferted in Latin in the Nuncio's Memoirs, and in Italian in Vittorio

Sirfs Mercurio. "
Glamorgan, I am not fo ftridlly guarded, but

" that if you fend to me a prudent and fecret perfon, I can re-
" ceive a letter, and you may fignify to me your mind, I having
*'

always lovedyour perfon and cenverfation, which I ardently wifh
** for at prefent more than ever, if it could be had without pre-"

judice to you, whofe fafety is as dear to me as my own. If
"

you can raife a largefum of money by pawning my kingdoms for
" that purpofe, I am content you mould do it ; and if I recover
' them, I will fully repay that money. And tell the Nuncio,
" that if once / can come into his and your hands, which ought to
" be extremely nvijhedfor byyou both, as well/or thefake o/'England" as Ireland, fmce all the refl,

as I fee, defpife me, I will do it.

And if 1 do not Jay this from my heart, or if in anyfuture time 1
*n this, may God never rejlore

me to my kingdom in this

"
'world,
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depredation of the Englilh -proteflants \ acknoivleg'd

to be dutiful and loyal Jubjeffs \ are difcharged from

taking the oath of fupremacy^ principally framed on

the account of papifts : and, in a word^ fuch freedoms,

and privileges were granted to thofe inhuman butchers%

as were never injoy'd by their Englifh conquerors,

The fecond article impowers the Irifh parlament
to repeal or fufpend (as they think fit) POYNING'S

act, the only fecurity of their dependence on

England. They are intruded by him with the

militia , and fo indulgent was he to thefe his choice

favorits, as ridiculoufly to promife them the re

pealing of thofe adh which prohibited their plow

ing with horfes by the tail, or burning oats in

the ftraw, marks of their fottifh and indocil

barbarity.

"
world, nor give me eternal happlnefs in the next, to which I hope" this tribulation will condudl me at laft, after I have fatis-

" fied my obligations to my friends, to none of whom am I fo
" much obliged as to yourfelf, whofe merits towards me ex-
" ceed all expreffions, that can bd ufed by Tour conjlant Friend,
" Charles R. From Ne-ivcaftle, July 20, 1646." A copy of
this letter was foon after the receipt of it, fent from Ireland to

the Pope, who received great comfortfrom tht reading of it ; but at

the fame time jbed tears of compaj/ionfor the Kings circumftances, as

the Dean of Fermo wrote four days after his arrival at Romey viz.

Nov. 8th, to the Cavalier Rinuccini, the Nuncio's brother, at

Florence, to whom he indofed a copy of that letter.

Inquiry into the mare, which King Charles I. had in the

tranfactions of the Earl of Glamorgan, edit. 2. p. 244,
245, 246.

Bcfides to lhe\v his refpeft unto them ; 1 know he cllitterated

with hi3 cwne hands the word Irijh Rebells, and put in Irifo

Subjetfs, in a manufcript difcourfe, writ by Sr. Edward Walker,
and prefented unto him, which I have feen, of- the /^rebel
lion, &c.

Lilly's Obfervations on the Life and Death of
King^Charles.

London, 1651, in quarto, p. 105.

AND
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AND now we com to his mafter piece, his chief

and favorit work in profe, for argument the no-

bleft, as being the defence of a whole free nation,

the people of England ; for ftile and difpofition the

moft eloquent and elaborat, equalling the old

Romans in the purity of their own language, and

their higheft notions of liberty ; as univerfally

fpread over the learned world as any of their

competitions -,
and certain to endure while oratory,

politics, or hiftory bear any efteem among men.

// cannot be deny**}, fays that excellent critic monfieur

BAILE, that MILTON'J Latinftile is eajy, brife^ and

elegant ; nor that be defended the republican caitfe with

a world of addrefs and wit : agreable to which judg
ment is the unanimous fuffrage of foreners, not

excepting the moft zealous aiTertors of monarchy*
It was written upon this occafion. CHARLEscldeft

fon to the king of the fame name living in exile,

and wanting fom body to paint the death of his

father in the blacked colors, either to render the

authors of ij; odious, the better to bring about his

own return ; or, if that effect did not anfwer, to

move the compaflion of foren potentats to procure
his reftoration, was told of SALMASIUS a profeflbr

of the univerfity of Leyden in Holland* as the fitted

perfon for his purpofe. This man had got fuch a

mighty name from his Plinian exercitationS) and his

critical notes on feveral Latin and Greec authors,

that none was thought fo knowing to equal, or fo

hardy to incounter him. This man therfore

CHARLES the fecond hir'd for a hundred Jacobuffes

to write that bulky volume, which in the year 49

appear'd under the
.

title of Dtfenfw Regia^ or a de

fence.
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fence of CHARLES the firft to CHARLES the fecond.

SALMASIUS being better verft in the writings of

grammarians and lexicographers (which fort of

men were his chief admirers) than in thofe of legi-

Oators and politicians, gave a true demonftration

that mere fcholars, when they meddle with any

thing that requires reafoning or thought, are but

mere ailes : for being wholly occupy'd about frivo

lous etymologies, or the bare found of words, and

Jiving moft of their time excluded from converfa-

tion, bury'd in dud among worms and mouldy re

cords, they have no exact knowlege of things, and

are perfect ftrangers to all the ufeful bufinefs of

the world. Accordingly the royal defence was de-

ftitute of eloquence or art, being nothing elfe but

a huge heap of rubbifh, confifting of injudicious

quotations, very difbrderly piec'd together, feldom

making for his purpofe ; and, when they feem'd to

favor him, quite fpoiPd again by his own imperti
nent comments. But what's worfe than all the reft*

he appeared on this occaflon fuch an abfolute flran-

ger and bungler in his own province, as to open a

large field for MILTON to divert himfelf with his

barbarous phrafes and folecifms. Nor had he

more wit likewife than to pubiifh his Defence of

monarchy in Holland, at the fame time that he had
a penfion from that free flare, and was actually en-

tertain'd in their fervice ; for tho the Dutch were

then no good friends to the Englifli, being jealous of

their growing power, yet they could not be pleas'd
with any writing oppos'd to the common caufe of

liberty, and accordingly they blam'd SALMASIUS,
and order'd the Defence to be fupprefL No fooner

G did
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did this book appear in England, but MILTON be

ing then prefent, was unanimoufly nam'd by every
member of the council of date to anfwer it , fo

good an opinion they had of his capacity, neither

did he fail their expectations : for within a very

ihort time he publim'd \i\sDefenfio pro populo Angli-

canoy or the defence of the people of England;

wherin, to fpeak no more of his admirable ftile

than we have don already, nor of his handfomly

expofing the ignorance or fury of SALMASIUS, he

defended the procedings of the people of England
from the beginning of the civil war to that time,

with fuch force of arguments and authority of

examples, that fince there could be no difpute

about the victory he obtain'd over his adverfary,

the only doubt remaining with his readers was,

which fhould be counted fuperior, his own great

reading, politenefs, or judgment. The fubject is

too nice for me to make any extract of it accord

ing to the method I obferv'd in fom of his other

books ; and betides, it deferves fo much to be con-

fider'd at length in the original, or in the Englijh

verfion by Mr. WASHINGTON of the Temple',
that

I will not deprive any body of that pleafure. It's

true indeed, that fom have blam'd MILTON for his

rough ufage of SALMASIUS, nor herein will I pre
tend wholly to excufe him : but when I confider

how bafely the whole Engli/b nation was abus'd by
SALMASIUS, as fo many barbarians or enthufiafts,

fiercer than their own maflifs and yet fillier than

Athenian owls *, it gos a great way with me towards

MlLTON*S

* B. . Nee alia fere tellarum omnium catifa fraetenditur
inter
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MILTON'S juftification ; and if we add to this, that

he fpeaks not in his own perfon, but as the mouth

of a potent ftate traduc'd by a pitiful profeffbr,

there be thofe in the world that will pofitively com
mend him. Two pafTages only I mall infert here

inter nafiones, pofiu/os, et Reges, quam injuriaet de quibus cum -judicio

non
poteft decerni^ ferro cernitur* M. Adverfus hoftes quidem ob

iftas caufas bella geri folent : cum regibus alia ratio eit, quibus

jurejurando fan&ifiimo interpofito ad parendum fumus obftri&i.

B. Obftrifti quidem fumus. Sed illi contra priores promittunt fe
tx aequo et bono jus difturos. M. Ita res habet. B. Mutua igitur

regi cum civibus eft paftio. M. Ita videtur. B. Qui prior a

conventis recedit, contraquc quam padus eft facit, nonne is

pa&a et conventa folvit. M. Solvit. B. Soluto igitur vinculo,

quod regem cum populo continebat, quicquid juris ex pa&ione
ad eum, qui pacla folvit pertinebat, id reoramittitur. M. Amit-

titur. B. Is etiam cum quo erat conventum aeque fit atque ante

ftipulationem erat liber. M. Eodem plane jure, atque eadem
libertate r B. Rex autem fi facit, quae funt folvendae focietatl

humanae, cujus continendae caufa fuit creatus, quid eum voca-

mus ? M. Tyrannum opinor. B. Tyrannus autem non mods

non jujlum habet imperium in papulum, fed etiam populi bo/lis eft.

M. Hoftis profe&o. B. Cum bojh, ob graves et intolerable; in-

jurias eft jiijlum bellum. M. Juftum fane. B. Quid in eo, quod
cum totius humani generis Jiofte, hoc eft tyranno geritur ?

M. Juftifiimum. B. Bello autem cum hofte jufta de caufa femel

fufcepto jus eft non modo univerfo populo, fed fmgulis etiam

hoftem interimere. M. Fateor. B, Quid tyrannum hoftem

publicum, quocum omnibus bonis perpetuum eft bellum ? nonne

finguli e tota generis humani multitudine jure omnes bellorum

paenas ab eo expetere poflunt. M. Video nationesfert omnes in ea

fuijfi fentvntia. Nam et Thebe laudarifolet, quod mariturn, et Tima-

leony quod fratrem, et Caffius quod filium interfecerit : et Ful<vius, quod,

fiiium ad Catilinam proficifcentem^ et Brutus, quodfilios,
et propinquos,

cum reducendi tyranni confilia eos
refiijjet inijfe y necawerit : et publics'

praemia erant tyranniddis^ et honores a rnulth Graetiae civitatibuf

inftitutt adeo (quod ante diftum
eft ) nullum ne humanitatis quidem

'vinculum cum tyrannic ej/e exijlimabant. Sed quidfingularum ajjen*

fum colligo ? cum pnjjum uni-ver/Iprope orbis ttftimoniutn proferre ?

De jure regni apud Scotcs, dialogus, Authore Georgio
Buchanano ScotQ. I.dinburgi, A. D. i>'9. Cum privi-

legio regali.

G 2 OUt
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out of his book , wherof the firft lhall be an epi

gram he made to ridicule his adverfary for medling
with affairs to which he was a ftranger, having all

his intelligence from inrag'd and partial exiles ; but

particularly for his miftaking of Englijh names,

and his mentioning of the county court, and

hundred.

Quis expedivit Salmajio fuam Hundredam f

Picamque docuit verba noftra conari ?

Magifter artis venter
', & Jacob^ei

Centum^ exulantis vifcera marfupii regis.

Quod fi dolojtfpes refulferit nummi^

Ipfe, antichrifti modo qui primatum pap<e

Minatus uno eft dijjipare fujflatu,

Cantabit ultro Cardinalitium Melos.

Englffid.

Who taught SALMASIUS, that French chattring py,
To aim at Engli/h^ and Hundreda cry ?

The Itarving rafcal, flulht with juft a hundred

EngliJJj Jacobuffes, Hundreda blunder'd ;

An outlaw'd king's laft flock. A hundred more

Would make him pimp for th'antichriftian whore-,

And in Rome's praife imploy his poifon'd breath,

Who threaten'd once to flink the pope to death.

In thefe verfes he reflects on SALMASIUS for declar

ing himfelf againft any fort of hierarchy in his book

De primatu pap<g> and yet being a mighty flickler

for bifhops in his defence of the king. The other

paflage fhall be the epilogue or conclufion of MIL
TON'S book. " And now I think, fays he, that
*'

by God's afliftance I have finiih'd the work I

" under-
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undertook, namely to defend the noble actions

" of my countrymen at home and abroad againft
"

the raging and envious madnefs of this diffracted

<c

fophifter; and to affert the common rights of
<c

the people againft the unjuft domination of
"

kings, not out of any hatred to kings, but
"

tyrants : nor have I purpofely left unanfwer'd
"

any one argument alleg'd by my adverfary, nor
cc

any example or authority quoted by him, that
" feem'd to have any force in it, or the leaft color
<c of a proof-, perhaps I have bin guilty rather of
" the other extreme, of replying to fom of his

"
fooleries and trifles as, if they were folid argu-

"
ments, and therby may feem to have attributed

" more to them than they deferv'd. One thing
"

yet remains to be don, which perhaps is of the
"

greateft concern of all, and that is, That you
4C
my countrymen confute this adverfary of yours

"
your felves ; which I do not fee any other means

" of your effecting than by a conftant indeavor to
" outdo all mens bad words by your own good
" deeds. When you labor'd under more forts of
"

opprefiion than one, you betook your felves to
" God for refuge, and he was gracioufly pleas'd to

" hear your moft earned prayers and defires. He
"

glorioufly deliver'd you, the firft of nations,
" from the two greateft mifchiefs of this life, and
44 the moft pernicious to virtue, tyranny and fuper-
"

ftition ; he indu'd you with that greatnefs of
" foul to be the firft of mankind, who, after hav-
"

ing conquer'd and captivated their own king,
" have not fcrupl'd to condemn him judicially,
44 and according to that juft fentence, to put him

G 3
"

to
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" to death. After performing fo illuftrious an
<c action as this, you ought to do nothing that's

" mean and little, not even to think, much lefs

* c to do any thing but what is great and fublime.
" To attain which praife there is only this way,
cc that as you have fubdu'd your enemies in the

46
field, fo to make it appear that unarm'd and in

"
full peace you of all mankind are ableft to con-

"
quer ambition, avarice, the love of riches, and

44 can beft avoid thofe corruptions of profperity
*' which are apt to get the better of other nations ;

" to fhew as great juftice, temperance, and mo-
6C

deration, in preferving your liberty, as you have
<c don courage in freeing your felves from flavery.
** Thefe are the only arguments and authorities by
" which you will be able to evince that you are not
*' fuch perfons as this fellow reprefents you, trai-

"
tors, robbers, murderers, parricides, madmen i

*' that you did not put your king to death out of
"

any ambitious defign, or a defire of invading
" the rights of others, not out of any feditious
"

principles or (iniiler ends, not agitated by fury
" or madnefs ; but that it was wholly out of love

* to your liberty, religion, juftice, virtue, and in-

*' flam'd with an affection for your country, that

**
you punifh'd a tyrant. But if it fhould happen

*' otherwife (which I pray God mercifully to for-

f<
bid) if as you have bin valiant in war, you

" fhould grow debauch'd in peace, you that have
" had fuch vifible demonftrations of the goodnefs
" of God to your felves, and his wrath againft
*'

your enemies, and that you fhould not learn by

^ fo eminent and memorable an example before

< c

yoqr
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your eys, to fear God and work righteoufnefs*
"

for my part, I ihall eafily grant and confefs (for
"

I cannot deny it) all the ill that Hers and flan-

"
derers now think or fpeak of you to be true.

" And you will find in a little time that God's dif-

"
pleafure againft you will be greater than it has

" bin againft your adverfaries, greater than his

"
benign favor and paternal care which you have

"
experienced above all the nations under heaven."

MILTON was rewarded with a thoufand founds fcr

this performance ; and how differently his defence

of the people, and that of SALMASIUS for the

king were entertain'd by the curious, we may learn

from the mouth of him that next appear'd for

the royal caufe.
" What the moft accompliih'd

"
SALMASIUS, fays he, has difcretely written in

" defence of the right and honor of CHARLES the
"

Britifh monarch, murder'd by wicked men, has
" born but one imprefiion, and faw the light with
"

great difficulty , with fo much hatred dos the
" world perfecute truth in thefe latter times : but
" of what the moft execrable MILTON has fpite-
"

fully elaborated to ruin the reputation of the
"

deceas'd king, and to deftroy the hereditary fuc-
"

ceffion of the crown, there are fo many editions,
"

that I am uncertain to which of them I fhould
"

refer my reader , fo paflionatly fond are men
**

grown now of lies and calumnies !" On this

book our author did not think it worth his while

to animadvert, but delegated that eafy talk to his

younger nephew JOHN PH.ILIPS, now alive, who
foon wrote a fufficient anfwer to bilhop BRAMHAL ^

for fo this new antagonift was fuppos'd to be cal'd.

G 4 SAJUMASIUS
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SALMASIUS made a huge figure at this time in

the Swedijh court, whither queen CHRISTINA in

vited all the men of letters in Europe, fo that her

whole train was composed in a manner of gram
marians, rhetoricians, philosophers, aftrologers, and

critics : nor was her adminiftration unanfwerable to

her attendents ; for befides a total neglect of good
laws for the public benefit, and her imprudent pre

ferring of ftrangers before the natives of the coun

try, fhe led a mere romantic life, fomtimes frolic-

fomly difguifing her felf in mens clothes, and then

gravely difputing with her doctors, till at laft me
was forc'd to a fhameful abdication of the govern
ment ; and the end of all her learning was to turn

papift for a penfion from the pope, or to have an

old meager frier to pardon her fins, and a brawny
cardinal for her ftallion. Now no fooner had the

defence of the Englijb nation reach'd Sweden, and

was read to the queen at her own defire, but

SALMASJU$, who till then had bin as it were her

prime minifter, and who, when he firft faw the

book, foolifhly fwore he would deftroy MILTON
and the whole parlarnent, decreas'd fo much in her

efteem, and dwindled to fuch a degree in the opi

nion pf all others, that he thought it not for his

intereft to continue longer there, and was difmift

with extraordinary coldnefs and contemt. And not

expecting to be better receiv'd in Holland, or any
where elfe, he left an imperfect pofthumous reply,

and had recpurfe to death, the laft refuge of the

jniferable, and the fafeft Ihelter to cover them from

infamy and difgrace. MILTON, on the other

hand, was, on the firft appearance of his book,

vifited
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vifited or invited by all the ambafTadors at London,

not excepting thofe of crown'd heads, and particu

larly efteem'd by ADRIAN PAW the ambafTador of

the flourifhing republic of Holland. His book in

deed was burnt at Paris., not by order of the par-

lament, but, at the inftigation of the priefts, by
the lieutenant civil, and likewife at Tholoufe, which

ferv'd only to procure it more readers : for he was

highly extol'd at the fame time, or complemented

by letters from the mod ingenious perfons in Ger

many or France ; and, as if the old Grecian repub
lics had revived to decree the accuftom'd honors to

the aflertors of liberty, LEONARDUS PHILARAS,
an Athenian born, and ambafTador from the duke

of Parma to the French king, wrote a fine com
mendation of his defence, and fent him his picture,

together with a perfonal elogium. From thefe un

deniable matters of fact (without deciding the merit

of the caufe on either fide) it is plain that in the

judgment of all Europe, MILTON got infinitly the

better of SALMASIUS , for it could not be partiality

to a free government, but the refiftlefs light of truth,

that obtain'd fuch a confeflion from the minifters or

fubjects of abfolute princes.

Now he had fom leifure again to follow his other

.(Indies of a more delightful and peaceable nature

than thefe controverfies, and had alfo a fon born

to him, who dy'd in his infancy. In the year 52,
he remov'd for his health from his lodgings at

Wkitehal to a houfe opening into St. JAMES'S park,
which fhall be the fcene of all his actions till the

reftoration of the royal family. In this place his

firft wife dying in childbed, he, after a convenient

fpace,
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fpace, marry'd a fecond, CATHARINB the daughter
of captain WOODCOCK of Hackny, who within a

year dy'd alfo in the fame condition, and was about

a month after follow'd by her child, which was a

girl.
His fight was quite gon before this match ;

for by reafon of his continual fludies, and the

head-ach to which he was fubject from his youth,
his eys were decaying for a dozen years before :

but we (hall have an occafion by and by to give a

further account of this matter.

THE fame year appear'd a bitter invective from

abroad againft the parlamentarians. The title of it

was,
* The Cry of the King's Blood for Vengeance to

Heaven againft the English parricides. In this book

MILTON is particularly traducd, and accus'd to

have bin expel'd out of the univerfity ofCambridg
tor fom mifdemeanors, wherupon he retir'd into

Italy : but the falfity of this (lory is already prov'd.
Several other frivolous things are laid to his charge,
which he on the other hand denies ; nor do his ad-

verfaries.infift upon them in their anfwers : now
there cannot be a clearer proof of his innocence,

than that being accus'd he publicly denies the fact,

and his enemies can't contradict him. But envy
and malice often carry fuch as have got the wo rib

10 affirm moft abfurd and ridiculous things : So

SALMASIUS in his dying reply foolifhly reports that

MILTON wrote not the defence himfelf, but lent

his name to the hand of a little French fchool-

mailer at London. But, as it always happens in

f-:ch cafes, he got nothing by this filly figment,

* Clamor Regii Sanguinis ad Ccelum, &c.

but
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but gave MILTON an opportunity of making his

own ability, and the wcaknefs of SALMASIUS, fur

ther known to the world. Thus fom people think

to gratify an offended perfon with telling him a

hundred ilnatur'd (lories of his antagonift, to

which his paflion makes him give credit without due

examination, and then becoms a fool by aliening
them. The true author of the Clamor Regii San-

guinis^ was PETER DU MOULIN the younger, a

prebendary of Canterbury, but AL.EXANDEK MORUS
a French minifter being the publifher of it, and

having prefix'd a dedication in the printer's name
to CHARLES II. he was generally thought to be

the writer of the whole. This MORUS was the fon

of a learned Scot, who was principal of the pro-
teftant college formerly at Caftres in Languedoc. His

infufferable haughtinefs, immoderat inclination for

women, and contemt of his collegues, made him
odious and uneafy wherever he liv'd. He was hafty,

ambitious, fatyrical, and could never commend

any thing but his own works, or thofe of his ad

mirers. He was cry'd up for a feraphic preacher ;

but, as BAILE judicioufly fays, his talent muft have

confided in the gracefulnefs of his pronunciation
and gefture, or in thofe flourifhes and puns wher-

of his fermons are full : for 'tis certain that they
retain not thofe charms now on paper which they
were faid to have formerly in the pulpit. Againft
him therfore MILTON by public command pub-
liihes a fecond defence for the people of England^

which, befides what the title promifes, contains a

bloody fatyr upon MORUS, nor dos he deny himfelf

have bin the occafion of SALMASJUS'S death. I

fhall
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fhall not rake into the afhes of the dead, but content

rny felf with inferting here two pieces of MILTON'S

wit. The firft is a diftich made upon MORUS for

getting PONTIA the maid of his friend SALMASIUS

with child.

Galli ex concubitu gravidam te y Pontia, Mori,

Quit bene moratam, morigeramque neget f

The other fhall be an epigram wherin MILTO

laughs at MORUS for threatning him with a fecon

edition of SALMASIUS'S defence of the king, aug
mented with animadverfions on his defence of the

people.

Gaudete fcombri, & quicquid eft pifcium Salo,

Qui frigida byerne incolitis algentes freta^

Veflrum mifertus ille Salmajjus eques

Bonus amicire nuditatem cogitat ;

Chart<eque largus apparat papyrino$

Vobis cucullos pr<eferentes Claudii

Infignia^ nomenque^ y decus Salmafii :

Gefletis ut per omne cetarturnforum

Equitis dientes, fcriniis mungentium
Cubito virorum, & capfulis gratijfimos.

The author of the Clamor Regii Sanguinis having

barbaroufly objected to MILTON his blindnefs, and

that he was meager and pale, he gives him an an-

fwer in thefe words :
"

I was never counted de-
"

form'd, as I know, by any that ever faw me ,

" but whether to be counted handfom or not is

" none of my concern. My (lature, I confefs, is

** not extraordinary tall, yet I am rather a middle-
16

fiz'd than little man. But what if little I were ?

4C Have
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" Have not many perfons eminent in the arts of
" war and peace bin fo before me ? tho I fee no
" reafon why that fhould be cal'd little which in

"
courage is fufficiently great. Neither am I fo

" flender ; for I was ftrong and capable enough in

"
my youth to handle my weapons, and to exer-

*'
cife daily fencing : fo that wearing a fword by

"
my fide, as became a gentleman, I thought my

"
felf a match for thofe that were much ftronger,

" and was not afraid of receiving an affront from
"

any body. I have ftill the fame foul and vigor,
" but not the fame eys ; yet to all outward ap-
"

pearance fo found, fo clear, and free from the
"

leaft fpot, as theirs who fee furtheft : and
<c herein only, in fpite of my felf, I am a deceiver.
" My countenance, than which he fays there's no-
* c

thing paler, is ftill of a color fo contrary to wan
" and bloodlefs, that tho I am above forty, any
"

body would think me ten years younger, being
" neither contrafled in body or fkin. If in any
" of thefe particulars I told a ly, I fhould be de-
"

fervedly ridiculous to many thoufands of my
" own countrymen, and to feveral ftrangers that
"

perfonally know me." As for his blindnefs, he

fays that fuch a condition is not miferable, but

not to be able to bear it ; and then quotes the

examples of valiant, learned, wife, and holy men
of all times that have bin blind. But the lofs of

his eys being objected to him as an effect of divine

vengeance, after folemnly protefting that he's not

confcious of any thing for which he fhould deferve

that punilhment more than other men, he adds,
" As for what I wrote at any time (fmce the
"

royalifts think I now fuffer on that account, and
*'

triumph
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"

triumph over me) I call God to witnefs that I
" did not write any thing but what I then thought,
" and am ftill perfuaded to be right, and true, and
"

acceptable to God ; not led by any fort of am-
"

bition, profit, or vainglory , but have don all

4C from a fenfe of duty and honor, or out of piety
"

to my country, and for the liberty of church
" and ftate. On the contrary, when that tafk of
"

anfwering the king's defence was injoin'd me by
"

public authority, being both in an ill ftate of
"

health, and the fight of one ey almoft gon
<c

already, the phyficians openly predicting the lofs

4C of both if I undertook this labor , yet nothing
16

terrify'd by their premonition, I did not long
" balance whether any duty fhould be prefer'd to
**
my eys." And what he really thought of his

blind nefs, and how he bore it, may be further per-

ceiv'd by this fonnet to his friend CYRIAC SKINNER,
never printed with his other poems.

CYRIAC, this three years day, thefe eys, tho clear

To outward view of blemifh or of fpot,

Bereft of fight, their feeing have forgot.

Nor to their idle orbs dos day appear,

Or fun, or moon, or ftar, throout the year ;

Or man, or woman. Yet I argue not

Againft heaven's hand, or will, nor bate one jot

Of heart or hope ; but ftill bear up, and fteer

Right onward. What fupports me, doft thou afk ?

The conference, friend, t'have loft them overply'd
In liberty's defence, my noble taflc,

Wherof all Europe rings from fide to fide.

This thought might lead me thro this world's vain

mafk,

Content, tho blind, had I no other guide.
MORUS
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MORUS publifh'd his Fides publka in anfwer to

MILTON'S fecond defence, to which the latter op-

pos'd a *
Defence of himfelf \ and by original letters,

or the like authentic pieces, made good all his

aflertions againft his adverfary : wherupon MORUS,

vanquilh'd and baffled, quitted the field. Our
author was now Latin fecretary to the protector

OLIVER CROMWEL, who, be confidently bofid^ would

imploy his truft and power to extinguifh the numerous

factions of theftate, and to fettlefuch a perfeft form of
a free government , wherin no Jingle perfonJhotild injoy

any power above or bejide the laws : but he particu

larly expeffed bis eftablifhing an impartial liberty of

confrience, to which he incourages him by thefe lines*

never printed among his poems.

f CROMWEL, our chief of men, that thro a croud

Not of war only, but diftra&ions rude,

(Guided by faith and matchlefs fortitude)

To peace and truth thy glorious way haft plow'd,
And fought God's battles, and his work purfu'd,

While Darwent ftreams, with blood of Scots imbru'd,

And Dunbar field refound thy praifes loud,

And IVorffters iaureat wreath. Tet much remains

'To conquer flill ; peace has her vifforieS)

No lefs
than thofe of war. New foes arife

'Threatning to bind our fouls in fecular chains :

Help us to fave free confciencefrom the paw

Of hireling wolves, whofe gofpel is their maw.

HE
* Defenfio pro fe.

f The title of this fonnet, as it appears in MILTON'S MS. in

Trinity-College library, is as follows: "To the Lord General
w CROMWELL : on the propofals of [certain] minifters at the

** Committee
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HE had leifure enough now from his imployment

in the (late (no adverfary daring to appear any more)
to

" Committee for propagation of the Gofpell, in [May] 1651."
MILTON'S fervice under CROMWELL has been thought by many
a great inconfiftency with the zeal which he profefled for liberty ;

fince it is certain that CROMWELL'S afluming the proteftorfhip was
a mocking ufurpation over the rights and liberties of the nation,

and rendered him deteftable to almoft all the republican party. But

upon this head it may be alledged, that the office, which he held

under the Protestor, was not received from him, but had been en-

joy'd by him under the Commonwealth, and was one that related

to the public, more than to the private interefts ofCROMWELL, in

whofe confidence he does not appear to have been, during his whole

government, there being no trace of his activity, in all the vaft col

lection of fecretary THURLOE'S papers. He took the freedom

likewife to give fome excellent advice to that great man, againfl

afluming an exorbitant authority, in his Defenjio fecunda, (p. 152,

&feqq. edit. 1654.) in the following addrefs to him.
" You have juilly rejected the title ofKing ; for if you, who,

" when a private perfon, was able to reduce it to nothing, mould,
" now you are fo highly advanced, be captivated with it, it would
" be exactly the fame cafe, as if, after having, by the afliltance
" of the true God, fubdued an idolatrous nation, you mould wor-
"

(hip the deities which you had conquered. Confider often with
"

yourfelf, that your Country has intruded you with her deareft
"

pledge, that of her Liberty. Regard the great expectations" conceived of you ; reflect that your Country's hope is intirely
" from you ; regard the countenances and wounds of fo many
" brave men, who, under your conduft, have fought for Li-
"

berty ; regard the manes of thofe who have died in battle ;

"
regard what foreign nations may think and fay of us, and the

"
great things which they have promifed themfelves from our

" noble acquifition of Liberty, and our new Commonwealth fo
"

glorioufly begun to be eftablifhed, which, if it prove abortive,
" will be the greateft infamy to this nation ; laftly, regard your
" own character, and never fuffer that Liberty, for which you have
"

pafTed through fo many toils and dangers, to be violated by
"

yourfelf, or in any meafure lefTened by others. You cannot
" be free yourfelf, unlefs we are free ; for fuch is the neceffary
" conftitution of things, that whoever invades the liberty of
"

others, firft of all lofes his own, and will be firft fenfible of
" his own being a flave. But if he, who has been the patron r
*' and as it were tutelar deity of Liberty, and been eileemed a-

** man
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to purfue his Hiftory of Britain, and his new The-

faurus Lingua Latins : but what took up mofl of

his time was the epic poem he had fo long defign'd,

and which is fince printed under the title of Paradife

Loft, wherof in due order. But the next book he

publifh'd was atreatife, dedicated to the parlament,

of Civil power in Ecclefiaftical Caufes, Shewing that it

is not lawful for any power on earth to compel in mat~

ters of religion, whether fpeculative or practical -,
or

in any thing except immorality, or what evidently fub-
verts the foundation of civil fociety : for which reafon

hejuftly excludes popery from this toleration, for being

notfo much a religion, as a politicfaclion, wherof the

members, wherfotver they are, own the popefor their

fitperior, to the prejudice of the allegiance due to their

natural foverains. Befides, that they never tolerat

others where they have the majlery ; and that their

doftrin of difpenfations, or keeping no faith with fucb
as they count heretics, renders 'em worfe than atheifls^

and the declared enemies of all mankind *
befides thofe

of their own communion.

AFTER this he addreft to the parlament Confidera*

tions touching the likelieft Means to remove hirelings out

of the Church ; not that he was againft all fort of

man of the greateft fanclity and probity, ihould ufurp over
that liberty which he has defended ; it will be a pernicious and
almoft fatal wouncf, not only to his reputation, but even to

that of virtue and piety in general. Honeity and virtue will

feem to be loll ; religion will have little regard paid to it ; and

reputation will ever after be of fmall account ; than which no

greater misfortune can befal mankind."
*

See, among numberlefs hiftories of MafTacres committed

by papiils, a moil curious "
hiitory of the evangelical churches

"
of" the vallies of Piemont ;" written by Samuel Morland, Efq;

who went CommirTioner from O. Cromwel for their relief. It

was publifhed 1658, in folio.

H main-
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maintenance for the public miniftry of religion,

which he acknowleges due by the light of reafon,

as well as the examples of all ages , but he prov<

that tithes were inconvenient, and not of divine

right, which was then ftrongly afierted even by the

prejlyterians and independents. He obferves, thr-t

two things do mainly corrupt religion, and hinder

the advancement of truth, force on the one fide re-

ftraining the profeflbrs, and hire on the other fide

corrupting the teachers of it.
" The latter of

"
thefe, fays he, is by much the more dangerous :

" for under force, thp no thanks to the forcers,
<c true religion oft; times belt thrives and flourimes;
" but the corruption of teachers, moft commonly
" the effect of hire, is the very bane of truth in

*' them who are fo corrupted." There is much
curious hiftory in this book concerning church re

venues, to which I refer thofe who have not read

father PAUL of beneficiary matters, nor father

SIMON who wrote after him. Speaking of the

miniflers,
"
They pretend, fays he, that their

*'
education, either at fchool or the univerfity, has

" bin very chargeable, and therfore ought to be
"

repair'd afterwards by a fruitful maintenance :

" wheras it is well known that the better half of
" them (and oft times poor and pitiful boys, of
" no merit or promifing hopes that might intitle

" them to the public provifion, but their poverty
tc and the unjuft favor of friends) have had
<c the moft of their breeding, both at fchool
" and univeffity, by fcholarlhips, exhibitions,
** and fellowfhips, at the public coft, which
"

might ingage them the rather to give freely as
"

they
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Cl
they freely receiv'd. Or if they have mift of

<c
thefe helps at the latter place, they have after

" two or three years left the courfe of their ftudies
"

there (if they ever well began them) and under-
"

taken, tho furniuYd with little elfe but ignorance,
"

boldnefs, and ambition, if with no worfe vices,
"

a chaplai.nfhip in fom gentleman's houfe, to the
"

frequent imbafing of his fons with illiterat and
* 6 narrow principles. Or if they have liv'd there
*'

upon their own, who knows not that feven years
"

charge of living there, to them who fly not
u from the government of their parents to the
"

licenfe of a univerfity, but com ferioufly to ftudy,"
is no more than may be well defray'd and reirn-

"
burft by one year's revenue of an ordinary good

"
benefice ? If they had then means of breeding

" from their parents, 'tis likely they have more
<c now ; and if they have, it muft needs be me-
** chanic and difingenuous in them to bring a bill

ct of charges for the learning thofe liberal arts and
cc

fciences which they have learnt (if they have in-
" deed learnt them, as they feldom have) to their
" own benefit and accompliihment." Towards
the conclufion he has thefe words :

"
I have thus

"
at large examin'd the ufual pretences of hirelings,

ct
color'd over moft commonly with the caufe of

"
learning and univerfities j as if with divines

"
learning ftood and fell, wherin for the moft pare

u
their pittance is fo fmall ; and, to fpeak freely,

"
it were much better there were not one divine in

"
the univerfity, nor no fchool divinity known,

"
the idle fophiftry of monks, the canker of reli-

"
gion ^ and that they who intended to be minif-

H 2
'

ters,
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"

ters, were train'd up in the church only by tl

44

fcripture, and in the original languages therof at

46
fchool, without fetching the compafs of other

"
arts and fciences more than what they can well

44
learn at fecondary leifure, and at home. Nei-

"
ther fpeak I this in contemt of learning, or the

"
miniftry, but hating the common cheats of both-,

44

hating that they who have preach'd out bilhops,
44

prelats, and canonifts, fhould, in what ferves

"
their own ends, retain their falfe opinions, their

44

pharifaical leven, their avarice, and clofely their

44
ambition, their pluralities, their non- refidences,

44
their odious fees, and ufe their legal and popifh

4C

arguments for tithes : That independents fhould
44

take that name> and feek to be dependents on the
44

magiftrat for their maintenance j which two
44

things, independence and ftatehire in religion, can
44 never confift long or certainly together. For
44

magiftrats at one time or other, not like thefe
cc

at prefent our patrons of Chriftian liberty, will

44

pay none but fuch whom by their committees of
4C examination they find conformable to their in-

44
tereft and opinions : and hirelings will foon

44 frame themfelves to that intereft and thofe opi-
"

nions which they fee beft pleafing to their pa'y-
" mafters ; and, to feem right themfelves, will

"
force others as to the truth." After proving the

Chriftian religion not to be more difficult than any
other art or fcience, nay, and that the knowlege
of it may be much fooner attain'd ;

44 We may
* 4

conclude, fays he, that if men be not all their

44
lifetime under a teacher to learn logic, natural

44

philofophy,
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philofophy, ethics, or mathematics, which are
" more difficult ; that certainly it is not necefTary
"

to the attainment of Chriftian knowlege, that
" men mould fit all their life long at the feet of a
"

pulpited divine, while he, a lollard indeed over
"

his elbow cufhion, in almoft the feventh part of
"

forty or fifty years, teaches them fcarcehalf the
"

principles of religion : and his fheep oft times
"

fit all the while to as little purpofe of benefiting,
"

as the fheep in their pews at Smithfield, and for
<c

the moft part are by fom fimony or other bought
" and fold like them ; or, if this companion be
" too low, like thofe women, mentioned by St.

"
PAUL, ever learning and never attaining j yet

" not fo much thro their own fault, as thro the
* c

unfkilful and immethodical teaching of their

"
paftor, preaching here and there at random out

" of this or that text, as his eafe or fancy, and
"

oft times as his health guides him."

CROMWEL being dead, RICHARD depos'd, and

the army having reftor'd the old famous parlament,
but almoft as foon diflblv'd it, MILTON wrote a

letter to fom ftatefman, with whom he had a feri-

ous difcourfe about the lamentable confufions of

that time. It is in a very pathetic fnle, and con

tains a true reprefentation of what the foldiers had

don : to whom he tells, that it is fcarce to be ex-

even among barbarians^ that an army duly

/, for no caufe at all, fubdue the fitpreme

power that
fet them up. ,

"
This, fays he, other

" nations will judg to the fad difhonor of that
"

army, lately renown'd for the civileft and bed
c ' order'd in the univerfe, and by us here at home

H 3
"

for
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" for the mod confcientious." Now, if an ar-

rny
*

deferving this character was capable of in-

(laving

* Then the civil wars broke out between CHARLES and his

people, in which many bloody battles were fought; two of the

moll confiderable were thofe of
fffaotitty and Rafeby, both won

by new foldiers, the firft by the London militia, and the latter by
an unexperienc'd army, which the king ufed to call in derifion

the New Node/. And fome years after, the battle of Worcefler
was in a great meafure won by the country militia ; for which
CROMWEL difcharged them with anger and contempt, as know

ing them inftruments unfit to promote his tyrannical defigns. At
Jail, by the fate of the war, the king became a prifoner, and the

parliament treated with him while in that condition ; and at the

fame time voted that fome part of the army fhould be diibanded.
and others fent to Ireland to reduce that kingdom ; upon which
the army chofe agitators among themfelves, who prefented a

petition to both houfes, that they would proceed to fettle the

affairs of the kingdom, and declare that no part of the army
fhould be difbanded till that was done. But rinding their petition
refented, they fent and feizM the king's perfon from the parlia
ment's commiflloners, drew up a charge of high treafon againft
eleven principal member?, for endeavouring to difband the army,
entred into a private treaty with the king; but he not comply
ing with their demands they feized London ; and notwithftanding
the parliament had voted the king's conoeflions a ground for a fu

ture fettlement, they refolved to put him to death, and in order

thereto purged the houfe, as they called it, that is, placed guards

upon them, and excluded all members that were for agreeing
with the king ; and then they cut off his head.

After this they let the parliament govern for five years, who
made their name famous thro* the whole earth, conquered their

enemies in England, Scotland, and Ire/and
-,
reduced the kingdom

of Portugal to their own terms ; recovered our reputation at fea ;

overcame the Dutch in feveral famous battles; fecured our trade,
and managed the public expences with fo much

frugality, that

no eftates were gained by private men upon the public miferies 5

and at laft were palling an act for their own diflblution, and

fettling the nation in a free and impartial commonwealth ; of
which the army being afraid, thought it> neceflary to diflblve

them, and accordingly CROMWEL next day called two files of

jnufqueteers into the houfe, and pulled the fpeaker out of the

chair, behaving himfelf like a madman, vilifying the members,
and calling one a whoremafter, another a drunkard, bidding the
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(laving their country, what may be expected from

any other, as mod are, of a worfe difpolition ?

la

foldiers take away that fool's bauble the mace j.
and fo good night

to the parliament.
When they had done this aft of violence, the council of

officers fet up a new form of government, and chofe a certain

number of perfons out of every county and city of England,

Scotland, and Ireland: And thefe they invefted with the fupreme

power, but foon after expelled them ; and then CROMWEL fet

up himfelf, and framed a new inftrument of government, by a

protector and a houfe of commons, in purfuance of which he

called a parliament. But they not anfwering his expectations,
he excluded all that would not fubfcribe his inftrument ;. and

thofe that remained, not proving for his purpofe neither, he

diflblved them with a great deal of opprobrious language. He
then divided England into feveral diitricts or divifions, and placed

major generals or intendents over them, who governed like fo

many bafhaws, decimating the cavaliers, and raffing taxes at

their pleafure. Then forfooth he had a mind to make himfelf

king, and called another parliament to that purpofe, after his

ufual manner fecluding fuch members as he did not like. To
this aflembly he offered another inftrument of government,
which was by a reprefentative of the people, a fecond houfe com-

pofed of feventy members in the nature of a houfe of lords, and a

fingle perfon ; and left a blank for what name he mould be called,

which this worthy affembly filled up with that of king, addrefled

to CROMWEL that he would be pleas'd to accept it, and gave
him power to nominate the members of the other houfe. This

the great officers of the army refented, for it deftroyed all their

hopes of being tyrants in their turn, and therefore addreffed the

parliament againft the power and government of a king, which

made CROMWEL decline that title, and content himfelf with a

greater power under the name of protector. Afterwards he

nam'd the other houfe, as it was called, for the moft part out of

the officers of the army ; but even this parliament not pleafing;

him, he diflblved them in a fury, and governed the nation with

out any parliament at all till he died.

After his death the army fet up his fon RICHARD, who called

a new parliament ; but their proceedings being not agreeable to

the humour of the foldiery, they forced the protector to diflblve

them ; then they depofed him, and took the power into their
"" own hands ; but being unable to wield it, they reftored the

commonwealth, and foon after expelled them again, becaufe

H 4 they
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In this letter he delivers the model of a common
wealth ; not fuch as he thought the beft, but what

might be readied fettled at that time to prevent the

reftitution of kingfhip and domeftic diforders, till

a more favorable feafon, or better difpofitions for

creeling a perfect democracy. This and another

fmall piece to the fame purpofe, addreft I fuppofe

to MONK, were communicated to me by a worthy

friend, who a little after the author's death, had

them from his nephew j and I imparted them to the

publifliers of the new edition of his works in

folio.

His laft piece before the Federation of the royal

family, except the brief notes he publifht on Dr.

they would not fettle the military fword independent of the

civil ; then they governed the nation by a council of war at

#W/f#g/0tt/ houfe, and chofe a committee of fafety for the execu

tive part of the government ; but that whim lafled but a little

time before they chofe confervators of liberty ; and that not do

ing neither, they agreed that every regiment mould chopfe two

reprefentatives, and this worthy council mould fettle the nation ;

when they met, fometimes they were for .calling a new parlia

ment, fometimes for reftoring the old, which was at laft done.

By this means all things fell into confufion ; which gave Mor> K

an opportunity of marching into England, where he afted his

part fo dextrouily, that he reftored the king with part of that

army which had cut oft his father's head.

This is a true and lively example of a government with an

army ; an army that was railed in the caufe, and for the fake of

liberty ; compofed for the mofl part of men of religion and

fobriety. If this army could commit fuch violences upon a par
liament always fuccefsful, that had acquired fo much reputation
both at home and abroad, at a time wh?n the whole people
were trained in arms, and the pulfe of the nation beat high for

liberty ; what are we to expect if in a future age an ambitious

prince mould arife with a diflblute and debauched army, a flat

tering clergy, a profh'tute miniftry, a bankrupt houfe of 1 ds,

penfioner houfe of c ns, and a flavifh and corrupted nation ?

'Trenckard's Hiftory of Standing-Armies in England.

GRIFFITH'S
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GRIFFITH'S fermon, was intitul'd, *Tbe ready and

eafy way to eftabli/h a free commonwealth^ and the ex

cellence therof compared with tbe inconveniences and

dangers of readmitting kingjhif in this nation *. This

book appear'd in fixty, when he perceiv'd that

noxious humor of returning to bondage, as he

calls it, to prevail, which was inftil'd by fom de

ceivers, and nourifht by the bad principles or falfe

apprehenfions of the people.
"

If their abfolute
" determination be to enthral us, fays he , before
"

fo long a Lent of fervitude, they may permit us
* c

a little Ihroving time firft, wherin to fpeak freely
<c and take our leaves of liberty." He indeavors

to fet before the eys of the nation the folly and un-

reafonablenefs of all they had fo valiantly don for

feveral years, if they at lad readmitted kingfhip ;

that they would be the fhame of all free countrys,

and the laughingftockof all monarchies. *' Where
ic

is this goodly tower of a commonwealth, will

<4 foreners fay, which the Engli/h boafted they
<c would build to overfhadow kings, and be ano-
ic ther Rome in the weft ? The foundation indeed
< 6

they laid gallantly, but fell into a worfe confu-
* c

fion, not of tongues but of factions, than thofe
" at the tower of Babel, and have left no memorial
ic of their work behind them remaining, but in
" the common laughter of Europe. Which mull
" needs redound the more to our fhame, if we
" but look on our neighbors the United Provinces^
cc

to us inferior in all outward advantages ; who
"

notwithftanding, in the midft of greater dffi-

* There were two editions of this book, and TOLANO'S <^o-
t^tipns are from the firit,

"
culties.
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"

culties, couragioufly, wifely, conftantly, wen
*' thro with the fame work, and are fettled in all

c* the happy injoyments of a potent and flourifhing
<s

republic to this day. Befides this, if we return
<c

to kingfhip, and foon repent (as undoubtedly
" we fhall when we find the old incroachments
"

coming by little and little upon our conferences,
44 which muft neceflarily procede from king and
**

bifhop united infeparably in one intereft) we
"

may be forc'd perhaps to fight over again all

** that we have fought. A free commonwealth
" was not only held by wifeft men in all ages, the
"

nobleft, the manlieft, the equalled, the jufteft
"

government, the mod agreable to due liberty,
" and proportion'd equality, both human, civil, and
"

Chridian, mod cherifhing to virtue and true re-

<c
ligion, but alfo plainly commended, or rather

tc

injoin'd by our Savior himfelf to all Chridians,
<c not without a remarkable difallowance, and the
" brand of gentilifm upon kingfhip. God in much

difpleafure gave a king to the Jfraelites^ and im

puted it a fin to them that they fought one : but

CHRIST apparently forbids his difciples to admit

of any fuch heathenifh government. The kings

of the Gentils, fays he, exercife lord/hip ever

them^ and they that exercife authority upon them

are caFd lemfaclors : but you Jhall not do fo> but

he that is greateft among you^ Ut him be as the

u
younger

-

y and he that is chief, as he that ferves.
" The occafion of thefe words was the ambitious
" defire of ZEBEDEES two fons to be exalted above
"

their brethren in the kingdom, which they
"

thought was to be e'er long upon earth. That
" he

cc
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< he fpeaks of civil government is manifed by the

<c former part of the comparifon, which infers the
" other part to be always of the fame kind. And
" what government corns nearer to this precept of
"

CHRIST, than a free commonwealth ? Wherin
"

they who are greated are perpetual fervants and
"

drudges to the public at their own cod and
"

charges, neglecting their own affairs, yet are not
" elevated above their brethren, live foberly in their
<c

families, walk the dreets as other men, may be
"

fpoken to freely, familiarly, without adoration.
" Wheras a king mud be ador'd like a demigod,
* 4 with a diflfolute and haughty court about him,
" of vad expence and luxury, mafks and revels,
"

to the debauching of our prime gentry both
* 6 male and female, not in their padimes only, but
" in earned by the loofe imployments of court
"

fervice, which will be then thought honorable.
" There will be a queen of no lefs charge ; in
" mod likelihood outlandifti and a papid, befides
" a queenmother fuch already, together with both
"

their courts and numerous train. Then a royal
"

ifTue, and e'er long feverally their fumtuous
"

courts, to the multiplying of a fervil crew, not
* e of fervants only, but of nobility and gentry bred
"

up then, not to the hopes of public, but of
* c court offices , to be dewards, chamberlains,
"

ufhers, grooms, even of the clofeftool : and the
" lower their minds are debas'd with court opi-
" nions contrary to all virtue and reformation, the
"

haughtier will be their pride and profufenefs.
" As to the burden of expence, we mall foon
* c know it to our cod , for any good to us, de-

"
ferving
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"

ferving to be term'd no better than the vaft an<

" lavifh price of our fubje&ion and their de-
"

bauchery, which we are now fo greedily cheapen-
"

ing, and would fo fain be paying moft inconfi-

46
deratly to a fingle perfon, who, for any thing

** wherin the public really needs him, will have
"

little elfe to do but to bellow the eating and
<c

drinking of exceiTive dainties, to fet a pompous
** face upon the fuperficial actings of the ftate, to

* c

pageant himfelf up and down in progrefs among
*' the perpetual bowings and cringings of an ab-
c *

jedt people, on either fide deifying and adoring
<c him for nothing don that can deferve it." In

this book he delivers the model of a common

wealth, well futed perhaps to the circum (lances of

that time, but inferior, in all refpecls, to HARRING
TON'S Oceana, which for the prafticablenefs, equa

lity, and ccmpletenefs of it, is the moft perfeft form of

fuch a government that ever was delineated by any an-

tient cr modern pen.

AND now, the king being ready to land, our

author was difcharg'd from his office of Latin fecre-

tary, and oblig'd for the fafety of his perfon to

leave his houfe near St. JAMES'S park, where for

eight years before he was vifited
*

by all foreners of

note, by feveral perfons of quality, and by the ingenious

$f every perfuafion or party. ANDREW MARVEL,

* The late Reverend Mr. THOMAS BRADBURY, an eminent

difienting minifter, ufed to fay, that JER. WHITE, who had been

Chaplain to OLIVER CROMWEL, and whom he perfonally

knew, had often told him, " That MILTON was allowed by the

Parliament a weekly table for the entertainment of foreign

minifters, and perfons of learning, fuck efpecially
as camefrom Pro-

uflantjtates', which allowance was alfo continued by CROMWEL.
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by his parts and probity made himfelf fo much

known fmce that time in England, ufd to frequent

him the cfteneft of any body -,
and whether it was he

or MILTON (for both are nam'd for it) that made

theverfes fent with CROMWEL'S picture to the queen
of Sweden, I am uncertain : but whoever was the

author, they deferve a room in this place.

CROMWEL fpeaks :

Bellipotens virgo* feptem regina trionum

Cbriftina, arffci lucida ftella poli ;

Cernis quas merui dura fub cajjide rugas^

Utque fen-ex armis impiger era tero :

In'bia fatorum dumper veftigia nitor^

Exequor & poputi fortia jujfa manu.

sift tibi fubmittit frontem referenttor umbra?

Neefunt hi vultus regibus ufque truces*

Englijtid.

Bright martial maid, queen of the frozen zone,

The northern pole fupports thy Ihining throne j

Behold what furrows age and fleel can plow,
The helmet's weight oppreft this wrinkled brow.

Thro fate's untrodden paths I move, my hands

Still ad my freeborn peoples bold commands :

Yet this item made to you fubmits his frowns,

Nor are thefe looks always fevere to crowns.

FROM the year 52 to that of 60 he correfponded
much with learned foreners, as appears by his Jet-

ters toMiLLius, OLDENBURG, HEIMBACHIUS, Ds
BRASS, LEO AB AIZEMA, and EMERIC BIGOT.

His
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His admirer LEONARDUS PHILARAS coming u

fom occafions to London^ went to fee MILTON, who,

tho he could not fee him again, was extremely

pleas'd with his converfation. He afterwards ac

quainted MILTON by a letter, that there was a

phyfician who perform'd wonders on blind people

at Paris, and requefts him to fend in writing the

ftate and progrefs of his diflemper, which to gra

tify his friend our author perform'd, yet without

exprefnng any hopes of a cure. CYRI AC SKINNER,

was one of his conftant vifitors, which honor he

not feldom received alfo from the pious and virtu

ous lady RANELAGH, whofe fon, the prefent earl

of RANELAGH, he inftrufted for fom time, and

fent him feveral letters of advice during his travels

abroad ; but in one directed to him at the univer-

fity, he ufes thefe words :

" As for what you write

to me, that you are fo much pleas'd with Oxford*

you cannot perfuade me the more that you re-

cc ceiv'd any improvement there, or art becom a
tc

bit the wifcr, unlefs you fhew me fom other rea-

" fens for it. Thofe victories of princes which
* c

you extol, and fuch other things, wherin force
* c has the greateft (hare, I would not have you too
ct much admire, efpecially now being a hearer of
"

philofophers : where's the wonder if in the coun-
* c

try of rams there grow ftrong horns, which are

* able to batter towns and cities with fuch vio-
ic lence ? But learn thou from thy childhood to
*'

difcern and judg of great examples, not from
" violence and force, but by juftice and tern-

<c

".perance."

BUT,
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BUT, as I faid before, he was now oblig'd to

abfcond *
till the a6l of oblivion was pubiifli'd,

wherin

* "
By the King. A Proclamation for calling in, and fup-

prefling of two books written by John Milton \ the one in

tituled, ycbannis Miltonz, Angli, pro Pcpulo Anglicano defenfvs^
contra Claudii Anonymi, alias Salmajii Defsnjionem Rigittm ; and
the other in anfwer to a book intituled, The PourtraiSure of
bisfacred Maje/ly in bh folitude andfujferings. And alfo a third

book intituled, The Qbjiruftors of Jujlice, written by Join
" Goodwin. Charles R. Whereas John Mitten, .late of Wejl-" mtafter, in the county of Middlefex, hath publifhed in print two
*' feveral books : The one intituled, JAdmits Miltoni, Angli*"

pro populo Anglicano dtfenjto, contra Claudii Anonymi, alias
*'

Safinajti, defenfeonem regiam. And the other in anfwer to a
" book intituled, The PourtraiRure of bis facred Majefty in bis
<c

folitude andjitjf'crings. In both which are contained fundry
" treafonable palfages againrt us and our government, and moft
**

impious endeavours to juftifie the horrid and urimatchable
" murtherof our late Dear Father, of glorious memory. And
" whereas John Good-win, \ttetfCeleman-Street, London, clerk,
" hath alfo publifhed in print, a book intitled, Tbe Qbftruftors cf
**

Juftice, written in defence [Thefe however ftrange, are the very

words]
" of his faid late Majefly. And whereas the faid John

tf Milton and John Goodwin, are both fled, or fo obfcure theni-
**

felves, that no endeavours ufed for their apprehenfion caa
" take effecl, whereby they might be brought to legal tryal," and defervedly receive condine punilhment for their treafons
** and offences. Now to the end that our good fubjecls may" not be corrupted in their judgments, with fuch wicked and
" traiterous principles, as are difperfed and fcattered through-" out the beforementioned books, We, upon the morion of the
" Commons in Parliament now aflembled, doe hereby ftreightly
*'

charge and command, all and every perfon and perfons what-
"

foever, who live in any city, Burrough, or Town incorporate,
** within this our Kingdom of England', the Dominion of Wales,
*' and Town of Berwick upon f<wtttl, in vvhofe hands any of
" thofe books are, or hereafter lhall be, that they, upon pain of

.

" our high difpleafure, and the confequence thereof, do forth-
* c

with, upon publication of this our command, or within ten,
"

days immediately following, deliver, or caufe the lame to be
" delivered to the Mayor, BaylifFs, or other chief Officer or
"

Magiltratc, in any of the faid Cities, Burroughs, or Towns ia-
**

corporate, where fuch perfon or perfons fo live; or, if living
< f out
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wherin he and JOHN GOODWIN (the great ipreader
of Arminianifm, and who in writing alfo juftify'd

the

" out of any City, Burrough, or Town incorporate,, then to
" the next Juilice of Peace adjoyning to his or their dwelling or
*'

place of abode ; or if living in either of our Univerfities, then
** to the Vice-Chancellor of that Univerfity where he or they do
"

refide. And in default of fuch voluntary delivery, which we
" do expeft in obfervance of our faid command, that then and
" after the time before limited expired, the faid chief magiftrate" of all and every the faid Cities, Burroughs, or Towns incor-
"

porate, The Juftices of the peace in their feveral counties,
" and the Vice-Chancellors of our faid univerfities refpedtively," are hereby commanded to feize and take, all and every the
" books aforefaid, in whofe hands or poiTeiTion foever they mall
" be found, and certifie the names of the offenders unto our
<

privy council. And we do hereby alfo give fpecial charge" and command to the faid chief Magiltrates, Juftices of the
4* Peace, and Vice-Chancellors refpeclively, that thry caufe the
" faid books, which mail befo brought unto any of their hands,
*' or feized or" taken as aforefaid, by vertue of this our proclama-
* c

tion, to be delivered to the refpeftive Sheriffs of thofe Counties
" where they refpedlively live, the -firft and next Affizes that
*' {hall after happen. And the faid Sherives are hereby alfo re-
**

quired, in time of holding fuch Affixes, to caufe the fame to
" be publickly burnt by the hand of the common hangman." And we do further ftreightly charge and command, that no
" man hereafter prefume to print, vend, fell, or difperie any" the aforefaid books, upon pain of our heavy difpleafuie, and
" of fuch further punimment, as for their prefumption in that
"

behalf, may any way be inflicted upon them by the laws of
" this realm. Given at our Court at Whitehall the i3th day of
"

Augujl, in the twelfth year of our reign i65o." Copied ver

batim from the original. The title of Goodwin's book is,
" The, pbftruftours

of Juftice, or a defence of the honourable
" fentence pafTed upon the late King, by the High Court of
"

Juilice." London printed 1649, in quarto.

By the advice of fome, who wifhed him well, and were cen-

cerned for his prefervation, he fled for ihelter to a friend's

houfe in Bartholomew cloie, near Weft Smithfield, where he lay
concealed till the worft of the ftorm was over. The firft notice

that we find taken of him was on Saturday June 16, i 660, when
it was ordered by the Houfe of Commons, that his Majefty
ihouiJ be humbly moved to iilue his proclamation for the calling

in

...
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the death of CHARLES the firft) were onlyexcepted
from bearing any office in the nation. Our author

had

in of Milton's two books, his Defence of the People, and

Iconoclaltes, and alfo Goodwin's book intitled '/ The Obftruc-
" tours of Juftice," written in juftification of the murder of the

late King, and to order them to be burnt by the hands of the

commort hangman. At the fame time it was ordered, that the

Attorney General mould precede by way of indictment or in

formation againft Milton and Goodwin in refpeft of their books,
and that they themfelves mould be fent for in cultody of the fer-

jeant at arms attending the Houfe. On Wednefday June 27, an
order of Council was made agreable to the order of the Hoafe of

Commons for a proclamation againft Milton's and Goodwin's
books ; and the proclamation was iflued Auguft 13 following,
wherein it was faid, that the authors had fled or did abfcond.

And on Munday Auguft 27, Milton's and Goodwin's books
were burnt according to the proclamation at the OldBaily by the

hands of the common hangman. Wednefday Auguft 29, the

aft of indemnity was pafied, which proved more favorable to

Milton than could well have been expected ; for though John
Goodwin, clerk, was excepted among the twenty perfons, who
were to have penalties inflicted upon them, not extending to life,

yet Milton was not excepted at all, and confequently was in

cluded in the general pardon. We find indeed, that afterwards

he was in cuftody of the ferjeant at arms ; but the time, when
he was taken into cuftody, is not certain. He was not in cuftody

September 1 2, for that day a lift of the prifoners in cuftody of
the ferjeant at arms was read in the Houfc, and Milton's name is

not in it; and September 13 the Houfe adjourned to Nov. 6.

It is mofc probable therefore, that after the act of indemnity was

parted, and after the Houfe had adjourned, he came out of his

concealment, and was afterwards taken into cuftody of the fer

jeant at arms by virtue of the former order of the Honfe of
Commons. But we cannot find that he was profecuted Ky the

Attorney General, nor was he continued in cuitody very long ;

for Saturday December 15, 1660, it was ordered by the Houfe
of Commons " that Mr. Milton, now m cuftody of the ferjeant

at arms attending this Houfe, be forthwith releafed, paying his

fees ;" and on Munday December 17 a complaint being made
that the ferjeant at arms had demanded excefllve fees for the

imprifonment of Mr. Milton," it was ordered,
" That it be

referred to the Committee for privileges and elections to

examine thi? bufinefs, and to call Mr, Milton and the ferjeant
I " before
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had many good friends to intercede for him * both

in the privy council and in the houfe of commons ;

nor was CHARLES the fecond fuch an enemy to the

mufes as to require his deftruction, tho fom are of

opinion that he was more obliged to that prince'sforget
-

fulnefs than to his clemency -f.

As
<c before them, and to- determine what is fit to foe given to the
"

ferjeant for his fees in this cafe ;" Jo courageous ivas be at all

times in defenfe of liberty againjl all the encroachments ofpo-ivery and

though a prifoner, would yet be treated like a freedom Englijhman.
This appears to be the matter of fadl, as it may be collected

partly from the journals of the Houfe of Commons, and partly
from Rennet's Hiftorical Regifter. Newton's Life of Milton*

*
It is certain, there was not wanting powerfull interceiTion

for him both iA Conner! and in Parliament. It is faid, that

Secretary Morrice and Sir Thomas Clarges greatly favored

him-, and exerted their intereft in his behalf; and bis old friend
ANDREW MAR.VKLL, member of Parliament for Hull, formed
a conjiderable party for him in the Houfe of Commons. But the

principal inllrument in obtaining Milton's pardon was Sir Wil
liam Davenant, out of gratitude for Milton having procured his

releafe, when he was taken prifoner in 1660. It was life for

life. Davenant had been faved by Milton's intereft, and in re

turn Milton was faved at Davenant's interceflion. This ftory
Mr. Richardfon relates upon the authority of Mr. Pope ; and
Mr. Pope had it from Betterton the famous ador, who was firft

brought upon the ftage and patronifed by Sir William Davenant^
and might therefore derive the knowledge of this tranfaftion

from the fountain. Newtoa's Life of Milton.

f
" TRat the King every day took lefs care of his affairs, anet

f<
mffetiUd thofe pleafures moft, ixhich made him averfefrom the other ;

" That he fpent moft of his time with confident young men, who
" Abhorred till dtftourfe that *was feriousy and, in the liberty they" afiunied in drollery and raHlery, preferred no reference towar'/h
** God or wan, but laughed at alljobtr men, and e*ven at Religion"

itftlf \ and that the Cuftom of this licenfe, that did yet only
<l make the King merry for the prefent, by degrees would
"

grow acceptable to him ; and that thefe men would by
*'

degrees have the prefumption (which yet they had not,
" nor would he in truth then fuffer it) to enter into his bufmefs,
* ana by admin;firing to tbofe excejfij is which his h'ature andCwJli-
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As foon as his pardon was pad the feals, he ap-

pear'd again, and marry'd his third wife ELIZA

BETH, the daughter of Mr. MINSHAL of Che/hire,

recommended to him by his friend Dr. FACET.
He had no children by this laft Wife, nor any

living by his fecond , but of his three daughters

by the firft, he made two very ferviceable to him-

felf, and, in fo doing, to the reft of the world.

For tho many fent their fons to read for him, and

feveral grown perfons were ambitious of obliging
him that way for their own improvement , yet he

taught thefe young women to read and pronounce
with great exadtnefs the EngUJh, Italian, Spani/h9

French i Hebrew, Grcec, and Latin languages. So that

whatever book he had occafion to ufe, one of 'em

was forc'd to read it to him, tho neither of 'em

underftood a word of thofe v/ritings, except Evglifh

their mother tongue. This drudgery could riot

but render them in time very uneafy -,
and accord

ingly when he underftood their murmurs, he

difpens'd with their duty in this cafe, and fent

them out to learn other things more becoming
their fex and condition.

WHAT imploy'd a good part of his thoughts
for many years before, and was at firft only de-

fign'd to be a tragedy, I mean his incomparable

epic poem, intitul'd Paradife Loft, he now had

fufficient leifure to profecute and finifh. // is a

great wonder that this piece Jbould ever be brought to

*' tution tnoft inclined him, would not only powerfullyfowntthofe in~

tc
clinationsy but intermeddle and objirnfl his mojl weighty counfels"

Continuation of the Life of Edward Earl of Clarendon,
o&avo edit, vol. 2. p. 85.

I z perfcc-
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perfeftion, confidering the many interruptions that ob-

ftrufted it. His youth was fpent in ftudy, travelling*

and religious controversy ; his manhood was imploy*d in

affairs of ftate^ or thofe of his family \ ana in his lat

ter yearsy to fpeak nothing of a decaying fancy > nor of

his perfonal troubles *, he was by reafon of his blind**

nefs obliged to write by whatfoever hand came next> ten,

cr twenty , or thirty verfes at a time ; and confequently

muft truft the judgment of others at leajl for the point

ing and orthography. But another difficulty that

flopt its pillage to the world was very fingular :

for his vein never happily flow'd but from the au

tumnal to the vernal equinox, as his nephew
EDWARD PHILIPS affirms, who fays he was told

this particular by MILTON himfelf ; and yet I

fancy he might be miftaken as to. the time, becaufe

our author, in his Latin elegy on the approach of

the fpring, feems to fay juft the contrary, as if he

could not make any verfes to his fatisfaftion till

the fpring begun, according to thefe lines.

* Mr. Richardfon in his notes on Milton fays, That Mr.
Walker of the Temple, a Relation of Milton's, told Dr. Tan-
cred Robinfon, * That Milton was in perpetual terror of being
'

affajfinated, though he had efcaped the talons of the law."

This terror of afiaffination feems ftrongly alluded to, but with

Milton's accuftomed magnanimity, in the following lines of the

feventh book of Paradife loft, which it is furprifing that the

liccnfer did admit.

I fing with mortal voice, nnchangd
To boarce or mute, though fail'n on e*vil dayes,
On evil dayes though fail'n, and evil tongues ;

In darknefs and WITH DANGERS COMPAST ROUND,
And folitude.

Pallor ?
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Pallor ? An & nobis redeunt in carm'ma vires,

Ingeniumque mibi munere veris adeft ?

Munere verts adejl , iterumqite vigefcit ab ilia,

(9%uis futet ?) atque aliquodjamftbi fofcit opus.

A more judicious friend of his informs me, that

he could never compofe well but in the fpring and

autumn: And let it be which way you will, it

follows that this piece was compos'd in half the

time he was thought to be about it. As to the

choice of his fubjecl:, or the particulars of his

flory, I mall fay nothing in defence of them

againft thofe people who brand 'em with herefy

and impiety : for to incur the difpleafure of cer

tain ignorant and fupercilious critics, argues free

thinking, accurat writing, and a generous pro-
fefllon of truth. I'm fure if HESIOD, or fuch

other fabulous authors in the rude ages of the

world, had given fo intelligible, coherent, and de

lightful an account of the creation of the univerfe

and the origin of mankind, their fyflem had paft

for divine infpi ration ; and the unbelievers of it

would appear to be fo few, that any of 'em might
well be fhewn for a monfler, rather than be thought

worthy of puniihment or confutation. As to the

regularity of the poem, I never knew it queftion'd

by any but fuch as would build themfelves a repu
tation on the flaws and miftakes they difcover in

other mens labours, without producing any thing
better or equal of their own. But the unparallel'd

fublimity and force of the expreflion, with the

delicacy of his thoughts, and the copioufnefs of

his invention, are unanimoufly own'd by all ranks

13 of
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of writers. He has inconteftably exceded the

fecundity of HOMER, whofe two poems he could

ajrnofl repeat without book : nor did he com much
ihort of the correclnefs of VIRGIL ; which is

afHrm'd by one whofe judgment in this province
will be acknowleg'd by every man that is not

willing to expofe the defect of his own. I mean

the famous JOHN DRYDEN, the bed Englijh poet

alive, the prefent glory of our ftage, and the mo
del of the fame to future ages ; for he (having

abfolutely mafter'd thefe three originals by framing
a tragedy out of Paradife Loft^ making the charms

of VIRGIL appear in the Engli/h tongue, and ftudy-

ing HOMER for the fame purpofe) pronounces his

judgment in favor of MILTON by this incompara-
"bie and envy'd epigram *.

Three poets in three diftant ages born,

Greece, Italy^ and England did adorn :

* Mr. Richardfon fays, that Sir George Hungerford, an
ancient member of parliament, told him, that Sir John Denham
came into the houfe one morning with a fheet of Paradife loft

wet from the prefs in his hand ; and being afked what he had

there, faid,
** that- be bad fart of the nobleft fccrn

that e<vcr nvas

turitfen in any language or /':r any age" However it is certain,

that the book was unknown till about two years after, when the

F.arl of Dorfet produced it, as Mr. Richarcifon was informed by
]>. Tancred Robinfon the phyfician, who had heard the ilory
often from Fleetwood Shephard himfelf, that the Earl, in com

pany with Mr. Shephard looking about for books in Little Bri*

tain, accidentally met with Faraxiife loft i and being furprifed at

ibme paff^ags in dipping here and there, he bought it. The
bookfeller Legged his lordthip to fpeak in its favor, if he liked

it, for the impreffion lay on his hands as walte paper. The Earl

hai ing read it, fcnt it to Dryden, who in a ihort time returned

it with this ariAver,
**

'7 In m&z, cuts v; all cut? and ibe ancients

A*."

The
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The firft in loftinefs of thought furpafl ;

The next in * majefty *,
in both the laft.

The force of nature could no further go :

To make a third, me join'd the former two.

The firft edition of Paradife Loft was publifii'd in

the year i666f, in ten books; but afterwards,

amended and inlarg'd by himfelf, it was difpos'd

according to his direction into twelve books, as it

is read at prefent. I muft not forget that we had

like to be eternally depriv'd of this treafure by the

ignorance or malice of the licenfer ; who, among
other frivolous exceptions, would needs fupprefs

the whole poem for imaginary treafon in the fol

lowing lines.

-As when the fun new ris'n

Looks thro the horizontal miily air

Shorn of his beams, or from behind the moon
In dim eclipfe, difaftrous twilight fried s

On half the nations, and wkh fear of change

Perplexes monarchs.

MILTON, taking an occafion from Satan's afcending

out of infernal darknefs towards the light of this

world then newly created, perpetuats the hiflory of

his own blindnefs in this admirable paflage.

*
Judgment, fays Pope.

f Milton's contradl with his bookfeller, Samuel Simmons, for

the copy, bears date April 27, 1667, in which contract he fold

his copy for no more than five pounds, but was to receive five

pounds more after the {ale of 1 300 of the firft impreffion, and
the number of each imprefilon not to, excede 1500. This ori

ginal contract is in the hands of MefT. Tonfon, bookfellers, in

the Strand, London.

I 4 Hail,
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Hail, holy light , ofspring of heaven firftbo.rn,

Or of th'eternal coeternal beam,

May I exprefs thee unblam'd ? Since God is
light,

And never but in unapproached light

Dwelt from eternity, dwelt then in thee

Bright effluence of bright effence increate.

Or heard thou rather pure ethereal dream,
Whofe fountain who mall tell ? Before the fun,

Before the heavens thou were , and at the voice

Of God, as with a mantle, didft inveft

The rifing world of waters dark and deep,
Won from the void and formlefs infinite.

Thee I revifit now with bolder wing,

Efcap'd the Stygian pool, tho long detain'd

In that obfcure fojourn , while in my flight

(Thro utter and thro middle darknefs born)

I fung of chaos and eternal night,

Taught by the heavenly mufe to venture down
The dark defcent, and up to reafcend

Tho hard and rare. Thee I revifit fafe,

And feel thy fovrain vital lamp ; but thou

Revifit'fl not thefe eys that roll in vain

To find thy piercing ray, and find no dawn :

So thick a drop ferene has quench'd their orbs

Or dim fuffufion veil'd ! Yet not the more

Ceafe I to wander where the mufes haunt

Clear fpring, or fhady grove, or funny hill,

Smit with the love of facred fong ; but chief,

Thee, Sion^ and thy flowry brooks beneath

That wafh thy hallow'd feet, and warbling flow.

Nightly I vifit. Nor fomtimes forget

Thofe other two equal'd with me in fate

(SQ
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(So were I equal'd with them in renown)

Blind Thamyris and blind Mtfonides,

And Tyre/ias and Phineus^ prophets old.

Then feed on thoughts that voluntary move
Harmonious numbers , as the wakeful bird

Sings darkling, and, in fhadyeft coverts hid,

Tunes her nocturnal note. Thus with the year

Seafons return, but not to me returns

Day, or the fweet approach of ev'n, or morn,
Or fight of vernal bloom, or fummers rofe,

Or flocks, or herds, or human face divine :

But cloud inftead, and everduring dark

Surrounds me, from the chearful ways of merj

Cut off; and, for the book of knowlege fair,

Prefented with an univerfal blank

Of nature's works to meexpung'd and raz'd,

And wifdom atone entrance quite mut out.

So much the rather, thou celeftial light,

Shine inward, and the mind thro all her powers
Irradiat : there plant eys, all mift from thence

Purge and difperfe, that I may fee and tell

Of things invifible to mortal fight.

AN epic poem is not a bare hiftory delight

fully related in harmonious numbers, and artfully

difpos'd ; but it always contains, befides a general

reprefentation of paflions and affections, virtues

and vices, fom peculiar allegory or moral. HOMER
therfore, according to DJONYSIUS HALICARNAS-

S^EUS, exprefTes ftrength of body in his Iliad by
the wars of the Greecs and Trojans^ but particularly

by the valiant deeds of ACHILLES; and in his

Qdyffes he defcribes generality of mind by the ad-

yen turs
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venturs and wandrings of ULYSSES in his return

from <froy. Thus TORQUATO TASSO has prefixt

an explication to his Gierufakmme Liberata : nor

was MILTON behind any body in the choice or

dignity of his indruftion ; for to difplay the dif

ferent effects of liberty and tyranny, is the chief

defign of his Paradife Loft. This in the conclu-

fion of his fecond book of Reformation^ publifh'd

in 41, he tells us was his intention at that time;

and he afterwards made his promife good. His

own words, being part of a prayer to God, de-

ferve ferious consideration.
"

Then, fays he*
<c amidd the hymns and hallelujahs of faints, fom
" one may perhaps be heard offring at high drains
<c

in new and lofty meafures, to fing and celebrat
"

thy divine mercies, and marvellous judgments
* c

in this land throout all ages, wherby this great and
** warlike nation (inftructed and inur'd to the fervent
"

and continual practice of truth and righteoufnefs,
" and calling far from it the rags of its old vices)
C6

may prefs on hard to that high and happy emu-
"

lation to be found the fobereil, wifeft, and mod
* 6 Chridian people at that day, when thou, the
"

eternal and fhortly expefted king, (halt open the
* c

clouds to judg the feveral kingdoms of the
<c world \ and, didributing national honors and
* c rewards to religious and jud commonwealth^
* c

fhalt put an end to all earthly tyrannies, pro-
4C

claiming thy univerfal and mild monarchy thro
*' heaven and earth. Where they undoubtedly, that
"

by their labors, counfels, and prayers, have bin
<c earned for the common good of religion and

"
their
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**

their country, fhall receive (above the inferior

tc orders of the blefled) the regal addition of prin-
tc

cipalities, legions, and thrones into their glori-
" ous titles ; and in fupereminence of beatific vi-
<c

fion, progrefling the datelefs and irrevoluble
<c

circle of eternity, fhall clap infeparable hands
<c with joy and blifs in overmeafure for ever. But
<c

they on the contrary, that by the impairing and
46 diminution of the true faith, by the diftrefles

<c and fervitude of their country, afpire to high
* c

dignity, rule, and promotion here, after a fhame-
<c

ful end in this life (which God grant them) mall
" be thrown down eternally into the darkeft and
<c

deepeft gulf of hell : where, under the defpite-
8<

ful control, the trample, and fpurn of all the
" other damn'd, that in the anguifli of their torture
"

fhall have no other eafe than to exercife a raving
tc and beftial tyranny over them as their flaves and
"

negros, they fhall remain in that plight for ever,
" the bafeft, the lowermoft, the moft dejefted,
<c moft underfoot, and downtrodden vaflals of
"

perdition." I fhall end my account of this

divine poem
* with a copy of Latin verfes made

upon it by SAMUEL BARROW, a do&or of phyfic.

gut

*
Biftiop Atterbury's high efteem of our author is evident

from his letter to Mr. Pope, dated at Bromley, Nov. 8th, 1717.
I return you (fays he) your Milton, which, upon collation, I

find to be revifed and augmented in feveral places, as the title-

page of my third edition pretends it to be. When I fee you
next I will fhevv you the feveral paflages altered and added by
the author, befide what you mentioned to me. I proteft to you,
this laft perufal of him has given me fuch new degrees, I will

not fay of pleafure, but of admiration and ailonimment, that

I look upon the fublimity of Homer, and the majefty of Virgil,
** with
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Qui legls amiffam Paradifum, grandia magnl
Carmina Miltoniy qi*.id nifi cunfta legh ?

Res cunftas, & cunttarum primordia rerumy

Et fata^ &? fines y continet ifte liber.

' with fomewhat lefs reverence, than I ufcd to do. J chal-
"

lenge you, with all your partiality, to fhew me, in the firft of
4<

thele, any thing equal to the allegory of Sin and Death, either
<* as to the greatnefs and juftnefs of the invention, or the height" and beauty of the colouring. What I looked upon as a rant;
" of Barrow's, I now begin to think a ferious truth, and could
' almoft venture to fet my hand to it ;

*'
Haecquicunque legit, tantum cecinifTe putabit
'< Masonidem ranas, Virgilium culices.

<* But more of this when we meet."

Birch's Life of Milton, p. Ixii.

But the concurrent applaufes of all peribns of true tafte did not

fecure this admirable poem from an unexampled attempt to blaft

the reputation of it upon the pretence of its being formed from the

plagiarifm of various modern authors, moll of them unknown to

theprefent age. This aflertion was firft fiarted in London, in the

beginning of May 1746, by Mr. William Lauder, a Scotfman,
known feme years before by an edition of Dr. Arthur Johnilon's
Latin verfion of the Pfalms. It was afterwards made more pub
lic in the *' Gentleman's Magazine," and atlait maintained with

great zeal and proteltations of
fincerity,

in an "
Effay on Milton's

** ufe and imitation of the moderns," printed at London in

1750. in 8vo. But the world was foon fatisfted by a learned

countryman of his, the reverend Mr. Douglas, re&or of Eton-

Conflantine in Shropfhire, in his pamphlet, intitled,
" Milton

" vindicated;" that this high charge of plagiarifm, brought

againfl our poet, was grounded only upon the forgeries and ?al-

fifications of the accufer, who had interpolated thofe authors,

from whom he pretended that Milton had borrowed, and inferted

in them paiTages which he had himfelf taken from Hog's tranf-

lation of " Paradife Loft," and the detection of the Impofture
was fo far from being attended with a proper fenfe of guilt to

the author, that he fet his invention again to work for various

and inconilftent reafons tojulHfy it.

Dr.. Birch's Life of Milton, p. Ixvii, Ixviii.

Intima
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Intima panduntur magnl penetralia mundi,

Scribitur & toto quicquid in orbe latet.

^Terr^que traflufque marts, ccelumque profundum.

Sulphureumque erebi flammivomumque fpecus.

H$u<eque colunt terras, pontumque, s? tartara c<sca,

<j$u<eque colunt fummi lucida regnapoli,

Et quodcunque uttis condufum eft finibus ufquam*
Et fine fine chaos , & fine fine Deus :

Etfinefine magis (Jtquid magis eft fine fine.)

In Chrifto erga homines condliatus amor.

Htec quifperaret^ quis crederet effe futiinim ?

Et tamen h*ec hodie terra Eritanna legit.

O quantos in bella duces ! qu# protulit arma !

Qu*e canit, &? quanta pr^lia dira tuba !

Cceleftes acies ! atque in certamine cesium !

Et qute cceleftes pugna deceret agros !

Quantus in <etheriis tollit fe Lucifer armis !

Atque ipfo graditur vix Michaele minor !

Quantis ac quamfuneftis concurritur iris !

Dum ferus hie ftellas protegit^ ille rapit !

Dum vulfos monies^ ceu tela reciproca^ torquent ;

Et non mortali defuper igne pluunt :

Stat dubius cut fe parti conccdat Olympus,

Et metuit pugn<e nonfuperejje fu<e.

At fimul in ccelis Meffi* infigma fulgent 9

Et currus animes^ armaque digna Deo,

Horrendumque rot<eftrident, & feva rotarum.

Erumpunt torvis fulgura luminibits,

Et flamm* vibrant, & vera tonitrua rauco

Admiftis fiammis infonuere polo :

Excidit attonitis mens cmnis, & impetus omnis,

Et cajfis dextris irrita Ula cadunt.
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Adfosnasfugiunt^ &?, ceuforet Orcus afylum,

Infernis certant condere fe tenebris.

Cedite Romani fcriptores^ cedite Graii

Et quot recensfama, vel celebravit anus.

H<ec qtdcunque leget tantum cecinijje -putalit

Mtfonidem ranas> Virgilium culices.

IN the year 1670 he publifh'd his Parat

Regain*d^ confiding of four books ; but generally
efteem'd much inferior to Paradife Loft^ which he

could not endure to hear, being quite of another

mind : yet this occafion'd fome body to fay wittily

enough that MILTON might be feen in Paradife

Loft% but not in Paradife Regained*. With this

laft book he publifht his Samfon Agomftes^ an ad

mirable tragedy^ not a ridiculous mixture of gravity

end farce according to mqft of the modern, but

after the example of the yet unequaFd antients, as

they are juftly ca?d* -AESCHYLUS, SOPHOCLES,
and EURIPIDES.

*
It is commonly reported, that Milton himfelf preferred

this poem to Paradife lolt : Bat all that we can aflert upon good
authority is, that he could not indure to hear this poem cried

down fo much as it was, in comparifon with the other. For

certainly it is <very worthy of tbe author, and contrary to what
Mr. Toland relates, Milton may be feen in Paradife regained as

well as in Paradife loft. If it is inferior in poetry, I know not

whether it is not fuperior in fentimcnt ; if it is lefs defcriptive,
it is more argumentative ; if it doth not fometimes rife fo high,
neither doth it ever fink fo low, and it has not met with the ap

probation it deierves, only becaufe it has not been more read

and considered. His fubjeft indeed is confined, and he has a

narrow foundation to build upon ; but he has raifed as noble a

fuperftrufcure, as fuch little room and fcanty materials would al

low. The great beauty of it is the contraft between the two
characters of the Tempter and our Saviour.

Newton's Life of Milton.

IN
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IN the year 70 alfo came abroad his Hiflory of

Britain^ wherof we had occafion to fpeak before.

He deduc'd it only to the Norman conqueft, and

yet we have it not as it came out of his hands ;

for the licenfers, tbofe fworn officers to defiroy learn

ing, libertyt and goodfenfe, expung'd feveral pafTages

of it wherin he expos'd the fuperftition, pride, and

cunning of the popifh monks in the Saxon times,

but apply'd by the fagacious licenfers to CHARLES
the fecond's bifhops. This puts me in mind of a

reply to a certain perfon by Sir ROBERT HOWARD

lately deceaft, a gentleman of great generofity, a

patron of letters, and a hearty friend to the liberty

of his country. Being told that he was charg'd in

a book with whipping the proteftant clergy on the

back of the heathen and popifh priefts, be prefently

ajk'd what: tbey bad to do there ? He was a great

admirer of MILTON to his dying day , and, being
his particular acquaintance, would tell many plea-

fant ftories of him, as that he himfelf having de

manded of him once what made him fide with the

republicans? MILTON anfwer'd, among other rea-

fons, becaufe theirs was the moil frugal govern
ment , for that the trappings of a monarchy might
fet up an ordinary commonwealth. But not to

digrefs too far, our author beftow'd a copy of the

unlicensed papers of his hiftory on the earl of

ANGLESEY, who, as well as feveral of tbe nobility and

gentry',
was bis conftant vifitcr. Nor was be lefs fre*-

quented by foreners to tbe lafly tban in tbe time of bis

flourijbing condition before tbe reftoration. It is an ir

reparable lofs to tbis mofl potent nation
>
tbat MILTOM

did Kot find kifure to bringdown bis biftory to bis own

times :
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times : for (as the nobleft ornament of all polite-

nefs and literature Sir WILLIAM TEMPLE juftly

complains)
" tho the EngUfh are fo renown'd by"

the fame of their arms and exploits abroad, fo
"

applauded and envy'd for their wife and happy
cc

inftitutions at home, fo flourifhing in arts and
"

learning, and fo adorn'd by excellent writers in
" other kinds, yet none of 'em has produc'd one
"

good or approv'd general hiflory of England.
" But our niftories (continues he) have been writ-
"

ten by fuch mean and vulgar authors, fo tedious
"

in their relations, or rather collections ; fo injudi-
" cious in their choice of what was fit to be told,
" or to be let alone ; with fo little order, and in fo
" wretched a ftile ; that as it is a fhame to be igno-
"

rant in the affairs of our own country, fo 'tis hard-
"

ly worth the time or pains to be informed, fince
" for that end a man muft read over a library,
"

rather than a book : and after all, muft be con-
"

tent to forget more than he remembers." This

charge is too true, and yet it's very ftrange it

fhould be fo, feeing no country in the world has

afforded a greater diverfity or a better choice of

actions, nor is furnimt with more ample or authen

tic materials for framing a juft and full body of

hiftory. Would Sir WILLIAM be pleas'd to con

tinue fo ufeful a work, according to the inimitable

fpecimen he has publifht for incouraging fom other

to purfue-this attemt, .England might boldly com

pare with Rome, and himfelf be reckon'd equal
with LIVY. But tho he gos no further than the

Norman conqueft, which is the period of MIL

TON, yet we expect a larger account from JAMES
TYKREL,
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TYRREL, the worthy grandfon of archbifhop
USHER. This learned gentleman, to fupply the

defeats wherof Sir WILLIAM TEMPLE complains,
has undertaken to write a general hiftory of England
from the remoteft traditional beginnings to this

time. The firft volume of it is already abroad,

which reaches likewife to WILLIAM the firft; the

fecond is now finiiht ; and I hope he'l meet with

fufficient incouragement to make a fpeedy publica
tion of the reft. For tho his work may not per

fectly reach Sir WILLIAM'S' plan in the niceft exact-

nefs of order, ftile, and compofition ; yet it mult

be confeft by all true judges to be the moft impar
tial and complete, the fakhfulleft, the moft me

thodical, and in all refpects the beft colledlion

that was ever made in England. All our manu-

fcript hiftorical records, and the numerous company
of our particular hiftorians, can ferve for little

more to pofterity than to verify the contents of this

book : nor will any body be at the trouble to pre

ferve 'em for this purpofe, that is not a ftranger to

Mr. TYRREL'S diligence and integrity.

MILTON wrote fom Mifcellaneous pieces much
inferior to his other works, as a Grammar for learn

ing the Latin tongue -,
a Logic after the method of

PETRUS RAMUS ; a brief hiftory of Mufcovy, and

of other lefs known countries, lying eaftward of

it as far as Cathay',
colle&ed from the relations of

feveral travellers : he tranflated out of Latin into

Engli/hi the declaration of the poles concerning the

election of their king JOHN the third, containing
an account of the virtues and merits of the faid

prince j he publifht SirWALTER RALEIGH'S Prince,

K or<
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or his Maxims and Aphorifms of State ; and he

printed his Cabinet Council. More pieces of

rarely accomplijht, tbo unfortunat Gentleman^ were

made public by other perfons ; and I daily exped:

fom more from JAMES TYRREL, who has the ma-

nufcript copies in his hands, and, I dare affirm,

.will not envy fuch a blefiing to the nation.

OUR author's juvenil and occafional poems, both

in Englifo and Latin^ were printed in one fmall vo

lume. I took notice of the befl of 'em in many
places of this difcourfe , but the monody wberin he

bewails his learned friend Mr. KING drown'd in the

IriihfeaSy is one of the fineft he ever wrote.

THE Dani/h refident prevail'd with MILTON to

get the letters of (late (formerly mention'd) tran-

icrib'd *, and which were publifht after his death :

.as were alfo \\\$ familiar letters in 74, wherin, to ufe

the words of MORHOF, there are many characters

of antient and modern, of domeflic and foren au

thors, very fit to be read and underftood. The laft

thing he wrote, and that was publifht a little before

liis death, is hhtfreatife of'true Religion , Herefy, Schifm,

toleration) and the beft means that may be us*d toprevent
'thegrowth ofpopery. He obferv'd (as all

difcerning
-men mufl have don at that time) the prodigious in-

creafe of the Romijh fuperdition, occafion'd partly by
- the perfecution againft diiTenting/?r^/^^/j, but more

* His ftate letters will remain as authentic memorials of thofc

times, to be admired equally by Critics and Politicians ; and thofe

particularly about the fufferings of the poor Proteftants in Pied
mont, who can read without fenfible emotion ? This was a fub-

'

jeft that he had very much at heart, as be was an utter enemy to

. fillforts ofperfecution ; and among his fonnets there is a mojl excel

lent one upon the occafion. Newton's Life of Milton.

alfo

this

t/prf
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Jy the incouragcmznt it rsccrJd from the royal brothers

CHARLES and tbe duke of York. From the princi

ples which our author lays in his book (and which,

I think, are thofe of the firil reformers) he infers

that no uuzproteftant can perfecute any perfons for

fpeculative points of confcience, much lefs not:

tolerat his fellow proteftant^ tho in fom things dif-

fenting from his own judgment. After (hewing
that falfe religion confiits in the corrupt traditions

of men, and their arbitrary additions to the divine

rule or ftandard of all truth, he was at no great
labor to prove the members of the Roman church

to be the greatefl heretics in the world. As for

fchifm, or the divifion of congregations from their

difference in opinions, he mews it may happen in

the true church as well as in the falfe ; but that in

the firft it need not break communion or brotherly

love, no more than among the Pbarifes and Sadduces^

\vho amicably met at their common worfhip in

Jerufakm.
"

It is human frailty to err, fays he,
" and no man is infallible here on earth. But fo
<c

long as the Lutherans^ Calvinifts^ Anabaptifts^ Sod-

." mans, and Arminians, profefs to fet the word of
* c God only before them as the rule of their faith
'" and obedience; and ufe all diligence and fin-
"

cerity of heart by reading, by learning, by ftudy,"
by prayer for illumination of the holy Spirit, to

" underftand this rule and obey it, they have don
" whatever man can do. God will ailuredly par-
<c don them, as he did the friends of JOB, good
<c and pious men, tho much miilaken (as there it

"
appears) in fom points of doftrin. But fom

"
will fay, with Chriftiam it is othcrwife, whom

K 2 " God
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* c God has promis'd by his Spirit to teach a]

"
things. True, all things abfolutely neceflary

<c
to falvation : But the hotteft difputes among

e

proteflantSy calmly and charitably examin'd, will
"

be found lefs than fuch. The Lutheran holds
<c

confubftantiation , an error indeed, but not
*'

mortal. The Cafoinift is tax'd with predeftina-
<c

tion, and to make God the author of fin ; not
"

with any difhonorable thoughts of God, but,
"

it may be, overzealoufly aflerting his abfolute
"

power,^ not without plea from fcripture. The

anabaptift is accus'd of denying infants their

right to baptifm ; they fay again, that they

deny nothing but what the fcripture denys
them. The Arian and Socinian are charg'd to

difpute againft the Trinity , yet they affirm to
"

believe the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, ac

cording to fcripture and the apoftolic creed.

As for the terms of trinity, triunity, coeflen-

tiality, triperfonality, and the like, they reject

them as fcholaftic notions, not to be found in

fcripture, which, by a general protejlant maxim,
is plain and perfpicuous abundantly to explain
its own meaning in the propereft words belong

ing to fo high a matter, and fo neceflary to be

known ; a myftery indeed in their fophiftic fub-

tilties, but in fcripture a plain doctrin. The
"

Arminian laftly is condemn'd for fetting up free
c

will againft free grace ; but that imputation he
<c

difclaims in all his writings, and grounds him-
"

felf largely upon fcripture only. It cannot be
<c

deny'd that the authors or late revivers of all

"
thefe fects or opinions were learned, worthy,

" zea-
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**

zealous, and religious men, as appears by their
* c

lives written, and the fame of their many emi-
" nent and learned followers, perfect and power-
<

ful in the fcriptures, holy and unblamable in
"

their actions : And it cannot be imagin'd that
" God would defert fuch painful and zealous la-

" borers in his church, and ofttimes great fuf-
"

ferers for their confcience, to damnable errors
<c and a reprobat fenfe, who had fo often implor'd
"

the afliftance of his Spirit ; but rather, having
<c made no man infallible, that he has pardon'd
<c their errors, and accepts their pious endeavors,
"

lincerely fearching all things according to the
" rule of fcripture, with fuch guidance and direc-
<c tion as they can obtain of God by prayer. What
cc

proteftant then, who himfelf maintains the fame
<c

principles, and difavows all implicit faith, would
"

perfecute, and not rather charitably tolerat fuch
cc men as thefe, unlefs he means to abjure the prin-
cc

ciples of his own religion? If it be alk'd how
cc

far they mould be tolerated ? I anfwer, doutlefs
"

equally, as being all proteftants ; that is, on all

*' occafions to be permitted to give an account of
**

their faith, either by arguing, preaching in their

" feveral affemblies, by public writing, and the
Cc freedom of printing.

5 '

Nothing can be ima

gin'd more reafonable, honeft, or pious, than this

paflage , and I don't remember ever to have met

with any perfon who fpoke with fuch difmterefled-

nefs and impartiality of our various fects in religion

except THOMAS FIRM IN, whofe charity was as

much extended to men of different opinions, as it

was to the poor of all forts in good works > but in

K q this
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this laft refpect he was never yet equal'd, nor likely

to be eafily exceded by any hereafter : tho his ex

cellent example is admir'd by feveral, and deferves

to be imitated by all. In the laft place, MILTON
fnews that popery (not as it is a religion, but as a

tyrannical fadtion oppreffing all others) is intolera

ble, and that the bed method of keeping it from

ever increafmg in this nation, is by the toleration

of all kinds of proteftants, or any others whofe

principles
do not necefTarily lead 'em to fedition

or vice. But this fubjeft is fince perfectly exhaufted,

and treated with greater clearnefs and brevity than

ever before in a letter concerning toleration by JOHN
LOCK, who in his book of Human Understanding

wuft be confeft to be the greateft philofopher after

CICERO in the univerfe ; for he's throly acquainted

with human nature
y
well vers'd in the ufeful affairs of

the world, a great mafter of eloquence (qualities in

which the Roman conful excel'dj and like him alfo

a hearty lover of his country', as appears by his trea-

tifes of government and education, not inferior in

their kind to the divined pieces of TULLY. MIL-

TON'S Thefaurus Lingua Latins, defign'd as a fup-

plement to STEPHANUS, was never publifht, and

has bin of great life to Dr. LITTLETON in com

piling his dictionary. He wrote likewife a Syflem

cf Divinity, but whether intended for public view,

or collected merely for his own ufe, I cannot de-

te.rmin. It was in the hands of his friend CYRIAC
SKINNER , and where at prefent is uncertain.

THIS is a full and true account of his genuin
works and fentiments, not putting the directions or

alHftai.ee which he frequently gave other writers,
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to his account. Towards the latter part of his

time he contracted his library, both becaufe the

heirs he left could not make a right life of it, and

that he thought he might fell it more to their advan

tage than they could be able to dothemfelves. His

enemies reported that poverty conftrain'd him thus

to part with his books : and were this true, it

would be indeed a great difgrace, not to him (for

perfons of the higheft merits have bin often re

el uc'd to that condition) but to any country that

fhould have no more regard to probity or learning :

this ftory however is fo falfe, that he dy'd worth

fifteen hundred pounds, befides all his goods.
The houfe wherin he was born, and which Gran

gers us'd to vifit before the fire, was part of his

eftate as long as it ftood. He put two thoufand

pounds into the excife, which he loft when that

bank fail'd ; not to mention another great fum

which was gon for want of management and good
advice. He was never very healthy, nor too fickly ;

and the diftemper that troubled him moft of any
other was the gout, of which he dy'd without

much pain in the year from the birth of CHRIST

1674, and in the fix and fixtieth of his age. All

his learned and great friends m London^ not with

out a friendly concourfe of the vulgar, accom^

pany'd his body to the church of St. GILES near

Cripplegate, where he lies buried in the chancel ;

and where the piety of his admirers will fhortty

erect a monument becoming his worth, and the

incouragement of letters in king WILLIAM'S

reign.

1C 4. THUS
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THUS liv'd and dy'd JOHN MILTON, a perfon of

the bed accomplifhments, the ha>pieft genius, and

the vafleft learning which this naiion, fo renown'd

for producing excellent writers, could ever yet

fhew : efteem'd indeed at home, but much more

honor'd abroad *, v/here almoft in his childhood

he made a confiderable figure, and continues to be

{till reputed one of the brightefl luminaries of the

fciences. He was middlefiz'd and well propor-

tion'd, his deportment erect and manly, his hair

of a light brown, his features exactly regular, his

complexion wonderfully fair when a youth -f, and

ruddy to the very laft. He was affable in conver-

fation, of an equal and chearful temper, and highly

delighted with all forts of mufic, in which he was

himfelf not meanly fkil'd. He was extraordinary

temperat in his diet, which was any thing mofl in

feafon or the eafieft procur'd, and was no friend to

fharp or ftrong liquors. His recreations, before

his fight was gon, confifted much in feats of acti

vity, particularly in the exercife of his arms,

which he could handle with dexterity : but when

blindnefs and age confin'd him, he play'd much

*
By the great fire, which happened in London the beginning

of September 1666, he had a hoafe in Bread-ftreet burnt, which
was all the real eftate that he had then left. To conclude, He
was more admired abroad, and by foreigners, than at home ;

and was much vifited by them when he lived in Petty France,

Ji>me of whom have out of pure devotion gone to Bread-ftreet to fee
the boufe and chamber where he was born.

A. Wood, Fafti Oxon.

f In his youth he is faid to have been extremely handfome,
and while he was a ftudent at Cambridge, he was called,

" The
*

Lady of Chrift's College," and he took notice of this himfelf

in one of his public Prolufions before that univerfity ;
" A qui-

** bafdam audivi napcr domina." Birch's Life of Milton.

upon
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upon ah organ he kept in the houfe ; and had a

pully to fwing and keep him in motion. But the

love of books exceded all his other paffions. In

fummer he would be (Hiring at four in the morn

ing, and in winter at five , but at night he us'd to

go to bed by nine, partly attributing the lofs of

his eys to his late watching when he was a ftudent,

and looking on this cuftom as very pernicious to

health at any time : but when he was not difpos'd

to rife at his ufual hours, he always had one to

read to him by his bedfide. As he look'd upon
true and abfolute freedom to be the greateft happi-
nefs of this life, whether to focieties or fingle per-
fons ; fo he thought conftraint of any fort to be

the utmoft mifery : for which reafon he us'd to tell

thofe about him the intire fatisfaction of his mind,
that he had conflantly imploy'd his flrength and

faculties in the defence of liberty *, and in a direct

oppofition to flavery. He ever exprc-ft the pro-
foundeft reverence to the Deity as well in deeds as

words ; and would fay. to his friends, that the

divine properties of goodnefs, juftice, and mercy,
were the adequat rule of human actions, nor

leis the object of imitation for privat advantages,
than of admiration or refpect for their own ex

cellence and perfection. In his early days he was

a favorer of thofe proteftants then opprobrioufly caPd

by the name of Puritans : In his , middle years he

* In all Milton's writings, whatever oilers of differentparties may
think, be thought hljnfelf an advocatefor true liberty ; for ecclefiafti-

cal liberty in his treatifes againft the bilhops, for domeflic liberty
in his books of divorce, and for civil liberty in his writing againft
(tie King in defence of the Parliament and People of England.

Newton's Life of Milton.

was
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was beft pleas'd with the independents and anabaptifts,

as allowing of more liberty than others, and coming
neareft in his opinion to the primitive practice : but

in the latter part of his life, he was not a profeft

member of any particular feel among Chriftians,

he frequented none of their alTemblies, nor made
ufe of their peculiar rites in his family. Whether
this proceded from a diflike of their uncharitable

and endlefs difputes, and that love of dominion,
or inclination to perfecution, which, he faid, was a

piece of popery infeparable from all churches , or

whether he thought one might be a good man,
without fubfcribing to 'any party ; and that they had

all in fom things corrupted the inftitutions of JESUS

CHRIST, I will by no means adventure to deter-

min : for conjectures on fuch occafions are very

uncertain, and I never met with any of his ac

quaintance who could be pofitive in affigning the

true reafons of his conduct.

I SHALL now conclude this difcourfe with a

character given of him by a man of unparallel'd

diligence and induftry, who has difoblig'd all fides

merely for telling the truth either intirely, or with

out difguife *,
and who, fince moft men have the

frailty of ingaging in factions, cannot be fufpe&ed
of partiality in favor of MILTON. He was a per-

fon, fays ANTHONY WOOD in the firft volume of

his Athene Oxonienfes, of wonderful parts, of a

very (harp, biting, and fatyrical wit ; he was a

good philofopher and hiftorian , an excellent poet,

Latinift, Grecian, and Hebrician ; a good mathe

matician and mufician ; and ib rarely endow'd by
nature, that had hie bin but honeftly principled,

he
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.Ke might have bin highly ufeful to that party,

againft which he all along appear'd with much
malice and bitteroefs.

AND now, Sir, I end with you, with

whom I begun, not doubting but this fmall

prefenr, both from the dignity of the fubject

and your favor to the writer, will be kindly ac

cepted. It may indeed be the more plain and

unpolifh'd, but not the lefs ufeful or fincere

for coming out of a country retirement. The
moil knowing perfons acknowlege that divine

philofophy her felf was begot in the woods,
where agreably paffing her infancy, and grow

ing up in the neighboring fields, {he became

gentle in time, and fo ventur'd to com into

towns and cities ; but being quickly weary'd
there with the tumult of bufinefs or faction,

and longing for her former tranquillity, (he

ftraight retir'd into gardens or groves, to her

fields and woods again. '7/j probable that you

(as well as 1 or any other) may disapprove of
MILT ox's fentiments in feveral cafes, buty Tin

fare, you arefarfrom being difpkas'dtofmd "em

particular^d in the
btftory of his life ; for we

fnould have no true account of things, if au

thors related nothing but what they lik'd them*

felves : one party would never fuffer the lives

of TARQJJIN, or PHALARIS, or SYLLA* or
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CAESAR, to appear ;

while another would be

as ready to lupprefs thofe of CICERO, of

CATO, of TRAJAN, or BRUTUS. But a

hiftorian ought to conceal or difguife nothing,

and the reader is to be left judg of the virtues

he fhould imitat, or the vices he ought to de-

teft and avoid, without ever loving his book

the lefs : for (as the lord BACON truly faid) a

forbidden 'writing is thought to be a certainfpark

cf truth thatfies up in thefaces of them whofeet
to tread it out. But youf extraordinary judg
ment and candor, join'd to the beft learning,

and an exa<5t knowlege of men and affairs,

render my further inculcating of thefe maxims

very needlefs ;
and therfore I mall only put

you in mind, Sir, that my defire of gratify

ing your curiofity conquer'd my averfion to

write any thing during this pleafanteft feafoa

of the year.

Sept. 3. 1698. 7-*

FINIS.

Al
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Al Signer Gio. Miltoni Nobile

Inslefe.

ODE.

JfRGIMI air Etra o Clio

-* J Perche di ftelk intrecdero corona

Non piu del Biondo Dio

La Fronde eterna in Pindo^
*

e in Elicona^

Dienji amerto maggior^ maggiori ifregi,

A9

celefte virtu cdeftipregi.

Non fuo del tempo edace

Rimaner preda, eterno alto valcre

Non puo r oblio rapace

Furar dalle memorie eccelfo omre^

Su I'arco di mia cetra un dardo forts

Virtu ntaddatti^ e feriro la morte.

Del Ocean profondo

Cinta dagli ampi gorghi Anglia rejicde

Separata dal wondo,

Pero cht ilfuo valor Vumano eccede :

Quefta feconda fa prodttrre Erci,

Cb9

banno a ragion del fovruman tra not.

All*
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Alia virtu /bandita

Danno ne i petti lor fido ricettoy

Quellagli efolgradita,

Percbe in lei fan trovar gioia^ e diletto ;

Ridillo til) Giovanni? e moftra in tanto

Con tua vera virtuy vero il mio Canto.

Lungi dal Patrio lido

Spinfe Zeufi /' indttftre ardente brama ;

C& udio a" Helena il grido

Con aurea tromba rimbombar la fama>
E per poterla effigiare alparo

Dalle piu belle Idee traffe ilpiu raro.

Cofi r Ape Ingegnofa

Frae con induftria ilfuo liquor preglatQ

Dal giglio e dalla rofa,

E quanti vaghi fiori ornmo il prato ;

Formano im dolce fuon diverfe Chorde^

Fan varie voci melodia concords.

Di bella gloria amante

Milton dal Ciel natio per varie parti

Le peregrini piante

Volgefti a ricercar fcienze, ed art! ;

Del Gallo regnator vedefti i regni*

E dell' Italia ancor gl' Eroi piu degni.

Fabro quaji divino

Sol virtu rintracciando il tuo penfiero

Vide in ogni confino

Chi di nobil valor calca ilfentiero ;

U ottimo dal miglior dopo fcegliea

Per fabbricar d
9

ogni virtu /' Idea*

Quanti
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nacquero in Flora

O in lei del parlar Tofco apprefer Farte,

La cut memoria onora

II mondo fatta eterna in dotte cartey

Volefti ricercar per tuo teforo,

Eparlajli con lor nell
9

ofre loro.

Nell* altera Babelle

Per te il parlar confufe Giove in vano,

Che per varie favelle

Di fe fteffa trofeo caddefifl piano :

Ch* Ode oltr
9

all' Anglia ilfuo pin degno Idioms

Spagna^ Francia? fofcana, e Grecia e Roma*

Ipiuprofondi arcani

Cb* occulta la natura e in cielo e in terra

Ch* a Ingegni fovrumani

Troppo avara tal* hor gli chiude, eferra,

Chiaramente conofci^ e giungi alfine

Delia moral virtude al gran confine.

Non batta il tempo /' ale,

Fermifi immotto, e in unferminfig? anmy

Che di virtu immortale

Scorron di troppo ingiurisfi a i danni ;

Che s* opre digne di Poema e ftoria

Furongia, r haiprefenti alia memoria.

"Dammi tua dolce Cetra

Se vuoi ch'io dica del tuo dolce canto,

Ctf inalzandoti air Etra

Di farti huomo celefte ottiene il vanto,

II Tamigi il dira che g? e concejfo

Per tcfuo cigno pareggiar Permejfo.

It
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Io che in riva del Arno

tfento fiiegar tuo inerto alto, e fredaro

So che fatico indarno^

E ad ammirar, non a lodarlo imparo ;

Freno dunque la lingua, e afcolto il core

Che ti prende a lodar con lo flupore.

Dei fig. Antonio Francini gentilhuomo

Florentine.

.An
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An ExacT: CATALOGUE of all

MJLTON's Works in their

true Order *, as they are rnen-

tion'd in the Hiftory of his

Life.

s1. /~\F Reformation hi England, and the Caufe
k* that hitherto ha*ve kindred //. In two books.

Written to a friend. In quarto. page !9
2. Of Prdatical Epifcopacy, and whether it can be

deduced from the Apoftolical times^ ly Virtue of

thofe tfeftimonies which are alledg'd to that Purpofe
in fome late I'reatifcs ; one whereof goes under the

Name of James Archbifoop of Armagh. p. 22.

3. 'The Reafon of Church-Government urd againfl

Prelaty. In two Books. p. 23.

4. Animadvtrjions upon the Rem&nftraxts Defence

cigainft Sme6tymnuus. p. 25.

5. An Apology for Smedtymnuus. p. 28.

6. The Doftrine and Difdpline of Divorce refiored to

the Good of both Sexes9 from the Bondage of Canon

and other Miftakes^ to the true Meaning of

* Toland firft collected and publifhed the author's profe works

in three volumes folio> in 1698 ; for which all lowers of liberty

o<we grateful praifes to his name.: but through burry, or perhaps
not having feen the different copies, he printed from the FIRST

edition of fome trafts, which the author had afterwards pub-
lilhed with confiderable additions.

/The editor's preface to Iconoclaftes, printed for A. Millar,

in quarto, 1756.

L Scripture
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Scripture in ike Law and Gofpd compared, Sec.

P. 43-

7. Tetrachordon : Expofitio** upon the four chief

Places in Scripture which treat of Marriage, or

Nullities in Marriage, &c. p. 47.

8. The Judgment of Martin Bucer concerning Di

vorce : Written to Edward the Sixth in his fecond

Book of the Kingdom ofChrift, &c. p. 48.

9. Colafterion : a Reply to a namelefs Anfwer againjl

the Doftrine and Difeipline of Divorce : Wherein

t&e trivial Author of that Anfwer is discovered, the

Licenfer conferred with, and the Opinion which they

traduce, defended. ibid.

10. OfEducation. 'To Mafter Samuel Hartlib. p. 50.

1 1 . Areopagitica : a Speech for the Liberty of un-

licens'd Printing, to the Parliament of Eng
land, ibid.

12. The tenure of Kings and Magiftrates : proving

that it is lawful, and hath been held fo through all

Ages, for any who have the Power, to call to Ac

count a tyrant or wicked King, and after due Con-

viftion, to depofe, and put him to Death, if the

crdinary Magiftrate have negleUed^ or denied to do

tV, &c. p. 61.

13* Eikonoclaftes : in anfwer to a Book intitled

Eikon Bafilike, the portraiture of his facred Ma-
jefy, in his Solitude and Sufferings. Quarto, p. 68.

14. Observations on the Articles of Peace between

James Earl of Ormond, for King Charles the Firji*

en the om Hand, and the Irifh Rebels and Papijls

on the other Hand : and on a Letter fent by Ormond
to Colonel Jones, Governor of Dublin ; and a Re-

prefentation of the Scots Prejhyttvy at Belfaft in

Ireland,
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Ireland. To 'which tbe /aid Articles, Letter, with

Colonel Jones'j Anfaer to it, and Reprefenta-

tiotty &c. are prefixed. p. 79.

15. Defenfio pro Poptiio AnglicanO, or bis Defence

of tbe People of England againft Salmafius'^

Defence ef tbe King. p. 84.

1 6. Joannis Philippi Refponfio ad Apologiarrt

Anonymi cujufdam. p. 89.

17. Delenfio fecunda pro Populo Ahglicano,
&c, p. 93.

*#. Defenfio pro fe adverfus Aletfandrum Mo-
rum, p. 9$r.

19.. A Trcatife of Civil Power in Ecdejiaftical Caufes :

Shewing^ tbat it is not lawful for any Power on

Eartb to compel in Matters of Religion. p. 99.
20. Ccnfi'derations touching tbe likelieft meant to

remove Hirelings out of the 'Church, &c. ibid*

21. A Letter to a Friend concerning tbe Ruptures of

tbe Commonwealth. p. 103.
2. he prefent Means, and brief Delineation of 'a

Free Commonwealth , eafy to be put in Praftice,

and without Delay. In a Letter to General Monk.

Publi/hed from the Manufcript. p. to6.

23. Brief Notes upen a late Sermon, titled^ The
Fear of God and the King , preached, and finee

publifiedby Matthew Griffith, D. D. and Chaplain

to tbe late King \ wherein many notorious Writings

of Scripture, and other Falfities are obferved. ibid.

4. Tbe ready and eafy way to efiabli/h a Free

Commonwealth \ and the Excellence thereof com-

par'd with the Incon'veniencies and Dangers of re

admitting Kivgfljip in this Nation. Quarto, p. 107.

2$. Paradife Loft, p. 117.
L 2 26. Paradife
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26. Paradife Regained, and Sampfon Agomftes,

p. 128.

27. Occafional and Juvenil Poems, Englifh and La
tin, p. 132*

28. The Hiftory of Britain to the Norman Con*

quefl. p. 129.

29. Accedence commenced Grammar : Supplied with

fufficient
Rules for the Ufe of fuch as, younger or

elder* are defirous, without more Trouble than needs,

to attain the Latin Tongue ; the elder Sort especially

with littleTeaching, and their own Indujlry. p. 131.

30. A Inef Hiftory of Mufcovy . ibid*

31. A Declaration of the Election of John III,

King of Poland. ibid.

32. Artis Logicse pleriior Inflitutio ad Petri Kami
methodum concinnata. ibid.

33. A Treatife of true Religion^ Herefy, Schifm^ To

leration, and the left Means to prevent the Growth

cf Popery. 132.

34. Litterae Senatus Anglicani, &c. or Letters of
State. ibid.

35. Epiftolarum familiarium Liber unus j accef-

ferunt Prolufiones qu2edam oratoriaer

AMYNTOR :
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O R, A

D E F E N C E
O F

Milton's Life.

CONTAINING

I. A general Apology for all Writings of that Kind.

II. A Catalogue of Books attributed in the Primitive Times
to JESUS CHRIST, his Apoftles and other eminent Per-

fons : With feveral important Remarks and Obfervation*

relating to the Canon of Scripture.

til. A Complete Hiftory of the Book, entitul'd, Icon Bafdikf,

proving Dr. GAU DEN, and not King CHARLES the Firft,

to be the Author of it : With an Anfwer to all the Fa&s,

alledg'd by Mr. WAGSTAF to the contrary; and to the

Exceptions made againft my Lord ANGLESEY'S Mt-
morandum^ Dr. WALKER'S Bookr or Mrs. GAUDEN'S
Narrative, which laft Piece is now the firft Time pub-
lifh'd at large.

DI quibus imperium eft animarum> umbrteque Silentes,

Et Chaos, 5? Phlegethon, Loca Nofle tacentia late,

Sit mihifas audita loqui ; Sit numine <veftrot

Panders res aha terra & caligine merfas. Virg. JEn. 6.

LONDON: Firft printed M.DC.XCIX.
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AUTHOR
T O A

FRIEND.
HE public is fo feldom interefted in tie debates

of privat men, and I am fo little concerned at

the malice or wiftakes of my adverfaries, that, with

outfom better motive, 1 would never prefume to trou

ble the world with any thing merely perfonat. But if

thefubjeft in queftion be of extraordinary weight and

consequence, and that en the certain decifion of it

Jhould depend the tranquillity of a confiderable number

ofpeople, then I think a man is indifpenfably obliged to

appear for the truth ; and fo^ while he's endeavoring

to ferve others, no body will fay he ought to negleft hif

own defence. Whether the treatife I nowfendyou be of

this nature, isfubmitted to your equal judgment : And

unlefs I really dejign'd a nobler end by it than the jufti-

Jication of one perfon, neitheryou nor any body elfeJhould

lofefiur time in reading, no more than I myfelf would be

at the pains of writing it, which yet Til count the

bigheft pleafure if I underjland it has never fo little

contributed to the fatisfaftion of a gentleman of fucb

undifputed learning and merit.

March 30, 1699. Jhn Tolaod.

L4 AMYN-
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DEFENCE
O F

MILTON's Life.

WH E N I undertook to write the life of

the moft celebrated MILTON, I was far

from imagining that I fhould ever (much
lefs fo foon) be oblig'd to make an apology in jufti-

fication of fuch a work, both harmlefs in it felf,

and greatly defir'd by the world. There was no

pofitive law or cuftom againft publifhing the par
ticular hiftory of this extraordinary perfon, con-

fider'd in any refped: whatfoever : for the lives of

good princes and tyrants, of orthodox and here

tical divines, of virtuous and wicked, of public
and privat men, are indifferently perus'd by every

body , of which it would be fuperfluous to alledg

examples, the thing being fo commonly known by
all that have learnt to read. Nor without fuch a

liberty
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liberty
* could we poflibly form a true tafte, or

have any certain knowledg of affairs, fmce the

excellence or im perfection of all matters befl ap

pears by oppofmg 'em to one another. And
I was Jure (which I find was no mijlake) that

the learning and fentiments of JOHN MILTON were

too confiderable not to deferve the higheft commen

dation or dijlike^ according to the judgment or affeft'wn

if the readers.

SINCE therefore it was equally lawful for me to

write whofe life I pleas'd (when my hand was in)

the firft charge againft me, one would think,

(hould have bin, that I had not fairly reprefented

MY HERO. But very far from that, the great crime

whepeof I am, arraign'd9 conftfts in telling more tb&n

fom people would have me ; or difcovering truths not

jit to be known ; and the manner of my relation is to

them altogether as offenfive and difyleafmg as the mat

ter of it. Tis (I range that men mould be found

of a judgment weak enough to make a crime of

fuch proceedings in a writer, who labors to keep
hirnfelf wholly independent from the fears or en-

* This freedom of difcufiion on the dead of any rank, or

however coniecrated by the authority of great names, or even

by the efteem of ages, every man ought to be at liberty to exercife.

The greateft men certainly may be miftaken j fo may even the

judgment of ages, which
often takes opinions upon truft* No au

thority, under divine> is too great to be called in queftion, and

however venerable Monarchy may be in a itate, no man ever

vvifhed to fee the government of letters under any form but that

of a Republic. As a Citizen of that Commonwealth / propofe

my fentiments for the revifion of any decree, of any honorary
fentence, as I think ft : My Fellow-citizens, equallyfree, will

vote according to their opinions.
WALPOLE'S Catal. of R. and N. Authors, edit. 2, in the

advertifement.

gage-
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gagements of any party ; and who profefs'd in the

very beginning of his book, that "
being neither

*'
provok'd by malice, nor brib'd by favor, he

" would as well dare to fay all that was true, as
" fcorn to write any falfhood." But the rude op-

pofition with which I have met, notwithilanding
fuch plain declarations, convinces me more than

ever how much I was in the right by follow

ing the peculiar method I propos'd to my felf

in compiling MILTON'S life, and which I partly
declar'd in thefe terms :

" In the characters of
<c feds and parties, books or opinions, I fhall

<c
produce his own words as I find 'em in his

" works
-,

that thofe who approve his reafons,
"
may owe. all the obligation to himfelf-, and

"
that I may efcape the blame of fuch as may

"
diflike what he fays." Now, what could be

more impartial than this ? or more likely to fe~

cure me from all imputations, whatever fhould

be the reception of MILTON from the public ?

Yet if by adhering religioufly to this rule fo loud

a clamor was raifed againft me, it is apparent
how much worfe I might expect to be treated, had

I trod in the common road. For if, like moft

hiftorians, I had in my own words (tho* with never

fo much candor) related the actions or fentiments

of my author, my adverfaries would prefently
have told the world that this was not the true

MILTON, but one of my own creation, whom I

promted to fpeak what I durft not own j and by
whofe mouth I had publifh'd all thofe opinions
which I would recommend to other people. Well

knowing therefore the ordinary temper and artifices

of
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of theft men, I did partly on that account produce
his own words to obviat their fophiftry and calum

nies, their two principal offenfive weapons ; and

alfo to fpare my felf the pains of quotations

afterwards, to prove I had neither injur'd him nor

abus'd my readers. Befides this particular regard
to them, I am alfo of opinion that this is the belt

and only good way of writing the hiflory of fuch a

man. And had the antients always follow'd it,

our modern critics would have been lefs exercis'd

to difcern their real fentiments ; nor wou'd they be

fo often oblig'd to examin whether they underftood

or mif~reprefented their authors.

BUT inftead of any obje&ions like thefe, I am

exprefly told that I ought not to meddle with MIL
TON'S books, nor to revive his fentiments, or the

memory of thofe quarrels wherein he was engag'd ;

which is only, in other words, that I ought not to

write his life at all. For what^ I fray
r

, is the princi

pal part of a learned man's life, but the exaft hiflory

cf his books and opinions, to inform the world about

the occafeon of his writing, 'what it contain*d, how he

performed //, and with what conferences or fuccefs ?

I have no reafon from my own fecond thoughts, the

opinion of better judges, or the fortune of the

book, to be diffatisfi'd with my conduct on this oc-

cafion. And had this method, as I faid before,

been ftridly obferv'd, we might have more know-

ledg and fewer critics.

AY but, fay thefe gentlemen, you have made an

inroad on our perfuafion, and directly attack'd the

facred majefty of kings, the venerable order of

bilhops, the beft conftituted church in the world,

our
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our holy liturgy, and decent ceremonies, the autho

rity of councils, the teliimony of the fathers, and a

hundred other things which we profoundly refpe^t

and admire : nor are we the only fufferers ; for al-

moft all other fects and parties have equal reafons

of complaint agamft you. Well, be it fo then ;

but, good firs, betake your felves for reparation to

JOHN MILTON ; or, if he is not to be brought to

eafie terms, defend your caftles and territories

againfl him with all the vigor you can. For, I

afTure you, I am no further concern'd in the quarrel,

than to mew you the enemy, and to give a true ac

count of his forces. And all this, if you were of

a peaceable difpofition* you might learn from thefe

plain words in the conclufion of the life :
"

'Tis
"

probable that you (as well as I, or any other)
"

may difapprove of MILTON'S fentiments in feve-
"

ral cafes ; but I'm fure, you are far from being
"

difpleas'd to find *em particulariz'd in the hiflory
** of his life : for we fhould have no true account
<e of things, if authors related nothing but what
"

they lik'd themfelves : one party would never
<c fuffer the lives of TARQUIN, or PHALARIS, or
<c

SYLLA, or C^SAR to appear, while another
" would be as ready to fupprefs thofe of CICERO,
" of CATO, of TRAJAN, or BRUTUS. But a
" hiftorian ought to conceal or difguife nothing ;

<c and the reader is to be left to judg of the virtues
" he fhould imitat, or the vices he ought to deteft

* c and avoid."

THIS might ferve for a fufficient anfwer to all

that has bin yet objeded to MILTON'S life, if any

reply were thought necefTary : For the trivial and

fcurriloas
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fcurrilous libels of mercenary fellows I mall never

regard, they being already fufficiently neglected by
the world, and making themfelves as little by this

practice, as any of a more vindictive temper could

defire: Befides, that to anfwer 'em in their own

dialed, I muft firft learn to fpeak it; which is

abfolutely contrary to my genius, and below the

dignity of human nature, fince no body openly

approves it even at Billingfgate. I (hall as little

confider the cenforious tongues of certain more

zealous than religious people, who judge of others

by their own narrow fchemes, and defpiie all know

ledge in comparifon of their privat imaginations,

wherein they exceedingly pleafe themfelves ; a

happinefs no body envies them. Nor mould I, if

that were all, think my felf concern'd in making

any return to the obliging complements of thofe

gentlemen who (as father PAUL formerly faid of

himfelf) remember me oftner in their fermons than

in their prayers ; tho' fom of them are apt to fay,

that when they mention Turks, Jews, Infidels, and

Heretics, they do not forget me. But when I am

openly accus'd before the greateft aiTembly in the

world, the reprefentative body of the people of

England, let the charge be never fo frivolous in it

felf, or to be flighted on any other occafion, yet

fuch a refpect is due to the dignity of thofe to

whom it was exhibited, that I hold my felf oblig'd
to convince 'em of my innocence ; and to remove

all fufpicion far from me, of what in its own na

ture is acknowledg'd to be criminal, or by them

might be reputed indecent.

THS
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matter of fad is this : On the thirtieth

of January, Mr. OFSPRING BLACKHALL, who
fliles himfelf chaplain in ordinary to his ma]efty

preacht a fermon before the honorable houfe

of commons , wherein, after exclaiming againit
the author of MILTON'S life, for denying Icon

Eafilike to be the production of king CHARLES
the firft, he purfues his accufation in thefe terms.
" We may ceafe to wonder, fays he, that he
" fhould have the boldnefs, without proof, and
"

againft proof, to deny the authority of this
"

book, who is fuch an infidel as to doubt, and is

*' fhamelefs and impudent enough, even in print,

and in a Chriftian country, publicly to affront

our holy religion, by declaring his doubt, that
"

feveral pieces under the name of Chrift and
his^"

apoftles [he muft mean thofe now receiv'd by
the whole Chriftian church, for I know of no

other]
"

are fuppofititious ; tho* thro* the remote-
"

nefs of thofe ages, the death of the perfons con-
"

cern'd, and the decay of other monuments
" which might give us true information, the
"

fpurioufnefs thereof is yet undifcov'd." Here is

indeed a charge of a very high nature, I will not

fay in his own mean language, an impudent and a

Jfhamelefs one ; tho* if it be not better prov'd, I

cannot hinder others from calling it what they

pleafe, or the thing deferves. But before I pro
ceed to make obfervations on it, I mall infert the

intire paflage of my book, which he has taken

the liberty of abridging, and fo joining the words

of two widely different aflertions, as if they were

but one. About this little artifice however I fhall

make
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make no difference with him
-,

for I can eafily de

termin our controverfie, without ufing all the ad

vantages I might otherwife take.

AFTER ftating the proofs therefore that Dr. GAU-
t>EN, and not king CHARLES, was the true author

of Icon Bafilike, I added a very natural obfervation

in the following words. " When I ferioufly con-
*e

fider how all this happen'd among our felves

<c within the compafs of forty years, in a time of

,

<

great learning and politenefs, when both parties

s

<c
fo narrowly watch'd over one anothers adions,

" and what a great revolution in civil and reli-

<c
gious affairs was partly occafion'd by the credit

* c of that book, I ceafe to wonder any longer how" fo many fuppofititious pieces under the name of
<c

CHRIST, his apoftles, and other great perfons,

.

cc
fhould be publifh'd and approv'd in thofe primi-

**
tive times, when it was of fo much importance

,** to have 'em believ'd ; when the cheats were too
*c
many on all fides for them to reproach one ano-

<c
ther, which yet they often did

-,
when commerce

u was not near fo general as now, and the whole
"

earth entirely over-fpread with the darknefs of
16

fuperftition. I doubt rather the fpurioufnefs of
e

feveral more fuch books is yet wndifcover'd,
<c

thro the remotenefs of thofe ages, the death of
<c

the perfons concern'd, and the decay of other
<c

monuments, which might give us true informa-
<6

tion." Here then in the firft place it is plain,

that, I fay, a great many fpurious books were

early father'd on CHRIST, his apoflles, and other

great names, part whereof are dill acknowledg'd
to be genuin, and the reft to be forg'd, in neither
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of which aflertions I could be juftly fuppos'd to

mean any books of the New Teftament, as I lhall

prefently evince. But Mr. BLACKHALL affirms,

That I muil intend tbofe now receiv'd by the whole

Chriftian church, for he knows of no other. A cogent

argument truly ! and clearly proves his logic to be

juft of a piece with his reading. I admire what
this gentleman has bin doing fo long at the univer-'

Iky, that he ihould be fuch a great ftranger to thefc

things. But now I find a man may be a very good
divine without knowing any thing of the fathers,

tho* a layman is always referred to 'em when he'

(tarts any difficulties, which makes him fooner

acquiefce and fwallow what he cannot chew than

get information at fo dear a rate. But had Mr.
BLACKHALL been difpos'd to deal ingenuoufly with

me, he might fee, without the help of the fathers,

that I did not mean the books of the New Tefta

ment, when I mcntion'd fuppofiticious pieces under

the name of CHRIST, fince there is none afcrib'd to

him in the whole Bible ; nor do we read there thac

ever he wrote any thing, except once with his fin

ger on the ground *, when he acquitted the woman
taken in adultery : And, for ought appears to the

contrary, Mr. BLACKHALL may deny that to be

any writing, becaufe he knows not what it was ; yet

fom German divines, as well read as himfelf, have

prefum'd to tell us the contents of it, and came

almoft to excommunicating one another in their

folemn difputes about this weighty affair. To
tkis negative argument from the filence of the

New Teftament, we may add the pofnive tefti-

*
John vfii. 5.

M flsony
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mony of St. AUGUSTIN and St. JEROM, where(

the former affirms. That the Lord himfelf
" wrote *

nothing, which makes it necefifary we
" fhould believe thofe who have written of him :"

And the latter fays,
" That -j- our Saviour left no

" volum of his own dodtrin behind him, as is ex-
*'

travagantly feign'd in moft of the apochryphal
"

pieces."

Now to convince all the world that I did not in

tend by thofe pieces the books of the New Tefta-

ment, as well as to mew the rafhnefs and unchari-

tablenefs of Mr. BLACKLHALL'S afTertion, I fhall

here infert a large catalogue of books anciently

afcrib'd to JESUS CHRIST, his apoftles, their ac

quaintance, companions, and contemporaries. Of
thefe fom remain ftill entirely extant, which I fhall

mark in their places. We have feveral fragments
of others preferv'd by the fathers ; and all that is

left us of the reft are only their bare titles. I con-

ftantly refer to the books wherein they are quoted,
that every body may inform himfelf of the fadt.

And after the catalogue is ended, I fhall diftinguifh

the books which the ancients alledg'd as the genuin
works of the apoftles or apoftolic men, from thofe

that they rejected as the forgeries of heretics ; which

is a good argument however, that they were re-

ceiv'd by fom party of Chriftians to countenance

* Dicit Auguftinus (de Confenfu Evangel. 1. i. c. 7.) quod
ipfe Dominus nihil fcripierit,

lit aliis de illo fcribentibus neceifir

fit credere.

f Salvator nullum volumen do&rinae fuae proprium dereli-

quit, quod in plerifque apochryphorum deliramenta confihgunt.

Hieronym. in Commentar. ad Ezechielis, cap. 44.

their
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their opinions. Nexc I defign to name thofe pieces

of whofe fpurioufnefs I doubted, tho' their authority

is ftil.1 received ; and fo conclude this point with

fom material oblervations.

A Catalogue of Books mentioned by the

Fathers and other Ancient Ifriters^

as truly or falfely afcritid to J E s u s

CHRIST, his Apoftles, and other

eminent Perfons.

I. Of Books reported to be written by CHRIS?
himfelf, or that particularly concern him.

1. 7 TT S Letter in anfwer to that of Abgarus
-f* King of EdefTa. Eufeb. Hift. Ecclef. 1. i.

c. 13. You may alfo confult Cedrenus, Nicephorus^

Conftantinus Porfhyrogennetus in the Manipulus of

CombefifiuS) p. 79, &c. extant.

2. TheEpiftleofChrifttoPzttrandPzul. Auguftin.
contra Fauftum, 1. 28. c. 13.

3. The Parables and Sermons of Cbrift. Eufeb. Hift.

Eccl. 1. 3. c. 39.

4. A Hymn which Chrift fecretly taught his Apojlles

and Difciples. Auguftin. Epift. 253. ad Ceretium

Epifcopum.

5. A Book of the Magic of drift. Auguftin. de

confenfu evangelico, 1. i. c. 9, 10. If it 6e not

the fame with the Epiftle to Peter and Paul.

Ma 6, A
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6. A Book of tbe Nativity of our Savior, of tie

Holy Virgin bis Mother* and ber Midwife. Gela-

fius apud Gratianum, Decret. i. part. Dift. 15.

c. 3. But I believe this is the fame with the

Gofpel of James ? whereof in its due order.

II. MART.

;. An Efiftle to Ignatius : which is now extant

among his works.

1. Another Epiftle to tbe Inhabitants of Meflina : to

be read among the fame Ignatius's works.

3. A Book of tbe Nativity of the Virgin Mary,

ufually publifh'd with St. Jerome's works.

4. Another Book about the Death of Mary, is faid

b^Lambecius to ly unpublifh'd in the emperor's

library, T. 4. p. 131.

5. We lhall not infift on tbe Book of-Mary concern

ing the Miracles of Chrift, and the Ring of King
Solomon.

III. PETER.

1. fie Gofpel of Peter. Origen. T. n. Comment,
in Mat. Hieron. in Catalog. Scriptor. Ecclef.

c. i. Eufeb. Hift. Ecclef. i. 3. c. 3, 25. Idem,
1. 6. C. 12.

2. <Tbe A3s of Peter. Eufeb. Hift. Ecclef. I. 3.

c. 3. Hieronym. inCatalogo. Origen. Tom. 21.

Comment, in Joan. Ifidorus Pelufiota, 1. 2.

Epift. 99.

3. Tbe Revelation of Peter. Clem. Alex, in Epitom.
Theodot. Eufeb. Hift. Ecclef. 1. 3. c. 25. 1. 6.

c. 1.
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c. 14. Idem, 1. 3. c. 3. Hieron. in -Cata-

logo, c. i. Zozomen. Hift. Ecclef. 1. 7.
c. 19.

4. The Epijlle of Peter to Clemens, is ftill fhewn in

the JEtbiopic language by the eaftern Chriftians.

Tilmont, Hift. Ecclef. Tom. i. part. 2. p. 497.
And he has it from Cotekrius. The Epiftle of
Clemens to James, is publiih'd in the Clemen

tines.

5. fbe Doftrine of Peter. Origen, in prsefat. ad

libros principicrum. Gregor. Nazian. epift. 16.

Elias Levita in notis ad Nazianzeni Orationem

ad cives trepidantes.

6. We Preaching of Peter (if it be not the fame

with his do&rin.) Origen. Tom. 14. in Joan.

Idem, in praefat. ad Libros principiorum. Clem.

Alex. Stromat. 1. i. & 1. 6, &c. La&ant. L 4.

c. 21. Autor libri de baptifmo Hasreticorum

inter opera Cypriani. Joan. Dajnafceii. 1. 2.

parallel, c. 16.

J
j. *Tbe Liturgy of Peter, publifh'd by Lindanus at

Antwerp in the year 1588, and at Paris , Anno

1595-
8. fbe Itinerary\ er Journys of Peter (mention'd by

Epiphanius, Hseref. 30. n. 15. and by Athana-

Jius in his Synopfis of the Scriptures ,) I

believe to be the fame with the Recognitions
of St. Clement ftill extant, wherein we have a

very particular account of Peter's voyages and

performances,

9. <Tbe Judgment of Peter. Hieronym. in Cata-

logo, c. i.

M 3 IV.
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IV. ANDREW.

Gofpel of St. Andrew. Gelafius in Decre-

to, &c.

Z. The ARs of St. Andrew. Eufeb. Hid. Ecclef.

1. 3. c. 25. Epiphan. Haeref. 47. n. i. Item, 61,

63, 47. Philaftrius in Hseref. 8. Gelafius in

Decreto ; & Turribius Afturicenfis apud Paf-

chafium Quefnerum inter epiftolas Leonis magrii,

p. 459.

V. JAMES.

j. fbe Gofpel of St. James, or bis Protoevangelion*

Origen, Tom. 1 1. Comment, in Mat. Epiphan.
Hseref. 30. n. 23. Euftathius Antiochen. Com
ment, in Hexaemer. Epiphanius monachus in

notis Allaijd ad Euftathium. Multa ex hoc

Evangelio mutuafTe Gregorium Nyflenum, taci-

to Jacobi nomine, monet Allatius ibid. This

book is now in manufcript in the library of

Vienna^ as is faid by Lambecius, 1, 5. p. 130.
Father Simon fays, he has feen two manufcript

copies of it in the king of France's library.

Nouvelks Obfervafions^ &c. p. 4. It was printed

by Neander and alfo by Gryn^us in the firft volum
of his orthodoxographs.

2. The Liturgy of St. James is printed in the fecond

tome of the Bibliotbeca Patrum, at Paris , Anno

1624..

3.
We mention'd before The Book of St. James con

cerning the Death of the Virgin Mary 5 but there

want
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want not reafons to believe John* and not James,

to be the author of it.

VI. JOHN.
1. tte Acts of St. John. Eufeb. Hift. Ecclef. 1. 3.

c. 25. Epiphan. Haeref. 47. n. i. Auguftin.

1. i. contra adverfaritis legis & prophetarum.
Turribii Scriptum inter Epiftolas Leonis magni ;

& Phot, in codice 229.
2. Another Gofpel of John. Epiph. Hasref. 30.

n. 23.

3. The Itinerary^ or Voyages of St. John. Gelafius

in Decreto.

4. fbe Liturgy of St. John. It was together with

feveral others printed in Syriac at Rome. See

father Simon in his Supplement to Leo of Mo-
dena.

5. We fpoke twice before of St. Johv or St. James's

Book about the Death of tie Virgin Mary.
6. The Traditions of St. John. Eufeb. Hift.

Ecclef. 1. 3. c. ult.

VII. PHILIP.

1. fhe Gofpel of St. Philip, Epiphan. Hasref. 26.

n. 13. Timotheus Prefbyter a Combefifio edi-

tus in tomo fecundo Auctuarii.

2. The Affs of St. Philip. Gelafius in Decreto.

VIII. BARTHOLOMEW
l. We Gofpel of St. Bartholomew. Hieronym. in

prolegom. Com. in Mat. Dionyfius Areopagita

de Myftica Theologia, cap. i .

M 4 IX. <THO-
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IX. THOMAS.
x, The Gofpel of St. Thomas. Origen. in Homil.

ad Luc. Eufeb. Hift. Ecclef. 1. 3. c. 25.

Nicephor. in Stichometria. Ambrof. in Com
ment, ad Luc, Auguftin. contra Fauftum,
J. 22. c. 79. Cyril. Hierofolym. Catech. 4. 6.

Gelafius in Decreto.

2. The ARs of St. Thomas. Epiphan, Hasref. 47.
n f |. Idem, Haeref. 61. n. i. Auguftin. con

tra Adimant. Idem, 1. i. de fermone Dei.

Idertl) contra Fauflum, 1. 22. c. 79.

3. The Revelations 0f St. Thomas. Gelafius in

Pecreto,

4. The Itinerary of St. Thmas. Gelafius in De
creto. Nicephor. in Stichometria.

5. The Book of the Infancy of Chrift by St. Thomas.

Epiphan, Ha^rcf. 34. n. 18. Nicephor. in Sti

chometria, Gelaf. in Decreto, Lambecius fays,

that this book lies in manufcript in the library
of Vienna* Tom. 7. p. 20. Father Simon writes

that there is a manufcript copy of it in the

French king's library ; Nouvelles Olfervations,

f'&c. It was printed two year? fince in Latin

and Arabic^ with learned notes by Mr.
Syke,

at

Utrecht.

X, MAT?HEW.
i. The Liturgy of St. Matthew. Tom. 27, Biblio-

thecse Patrum Lugdunenfis. Natalis Alex, in

faeculo i, part. i. c. ii, art. j. Gerarduj,

Tom. i. Conf. CathoJ. There is alfo a Jitgrgy

so Scf Mark.

XL
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XL fHADDASUS.

i. The Gcfptl of St. Tbaddtus. Gelafius in DC-

creto.

XII. MATTHIAS.

1. Tie Gofpcl of St. Matthias. Origen. Homil. i.

in Luc. Eufeb. Hift. Ecclef. 1. 3. c. 25.

Hieronym. in prolegom. ad Comment, in

Mat. Ambrof. in Comment, ad Luc. Gelaf,

in Decreto.

2. Tbe Traditions of St. Matthias. Clem. Alex.

Stromat. 1. 7.

XIII. PAUL.

z. The Aft* of St. Paul. Origen. J. i. c. 2. de

Principiis. Idem, Tom. 21. in Joan. Eufeb.

1. 3. c. 3. Hift. Ecclef. c. 25. Philaftrius,

H*ref. 88.

2. Tbe ARs of Paul and Tbeda. Tertullian. de

Baptifmo, c. 17. Hieronym. de Script. Ecclef.

in Paulo & Luca. Auguftin. 1. gp. contra

Fauftum, c. 4. Gelafius in Decreto. Nuper
edituseft hie Liber Oxonii. Epiphan. Hasref. 78.

n. i<5 Extant.

3. Tie Epiftk of Paul to the Laoditeans. Tertul

lian adverfus Marcion. 1. 5. c. 17. Hieronymi
}n Catalogo, c. 5. Philaftr. in Hxref. 88 ,

Theodoret, Tom. 8. Haere/. 47. n. 9. & alibi.

ctiam Theophylaftus. Extant.
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4. A third Epijlle of Paul to the 'Theffalonians.

2 Thef. 2. 2.

5. A third Epijlle to the Corinthians, and a fecond to

the Ephefians. i Cor. 5. 9. Ephef. 3. 3.

6. The Epiftles of Paul to Seneca, with
'thofe of

Seneca to Paul. Hieronym. in Catalogo, c. 12.

Auguflin. de Civitate Dei, 1. 6. c. 10. Idem,
in Epift. 54. ad Macedonium. Extant.

y. The Revelation of St. Paul. Epiphan. Hasref. 38.

n. 2. Zozomen. Hift. Ecclef. 1. 7. c. 19.

Auguftin. Tracl. 98. in Joan. Theophylacl. in

Schol. ad 2. ad Corinth. Mic. Glycaf. annal.

part. 2. Gelaf. in Decreto. Zozomen. Hift.

Ecclef. 1. 7. c. 19.

S. fbe Preaching of St. Paul Clem. Alex.

Stromat. 1. 6. Laclant. 1. 4. c. 21. Autor

ctiam Anonymus de non iterando Baptifmo, a

Rigaltio in obfervatiombus ad Cyprianum in-

fertus.

9. St. Paul's Narrative concerning the charming of

Vipers, reveal*d to him by St. Michael in a Dream.

Lambecius fays, that there is now a manufcript
of this book in the library of Vienna, Tom. 5.

p. 103.

jo. The Anabaticon of Saint Paul, wherein he relates

what hefaw when he wasfnatctfd up into the third

Heavens. Epiphan. Hasref. 38. n. 2.

ii. Some would infer from his own words, that

he wrote a Gofpel ; In the Day, fays he, when

God Jhall judge the Secrets of Men by Chrift Jefus

according to my GofpeL Rom. 2. 16.

XIV. Of
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XIV. Of tie Go/pels of Judas Ifcariot, of Eve, and

Abraham, &c.

1. That none of the apoftles might be thought
unable to write a gofpel, we find one alledg'd by
the Caianites, a feet of the Gnoftics, under the

Name of Judas Ifcariot. Epiphan. Haeref. 38.
Theodoret. 1. i. de Hasret. Fabul. c. 15.

2. Nor (hould we wonder at Judas's being an au

thor, when we read of the prophetical gofpel

of Eve, whom the Gnoftics reckoned a patronefs
of their opinions, and to have receiv'd extraor

dinary knowledg and light in her conference

with the ferpent. Epiphan. Hasref. 26. n. 2.

3. The Sethians, another fort of Gnoftics , mew'dtf#

Apocalypfe under the Name of the Patriarch Abra

ham , not to mention his learned pieces of aftro-

logy, nor the books of Adam believed by the

Jews. Epiphan. Hseref. 30. n. 16. Ifidor.

Pelufiot. 1. 2. Epift. 99.

4. The Prophecy of Enoch, wh^ich St. Jude quotes,
is for the moft part ftill extant, and was believ'd

to be genuin by feveral fathers, who alledg it

in defence of the Chriftian religion. Origen.
contra Celf. 1. 5. Idem de Principiis. Tertul-

lian. de habitu Muliebri, c. 3, &c.

5. be Teflament of the twelve Patriarchs, the

Affumption of Mofes, the Book of Eldad and Me-

dad, the Pfalms of King Solomon, the Revelation of

Zachary, and the Vifan of Ifaiah , but I forget

that I am reciting the fpurious books of the

Chriftians, and not of the Jews, who, when

there's
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there's occafion, will afford as large a cata

logue.

XV. Of thcGofpels of the Hebrews and the Egyptians,
with fom general Pieces.

i. The Gofpel of the twelve Apoftles. Origen.
Homil. i. in Luc. Ambrof. in Prooem. Com-
mentar. in Luc. Theophylaft. Comment, in

cap. i. v. i. fecundum Lucam, &c. But
this piece was, I believe, originally the fame

with

t. The Gofpel of tie Hebrews. Ignat. in Epift. ad

Smyrnasos. Clem. Alex. I. i. Stromat. Origen.
tracl. 8. in Matt. Idem, Homil. 14. in Jerem.
& in Comment, ad Joan. Epiphan. Haeref. 30.
n. 13, 22, &c. Hieronym. in Catalogo Script.
Ecclef. c. 4. & alibi paffim. This gofpel feveral

have maintain'd to be the original of St. Mat
thew.

3. The Gofpel of the Egyptians. Clem. Rom. Epift. 2.

ad Corinth, c. 12. Clem. Alex. 1. 3. Stromat.

Id. ibid. Origen. Homil. in Luc. Epiphan.
Haeref. 62. n. 2.

4. The Apoftles Creed^ tho* of late years it begins to

be call'd in queftion.

5. The Doftrine and Confiitution of the Apoftles.

Eufeb. Hid. Ecclef. 1. 3. c. 25. Athanaf. in

Synopfi. Epiphan. Hasref. 80. n. 7. 45. n. 5. 70.
n. 10. 75* n. 6. Idem in Compendiaria fidei

cxpofitione, n. 22. Incertus de Aleatoribus

inter Scripta Cypriani. There are A^<x%) and

or dodlrines, both attributed to

every
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every one of the apoftles fingly, and alfo to

their companions and immediat fucceflbrs, too

long to infert particularly. Thefe dodtrins were

bound with the other books of the New Tefla-

ment, as appears by the Stichometry of Nicephorus

and Anafta/ius\ tho* it was not always pretended
that they were original pieces, but rather collec

tions of what the companions and fucceflbrs of

the apoftles either hearJ, or pretended to hear

from their own mouths.

6. We need not produce our authorities for the

Canons and Conftitutions of the Apoftles^ fince fo

many learned members of the church of England
have written large volums to prove 'em genuin.

7. <Tbe Precepts of Peter and Paul. This book

lies in manufcript in the great duke's library in

Florence^ if we believe Ludovicus Jacobus a Sancto

Carohy in his Bibliotheca Pontificia, 1. 1^.177.
8. The prefent Coptic Chriftians have a book of

dodlrins, which they believe was compos'd by
the twelve apoftles, with the afiiftance of St.

Paul, &c,

9. fbe Gofpel of Perfection. Epiphan. Hseref. 26.

n. 2.

10. The A&3 of all the Apoftles^ written by tbemfehes.

Epiphan. Haeref. 30. n. 16. Ifidor. Peluf.

1. 2. Epift. 99. Varadatus in Epift. ad Leonem

Imp. Tom. 4. Concil. Labbaci, col. 978. Jo.

Malala, Chronograph. 1. x.

n. The Itinerary of all the Apo/llesy as well as of

every one of 'cm fingly, was formerly extant.

XVI. Of
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XVI. Of the Writings of the Difciples and Com

panions of the Apoftles.

OF the books afcrib'd to the difciples and com

panions of the apoftles, and which are ftill ex

tant, fom are thought genuin and of great au

thority at this time : Every one were approv'd
at fom time, or by fom party : And yet I am
of opinion, that it is the eafieft tafk in the world

(next to that of {hewing the ignorance and fu-

perftitition of the writers) to prove them all

. ipurious, and fraudulently impos'd on the cre

dulous. Thofe I mean, are the Epiftles of

Clemens Romanus to the Corinthians, his Recogni

tions^ Decretals, and other pieces bearing his

name : All the Epiftles of Ignatius ; The Epiftle

of Pofycarpus to the Pbilippians* with his other

writings-, The Ads of the Martyrdom of Igna
tius and Polycarpus \ The Paftor of Hermas ;

The Epiftle of Barnabas
-,
The Works of Diony-

fins the Areopagite \ The Epiftle of Marcellus,

Peter's Difciple, to Nereus and Achilleus, and

his Treatife of the Conflict of Peter and Simon

Magus ; The Life of Saint John^ by Prochorus ;

The Petition of Veronica to Herod on the behalf

of CHRIST ; The Paflion of Timothy by Poly-

crates \ The Paffions of Peter and Paul in two

books by Linus ; The two Epiftles of Martial

of Limoufin, and the Life of the fame by Aure*

lianus , The Gofpel of Nicodemus \ The Hiftory
of the Apoftolical Conflicl: by Abdias, who is

faid to be appointed firft bifhop of Babylon by the

apoftles 5
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apoftles , The Pafiion of Saint Andrew written

by the prefbyters of Achaia-, The Epiftle of

Evodius, entitul'd The Light ; The Altercation

of Jafon and Papfcus ; The Acts of Titus com-

pos'd by Zena, St. Paul's companion, with a

multitude of other acts and paffions. The

Gofpel of Barnabas, the Revelation of Stephen,

the PafTion of Barnabas', and the Epiflles of

Jofeph the Arimathean to the Britons, are quite
loft , and were they extant, would probably

appear to be as foolifh and fabulous as the

reft.

XVII. Of Pieces alledgd in Favor of Chriftianity,

which were forg'd under the Name of Heathens.

1. The Works of Trifmegiftus and Afclepius. Ex
tant.

2. The Books of Zoroafter and Hyftafpes.

3. The Sibyllin Oracles cited fo frequently, and

with fuch authority, by the primitive fathers,

that *
Celfus takes occafion from thence to nick

name the Chriftians Sibyllifts. Extant.

4. The Letter of Pontius Pilat to Tiberius, with

the Speech of Tiberius to the Sen at. Extant.

5. The Epiftle of Lentulus, giving a Defcription of

the Perfon of CHRIST. Extant.

6. The Epiftles or Orders of Adrian, Antoninus

Pius, and Marcus Aurelius, in favor of the

Chriftians. Extant in Juftin Martyr, &c. &c.

&c.

*'
Origen. contr. Celf. 1. 5.

HERE'S
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HERE'S a long lift for Mr. BLACKHALL, who,
'tis probable, will not think the more meanly of

himfelf for being unacquainted with thefe pieces \

nor, if that were all, fhould I be forward to think

the worfe of him on this account : but I think he

is to blame for denying that there were any fuch,

becaufe he knew nothing of
5em ; much lefs ihould

he infer from thence, that I deny'd the fcriptures -,

which fcandal however, becaufe manifeftly pro

ceeding from ignorance, I heartily forgive him, as

every good Chriflian ought to do.

To explain now therefore the feveral members of

the paflage in MILTON'S Life : In the firft place,

by the fpurious pieces I meant, tho' not all, yet a

good parcel of thofe books in the catalogue, which

I am perfuaded were partly forg'd by fom more

zealous than difcreet Chriftians, to fupply the

brevity of the apoftolic memoirs ; partly by de-

figning men to fupport their privat opinions, which,

they hop'd to effect by virtue of fuch refpected au*

thorities : And fom of 'em, I doubt, were invented

by heathens and Jews to impofe on the credulity of

many wel-difpos'd perfons, who greedily fwallow'd

any book for divine revelation that contain'd a great

many miracles, mixt with a few good morals,

while their adverfaries laught in their fleeves all

the while, to fee their tricks fucceed, and were

rivetted in their ancient prejudices by the greater

fuperflition of fuch enthufiafts.

IN the fecond place, by the books of whofe

fpurioufnefs I faid the world was not yet convinc'd,

tho' in my privat opinion I could not think 'em

genuin,
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genuin, I meant thofe of the other great performs*

or the fuppos'd writings of certain apoflolic men

(as they call 'em) which are at this prefent, as well

as in ancient times, read with extraordinary venera

tion. And they are the epiftle of BARNABAS, the

pallor of HERMAS, the epiftle of POLYCARPUS to

the PhilippianS) the fir ft epiftle of CLEMENS ROMA-
NUS to the Corinthians, and the feven epiftles of

IGNATIUS. Thefe are generally receiv'd in the

church of Rome, and alib by moft proteftants ;

but thofe of the church of England have particu

larly fignaliz'd themfelves in their defence, and by

publifhing the corrected impreffions of them. The
ancients paid them the higheft refpect, and reckon'd

the firft four of 'em efpecially, as good as any part
of the New Teftament. The Epiftle of BARNABAS
is by

* CLEMENS ALEXANDRINUS, and ORIUEN,
not only reckon'd genuin, but cited as fcripture ;

tho' he fays in exprefs terms, That the Apojlles^

before their Converfien^ were the greatefl Sinners in

Nature \ which, if believ'd, would rob us of an

argument we draw from their integrity and fimpli-

city againft infidels, to fay nothing now of the
'

many other ridiculous paftages in BARNABAS. The

paftor, or vifions, precepts, and fimilitudes of HER
MAS (who is fuppos'd to be the perfon mention'd

by PAUL in his Epiftle to the Romans) is cited

as Canonical Scripture by -j- IREN/EUS, CLEMENS

ALEXANDRINUS, ORIGEN, and others, and was

* Stromat. 1. 2. & 5. contra Celf. 1. i. de Prino'p. I.
3,

. Stromat. 1. I. 2. 4. 6. Pi

D. inliof. alibi paffijn.

N for

f Adverf. Hseref. 1. 4. c. 3. Stromat. 1. I. 2. 4. 6. Princip.
L i. c. 3. 1. 2. c. i. Homil. 10. hiHof. alibi paflini.
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for fuch received by feveral churches, tho* I think.

it the fillyeil book in the world. The Epiftle of

POLYCARPUS (the fuppos'd difciple of St. JOHN)
was read in the churches of Afia^ and is quoted

by
* IREN^US, EUSEBIUS and others. The Epiftle

of CLEMENS ROMANUS (whom they would have

to be the fame that's mention'd by PAUL in his

Epiftle to the Philippians) is cited by 7 IREN^US,
CLEMENS ALEXANDRINUS,ORIGEN, EUSEBIUS, and

others. The Epiftles of IGNATIUS are quoted by
IREN^US J, EUSEBIUS, with feveral more

-,
but par

ticularly by (I ORIGEN, who faysv that in one of

'em he found it very elegantly written, That the

Virginity of MARY was a Secret to the Devil ; which

Virginity , with her Delivery, and the Death of our

Lord, IGNATIUS fays, were 'Three famous Myfteries

wrought in the Silence of God. Thefe words may
be now read in the epiftle of IGNATIUS to the

Ephejians. Now thefe are the books of whofe.

genuinnefs and authority I took the liberty to

doubt, notwithftanding the better opinion which

is entertained of 'em by others. My prefent bufi-

nefs is not to infift on this fubject, but to clear my
felf of an imputation, which I thought no body

* L. i. contr. Hseref, Eufeb. Hift. Ecclef. 1. 4. c. 14. Phot.

cod. 126.

f Contra Haeref. 1. 3. c. 3. Stromat. 1. I, 4, 5, 6. De Princip*
1. 2. Hift. Ecclef. 1. 3. c. 16, 36. 1. 4. c. 22, 23.

J Contra Haref. 1. 5. c. 28. Hift. Ecclef. 1. 3. c. 36.

||
Homil. 6. in Luc.

Toy

ToXfTe; Tov xvgov, rgioc.

. f ad Ephef*

could
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could infer from my words. Yet fince many were

lefs knowing than I imagined, tho' Mr. BLACKHALL
alone has the candor of publifhing his weaknefs to

the world, I allure 'em all that I alluded to thefe

books ; and I hope they will be juft enough in

allowing me beft to explain my own meaning, and

prove fo tender of their own reputation, as to con-

fider well of it, before they cenfure me another time.

BUT tho' I will not, as I faid, enter now into

a particular difcuffion of thefe writings, yet I fliall

offer one thing to the confideration of their defen

ders. Either they really believe the Epiftles of

BARNABAS and CLEMENS (for example) to be theirs,

or to be fuppofititious. If not theirs, there's a

fpeedy end of the difpute, and I have attain'd my
end without more argumentation. But if they
think 'em genuin, why do they not receive 'em

into the canon of the fcriptures, fince they were

the companions and fellow laborers of the apoflles,

as well as St. MARK or St. LUKE ? If this quality
was fufficient to entitle the two laft to infpiration,

why ihould it not do as much for the two firft ?

And if this be not all the reafon, pray let us know"

the true one, having never heard of any other.

To fay, that tho' the books are authentic, yet they

ought not to be received now into the canon, be-

caufe the ancients did not think fit to approve 'em,
is but a mere evafion : For 'tis well known, that

till afterEusEBius's time, neither the fecond Epiftle
of PETER, nor that of JAMES, or JUDE, with fom

others, were approv'd as canonical ; and yet they
were afterwards received by the whole church.

Wherefore then may not we as well at this time

N 2 eftabliili
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eftablifh the Epiftles of CLEMENS and BARNABA$,;

if they be undoubtedly theirs, which I fhall be

perfuaded their patrons believe, when they quote
'em as fcripture, and then I know where to have

them, and how to deal with 'em. But of this enough.
I SAID above, that by the Ipurious pieces I

meant only a great part of the books which are

recited in the catalogue ; for others of 'em do not

feem to deferve fo mean a rank : and I am fo far

from rejecting all thofe books of the New Tefta-

ment which we now receive, that I am rather foli-

citous left, as in the dark ages of popery, thofe

we commonly call apocryphal books, were

added to the Bible, fo at the fame time, and in

as ignorant ages before, feveral others might
be taken away, for not fuiting all the opini

ons of the ftrongeft party. Nor is it unworthy
obfervation, that moft of thefe books are con-

demn'd by the decree of pope GELASIUS. How
many true and fpurious gofpels or hiftories of

CHRIST were extant in St. LUKE'S time, God
knows , but that there were feveral may be evi

dently infer'd from his own words, who tells

THEOPHILUS*, that many had undertaken the fame

work before him, and, as if he alluded to forri

fpurious relations, allures him, that he'll write

nothing but what he receiv'd from fuch as had a

perfect knowledg of thofe matters from the begin

ning. That there fhould be firft and laft, but jufl

the number of four, I never heard of any that

went about to demonftrat, except IREN^US the

fam'd fuccefibr of the apoftles
-

y and he poli-
* Luc, i, i, 2, 3.

tively
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tively
*

affirms, that there cannot be more, nor

fewer than four gofpels :

"
For, fays he, there

" be four regions of this world wherein we live,
66 with four principal winds, and the church is

"
fpread over all the earth : But the fupport and

<c foundation of the church is the gofpel, and the
"

fpirit of life : Therefore it muft follow, that it

" has four pillars, blowing incorruptibility on all

"
fides, and giving life to men." Then he corrobo-

rats his argument from the four cherubim s, and the

four faces in EZEKIEL'S vifion -f , to wit, of a lyon,

an ox, a man, and an eagle ; which is the reafon,

by the way, why the four evangelifls are painted

with thefe emblems in the Mafs-Book and in our

Common- Pray'r-Book, So he concludes at lad,
" That they are all vain, unlearn'd, and impu-
"

dent, who after this would aflert,. that there

<c were more or fewer than four gofpels." Where

we may obferve, that Mr. BLACKBALL has the

warrant of an ancient father for giving hard names

to fuch as contemn precarious realbning : And in*

deed it is but too manifeft to be deny'd, that no

order of men have more violated the rules of de

* 'Firma & vera eft noflra de illis oftentio ; neque autem plura
numero quam hasc funt, neque rurfus, pauciora capit efTe evan-

gelia. Quoniam enim quatuor regiones mundi funt in quo
fumus, & quatuor prlncipales fpiritus, & difTeminata eft ecclefi^

fuper omnem terram ; columna autem & firmamentum eccle/i^

eft evangelium & fpiritns vitas ; confequens eft quatuor habere

earn cotumnas undique flantes incorruptibilitatem, &; vivincantes

homines.- His igitur fie fe habentibus vani omnes & indodi,
& infuper audaces, qui frufb'antur fpeciem evangelii : & vel

plures quam diftas funt, vel rurfus pauciores inferunt perfonas

evangelii. Adverfus Hcerff. 1. 3. II.

(
Ezek. vi. 6, 10.

N 5 ccncy
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cency and civility in their writings, than thofe

whofe bufinefs it is to teach others moderation, pa

tience, and forgivenefs ; nor was there ever any
caufe more defended by the dint of calumny than

that of religion, which leaft needed it of any
other.

SEVERAL of thefe books whereof I now treat, are

quoted to prove important points of the Chriftian

religion by the moft celebrated fathers, as of equal

authority with thofe we now receive j
and the

teflimony of thefe fathers was the principal reafon

of eftablifhing thefe in our prefent canon, and is

Hill alledg'd to that purpofe by all that write in

defence of the fcriptures. Of fo much weight is

this teflimony, that EUSEBIUS *
rejects the. acts,

gofpel, preaching, and revelation of PETER from.

being authentic, for no other reafon, but becaufe no,

ancient or modern writer (fays he) has quoted

proofs out of them. But herein EUSEBIUS was

miftaken ; for the contrary appears by the tefti-

monies markt in the catalogue, and which any

body may compare with the originals. In ano

ther place he f fays, That the gofpels of PETER,

THOMAS, MATTHIAS, and fuch like, with the

TT To5V
sflrtXzfcA^ftEvaw ctwrov wgafctw, xal

Vcc.yy&K>v, Tin hsyofAtvov avrov xygvyfAcc, xotl rr,v

tvny cl'JToxci'hv^'tv 9 OUT' cXi^s Iv xaOoAtXorf "trfAiv

.' OTI fAifre uf^dlav {AyTe TUV xaD' /Ma? Tt?

TaTj 1^ avruv cryvz^^Valo ^cc^rv^on^ Hift* Ecclef,

I. 3. c. 3.

HTOJ <J? Tli'ffiQv, xcu Qapei, xoit MaT0i, ^ a< rwuv

vs aXhuv tvayy&ia, tfftgHXovcrcK;* vj a<; 'Avfysov xa
t< TVV ctXhav uTrorohuv iff(>deiq, uv ovolv Qv^apuc iv

ruv Kofi* ^a^o^a? iKi^crwrMuv T*; avnf *? pvr.pw ctya,*

ysut rluai Ibid. Ct 25*

acls
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acts of ANDREW, JOHN, and the other apoftles, are

fpurious, becaufe no ecclefiaitic writer, from the

time of the apoftles dowh to his own, has vouch-

fafd to quote them, which is abfolutely falfe of

fom, as we have already fhewn. So that Mr.
BLACKBALL is not the only man, I find, who
makes his own reading the meafure of all truth ;

and a thoufand to one but now he juftifies this

practice, fince he can prove it from antiquity, and

he has got the authority of fo great a father on his

fide. Had EUSEBJUS found any of thefe pieces

cited by the precedent orthodox writers, he would

have own'd them as the genuin productions of the

apoftles, and admitted them (as we fay) into the

canon ; but having met no fuch citations, he pre-

fently concluded there were none, which made him

reject tbofe books : And, I fay, what I have already

demonftrated, that proofs were quoted out of fom
of 'em long before, fo that they might ftill belong
to the canon for all EUSEBIUS.

To thefe confiderations two objections may per

haps be made. Firft, It is unlikely, they'll fay,

that EUSEBIUS mould not have read the ancients ;

nay, that the contrary appears by his many cita

tions out of them; and that confequently thofe

works of the fathers, which we have now in our

hands, are not the fame which were read in his

time, or that at leaft they are ftrangely adulterated,

and full of interpolations. With all my heart :

But then let us not be urg'd by their authority in

other points no more than in this, fince in one

thing they may as well be alter'd and corrupted as

in another 5 and indeed, by a common rule of

N 4 equity
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equity (being found chang'd in fom places) they

ought to be fo reputed in all the reft, till the conr

trary be evidently prov'd.

THE fecond objection is, That altho' thefe

pieces have bin acknowledg'd to be the writings of

thofe apoftles whofe names they bear, at certain

times, and in fom churches, yet they were ex-

prefly rejected by others. To this I anfwer, That

there is not one fingle book in the New Teftament

which was not refus'd by fom of the ancients as

unjuftly fathered upon the apoftles, and really

forg'd by their adverfaries ; which as no body
thinks it now a good reafon to difapprove them, fo

I fee not how it fhould any more conclude againft

my opinion. But becaufe the various feds of

thofe early days did, like us, condemn one another

for damnable heretics , and the admitting or re-

fufing, the framing or corrupting of certain books,

were fom of the crimes which were mutually im

puted, I mall now infift only on the Epiftle to the

Hebrews, that of JAMES, the fecond of PETER,
the fecond and third of JOHN, the Epiftle of JUDE,
and the Revelation. Thefe feven pieces were a

long time plainly doubted by the *
ancients, par

ticularly by thofe whom we efteem the foundeft

part ; and yet they are receiv'd (not without con

vincing arguments) by the moderns. Now, I

fay, by more than a parity of reafon, that the

preaching and revelation of PETER (for example)
were receiv'd by the ancients, and ought not there-

* Let the third and twenty-fifth chapters of the Ecclefiaftical

Hiftory of Eufefaus, lib. 3. be confulted, with what St. Jerome
has written on the fam,p fubjeft.
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fore to be rejected by the moderns, if -the approba

tion of the fathers be a proper recommendation of

any books.

THE council of Laodicea^ which was held about

three hundred and fixty years after CHRIST, and is

the firft aflembly wherein the canon of fcripture

was eftablifht, could not among fo great a variety

of books as were then abroad in the world, certain

ly determin which were the true monuments of the

apoltles, but either by a particular revelation from

heaven, or by crediting the teftimony of their an-

ceftors, which was always better preferv'd and con-

vey'd by writing than by oral tradition, the moft

uncertain rule in nature, witnefs the monftrous fa

bles of papiils, rabbins, Turks, and the eaftern na

tions both Chriftians and idolaters. But of any ex

traordinary revelation made to this council we hear

not a word ; and for the books I defend, I have

the fame teftimony which is ufually alledg'd in the

behalf of others. However, I fhall not be too

hafty to make a final decifion of this matter with

my felf, left I incur the dreadful curie which the

author of the Revelation *
pronounces againft fuch

as fhall add or take away from that book. Let

Mr. BLACKHALL be afTur'd, that if he muft needs

have me to be a heretic, I am not unteachable, tho*

I would not have it reputed obftinacy if I fhould

not furrender without fatisfadlory reafons. Inftead

therefore of cenfuring and calumniating (which

ought not to be reckon'd virtues in any order of

men, and ieaft of all in the minifters of the gofpel)

* Rev. xxii, i8, 19,

let
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Jet fuch as are better enlighten'd endeavor to ex*

tricat the erroneous out of thefe or the like diffi

culties, that they may be able to diftinguifh truly,

and that in fuch an extraordinary number of books,

all pretending equally to a divine origin, they may
have fom infallible marks of difcerning the pro

per rule, left they unhappily miftake the falfe one

for the true.

How neceflary it is to have the canon of fcrip-

ture fet in its due light, we may learn from

the ancient as well as our modern unbelievers.

CELSUS * exclaims againft the too great liberty

which the Chriftrans (as if they were drunk, fays

he) took of changing the firft writing of the

gofpel three, or four, or more times, that fo they

might deny whatever was urg'd againft 'em as re

tracted before. Nay, as low down as St. Au-
GUSTIN'S time, was there not a very confiderable

feet of the Chriftians themfelves, I mean the

Mamcbtfans, who mewed other fcriptures, and

deny'd the genuinnefs of the whole New Tefta-

ment. One of thefe call'd FAUSTUS, after fhew-

ing that his adverfaries difapprov'd of feveral

things in the Old Teftament, thus purfues his f ar

gument :

Origen. 1. 2. contra Celf,

f- Solius filii putatis teftamentum non potui/Te corrumpi ; To-

lum non habere aliquid quod in fe debeat improbari : praefertim

quod nee ab ipfo fcriptum conftat, nee ab ejus apoftolis : fed

longo poft tempore a quibufdam incerti nominis viris, qui, nc
iibi non haberetur fides fcribentibus quae nefcirent, partim apo-
ftolorum nomina, partim eorum qui apoilolos fecuti viderentur,

fcriptorum
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gurnent :

" You think, fays he, that of all books
*'

in the world, the teftament of the fon only
" could not be corrupted, that it alone con-
"

tains nothing which ought to be difallow'd ;
.

"
efpecially when it appears, that it was neither

<c written by himfelf nor his apoflles, but a long
" time after by certain obfcure perfons, who, left

" no credit fhould be given to the ftories they told

of what they could not know, did prefix to

their writings partly the names of the apoftles,

and partly of thofe who fucceeded the apoftles ;

affirming that what they wrote themfelves was

written by thefe : Wherein they feem to me

(continues he) to have, bin the more hainoufly
"

injurious to the difciples of Chrift, by attributing
" to them what they wrote themfelves fo diflbnant

* c and repugnant ; and that they pretended to
<c write thofe gofpels under their names, which are
" fo full of miftakes, of contradictory relations

cc and opinions, that they are neither coherent
*' with themfelves, nor confiftent with one another.
" What is this therefore but to throw a calumny
" on good men, and to fix the accufation of dif-

" cord on the unanimous fociety of CHRIST'S
"

difciples ?" The fame FAUSTUS a little after

accufes his adverfaries, who had power enough to

fcriptorum fuorum frontibus indiderunt, afTeverantes fecundum
<eos fe fcripfifTe quae fcripferint. Quo magis mihi videntur injuria

gravi afFeciffe difcipulos Chrifti, quia quae diffona iidem & repug-
nantia fibi fcriberent, ea referrent ad ipfos, & fecundum eos hac
fcribere fe promitterentur eyangelia, quae tantis fint rtferta errori-

bus, tantis contrarietatibus narrationum fimul ac fententiarum,

Vit nee fibi prorfus, nee inter fe conveniant. Quid ergo aliud eil

quam calumniari bonos, & Chrifti difcipulorum concordem ccetum

in crirnen devocare difcordiae. Augujlin. contra Faufl. 1. 32. c. z.

be
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be counted orthodox, in thefe exprefs words :

Many
*

things were folded by your anceftors

into the fcriptures of our Lord, which, tho*
" mark'd with his name, agree not with his faith.

" And no wonder, fince, as thofe of our party
<6 have already frequently prov'd, thefe things
* c were neither written by himfelf nor his apoftles :

* c but feveral matters after their deceafe were pick'd
*'

up from ftories and flying reports by I know not
ic what fet of Half-Jews ; and thefe not .agreeing
<c

among themfelves, who neverthelefs publifhing
* c

all thefe particulars under the names of the
<6

apoftles of the Lord, or of thofe that fucceeded
* c

them, have feign'd their own lyes and errors to
<c be written according to them."

Since therefore the Mamcb^eans rejected the

whole New Teftament, fince the Ebionites or

Nazarens, (who were the oldeft Chriftians) had a

different copy of St. MATTHEW'S gofpel, and the

MarcioniteS) had a very different one of St. LUKE'S;
lince St. JOHN'S was attributed to CERINTHUS, all

the Epiftles of St. PAUL were deny'd by fom, a

different copy of 'em fhewn by others , and that

the feven pieces we mention'd before, were re-

jetted a long time by all Chriftians, almoft with

* Multa a majoribus veftris eloquiis Domini noftri inferta

verba funt, quas nomine fignata ipfius cum ejus fide non con-

gruant; praefertim quia, ut jam faspe probatum,;a nobis eft, nee

ab ipfo hffic funt, nee ab ejus apoftolis fcripta : fed multa poft
eorum afTumptionem a nefcio quibus, & ipfis inter fe non concor-

dantibus Semijudaeis, per famas opinionefque comperta ivint.

Qui tamen omnia eadem in apoftolorum Domini conferentes

nomina, vel eorum qui fecuti apoftolos viderentur, errores ac

mendacia fua fecundum eos fe fcripfifTe mentiti funt. Auguftin*
1, 33, c, 3.

univerfal
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univerfal confent, it had much more become Mr.
BLACKHALI/S profefllon to appear better acquainted
with thefe things, and commendably to fpend his

time in preventing the mifchievous inferences

which heretics may draw from hence, or to remove

the fcruples of doubting but fmcere Chriftians,

than fo publicly to vent his malice againft a man
that never injur'd him, and who appears fo little

to deferve the imputation of incredulity, that his

fault (if it be any) does rather confifl in believing
more fcripture than his adverfaries.

WHAT need had Mr. BLACKBALL to inform

that auguft aflembly how little he knew of the

hiftory of the canon ? A hiftory of the greateft

importance, as well as containing the'moft curious

enquiries , and without an exact knowledge where

of it is not conceivable that any man can be fit to

convince gainfayers, or to demonftrat the truth of

the Chriftian religion, which, I fuppofe, he will not

think fit to deny is one of the principal duties of a

minifter. How little foever he knew before, he

cannot be ignorant any longer that there were a

multitude of other pieces attributed to CHRIST
and his apoftles, befides thofe now receiv'd by the

whole Chriftian church. He might at his leifure

have learnt fo much from the fathers, or at lead

from others that had ftudy'd 'em ; fuch as RIVET,
father SIMON, Du PIN, ITTIGIUS,

'

Dr. CAVE,
ERNESTUS GR ABIUS, who has lately pubiifh'd fom
of thofe fragments at Oxford^ and feveral others ;

tho' he has occafion'd me to prefent him now with

a much larger catalogue than was pubiifh'd by any
of thefe. I could add more not there mentioned,-

and
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and other authorities for thofe which are there : b

I have already don more than enough to prove a

thing, whereof, till the laft thirtieth of January^ I

thought few laymen wholly ignorant, much lefs

any one of the clergy. Indeed I never thought the

hiftory of our canon fo impartially handled, or fo

fully clear'd as a matter of fuch great importance
deferves ; and I defpair of- Mr. BLACKHALL'S

giving the world any fatisfaction in their doubts

concerning it. But I hope fom abler perfon of his

order may particularly write on this fubject ; which,

if I fee neglected alfo by them, I mall think it no

intruficn on their office to undertake it my felf :

and if I ever write it, I promife it mall be the

faireft hiftory, and the only one of that kind that

ever appear'd y for I fhall lay all the matters of fact

together in their natural order, without making
the leafl remark of my own, or giving it a color

in favor of any feet or opinion, leaving all the

world to judge for themfelves, and to build what

they pleafe with thofe materials I (hall furnifli *em.

I CONCLUDE this point with one obfervation, to

{hew with what malice I am treated by fom people,
while others pafs with tfiem for the moft orthodox

men in the world, who have faid infinitly more in

plain and direct words, than they could infer with

all their art from a., few exprefiions of mine, and

which the moft ignorant of my adverfaries could

make no more than infinuation at the worft. I

talkt of fpurious pieces, and have now as well

fliewn what thofe pieces were, as put a diftindtion

between 'em, and fuch as I thought genuin. But

let us hear what a perfon fays, who, were he as

much
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much given to the world as many of his friends,

would make a more confiderable figure, confidering
his great fervices to the national church, and the

refpect he reciprocally receiver from it ; I mean
the famous DODWELL, who alone, tho* a layman,
underflands as much of ecclefiaiti.- hiflory as the

divines of all churches put together. His words

are thefe :
* " The canonical writings lay con-

"
ceal'd in the coffers of privat churches or

c<
perfons, till the later times of TRAJAN ; or

"
rather perhaps of A D R i A N ; fo that they

" could not com to the knowledg of the church.
" For if they had bin publifh'd, they wou'd
<c have bin overwhelm'd under fuch a multitude
<c

as were then of apocryphal and fuppofititious
"

books, that a new examination and a new tefti-

<c
snony would be neceiTary to diftinguifli 'em from

"
thefe falfe ones. And it is from this new tefti-

"
mony (whereby the genuin writings of the

<c

apoftles were diftinguifh'd from the fpurious
"

pieces which went under their names) that de-
"

pends all the authority which the truly apoflolic
"

writings have formerly obtain'd, or which they
" have at prefent in the catholic church. But this

"
frefli

* Latltabant nfque ad recentiora ilia, feu Traiani, feu etiam
fortafle Hadriani tempora, in privatarum ecclefiarum, feu etiam
hominum fcriniis fcripta ilia canonic^ ne ad eccleiiae catholicae

notitiam pervenirent. Aut fi in publicum fortafie prodii/Tent,
adhuc tamen tanta fcriptorum apocryphorum, pfeudepigrapho-
rumque turba obruebantur, ut ab iis internofci non poilent,

quin novo opus efTet examine, novoque teftimonio. Et ab il!o

novo teftimonio, quo fadum eft ut ab apocryphis falfoque apoflo-
lorum nomine infignitis fcripta eorum genuina diftinguerentur,

pendet omnis ilia quam deinceps obtinebant, & quam hodieque
obtinent in cccleiia catholica fcripta vera apoftolica, authoritas.

Atqui
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frefli atteflation of the canon is fubject to the
" fame inconveniencies with thofe traditions of
*' the ancient perfons that I defend, and whom
" IREN^EUS both heard and faw: for it is equally
"

diftant from the original, and could not be
"

made, except by fuch only as had reacht thofe
" remote times. But 'tis very certain, that be-
ce fore the period I mention'd of TRAJAN'S time,
" the canon of tHe facred books was not yet fixt,
"

nof any certain number of books receiv'd in the
" catholic church, whofe authority mufl ever after

" ferve to determin matters of faith ; neither were
<c the fpurious pieces of heretics yet rejected, nor
" were the faithful admonifht to beware of them
" for the future. Likewife the true writings of
"

the apoftles us'd to be fo bound up in one volum
ct with the apocryphal, that it was not manifeft by
"

any mark or public cenfure of the church,
" which of 'em mould be prefer'd to the other.
<c We have at this day certain moft authentic ec-
cc

lefiaftic writers of thofe times, as CLEMENS
"

ROMANUS,

Atqui recentior ilk canonis attedatio iifdem. erat incommodis

obnoxia, quibus &: noftrae fenum, quos vidit Irenasus audivitque,
traditiones ; erat enim ilia tanto intervallo ab origine remota,
nee plurium efle poterat quam eorum qui etiam remotiora ilia

tempora attigerant. Atqui certe ante illam epocham, quam dixi

Trajani, nondum conftitutus eft librorum facrorum canon, nee

receptus aliquis in ecclefia catholica librorum certus numerus,

quos deinde adhibere oportuerit in facris fidei caufis dijudicandis,
nee rejefti hsreticorum pfeudepigraphi, monitive fideles, ut ab
eorum ufu deinde caverent. Sic autem vera apoftolorum fcripta
cum apochryphis in iifdem voluminibus compingi folebant, ut

nulla prorfus nota aut cenfura ecclefiae publica conftaret quse qui
bus eflent anteferenda. Habemus hodieque horum temporunt

icriptores ecclcliafticos luculentiflimos Clementem Romanum,
Barna-
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" ROMANUS, BARNABAS, HERMAS, IGNATIUS,
" and POLYCARPUS, who wrote in this fame or-
" der wherein I have nam'd 'em, and after all the
" other writers of the New Teftament, except
"

JUDE and the two JOHNS. But in HERMAS
"

you mall not meet with one paiTage, or any
" mention of the New Teftament : Nor in all the
"

reft is any one of the evangeliils call'd by his

" own name. And if formirnes they cite any
"

paflages like thofe we read in our gofpels, yet
"

you'll find 'em fo much chang'd, and for the
*' moft part fo interpolated, that it cannot be
" known whether they produc'd them out of ours,
" or fom apocryphal gofpels : nay, they fomtimes
"

cite pafTages, which it is moft certain are not in
" the prefent gofpels. From hence therefore it is

"
evident, that no difference was yet put by the

" church between the apocryphal and canonical
" books of the New Teftament ; efpecially if it

" be confider'd, that they pafs no cenfure ,on the
"

apocryphal, nor leave any mark whereby the
"

reader

Barnabam, Hermam, Ignatium, Polycarpum, qui hoc nimirum

fcripferint, quo illos nominavi ordine, omnes reliquis novi tefta-

menti fcriptis (exceptis Judsc, & Joannis utriufque) juniores. At
novi teitamenti in Herma ne quidem unum locum inveneris.

Apud reliquos ne unum quidem evangeliftam nomine fuo com-

pellatum. Et ii quos locos forte proferant quibus fimilia in

noltris leguntur evangeliis ; ita tamen illos mutatos ut plurimum
interpolatofque reperies, ut fciri nequeat an e noftris illos, an ex

aliis produxerint apocryphis evangeliis. Sed & apocrypha adhi-

bent iidem aliquoties, quae certum eft in hodiernis non haberi

evangeliis. Ut inde conilet nullum adhuc inter apocryphos cano-

nicofque novi teitamenti libros conititutum efle ab ecclefia clifcri-

men, pr^fertim fi & ilia quoque accedat obfervatio quod cen-

furam nullam apocryphis adjungant ; led cec aliam ajiquam no-

O tarn
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"
reader might difcern that they attributed lefs

44
authority to the fpurious than to the genuin

**

gofpels : from whence it may reafonably be

fufpected, that if they cite fomtimes any pa-
fages conformable to ours, it was not don thro*

"
any certain defign, as if dubious things were to

<c
be confirmed only by the canonical books , fo as

"
it is very poflible that both thofe and the like

"
pafTages may have bin borrowed from other

"
gofpels befides thefe we now have. But what

" need I mention books that were not canonical ?

*' when indeed it does not appear from thofe of
*' our canonical books which were laft written,
<c

that the church knew any thing of the gofpels,
**

or that clergymen themfelves made a common
"

ufe of 'em. The writers of thofe times do not
"

chequer their works with texts of the New
"

Teftament, which yet is the cuftom of the mo-
"

derns, and was alfo theirs in fuch books as they"
acknowledg'd for fcripture ; for they mofl fre-

41

quently cite the books of the Old Teftament,
" and

tarn unde poffit leftor colligere minus illos apocryphis tribuifTe,

quam veris tribuerint evangeliis. Inde prona eft fufpicio fiqua
forte loca produxerint cum noftris confentientia, nullo tamen
certo id factum efie confilio, quo conftitutum fuerat res dubias c

canonicis efTe confirmandas ; fierique adeo pofTe ut & ilia fimilix

ex aliis tamen, quam qus habemus, deprompta fuerint evangeliis.
Sed quid ego libros memorem minime canonicos ? Ne quidem c

canonicis ipfis recentioribus conftat ecclefiae innotuifle evangelia,

atque ecclcfiafticis in ufu fuifle vulgari. Non folent illius aevi

fcriptores novi teftamenti locis fcripta fua velut opere teflellato

ornare, qui tamen recentiorum mos eft, qui & fuus erat in illis

quas agnofcebant ipfi fcripturis : veteris enim teftamenti libros

proferunt fjepiffime, prolaturi proculdubio & novi teftamenti

fcripta, fi & ilia fuiflent in canonem reccpta. Effatum Domini
noflri
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1 and would doubtlefs have don fb by thofe
t of 'the New, if they had then bin receiv'd
"

as canonical. St. PAUL cites a faying of our
" Lord in the Acts of the Apoftles ; [/#?.rxx,
cc

35-1 which, if he had it out of any writ-
"

ing, was not certainly out of thofe we now
"

have. The gofpels continued fo conceal'd in
"

thofe corners of the world where they were writ

ten, that the latter evangelifts knew nothing of

what the precedent wrote : otherwife there had
"

not bin fo many apparent contradictions, which j

cc almoft fince the firfl conftitution of the canon,
" have exercis'd the wits of learned men. Surely

'

if St. LUKE had feen that genealogy of our
" Lord which is in St. MATTHEW, he would not
u

himfelf have produc'd one wholly different
" from the other, without giving the leaft rea-
"

fon for this diverfity. And when in the pr-
"

face to his gofpel he tells the oceafion of his
"

writing ; which is, that he undertook it, being
**

furnifht with the relations of fuch as were eye-
cc

witnefTes of what he writes, he plainly intimats,
" that

noftri profert fandus Paulus, Aft. 20. 35. Illud fi e fcripto

aliquo produxit, non certe ex aliquo, quod habemusj evangelio.
Sic latuerant in illis terrarum angulis, in quibus fcripta fuerant,

evangelia, ut ne quidem refciverint recentiores evangelifts quid
fcripfifTent de iifdem rebus antiquiores. Aliter foret ne tot

eflent syay7o(pav y quae fere a prima ufque canonis conftitutione

efaditorum hominum ingenia exercuerint. Certe fanftus Lucas
(i genealogiam illarn Domini in Matthaeo vidifTet, non aliam ipfe,

nihilque fere habentem commune, produxifTet, ne quidem minima
conmii tarn diverfi edita ratione. Et cum novse fcriptionis edit in

prsefatione caufam, quod ipfe etvravluv narrationibus adjutus earn

fuerit aggrejllis, id plane innuit deftitutos hoc fubfidio fuifle vi-

forum a fe evangeliorum audores, ita nimirum non fuifle ipfos
O 2 a
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" that the authors of the gofpels which he had
*'

feen, were deftitute of this help : fo that neither

"
having feen themfelves what they relate, nor

" with any care or diligence confulted fuch as had
"

feen them, their credit was therefore dubious
<c and fufpected > whence it mud neceflarily fol-

*'
low, that the writers of thofe gofpels, which

<l LUKE had feen, were not at all the fame with
" our prefent evangelifts." So far Mr. DOD-

WELL; and (excepting the genuinnefs of theepiftles

of CLEMENS, BARNABAS, and the reft ; for they

are inconteftably ancient) I agree with him that

the matters of fact are all true , tho' I am far from

drawing the fame inference from 'em as he has

don, that there is an equal proof for epifcopacy as

for the canon of fcripture, which is the teftimony

of the fathers of the fecond and third centuries ;

and that the difciplin was better known, and pre-

ferv'd, than the do&rin of the apofiles. Whoever

has an inclination to write on this fubje6t is fur-

nifht from this paffage with a great many curi

ous difquifitions, wherein to ihew his penetration

and judgment, as how the immediat fucceflbrs

and difciples of the apoftles could fo grofsly

confound the genuin writings of their maftcrs,

with fuch as were falfly attributed to them ;

or fmce they were in the dark about thefe mat

ters fo early, how came fuch as follow'd 'em by
a better light j why all thofe books which are cited

aJrowlas ut ne quidem avrtifletf cum cura aliqu'a & fedulitate con-

fuluerint, vacillare proinde meritoque dubiam eorum fuifle fidem ;

ut plane alios fuifle necefle fit evangelicae hiftoriae fcriptores a Luca

vifos, anoflris, quos habemus, cvangeliftis. Dffirt. i. in Ire*.

$ 8 > 39-

by
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by CLEMENS and the reft ihould not be counted

equally authentic ; and what ftrefs fhould be laid on

the teftimony of thofe fathers, who not only con

tradict one another, but are often inconfiftent with

themfelves in their relations of the very fame facts ;

with a great many other difficulties, which deierve

a clear reiblution from any capable perlbn, tho*

none may fafely propofe 'em but Mr. DODWELL,
who I heartily wim were always as free and unprc-

judic'd as he is really learned.

THUS have I defended and explained my felf

againil Mr. BLACKHALL'S accufation : nor do I

queftion but I have given entire fatisfaction to all

impartial men, and lovers of truth. But there's

another fort of people whom I defpair of ever con

tenting. Thefe never fail of finding in the wri

tings of their adverfary, not what is there, but

what they have a mind fhould be fo, to reprefent

him odious or dangerous. All the proteftations in

the world can fignifie nothing with them ; nor is it

more fafe than otherwife to prove the contrary of

what is laid to one's charge ; for they are fagacious

enough to difcover the hidden poyfon of every

word, and will be fure to give loud warning of the

danger, to mew where the fnake lies in the grafs,

and to tell what's in the belly of the Trojan horfe.

But I mall not be in great pain how fuch people ap

prehend me, if I have the happinefs to pleafe the

moderat and difcerning part of mankind.

O 3 THE
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THE COMPLEAT

H I S T O R Y
O F

ICON BASILIKE,

MR.
BLACKHALL, who, by a public provoca

tion, would needs engage me in a contro-

verfie about fpurious books, has not confin'd me to

expofe the impoftures of antiquity alone, tho' it be

pretty plain, that this is employment enough for

one body -,
but he likewife accufes me of not beinj

more favorable to a modern Saint^ as he is pleas'<

toflile king CHARLES the firft.
" That excellent

"
book, which, he fays, was compos'd by him-

"
felf in the time of his diflrefles, will, he fup-

"
pofes, be an everlafting evidence of his profit-

<c
ing under his fufferings to after ages, notwith-

<c
{landing the endeavors that have bin formerly

" us'd to prove it fpurious, and the confidence of
4< a late writer (the author of MILTON'S life)

ic
aflerting it to be fo, without either producing

*'
any new evidence for the proof of his affertion ;

or offering one word in anfwer to thofe juft and

rational exceptions that had bin made before

to thofe only teflimonies which he infifts upon
to prove it a forgery ; or making any exceptions,

"
to thofe later evidences that have bin produc'd to-

^ prove it authentic." Whether this book was

com-

"

*'
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compos'd by himfelf is our bufinefs at prefent to

enquire, and fliall be quickly determin'd : for as

to his improving by his fufferings I will not deny
what I hope, and charity commands me to believe.

The reafon why I produc'd no new evidence to

prove the fpurioufnefs of Icon Bajllike was, becaufe

I thought the old ones fu-fficient. I vouchfaf'd no

anfwer to the exceptions made to thofe teftimonies,

becaufe I neither thought 'em juft nor reafonable.

And I would not difcufs the facts chat have bin

fince alledg'd to prove the book authentic, becaufe

I intended not before to write a juft diflertation on

this fubject, and fo was not oblig'd to mention all

the particulars relating to it. If Mr. BLACKBALL
does not think this anfwer fatisfactory, I fliall make
amends now for all former omiffions ; and, being

very defirous to content him, will follow that fame

method he was pleas'd to chalk me out in his fermon.

IN the firft place therefore, to make this dif-

courfe complete, and that the evidence of the feve-

ral parts whereof it confifts, may the better appear

by laying 'em all together, I fliall here infert the

abftract which I made of Dr. WALKER'S book in

MILTON'S life, with ANGLESEY'S Memorandum^
and the other teftimonies : I fliall fecondly give

particular anfwers to the exceptions that have bin

made to all thefe pieces: And laftly, fhew the inva

lidity of the facts which are alledg'd to prove king
CHARLES the firft was the true author of Icon

Bafilike. I have not undertaken this work out of

affection or oppofition to any party, nor to reflect

on the memory of that unfortunate prince, whofe

officious friends are much more concern'd
j
but to

O 4 clear
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clear my felf from a public charge, and to difcover

a pious fraud, which deferves not to be exemted

from cenfure for being the contrivance of a mo
dern bifhop, no more than thofe of the ancient

fathers of the church.

THE relation of the whole facl: in MILTON'S

life is after this manner. u In the year 1686,
" Mr. MILLINGTON hap'ning to fell the late lord
" ANGLESEY'S library by auction, put up an Ikon
"

Baftlike ; and a few bidding very low for it, he
" had leifure to turn over the leaves, when to his
cc

great furprize he perceiv'd written with the
" fame noble lord's own hand, the following
" Memorandum.

KING CHARLES the fecond, and the duke

of York, did both (in the loft feflions of

parlament, 1675. when IJhewd them in

the lords houfe the written copy of this book,

wherin are fom corrections and alterations

,. written with the late king CHARLES the

Jirjfs own hand) ajfure me, that this was

none of thefaid king's compiling, but made

by Dr. G A u D E N bijhop of Exeter :

which I here infert for the undeceiving of

others in this point , by attejiing fo much

under my own hand.

ANGLESEY.

cc THIS
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cc THIS occafion'd the world to talk , and feveral

<c

knowing the relation which the late Dr. AN-
" THONY WALKER, an Effex divine, had to bifhop
<c

GAUDEN, they inquir'd of him what he knew
"

concerning this fubject, which he then verbally
" communicated to them : But being afterwards
"

highly provok'd by Dr. HOLLINGSWORTH'S harih
* 6 and injurious reflections, he was oblig'd in his
4t own defence to print an account of that book,
"

wherein are fufficient anfwers to all the fcruples
*' or objections that can be made, and whereof I

**
here infert an exact epitome. He tells us in the

"
firft place, that Dr. GAUDEN was pleased to ac-

ic

quaint him with the whole defign, and fhew'd
" him the heads of divers chapters, with fom

'

others that were quite finifh'd : and that Dr.
<c GAUDEN afking his opinion of the thing, and he
<c

declaring his difiatisfaction that the world fhould
<c be fo impos'd upon, GAUDEN bid him lock on
"

the title, which was *The King's Portraiture , for
ic

that no man is fuppos'd to draw his own picture,
" A very nice evafion ! He further acquaints us,
<c

that fom time after this, being both in London.
*' and having din'd together, Dr. GAUDEN took
*' him along with him to Dr. DUPPA the bifhop
<c of SaUJbury (whom he made alfo privy to his

*'
defign) to fetch what papers he had left be-

** fore for his perufal, or to (hew him what he had
"

fince written : and that upon their return from
* c

that place, after GAUDEN and DUPPA were a
" while in privat together, the former told him
"

the bilhop of Salifbury wifh'd he had thought
,

'*

upon
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"
upon two other heads, the ordinance againft the

" Common- Pray'r-Book, and the denying his

majefty the attendance of his chaplains , but

that DUPPA defir'd him to finifli the reft, and he

would take upon him to write two chapters on

thofe fubjects, which accordingly he did. The

reafon, it feems, why Dr. GAUDEN himfelf

would not perform this, was, firft, that during
the troubles he had forborn the ufc of the li

turgy, which he did not extraordinarily admire ;

and fecondly, that he had never bin the king's

chaplain, whereas Dr. DUPPA was both his

chaplain, his tutor, and a bifhop, which made
him more concern'd about thefe particulars.

"
Thirdly, Dr. WALKER informs us, that Dr.

" GAUDEN told him he had fent a copy of Icon
"

Bafilike by the marquifs of Hartford to the king
" in the IJle of Wight ; where it was, we may be
"

fure, that he made thofe corrections and altera-

" tions with his own pen, mentioned in my lord
" ANGLESEY'S Memorandum : and which gave oc-
" cafion to fom then about him that had acciden-
ie

tally feen, or to whom he had fhown the book,
" to believe the whole was his own. Fourthly,
" Dr. GAUDEN, after the reftoration, told Dr.
" WALKER, that the duke of York knew of his
"

being the real author, and had own'd it to be a
"

great fervice ; in confideration of which, it may
"

be, the bifhoprick of Wincbefter, tho' he was

afterwards put off with that of Worcefter^ was

promis'd him. And, notwithstanding it was
Ce then a fecret, we now know that in expectation
*< of this translation,, the great houfe on Clapbam

* c common

cc

cc
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" common was built indeed in the name of his

<{ brother SirDfiNYs, but really to be a manfion-
* c houfe for the bifhops of Wimhcfter. Fifthly,
<c Dr. WALKER fays, that Mr. GAUD EN the

* c
doctor's fon, his wife, himfelf, and Mr. GIF-

" FORD who tranfcrib'd it, did believe it as firmly
<6

as any fact don in the place where they were ;

<c and that in that family they always fpoke of it

"
among themfelves (whether in Dr. GAUDEN'S

"
prefence or abfence) as undoubtedly written by

<c
him, which he never contradided. We learn,

"
Sixthly, that Dr. GAUDEN, after part of it was

*'
printed, gave to Dr. WALKER with his own

" hand what was lad fent to London ; and after
c

Jflhewing him what it was, feal'd it, giving him
"

cautionary directions how to deliver it, which
<c he did on Saturday the 23d of December9 1648.
"

for Mr. ROYSTON the printer, to Mr. PEACOCK
" brother to Dr. GAUDEN'S fleward, who, after

<c
the impreffion was finim'd, gave him, for his

* c

trouble, fix books, whereof he always kept one
*'

by him. To thefe particulars Dr. WALKER
<c

adds, that the reafon why the covenant is more
"

favorably mention'd in Ikon Bafilike, than the
"

king or any other of his party would do, was
* c becaufc Dr. GAUDEN himfelf had taken it :

" That in the devotional part of this book there
" occur feveral expreflions which were habitual to
* c GAUDEN in his prayers, which always in privat
<c and public were conceiv'd or extemporary ; and
*'

that to his knowledge it was Dr. GAUDEN, be-
"

ing bell acquainted with the beauty of his own
^

fayings, who made that collection of fentences
" out
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" out of Ikon Bafilike, intitul'd, Apopbtbegmafa
tc

Caroliniana. Thefe and fom obfervations about
" the fame individual perfon's variation of ftile on
"

different fubje&s, with the facility and frequency
cc of perfonating others, may be further confider'd
<c

in Dr. WALKER'S original account. In this

" condition flood the reputation of this book, till

*' the laft and finifhing difcovery of the impoflurc
** was made after this manner. Mr. ARTHUR
** NORTH, a merchant now living on Tower-hill,
"

London, a man of good credit, and a member"
<c of the church of England^ marry'd the fifter of
<c her that was wife to the doctor's fon, CHARLES
"

GAUDEN, who dying, left fom papers with his
* c

widow, among which Mr. NORTH, being con-
* c cerriM about his fifter- in- law's affairs, found
" a whole bundle relating to Ikon Bafilike : Thefe
cc

papers old Mrs. GAUDEN left to her darling fon
<c

JOHN, and he to his brother CHARLES. There
"

is firft a letter from fecretary NICHOLAS to Dr.
" GAUDEN^

(

2, The copy of a letter from bifhop
* c GAUDEN to chancellor HYDE, where, among
<c his other deferts, he pleads that what was don
<c like a king, fhould have a kinglike retribution ;

" and that his defign in it was to comfort and in-

<c
courage the king's friends, to expofe his enemies,

<c and to convert, &c. There is, 3. The copy of
<c a letter from the bifhop to the duke of York,
" wherein he flrongly urges his fervices. 4. A
<c letter under chancellor HYDE'S own hand, dated
" the 1 3th of March, 1661. wherein he exprefles
<e

his uneafinefs under the bifhop's importunity,
" and excufes his inability yet to ferve him : but

4< towards
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!C towards the conclufion it contains thefe remark-
"

able words : The particular you mention has in-
"

deed bin imparted to me as afecret \ I am forry I
"

ever knew it : and when it ceafes to be a fecret, it

"
will pleafe none but Mr. MILTON. There are

" other papers in this bundle, but particularly a
1

long narrative of Mrs. GAUD EN'S own writing,
4C

irrefragably (hewing her hufband to be author of
"

Ikon Bafilike. It intirely confirms Dr. WALKER'S
"

account, and contains moft of the facts we have
<c

hitherto related, with many other curious cir-
*' cumftances too long to be here inferted, yet too
"

extraordinary not to be known ; wherfore I re-
"

fer the reader to the original paper, or to the
"

faithful extract made out of it before feveral
"

learned and worthy perfons, and which is printed
"

in a paper intitul'd, Truth brought to Light. Thus
<c came all the world to be convinc'd of this notori-
<c ous impofture ; which as it was dexteroufly con-
"

triv'd, and moft cunningly improved by a party
<c whofe intereft oblig'd 'em to keep the fecret, fo it

"
happen'd to be difcover'd by very nice and unfore-

c
feen accidents. Had not GAubEN bin difappoint-

" ed of HSincheJler, he had never pleaded his merit in
"

this affair ; nor would his wife have written her
u

narrative, had king CHARLES the fecond be-
" ftow'd one half years rent on her after her huf-
"

band's deceafe ; which, upon her petition, and
<c

confidering her numerous family, none could
"

imagin mould be refus'd. It was a (lighter ac-
"

cident that begot a confefllon from two kings,
<c and CHARLES'S own fons. And I doubt if any
* c

other than one of Mr. MILLINGTON'S great
"

curiofity,
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curiofity, and no bigotry, had the difpofal of my
" lord ANGLESEY'S books, we fhould never have
** heard of the Mem&randum. Had not Dr. HOL-
" LINGWORTH'S indifcreet zeal provok'd the only
<c man then alive who had any perfonal knowledgof
<c

this bufmefs, Dr. WALKER had never publifh'd
cc his account ; nor would the whole difcovery be
" fo complete, without the leaft intricacy or quef-
<c

tion, without Mr. NORTH'S papers."

THIS is the complete hiftory of Ikon Ba/tlike, as

it is fuppos'd to be a forgery ; and we muft next

proceed to examin the exceptions made to it, as

they are eolle&ed by Mr. WAGSTAF in his Vindica

tion of King CHARLES the Martyr. To begin with

my lord ANGLESEY'S Memorandum, 'tis urg'd, that

it does not particularly exprefs by the date whether

it meant the lad feffion of parliament before the

writing of it, or the laft fefiion of the year 75.
when it is plain that he meant the laft or winter

fefflon ; and that it was therefore the imraediat

fefllon preceding the writing of this Memorandum.

To fay that there is no witnefs to it is a very fin-

gular fort of obje&ion, when his lordmip's rela

tions, and all that have feen this and his other

writings, own it to be his hand. It is not likely

that there were any witnefles of the royal brothers

telling him their opinion of IconBafilike : nor is there

any thing more common than for learned or great
men to leave fuch Memorandums in a book concerning
the author of it when it was a queflion, or about any
other fecret relating to it, which they thought they
had difcover'd , and yet 'tis a thing unheard till now,

that
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that they were deny'd to be theirs whofe names they

bear, becaufe the day of the month was not mention'd,

nor the names of any witnefles added, when the hand

was confeft to be the fame with their other writings.

Many inftances of this kind appear in the books of

Mr. HAMDEN lately fold, and whereof I have fom

to mew, as in the book intituPd Apollonii grall*> he

writes, that LANSBERGIUS was the author of it, of

whom he there gives a character.

IT is no jufl exception to this Memorandum, that

my lord ANGLESEY did not communicat the con

tents of it to any of his friends or relations : for

tho* the two royal brothers imparted the fecret to

him, it does by no means follow, that they in

tended he mould publifh it to the world. And

fuppofing they did not oblige him to filence, yet

'tis probable that his lordlhip was not very fond of

being difturb'd by the clamors of fom churchmen,
who carry'd things fo high at that time, that I do

not believe they would pardon fuch a difcovery
to either of the brothers themfelves. There was

never any poor prince more notorioufly abus'd by

many of thofe he took for his beft friends than

CHARLES the firft. They put him on all thofe

unhappy meafures which prov'd his ruin in the

end. And as they made ufe of his temper to ferve

their own purpofes when he was alive, fo they did of

his name for the fame reafon after his death. They
were not concerned fo much for his honor, as their

own intereft-; and having contriv'd this forgery to

carry their caufe, they thought themfelves after

wards oblig'd to fupport it. Mr. W A G s T A F

affirms that there is no prefumtion that the royal

brothers
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brothers communicated this affair to any other per-

fon befides my lord ANGLESEY, which is a nega
tive argument, and proves nothing. 'Tis poffible

enough that my lord ANGLESEY himfelf told of this

to others, tho
}

they may be fmce dead, or are not

willing to tell it again. If the royal brothers had

fpoke of it to no body elfe, it follows not that a

iecret was never committed to one, becaufe it was

not to more ! as if it were neceffary for a man to

call witnefles that he imparted a fecret to his friend.

But we fhall prefently alledge more than a pre-

fumtion, that both king CHARLES the fecond and

the late king JAMES declar'd their opinion to other

people befides my lord ANGLESEY, that Icon

Bafilike was not their father's book.

By fuch nice cavils againft the Memorandum we

can eafily judg of the exceptions we may expect to

Dr. WALKER'S account. That GAUDEN hop'd to

make a fortune by this book, as well as to pro
mote the caufe of the church, ought by no means

to be counted ftrange \ for who is it, pray, that

ferves the king any more than God, for nought ?

Have not mod of the bifhops and other clergy

men of thofe times, that either liv'd depriv'd here in

England, or that accompany'd CHARLES the fecond

in his exile, pleaded their loyalty, and magnify'd
their fervices at the reftoration, as many others

would queftionlefs do, if king JAMES Ihould ever

return again ? Were not great perfons employ'd to

iblicit and make an intereft for them ? And, in a

word, are not divines obferv'd to make the fame

fteps, and take the fame meafures that all other

fores of men do to get preferment. I fhould ra

ther
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ther doubt that Dr. GAUD EN was not the author of

this forgery, if he had not expe&ed a reward for it

from CHARLES the fecond ; for 'tis certain, that

the credit of Icon Bafilike contributed more to his

eftablifhment than any other fingle motive whatfo-

ever. But 'tis well known that this prince was not

the kindeft in the world to his father's friends, who
would too often forget his own

-,
and that it was

not the intereft of fom people to have this bufmefs

unravelTd, tho' their impolitic conduct has bin

fince the occafion of divulging what every body

fufpected before.

THE immorality of this forgery is urg'd as an

argument again ft it , and, if it could by any
means hold water, is indeed an argument worth a

million. Then it would clearly follow, that be-

caufe it was a moft immoral thing to ly for God,
and to forge books, epiftles, or the like, under the

names of CHRIST and his apoftles, there were

therefore never any fuch pieces -,
and that becaufe it

was an ill thing to feign miracles, or to deftroy
xnens lives for the advancement of religion, there

never was therefore any prieftcraft, nor any of

thefe infamous practices known in the world. But
if the contrary be as clear as the day, I believe men

might be found that would make as bold with the

name of king CHARLES, as others have don with

that of king JESUS. Mr. WAGSTAF knows, tho*

Mr. BLACKBALL does not, that TERTULLIAN tells

us * of a certain prefbyter of Afia^ who when he

was accus'd of having forg'd a book containing

* De Baptifmo, c. 17. etiam Hieronym. inCatalogo Scriptor,

Ecclef.

P the
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the travels of PAUL and THECLA, confeft the fact,

and alledg'd that he did it for the love of PAUL ;

and I fay, that Dr. GAUD EN wrote Icon Bafilike for

the church's fake, the king's, and his own.

As for the plaufible accounts given in that book

of the king's fecret intentions, his particular tro-

blcs, his remorfes of confcience, and the like, it

is very ridiculous to alledge 'em as an argument of

the genuinnefs of it, when the book was written for

that very end. For the defign of the author was to

give fuch a color to all the king's actions, and to

tell fuch fine things of his gracious purpofes, as

would beget a better opinion of him in the reader's

mind, and move his indignation againft the par

liament, or compaHion o x his misfortunes. But

that Dr. GAUDEN has frequently made the king's

thoughts to contradict his actions, is evident to any
man that has both read Icon Bafilike, and the hif-

tory of thofe times : And this fubject is thro'ly

handled by JOHN MILTON in his Iconodaftes, to

which I refer thofe who want fatisfaction.

BUT there is an objection Hill behind, and as

flrong, be fure, as any of the reft, which is that

Dr. WALKER did not fee Dr. GAUDEN write this

book, nor tells us that it was in his own hand.

But I believe Mr. WAGSTAF is the only man living
that queftions whether Dr. WALKER meant Dr.

GAUD EN'S own writing, when he fays, that before

the whole was finifht Dr. GAUDEN was pleas'd to

acquaint him with his defign, and ihew him the

heads of diverfe chapters, with fom of the dif-

courfes written of them, and that Mr. GIFFORD

tranfcrib'd a copy of it. This is all that can be

faid
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faid of any author in the world : and if Dr.

WALKER had faid more exprefly, or rather fuper-

fluoufly, that it was likewiie Dr. GAUDKN'S hand

writing, we fhould then have bin told, that it was

a tranfcript from the king's copy in the hands of

Mr. SYMMONDS, of which more hereafter.

Wr proceed now to thofe pieces commonly call'd

Mr. NORTH'S Papers, he being the difcoverer.

Chancellor HYDE, in his letter to Dr. GAUDEN,
tells 1 jmi as was iaiu ....

' Thar the particular
u he rnention'd had indeed bin irnpained to him as
" a feeret, which he was forry he ever knew; and
"

that when it ceaft to be a fecret, it would pleafe
<c none but Mr. MILTON." Was there no other

fecret in the world but this, fays Mr. WAGSTAF,
that the divulging of it would gratify Mr. MILTON ?

Yes doubtlefs , but I believe not one that would

pleafe none but Mr. MILTON, as the chancellor

exprefifes it : For he having particularly queftion'd

the genuinnefs of this book, and offer'd a fair

proof of the fpurioufnefs thereof from intrinfic

evidence only, without any further light j would be

extreamly pleas'd to find his reafonings and judg
ment confirm'd by undeniable matters of fact.

Nor does any indifferent pcribn in the world un~

derftand this parTage otherwife that weighs Dr.

GAUD EN'S pretences with Mr. MILTON'S concern,

and confiders that Mrs. GAUDEN put this and the

other papers relating to Icon Baftlike in one bundle,

together with her own narrative, for the informa

tion of her fon. Befides that, all thofe who ever

faw other writings of the chancellor own this to be

Ills hand, and particularly his eldeft fon, the pre*
P 2 fent
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fent^arl of CLARENDON, as Mr. WACSTAF hii

felf acknowledges.
BUT he fays,

" That my lord CLARENDON,
"

(from whom he had it in a letter) by leave of
* e the king and queen preparing to attend his fa-

* c ther in France in the beginning of the fummer,
**

1674. his lordfhip went firft to Farnham to the
<c

late biftiop of Winton the i4th of May, and
<c

among feveral things he had in charge from the
* c

biftiop to his father, he bad him tell him, that
" the king had very ill people about him, who
<c

turn'd all things into ridicule , that they en-
" deavor'd to bring him to have a mean opinion
<c of the king his father, and to perfuade him
* c

that he was not the author of the book which
<c

goes under his name. And (when after his

"
lordlhip's arrival in France, the 3oth of the fame

"
month, he had delivered his father thefe parti

culars among others) to that concerning the

book, his father reply
}

d, Good God! 1 thought

the marquifs of Hartford hadfatisfy'd the king in

" that matter" From hence Mr. WAGSTAF
would infer, that my lord chancellor did not be

lieve any other befides CHARLES the firft to be the

author of Icon Baftlike, and that he wondred any
ihould go about to induce CHARLES the fecond to

queftion it. But for my part I think it very plain

on the contrary, that he believ'd king CHARLES
the firft not to be the author of that book, and

wondred that king CHARLES the fecond fhould not

underftand fo much from the marquifs of Hartford,

who, as Dr. WALKER and Mrs. GAUDEN inform

us, was the perfon that carry'd the manufcript to

the

cc

4C
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the king in the Ifle of Wight^ and fo, next to Dr.

GAUDEN himfelf, was beft able to convince his

fon of the truth. Moreover, how could the

bifhop vtWinton imagin that the ill people about

CHARLES the fecond could bring him to doubt

of his father's being the author of Icon Bafilike^

if he really knew it to be written by him ? when

upon this fuppofition he was rather capable of

fatisfying all thofe who had any fcruples in this

affair.

As for Dr. GAUDEN'S great fervices, and his

faying in a letter to the chancellor,
" That what

<c was don like a king, fhould have a kinglike retri-

<c
bution," Mr. WAGSTAF fays, that thofe are my-

ftical expreffions, and that by them he might pro

bably mean a book he wrote again ft the covenant,

and a proteflation he publifht againft the king's

death, neither of which could be term'd fuch ex

traordinary fervices, when many others had don

the fame, and more : much lefs could it be faid

that either of thefe books was don like a king, or

'deferu'd a kinglike retribution \ whereas Mr. WAG
STAF, and thofe who are of his opinion, maintain

that the ftile and matter of Icon Eafilike are fo like

a king's, that no fubject could poffibly write it :

but a multitude of others agree with me, that the

flile is infinitely liker that of a do&or than a

king.

LASTLY, It is objefted that Dr. WALKER'S and

Mrs. GAUDEN'S teftimonies contradict one another.

But how ? Dr. WALKER fays, that Dr. GAUDEN
told him he did not know if CHARLES the firft had

P 3 feen
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feen the book : but Mrs. GAUDEN affirms, that the

marquifs of Hartford told her huiband the king
had feen and approv'd it, both which aflertions are

. confident enough together. For Dr. GAUDEN

might be ignorant that the king had feen it, when
Dr. WALKER afkt him that queftion, who perhaps
never mentioned it to him again in their difcourfes

about this matter, or might eafily forget it, as he fays

he did feveral other particulars, little forefeeing he

fhould ever beoblig'd to make this difcovery: and

befides we muft upon all accounts allow his wife to

know more circumftances of this bufmefs, as of

jnoft others, than his friend. The next fuppos'd
contradi&ion is, that Dr. WALKER fays Dr. GAU
DEN once told him, after the reiloration, that he

did not pofitively and certainly know if king
CHARLES the fecond knew he wrote Icon Bafilike^

tho* he believ'd he might, becaufe the duke of

Tork did, who own'd it to have bin a feafonable

and acceptable fervice. But Mrs. GAUDEN affirms,

that her hufband acquainted the king with it hirn-

felf, which is very true. But pray let us exa-

min at what time. After his difcourfe with Dr.

WALKER moft certainly. For does (he not in

clear and direct tefms fay, that it was in his laft

ficknefs, which prov'd mortal to him ; and that

the reafon of it was, becaufe he faw fom perfons
who were privy to it defire nothing more than to

have it conceal'd, which he was not willing it

fhould be in configuration of his numerous family,
to whom it might fometime or other do feafonable

., fervice?

Now
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Now that no miftakes may be occaflon'd here

after by imperfect fragments of Mrs. GAUD EN'S

narrative, and that this affair may be fet in the

cleared light, I fhall, before I proceed to the exa

mination of the pofitive teftimonies produc'd for

the king, infert the narrative here at large, as it

was exactly copy'd from the original, to which the

curious are refer'd.

P 4 Mi*
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Mrs. G AUD E N'a

NARRATIVE.

<c

MY hufband underftanding the great value

and efteem the people had of CROMWELL
and of others in the army, occafion'd by the

high opinion which they had of their parts, and

piety y he being alfo well afTur'd, that one of

the main defigns of thofe wicked politicians,

was to eclipfe his majefty that then was> as much
as might be, and to give a falfe mifreprefenta-

tion of him to the world ; he, that he might
do his majefty right, did pen that book which

goes by the name of the king's book. The
title which he gave it then was Sufpiria Regalia ;

and the defign was to have it put forth as by
fom perfon who had found the papers in his

majefty's chambers at Holmeby, being by chance

left or fcatter'd there. And to this purpofe he

had prefix'd an epiftle, which might be fup-

pos'd to be written by that perfon, who having
found them by that accident, thought it not fit

to conceal them. His defign alfo in the book,
was to give fuch a character of her majefty to the

world, as her great worth, extream merits, and

admirable endowments deferv'd. When my huf

band had writ it, he fliew'd it to my lord CAPEL,
who did very highly approve of it \ and chough

' he
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<c he thought it would do very well to have it

"
printed, yet he laid it was not fit to dp fo with-

" out his majefty's approbation ; and to come to

<c
fpeak to his majefty in private was then impofii-

ble, in regard of the drift guard which they

kept about him. Immediately after this there

was a treaty with his majefty at the Ijle of Wight>

whereupon my hufband went to my lord mar-

quifs of Hartford that then was, and to him de-
**

liver'd the manufcript, and he deliver'd it to
"

the king at the Ijle of Wight, and likewife told
" him who the author was. When my lord mar-
"

quifs return'd, my hufband went to him, to
" whom my lord faid, That his majefty having
" had fome of thofe eflays read to him by biihop
4<

DUPPA, did exceedingly approve of them, and
" alked whether they could not be put out in fome
" other name. The bifhop reply'd, that the de-
<c

fign was, that the world fhould take them to be
<c

his majefty's. Whereupon his majefty defir'd

" time to confider of it ; and this (fays my lord)
"

is all the account I can give of it : What is be-
" come of the manufcript I know not, and what
cc

will become of his majefty God knows. Upon
"

this my hufband told my lord marquifs, That,
"

in his opinion, there was no way fo probable to
" fave his majefty's life, as by endeavouring to
<c move the hearts and affections of the people as
" much as might be towards him

-,
and that he

<c
alfo thought that that book would be very

<c effectual for that purpofe. Then my lord bad
"
my hufband to do what he would, in regard the

**
cafe was defperate. Then immediately my

hufband
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'* hufband refolv'd to print it with all fpced that
"

might be, he having a copy of that which he
"

fe-nt to the king, and that he printed was juft
" the fame, only he then added, the Effay upon
"

their denying his 'majefty the attendance of his
<c

chaplains, and the Meditation of Death, after
" the votes of the non-addrefies, and his ma-
"

jefty's clofe imprifonment at Carifbrook Caftle.
<c Now the inftrument which my hufband em-
"

ploy'd to get it printed, was one Mr. SIMMONDS,
" a divine, and a great fufferer for his majefty ^

" and he got one Mr. ROYSTON to print it ;

" which ROYSTON never knew any thing but that
"

it was of his majefty's own penning : my huf-
<e band did then alter the title of it, and call'd

<c
it Icon Ba/tlike. Now when it was about half

"
printed, they, who were in power, found the

M
prefs where it was printing, and likewife a let

ter of my hufband's, which he fent up to the

prefs -, whereupon they deftroy'd all that they
" then found printed, but could not find out from
<c whence the letter came, in regard it had no
" name to it. Notwithftanding all this, my huf-
" band attempted the printing of it again, buc
" could by no means get it finifh'd till fom few
"

days after his majefty was deftroyed. When it

lc was com out, they who were then in power
" were not only extremely difpleas'd at it, but alfo

<c
infinitely felicitous to find out the author of it,

* e

thinking it very improbable that his majefty
" ihould write it, in regard of the great diftur-

" bances and troubles which for many years he
" had fuffer'd * or at leaft impofllble that he fliould

" have

<c
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Cc have writ it all ; for after the attendance of his

"
chaplains was deny'd him, and he a clofe pri-

*'
foner, they well underftood that he could not

" write any thing without their difcovery. They
"

alfo took that very manufcript which my huf-
** band had fent his majefty, and law that it was
< c none of his majefly's hand- writing. Upon this

"
they appointed a committee to examin the bufi-

i
nefs ; of which my hufband having notice, he

" went privatly in the night away from his own
" houfe to Sir JOHN WENTWORTH'S, who liv'd

" near Yarmouth, and him he acquainted with the

*'
buiinefs, and the great danger he was then in :

*' when Sir JOHN did not only promife to conceal
<fc

him, but alfo to convey him out of England^ it

'*

being in his power to give paries to go beyond
u fea. About this time Mr. SYMMONDS was taken
"

in a difguife \ but God in his providence fo or-

** der'd it, that he fickned immediatly, and dy'd
44 before he came to his examination : nor could
46 the committee find out any thing by any means
" whatever , which alter'd my hufband's refolu-

ct
tions of going out of England. Now, befides

"
thefe circumftances, to afTert the truth of what

"
I fay, I can produce fom letters, which, I am

"
fure, will put it out of all diipute. My huf-

<( band continu'd at Backing till the return of his

"
majefty king CHARLES the iecond : and upon

*'
his reiteration, knowing his princely difpofition,

" did not unjuftly expecl: a fuitable reward for his

<c endeavors to ferve his majefty's father and
tc himfelf in that book. And meeting with Dr.
" MQRLEY, he fell into difcourfe how fenfible

"
he
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*' he was of the great fervice which he had don his
**

prefent majefty and the royal family, in compofing" and fetting forth that excellent piece, calFd The
**

King's Book ; and alfo afiur'd him, that it had
* c bin very effectual not only at home, but abroad,
cc to move the hearts and affections of people to-
" wards his majefty, inftancing in feveral perfons
ct who were moft exceedingly affected with it ; and
<c

fo advantageous he faid it had bin to his ma-
**

jefty, that according to his great merit, he might
" have what preferment he defir'd. Dr. MORLEY
**

alfo told him, That he had acquainted Sir
* c EDWARD HYDE with the bufinefs, and that he
" did very much commend and admire it : but
" we have not (faid he) acquainted his majefty
<c with it, but did affure him, that his majefty did
M fet a high value upon the book, and had com-
<c manded Dr. EARL to tranflate it into Latin\ fom
"

having taken the pains to put it into other lan-
* e

guages before. My hufband being encouraged"
by this difcourfe of Dr. MORLEY'S, and fhortly

"
after meeting with Dr. SHELDON (who he knew

* c was not ignorant that he was the only author of
cc

the foremention'd book) he told Dr. SHELDON,
"

that fince he had bin inform'd that his majefty,
" out of his princely difpofition, would (without
c

doubt) when once acquainted with it, reward
"

that fervice which he had endeavor'd to do his
ic

father and himfelf ; he thought it moft conve-
* c

nient for himfelf, and alfo that he might be fer-

**
viceable to his majefty in the diocefs of London^

"
(a place where he was well known) if it would

*'

pleafe his majefty to make him bilhop of that
"

fee.
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<c

fee. Dr. SHELDON was pleas'd, with a great
<c

deal of gravity, to tell him that was a great leap"
at firft. Whereupon my hufband defifted, and

<c was refolv'd to leave his preferment to God's
"

difpofe. Soon after this, the king being flill

cc

ignorant of what he had done, he was, by the
cc mediation of a perfon perfectly ignorant of his
*'

merit as to this matter, made bifhop of Exeter ;

all the confiderable bifhopricks being otherwife

difpos'd of. Not long after this it pleas'd God
"

to vifh my hufband with an infirmity, which he
** had great caufe to fear would (as it did) prove" mortal to him. This made him refolve to ac-
* c

quaint the king with the whole matter, and the
"

rather, becaufe he faw fom perfons who were

privy to it, defir'd nothing more than to have

it conceal'd, and bury'd in oblivion : but my
hufband was not willing it fhould be fo, in regard
he had at that time four fons living j and they

(he thought) if he fhould die, might be capa-" ble of his majefty's favour. Befides, the duke
4C of Somerfet was dead, and the bifhop of Win-
<c

chefter (the perfon who was befl able to atteft it)
** was very ill. Thefe confiderations made him go
<c to his majefty ; and having the opportunity of
"

dilcourfing privately with him, he told him the
" whole matter as I have related it, and for the
"

truth of it, appeaPd to Dr. DUPPA, then bifhop"
^iWinchefter^ and formerly his majefty's tutor.

" The king then was pleas'd to entertain forri dif-
"

courfe with my hufband about it, and faid that?
** he did often wonder how his father fhould have
*'

gotten time and privacy enough in his troubles
"

to

c

cc
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" to cornpofe fo excellent a piecie, and written with
" fo much learning."

By the extract that was publifh'd of this narra

tive, it would feem as if it were fomwhat longer ;

but this is all that came to my hands, two witnefTes

attefling, that as far as it goes, it is exactly con

formable to the original. What accident hinder'd

the reft (if there be any) from being copy'd, I

cannot certainly tell ; tho', when ever I com by a

true information, I mall (if occafion be) publifh

my knowledg of that particular, in an appendix
to this book. The Jubilance of what remains in

the abftract, is,
" That when king CHARLES the

" fecond (as we faw but now) was made acquainted
" with this myftery, he gave a promife to Dr.
" OAUDEN of the bifhoprick of Wmcbefler ; and
" that the duke of Tork had alfo afTur'd him of his

" favor: That upon Dr. DUPPA'S death, tho*
<c Dr. GAUD EN put the king in mind of his pro-
* c

mife, he was only made bifhop of Worctfter^
" Dr. MORLEY having obtain'd the fee of Win-
<c

chefter : That her hufband dying foon after, Mrs.
" GAUDEN petition'd the king, flawing that fhe
44 was left a widow, with four fons and a daughter ;

"
that it coft her hufband 200 /. to remove from

u
Exeter to Worcejter \ and pray'd his majefly to

<c beftow the half-year's rents upon her, which he
"

deny'd, and gave them to another.'*

WE learn further from Dr. WALKER, that im

mediately upon Dr. GAUDEN'S nomination to the

bifhoprick of Worcefter? he told him, that waiting

upon the king the nexc morning after the bifhop of

Win-
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Wincbefter's death, he found a remarkable altera

tion in him, his majefty being penfive and out

of humor; in which temper he {till found him

for two mornings after : But having learnt the third

day that my lord chancellor had by all his intereft

prefs'd the king to bellow H'inchefter on Dr. MOR-
LEY, he prefum'd to tell his majefly how uneafle

he perceiv'd him to be between the honor of his

word that he fhou'd fucceed his friend Dr. DUPPA,
and the importunity of thofe who follicited for

Dr. MORLEY; and that therefore he moft wil

lingly releas'd his majefty of his promife. Here,

continues Dr. GAUD EN, the king ilopt me, and

vouchfaf'd to embrace me in his arms, with

thefe exprefllons ; My Lord, I thank you ; and

it may not be long 'ere I have opportunity to Jhew you.

how kindly I take it. And in the mean timeyou ]hall

have Worcefter ; and, to make it to you as good as I

can, all the dignities of that church (I know not how
it comes to pafs) being in my difpofal, I give you the

difpojing of them all during your time, that you may

preferyour friends',
and have them near about you.

IT was an ordinary thing with king CHARLES
the fecond thus to forget his promifes, which made
him frequently uneafie, and occafion'd Sir WILLIAM
TEMPLE '(whom he had ferv'd after this manner) to

fay of him in his incomparable Memoirs,
" That

"
this temper made him apt to fall into the perfua-"
fions of whoever had his kindnefs and confidence

"
for the time, how different foever from the opi-"
nions he was of before : and that he was very

46
eafie to change hands, when thofe he imploy'<J

" feenYd to have engag'd him .in any difficulties ;

u
fa
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" fo as nothing lookt fteddy in the conduct of hjte

*c
affairs, nor aim'd at any certain end."

THUS we have don with the narrative of Mrs.

CAUDEN, who was often heard to relate the fub-

ftance of it to her friends and relations, and who,
when Dr. NICHOLSON, then bifhop of Glocefter*

did, on her receiving of the facrament, put the

queftion to her, affirm'd, that her hufband wrote

that book, which feveral now living in that city do

very well remember.

WB come at length to the lafl period of our la

bor, and that is to (hew the invalidity of the facts

which are alledg'd to prove CHARLES the firft was

the true author of ICQU Bafelike. And the firft evi

dence we ihall hear is his own fon and fuccefibr,

CHARLES II. who granted his letters patents to

Mr. ROYSTON for printing all his father's works,

and particularly this piece, which, fays Mr. WAG-
STAF, contradicts what he's believ'd to have faid to

my lord ANGLESEY. But with his good leave the

conclufion does not follow : for thefe letters were

ifiu'd out in the year 60, before Dr. GAUDEN gave
the king true information , and it was in 75, that

he told his opinion to my lord ANGLESEY, long
after he was convinc'd that his father had not writ

ten the book. But if king CHARLES the fecond

had difTembled his knowledge of this affair, it had

not bin at all a thing inconfiftent with his charac

ter, but a piece of his grandfather's boafted king

craft, and which he practic'd on many lefs pardona
ble
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ble occafions. Have not princes in all ages, as

well as other men, bin allowed to keep things

fecret which it was not their intereft fhould be

known, and which are commonly calPd by the

name of itate myfteries ? How many juggles are

us'd by the eaftern princes to beget an extraor

dinary opinion of their perfons in the minds of

their fubjects, who, by the force of fuch fantaftical

ftories, carry their refpect even to adoration ? But

what need I go out of England for examples ?

When our own kings have for fo many ages pre

tended to cure the king's evil, by meerly touching
the affected part ; and this power of healing is

faid to be communicated to them by the
bleffing

of

king EDWARD the Confeffor, one of the weaKfeft'

and moil prieft-ridden princes that ever wore a'

crown. All the monkifh' hiftorians, and particu

larly the abbot of Rievatle, who Wrote his life,

have given us a large catalogue of his miracles : but

I wonder why our princes have not alfo pretended
to reftore fight to the blind

-,
for this is alfo affirm'd

of king EDWARD'S wonder working touch. *Tis

fhange, that a proteilant bifhop mould compofe a

form of divine lervice to be read on this occafion,

v/hen he might as warrantably believe all the other

legends of thofe dark and ignorant times. If I

did perfuade tayfelf that king CHARLES the fecond

(who is faid to have cur'd vei-y many) was a fainr,

it fhould be the greateft miracle I could believe.

But king WILLIAM, who came to deliver us from

fuperftiuon as well as from flavery, has now abo-

lifht this remnant of popery : For it is not, as his

enemies fuggeft, becaufc he thinks his title, which

Q is
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is the beft in the world, defe&ive, that he abftains

from touching ; but becaufe he laughs at the folly,

and fcorns to take the advantage of the fraud. So

much for the letters patents of CHARLES II. and

we fhall confider thofe of the late king JAMES in

their due order.

THE next witnefs fhall be major HUNTINGTON,
who (as Sir WILLIAM DUGDALE relates in his

Short View of the Troubles of England *) did, thro'

the favor of general FAIRFAX, reflore to king
CHARLES the firft, after he was brought to Hamp
ton-Court* the manufcript of Icon Bafilike written

with the faid king's own hand, and found in his

cabinet at Nafeby fight. By the way, they fhould

have faid, for the grace of the flory, part of the

manufcript ; for a good deal of the book was writ

ten afterwards, be the author who you pleafe. And

they fhould have told us likewife how general

FAIRFAX durft fend one part of his papers to the

king, when he fent the reft to the parliament , or,

fmce they would make us believe he was fo kind to

the king, why he did not reftore him all the papers,

when 'tis very evident, that thofe which the par

liament order'd to be publilh'd were infinitely of

greater confequence, and made him a world of

enemies, which oblig'd the author of Icon Baftlihe

to write a chapter on this very fubject ; whereas the

papers in queftion would probably mollify fom of

his oppofers. But now when all is don, tho' gene-

jral FAIRFAX was afterwards againft putting the

king to death, yet he was not at that time difpos'd

to grant him any favors, and acted with as hearty
*
Page 380.

zeal
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eal againfl:
him as any in the nation, Which ap

pears by all the hiftories of thofe times., as well as

by his own and the memoirs of the lord HOLLIS.

As for major HUNTINGTON, Dr. WALKER afTures

us,
" That lie told hirrij when he heard fuch a

" book was publifh'd and confidently reported to
" be the king's, all he faid was that he furely be*
* c

liev'd thofe were the papers he faw him fo ufually
*' take out of his cabinet, and that he never read
lt one line or word of them.

5 *

This and Sir

WILLIAM DUGDALE'S teftimony are diverfe from

that of Mr. RICHARD DUKE, of Otterton in Devon>

who writes the following letter to Dr. GOODA L, fa

mous for his zeal on the behalf of Icon Eafilike.
Xl

Sir, I confefs that I heard major HUNTINGTON
*'

to fay more than once, that whilfl he guarded
" CHARLES the firft at Holmby-Houfe (as I remem

ber) he faw feveral chapters or leaves of that

great king's meditations lying on the table feve

ral mornings, with a pen and ink with which

the king fcratch'd out or blotted fom lines of
cc words of fom of them. Upon which I muft
* c

alfo confefs that I concluded they Were originally
** from the king \ but others have drawn a con-
"

trary argument from the king's correcting the
*"

papers. Yet 1 put this under my hand, that
<c the major told me, that he did fuppofe them
* c

originally from that learned prince, which is

" the ^otum that can be intimated from, Sir,
ic

your humble fervant, RICHARD DUKE." Then
one Mr. CAVE BECK writes to Dr. HOLLING-

WORTH, " That major HUNTINGTON at Ipfwich
*'

affur'd him, that fo much of the faid book as

<2 " con-
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<c contain'd his majefty's meditations before Nafeby
"

fight was taken in the king's cabinet j and that
"

Sir THOMAS FAIRFAX deliver'd the faid pa-
"

pers to him, and order'd him to carry them
" to the king ; and alfo told him, that when he
" deliver'd them to the king, his majefty appear'd
"

very joyful, and faid he efteem'd 'em more than
"

all the jewels he had loft in the cabinet." This

major HUNTINGTON was a ftrange man to vary fo

often in his ftory, and to tell fo much more or lefs

to every body that enquir'd of him; but indeed

Yis no great wonder that thefe gentlemen mould
fo widely differ from one another, both as to time

and place, as well as to matters of fact, when
Sir WILLIAM DUGDALE has printed, under major
HUNTINGTON'S name, quite another ftory from the

written memorial out of which he had it. In his

Short View he pofitively fays, as we read before,

that the manufcript was written with the king's own
hand : but in his warrant for this, it is only faid,

as Mr. WAGSTAF himfelf acknowledges, that all

the chapters in it were written by the hand of Sir

EDWARD WALKER, but much corrected with in

terlineations of the king's hand, and that the

prayers were all fo.

Now, to Ihew further how cautioufly people
fhould rely on Sir WILLIAM DUGDALE, and hif-

torians like him, we fhall produce another re

markable inftance. In the book before-quoted,
he exprefly writes, That Mr. HERBERT did often

fee the Icon Eafilike while he waited on the king in

the IJle of Wight ; wheras all that Sir THOMAS (for

he was knighted after the reftoration) has faid in the

manu-
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rnanufcript which Sir WILLIAM pertis'd, and

whereof Mr. WAGSTAF has printed an abftract, is,
" That he had there the charge of the king's books ;

" and that thofe he mod read, after the facred
"

fcriptures, were bifhop ANDREWS'S Sermons,
" HOOKER'S Ecclefiaftical Policy, VILLALPANDUS
" on Ezekiel, SANDY'S Paraphrafe on the Pfalms,
" HERBERT'S Poems, the Tranflation of GODFREY
" of Bulloign by Mr. FAIRFAX, of ORLANDO
" FURIOSO by Sir JOHN HARRINGTON, and SPEN-
ct

CER'S Fairy Queen (to which he might have
" added PEMBROKE'S Arcadia.} And at this time
"

it was, as is ptefum'd, (continues Sir THOMAS)
<c

that he compos'd his book, calPd Sufpiria Rega-
c

//'#, publifh'd foon after his death, and entitul'd,
* c ne King's Portraiture in his Solitudes and Sufferings :

" which rnanufcript Mr. HERBERT found among
"

thofe books his majefty was pleas'd to give him,
"

thofe excepted which he bequeath'd to his chil

dren hereafter mention'd. In regard Mr. HER
BERT, tho' he did not fee the king write that

book, his majefty being always privat when he

writ ; and thofe his fervants never coming into

the bed-chamber when the king was privat, til

" he calFd , yet comparing it with his hand-
"

writing in other things, he found it fo very like,
"

as induces his belief that it was his own, having
"

feen much of the king's writings before."

Here Sir THOMAS only prefumes the king might
write the book in the IJle of Wight^ and directly

fays he never faw the king write it, nor the book it

felf till after his death
-,
but Sir WILLIAM affirms

from thefe very papers (for they are faid to bef

writte
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written at his requeft by Sir THOMAS) that he often

faw it in the Ifle of Wight when he waited on the

king in his bed-chamber. 'Tis to be obferv'd, that

the title of Suffiria Regalia is as agreeable to

Mrs. GAUDEN'S narrative, as the reft of the particu

lars are different from Sir WILLIAM'S relation.

BEFORE we examin the force of Sir THOMAS'S

teftimony, we muft firft confider what is faid by

Mr. LEVET, who attended the king at the fame

time and place. In fhort, he fays,
" That of his

" own certain knowledg he can depofe the book
" was truly the king's, having obferv'd his roajefty
" oftentimes writing his royal refentments cf the

* c
bold and infolent behavior of his foidiers when

"
they had him in their cuftody : That being no-

<c urinated by his majefty to be one of his fervants

* c

during the treaty in the Ifle of Wight ^ he had the

"
happinefs to read the fame oftentimes in manu-

<c
fcript under his majefty's own hand, being

<c

pleas'd
to leave it in the window of his bed-

4< chamber : And that when the king was re*

" mov'd to Hurft-Cafile, he had the charge of
"

this book, and a cabinet of other papers, which
"

at the faid ca.ftle he deliver'd again to his ma*
**

jefty i" where, by the way, he does not inform

us if the book was diftinftly given him from the

cabinet, or that he only concluded it was in it.

Here are feveral very obfervable circumftances :

As, Firft, that altho' Mr. HERBERT, who was of

the king's bed-chamber, never faw him write a

fyllable of this book, (his majefty, he fays, being

always in privat, when he wrote, and his fervants

$ever coming into his bed-chamber til] he call'd

yet
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yet Mr. LEVET, a page of the back (lairs, often

faw him write, knew what he wrote, and could

read the book when he pleas'd. Then that the

king, who is faid to value this book more than all

his jewels, fhould fo carelefsly leave it in his bed

chamber when he was abroad, and where Mr.
HERBERT and others, nay the very foldiers, might
fee it as well as Mr. LEVET, is not very likely.

And laftly, that the king fhould have fo much lei-

fure to mind this book during a treaty with his fub-

jects, or would lofe any time in writing of it,

when the bufmefs in agitation concern'd no lefs

than his re-eflablimment or abdication, is not cre

dible ; befides, that there is nothing particularly
written concerning the infolence of the foldiers in

all Icon Bafilike. And I have talk'd with perfons
of quality and good reputation now alive, who had

much more of his majefty's company and confi

dence in the JJle of Wight than Mr. LEVET either

fhar'd, or could reafonably expect ; but yet they
neither dreamt of this bufmefs then, nor believ'd a

jot of it afterwards, as well knowing how the king

fpent his time in that place. But now fuppofing
Mr. LEVET'S relation to be all true, yet it is

very far from amounting to a proof, that king
CHARLES the firft was the real author of Icon

Baftlike* which is the point in queflion ; and not

whether he interlin'd or tranfcrib'd it, which he

ought to have don, if he had a mind it fhould pafs
for his own : befides that Dr. GAUDEN fent it to

him for that very purpofe, to be corrected, allow'd,

or laid afide, as his majefly fhould think fit. But
tho' the king in all reafon might, and I really be-

lieve
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lieve did, correct or interline a part, and perhaps
tranfcribe the whole book , yet I can by no means

be perfuaded that he could find leifure enough to

write fo many copies of it in his folirudes and fuf-

ferings, in the midft of treaties, in the hurry of

removals, while he meditated his efcape, and was

flrictly obferv'd by his guards. But thefe gentle

men tell us of as many copies, as the papifts mew
heads of St. JOHN BAPTIST, or quarts of the

virgin MARY'S milk. Mr. HERBERT had one

left him by the king for a legacy-, CHARLES the

fccond (as Dr. CANARIES writes to Mr. WAGSTAG)
fjiew'd another to Mr. WOOD, a commirTioner

from the Scotijh Kirk at Breda
*,
and who knows

which of thefe, or whether it was either of them,
that Mr. JLrEVET delivered to the king at Ilurft-

Caftle ? But why, in the name of God, is none of

thefe ever fince produc'd ? How came this prince's

autographs to be thus neglecled, when his day is fo

ftridtly obferv'd ? This is a piece of refpecl that's

ufually paid to lefs confiderable perfons ; and I be

lieve either of the univerfities, would readily give
five hundred pounds to have fuch a copy plac'd in

their library, tho
5

if they had the manufcript, it

would make nothing at all for their purpofe.
Now let us confider the force of all thofe tefti-

monies join'd together, which is, that one faw the

king write he knew not what, but believ'd it might
be this book ; another obferv'd him writing his re-

fentments againfl the rude behavior of the foldiers,

and fo was ready to depofe of his certain know

ledge, that Icon Bafelike was his own ^ a third pre-

fumes the king might write it, bccaufe he read a

great
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great many books , and they unanimoufly con

clude, that he was the genuin author, becaufe the

book was written with his own hand ; all which

teftimonies, confidering the premifes, prove no

more nor lefs than that the king could write and read,

which was never deny'd by any that I know.

IT is further urg'd by the admirers of this fa

mous book, that Mr. ROYSTON had it to print as

from the king, in which all fides are agreed, and

fignifies nothing to the merits of the caufe ; for,

be fure, the bookfeller was not made privy to the

fecret. And as for the anonymous authors of two

books which are alledg'd by Mr. WAGSTAF, we
lhall hear and examin them when they'll pleafe to

tell us their names, tho' all they have to fay is

anfwer'd already. When Dr. HOLLINGWORTH tells

us who are his fufficient witnefTes, we fhall likewife

confider their evidence ; for fuch affirmations muft

go for nothing in proving a facl: of this nature,

and may well ferve for a fiourifh, but not for

an argument, no more than feveral more afTerti-

ons of his concerning this matter, which were

exploded by other hands, and not defended by
Mr. WAGSTAF.

Mr. LE PLA minifler of Fincbingfield writes to

Dr. GOODAL, that one WILLIAM ALLEN, who col-

leded his tyths for two years, and was formerly a

fervant to Dr. GAUDEN, affirm'd to him,
" That

'* the doctor told him he had borrow'd the book,
" and was oblig'd to return it by fuch a time ;

"
that (befides what other time he might imploy

M in it) he fat up one whole night to tranfcribe it ;

** that he fat up in the chamber with him, to wait
"

upon
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*c
upon him, to make his fires, and fnufF his

*' candles : and Mr. LE FLA thinks (for he's not
*'

pofitive) it was from Mr. SYMMONDS of Rayne
" that he faid the do&or had borrow'd the book."

Dr. HOLLINGWORTH has formerly afnrm'd this

ftory of SYMMONDS'S, who indeed afiifted after

wards in printing the book at London
-, but was fo

far at this time from living %t Rayne in the neighbor

hood of Eockingy where Dr. GAUDEN dwelt, that,

as Dr. WALKER mews, Mr. SYMMONDS was long
before fequeftred for his loyalty, fled to the king's

quarters, and one Mr. ATKINS plac'd in his room

by the parliament. Nor is it credible that Dr.

GAUDEN, whether he meant a fraud or not, fhould

give an account of his ftudies, m-uch lefs difcover

the fecret of this book for no reafon in the world,

to never fo truity a fervant, efpecially to one that

was to look after his fire and muff his candies.

Now we com to the late king JAMES'S letters

patents to Mr. CHISWEL for liberty to print his fa

ther's works i for they are urg'd as an argument
that he thought Icon Bafilike genuin, tho

s
this

book be not fpeciaily mention'd in thefe letters,

which are general, and refer not to thofe of his

brother in 60. But here I muft beg leave to relate

a ftory that will give fom light to this matter. In

the year 1677, the houfe of commons having voted

two months tax for the more decent interment of

CHARLES I. and to raife a monument for him, Mr.

CHISWEL, being Mr. ROYSTON'S fon in law, thought
of a project that would anfwer the end of the par

liament, and not be unferviceable to his father, with

he was concern'd in trade : aad it was, that

a part
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a part of that fum might be appropriated towards

bearing the charge of an imprefiion of the king's

works, wherof every parifh in England fhould be

oblig'd to have a copy, and to chain it in the

church , which, in his opinion, would prove a

more glorious and lading monument than any
could be fram'd of brafs or marble. This thought
was very well lik'd by ieveral great men of the

church and ftate, who fhew'd themfelves ready to

promote it
-,
and he did not, we may imagin, fpare

any coft or labor to have it fucceed, tho' 'tis well

known how little CHARLES the fecond himfelf en-

courag'd it-. But the diftruils arifing afterwards

between the king and people, the heats in parlia

ment, and particularly the popifh plot, broke this,

and all fuch defigns to pieces : So that there was no

farther mention of any monument for his father.

But when the duke of Tork mounted the throne,

and had given aflfurances of his favor to the church

of England^ Mr. CHISWEL thought again of re

viving his project, and employ'd Sir ROGER
L'ESTRANGE to procure him only king JAMES'S

recommendatory letter
-,
for he did not expect any

thing from parliament as before, only fuggefted

how agreeable this would feem to the king's defign

(if it were real) of begetting a confidence of him

felf in the church. This requeft the king refus'd,

giving for his reafon, that Icon Eafilike was not his

father's book, and he could not therefore in con-

fcience recommend it as his. Mr. CHISWEL be

ing inform'd of this refolution by Sir ROGER,
anfwer'd, that he thought he could accommodat

the matter : For fmce the publiihing of the reft

would
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would fignifie nothing without the addition of Icon

Bafilike, he would remove it from the front where

it flood in the former edition, and place it in the

rear after finis, as books of uncertain authority ufe

to be printed. To this the king confented, on

condition fom expreflions which he thought injuri

ous to the monarchy mould be left out : with which

Mr. CHISWEL faid he could by no means comply,
as being a difmgenuous practice towards any author,

and a great abufe on the public ; but proposed, as

another expedient, that thofe words fhould be put
within crotchets. And thus Icon Baftlike Hands

now printed after the end of the fecond part of the

king's works of the edition of 86, by Mr. CHISWEL,
who told me this (lory himfelf, not to gratifie or

injure any fide, but as a matter of fact, wherein

he was perfonally concern'd \ and from whence he

draws no manner of inference. The royal brothers

faid the fame to feveral others befides my lord

ANGLESEY, and particularly to fom eminent per-
fons now living, who told me fo much themfelves,

with a liberty of mentioning their names, which after

all that has bin offer'd, I lee no neceflity of doing.
THAT nothing may be wanting I mall in the laft

place confider what is objected to the prayer us'd

by the king as his own in the time of his captivity -,

but is, with very fmall variation, the fame that is

faid by PAMELA to a heathen deity in Sir PHILIP

SYDNEY'S Arcadia. This difcovery, as we faid be

fore, was firft made by MILTON in his Iconoclaftes.

But Dr. GILL affirms,
" That his patient HENRY

cc HILL the printer faid it was put in by a con-
** trivance of MILTON, who catching his friend

" Mr,
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Cc Mr. Du CARD printing an edition of ICQH Bafi~
*'

like, got his pardon by BRADSHAW'S intereft,
cc on condition he would infert PAMELA'S Prayer
"

to bring difcredit on the book and the author of
"

it." I wonder at the eafinefs of Dr. GILL and

Dr. BERNARD to believe fo grofs a fable, when it

does not appear that Du CARD, who was printer

to the parliament, ever printed this book, and that

the prayer is in the fecond edition publifh'd by Mr.

ROYSTON, whofe evidence is alledg'd to prove the

genuinnefs of the book. And if the king's friends

thought it not his own, what made them print jt

in the firft impreffion of his works in folio, by
ROYSTON in 62, when MILTON could not tamper
with the prefs ? Or why did they let it pafs in the

laft imprefiion in folio by Mr. CHISWEL in the

year 86, when all the world knew that it was long
before expos'd in Iconodaftes ? After this I need not

go about to fhew that Dr. GILL had no reafon for

the great opinion he entertain'd of HENRY HILL,
and how little he confulted his own reputation, by

aflerting that no man was better vers'd in the fecret

hiftory of thofe times , that he was intrufted with

intrigues by the great ones of that government,

who, as all the world knows, manag'd their affairs

after another rate. Nor will I infift upon his turn

ing papift in king JAMES'S time to becom his prin

ter, as he was OLIVER'S before, or any other cir-

cumftance to leflen his credit, fince it appears that

what he averr'd is inconfiftent with matter of fact,

Mr. ROYSTON, and not Du GARD, having pub
lifh'd the celebrated prayer which I add in this place
laid parallel with the original.

The
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The Prayer of King CHARLES,

. Prayer in "Time of Captivity,
Printed

in pag. 94. of his Works, 1686;
and alfo in Icon Bafitifa*

O Powerful and eternal God, to whom nothing isfo

gnat that it may refjft, or fe fmall that it is con-

temn'd, look upon my mifery with thine eye of mercy*

end let tMns infinite power vouchfafe to limit out font

froportion of deliverance unto me, as to thee /hall feem

moft convenient. Let not injury, O Lord, triumph

ever me, and let my fault by thy hand be corrected \

And make not my unjufl enemies the minifters of thy

juftice*
But yet, my God, if in thy wifdom this be

the apteft chaftifementfor my unexcufable tranfgrejjlons,

if this ungrateful bondage be fitteft for my over-high

deftres, if the pride of my (not-enough humble) heart

le thus to be broken, O Lord, I yield unto thy will^

and cheerfully embrace what forrow thou wilt have me

fuffer; only thus much let me crave of thee (let my

craving, O Lord, be accepted of, fmce it even proceeds

from thee) that by thy goodnefs, which is thy felf>

thou wilt fuffer fome beam of thy majefty fo tojhine in

my mind, that I, who in my greateft afflictions acknow*

ledg it my nobleft title to be thy creature, may ftill de~

pend confidently on thee : Let calamity be the exercife^

tut not the overthrow of my virtue. O let not their

prevailing power be to my deftruftion
~

9 and if it be thy
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The PRAYER of PAMELA, (to

a Heathen Deity.) In Pembroke's

Arcadia, pag, 248, 1674.

All- feeing light, and eternal life of all things,

to whom nothing is either fo great that it

may refift, or fo fmall that it is contemn'd, look

upon my mifery with thine ey of mercy, and

let thine infinite power vouchfafe to limit out

fom proportion of deliverance unto me, as to

thee mall feem moft convenient. Let not injury,

O Lord, triumph over me, and let my faults by
thy hand be corrected, and make not mine unjuft

enemy the minifter of thy juftice. But yet, my
God, if in thy wifdom this be the apteft chaftrfe-

ment for my unexcufable folly, if this low bon

dage be fitted for my over high defires, if the

pride of my not-enough humble heart be thus

to be broken, O Lord, I yield unto thy will,

and joyfully embrace what forrow thou wilt have

me fuffer ; only thus much let me crave of thee

(let my craving, O Lord, be accepted of thee,

fince even that proceeds from thee) let me crave

even by the nobleft title which in my greateft

affliction I may give my felf, that I am thy

creature, and by thy goodnefs, which is thy

felf, that thou wilt fuffer fom beams of thy

rnajefty to mine into my mind, that it may ftill

depend confidently on thee. Let calamity be the

exercife,
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will that they more and more vex me with pumfhment,

yetj Lord? never let their wickednefs have fuch a

band) but that I may ftill carry a pure mind and fted-

faft refolution ever to ferve thee without fear or -pre-

fumtion, yet with that humble confidence which may
beft pleafe thee , fo that at the loft I may com to

thy eternal kingdom, through the merits of thy

cur alone Savior, JESUS CHRIST. Amen.
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cxercife, but not the overthrow of my virtue
-, let

their power prevail, but prevail not to deftruc-

tion ; let my greatnefs be their prey : let my
pain be the fweetnefs of their revenge , let them

(if fo it feem good unto thee) vex me with more

and more punifhment : But, O Lord, let never

their wickednefs have fuch a hand, but that I

may carry a pure mind in a pure body ; and

paufing a while ; and O moft gracious Lord, faid

Jhc9 whatever becomes of me, preferve the vij>

tuous MUSIDORVS.

CON-



CONCLUSION.

T Hope by this time I have fatisfy'd Mr. BLACK-
-* HALL, fince I have not only laid tbgether the

firft teftimonies concerning this matter, but alfo

anfwer'd the exceptions that were made to thofe

teftimonies, and difprov'd the frefh evidence which

was produc'd on the behalf of Icon Bafilike *.

* The evidence on both fides of the queftion was collected

by me, and laid before the public with the utmoit fmcerity and

impartiality, in an '.* Appendix" to the former edition of this life

in 1738, except that I forgot to mention, that Bifhop Burnet

affures us, in the Hiflory of his own Times, that the Earl of
Lothian, who knew King Charles the firft very well, and loved

him little, feemed confident, that it was his majefties own hand,
his Lordfhip declaring to the Bifhop, that he had heard the King
fay a great many things, that he found in that book : But that,

on the other hand, the Duke of York, in 1673, told him, that

the Icon was not of his father's writing, but Dr. Gauden'f,
who, after the Reftoration, brought the Duke of Somerfet, and
the Earl of Southampton, to King Charles II, and the Duke of

York, and that thofe noble perfons affirmed, that it was written

by that Divine, and carried down to the Earl of Southampton,
and {hewed to King Charles I, during the treaty of Newport,
who read it, and approved of it, as containing his fenfe of

things. To which may now be added, that Dr. Patrick, Bifhop
of Ely, in his manufcript

"
Hiftory of his own Life," though

attached in the younger part of his life to the intereft of King
Charles I, denies his Majefly to have been the original author of the

Icon, &c. &c. Birch's Life of Milton.

But
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JBut if he*s offended at my performance he may
thank hirrifelf ; feeing without his caufelefs prono

tation I had never written a word more on this

fubjedl, as -I fliall not do hereafter, unlefs for as

juftifiable
a reafon : For ndtwithftanding I may

not anfwer every fcribler, yet I'll be mifreprefented
and abus'd by no body worth my notice.

INDEED Mr. BLACKHALL is not the firft who has

iccafiorid controverts by a thirtieth of January fer-

tnon. Every body knows how much the obfervation of
that day, was abused in the two laft reigns by fervil

flatterers^ who, not content to run fliameful parallels

between the fufferings of our Savior and the king

(wherein the latter was often, made to exceed) they

taught the people the ridiculous
* dofirin of Paffive

Obedience, as thej allowed the prince an unlimited

and defpotic power. This rendered thofe perfons juflly

iodious to the nation, and made fober men frequently

wijh that fuch an opportunity of doing mifchief might
be taken away from thofe who failed not to improve it

to the utmofi. It was likewife obferv'd how mucfi

thefe fermons contributed to raife animofities and feuds
in the kingdom, and to continue the fatal diftinftions of

names and parties, which every good man Jhould defirt

might be aboliflfd^ or burfd in eternal oblivion,

* As for divines medling with politics, he has in the former

part of his preliminaries to Oceana delivered his opinion
'* That

there is fomething in the making of a Commonwealth, then in

the governing of it, and laft of all in the leading of its armies,

which, though there be great Divines, great Lawyers, great
men in all profeffions, feenis to be peculiar only to the gtnius of d

Gentleman ; for it is plain in the univerfal feries of ftory, that if'

any one founded a Commonwealth, Ci be waffvft.-a. Gentleman"
the truth of which aflertion he proves from Mofes downwards.

Life of James Harrinp-ton,

R 2 Btfifa
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Beftdes that for many weighty reafons fuch days oug

not to be perpetuated^ or otherwife in a little time ours

will be as full as tloe Roman Calendar : wherfore 1

readily approve of the learned bijhop of Salifbury'j

opinion* That our deliverances Jhould wear out the

memory offuch tragical accidentj, which no body pre

tends to juftify \ and indeed I think it very reafenable

(if cur legijlators be of the fame opinion) that the

commemoration cf his prefent majejiy's landing to de*

liver us fromjlavery on the ffth 0/ November, Jhould

hereafter take place of the thirtieth of January.
Other holydays have bin recommended to a con-

llant obfervation, tho' they are fince grown into

difufe, or are legally abolim'd, which the bed

friends of the clergy defire may be the fate of that

day out of their refpecl: to the church : For thefe

fermons do conftantly put the people in mind of

that fet of men who preach'd
5em out of their li

berties in former times ; and the honeft clergy

themfelves are ftill under an unhappy necefllty of

faying many things, that (let 'em think what they

will) are not extremely pleafing to the body of the

nation. The defcendants of thofe concern'd in

that aft, and many of 'em far from approving ir,

conceive themfelves unkindly us'd in mod of thofe

difcourfes; nor are the pofterity
of the greateft

royalifts in a better condition, if that be a national

guilt that's never to be expiated, tho' neither they
nor their anceftors confented to it ; to fay nothing
of the frequent intermarriages and other ties be^

tween both the parties.

IF the "extravagancies cf thofe fermons had termi*

'"'nated with the late reigny few people, perhaps, would

trouble
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trtiltlle thewfehes now about what's pafl^ unlefs con-

jitattfd to it byfom officious chaplain : But *
they can

not

*
Kings Princes, and Goverhours have their autoritie of the

People, as all lawes, ufages and policies doo declare and teftifie.

For in fome places and countreies they have more .and greater au-

toritie, in Tome places lefle* And in fome the people have not

given this autoritie to any other, but reteine and exercife it them-
felves. And is any man fo unreafonable to denie, that the hole
maie doo as much as they have permitted one member to doo ?

Or thofe that ba*ve appointed an o/ice upon trujl^ have not autoritie

upon juft occafion (AS THE ABVSE OF IT) to take away that they

gave ? All lawes doo agree, that men maie revoke their proxies
and letters of attournaie, when it pleafeth them : much more
when they fee their proftours and attournenaies abufe it. But
now to prove the later parte of this queftion affirmatively, that

it is lauful to kill a tirant.-

A (horte treatife of politike pouuer, and of the true obe
dience which fubjecles owe to Kynges, and other ciuile

Governours, with an exhortation to all true naturall Eng-
lifliemen, compiled by

D. I. P. B. R. W.
[i.

e. Dr. John
Poynet, or Ponnet, Bifhop Rochefter, Winchefter] 1556,
in oftavo. Printed 1642, in quarto.

The feconde apparteyneth on the other parte* to the people,
which oght not to fuffer all power and libertie to be taken from

them, and therby to become brute beaftes, with out iudgmente
and reafon, thinking all thinges lawfull, which their rulers do
with out exception commande them, be they neuer fo farre from
re"afon or godiynefte : as ihoghe they were not reasonable creatures^

bat brute beafles : as thoghe there were no difference betwixt bondi

Jl'aues,
and free Jubjeftes .' and as thoghe they had nz portion or right

at all in the countrie where they inhabite : but as they were altogether
created of Gcit to ferue their hinges and gouerncrs likejlaues. and not

their kings -and governors appoynted of God to preferue his people,
ivber 'of they are but a portion and members, albeit they occupie the

clnif roume and
office,

n'ot to bringe the reft of the members in con-

tempte and bondage, but to comforte them, d'efeqde them, and norifht
*kem as members of the fame bodie.

How fupcrior Powers ought to be obeyd of their fubje&s :

and wherin they may lavvfully by Gods worde be dif-

obeyed and refilled. By Chriftopher Goodman. Printed

1558 in duodecimo, p. 148, 149.

R 5 Iff
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Tfot
endure to hear the tpemfars of the parliament of

40

inter prtnctpetit e% populttm ubique locbrum mutua et reciprocq
to. Homittit ille, fejuftum principem futurum : hie, li

talib fuerit, fe obfequuturum. Obligatur ergo populus principi,
fub condition? : princeps, populo pure. Itgque fi minus adim-

pletur cpnditio, folutus eft pppulus, irritus contra&us, obligatio

ij>fo jure nulla. Perfidus ergo rex, ft injuite imperet ; perfidus

populus, fi jufce irxiperanti npn pbtemperet. At omni perfidiae
irimine vacuus populus, fi injure imperanti publice renunciet,
tiit fegnum retinere illegitirne cupienti, arm^s evince^e conetur.

Etgo lieet regni officiariis aut omnibus, aut faltem pluribus,

tyrannum cpercere. Nee <vero tnotfo licet, <uerum ita quidtm Hits e%

njficio incutnbit) ut, nifgcerint, nullo pattc excufari po/fint. Neque
eiiirn &c. &c. &c.

Vindiciae contra Tyrapnos : Sive de Principis in Populum,,

Populique in Principem, legitima poteilate, Stephano
Junio Bruto, Celta, Auftore. Edinburgi, anno 1570.
Reprinted in Englilh, London 1648, in quarto. And
again 1689* in qyarto, at the moil noble, moft happy
Revolution.

A King governing in a fetled kingdom, leaves to be a king,
and degenerates into a tyrant, as/oca as. h$ haves of to rule ac

cording to bis taw. And a little after Therefore all kings that

are 'not tyrants, or perjured, will be glad to. bound themfelves

^ithin the limits of the laws. And they that perfwade them the

contrary, qrc Pipers, Pefts, both againfl them, and the Qommon-

uitakk,. King James's fpeech $o his Parliament 1 609,

And the truth is, our parliament is very much to be ex-

cufed, or rather j unified, in this diftruit they have of perfons ;

fince there hath been of late fo many and fo- fuccefsful attempts
afed by the late great minifters, to debauch the moft eminent
members

pf
the commons houfe, by penfions and offices : and

therefore it would wonderfully conduce to the good of the com-
rcionweahh, and to the compofing c^ur di.foi;dered ftate, if there,

A'ere men of fo high and unqueftionable a reputatipn, that they
vere above all fufpicion and diftruft, and fo might venture upori
coM, that is (in this cafe) moderate counfels, for the faying of

their country. Such wen there were in the parliament of 1 640 ; at
t

haft twenty, or thirty : nvl'o hawingflood their ground infewen parlia-
-ncnts bsfcre\ <vjhich in the tnvo [aft kings reigns had been diffolwd;

abruptly and in ivrath ; and having rejifledthefear of imprifonment
$nd great fines for tkeir !o=V to England, as Bellas the temptation of

money
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40 fo infamoujly branded, confidermg how lately they

were

money and offices
to betray it

',
both offer*J by the wicked counfellors of

that age, tending both to the ruin ofourjujt rights and the detriment of
their tna/fer's affairs : Ifay, having conjlantly and with great mag"
nanimity and honour made proof of their integrity, they had acquired

fo great a reputation, that not only the parliament, but even almojl the

whole peuph, ftuck to them ; and werefnuayed by them in aflions of a
much higher nature than any are now difcourfed of; withoutfear of

being dfjerted, or as wefay, left in the lurch.

Neville's " Plato redivivus : Or Dialogues concerning go
vernment," edit. 3. p. 280, 281.

So that, this is manifefl, a Magiftrate actually difpoflefled

hath no right to be reflored, nor the fubjecl any obligation to

feek to reftore, but oppofe him. For what is man, or rather

mankinde (for fo we have flyled a Nation) better then a herd

of fheepe or oxen, if it bee to be owned, like them, by mailers ?

What difference is there between their mailers felling them to the

Butcher, and obliging them to venture their lives and livelihoods

for his private Interell ? We know it is naturall, that the part
fhould venture for the whole ; but that the whole mould venture

the lolTe of it felfe to faue the part, I cannot underfland. The
Gouernour is the higheft and nobleft part, yet but a part ; the

People is the whole, the end (though no.t by office yet by worth

and dignity) the matter and lord, for whom thofe who are Lords

by office are to be veiled and devefted in Lordlhip, when it is

neceflary for the common good. Who thinks otherwife, deferves

not the name of man.
The Grounds of Obedience and Government, by Thomas

White, Gentleman (a Ben.edic~line Prieft, afterwards Fa
ther Confeflbr to the Queen Mother Henrietta M^ria.)
London printed 1655 in 16. edit. 3. p. 142, 143.

Speaking of Government He cited the Arcadia. Princes

are to remember whom they govern, men, rational Creatures,
xvho foon fcorn at follies, and repine at injuries : adding of his

own, that it was an unparalleled arrogance and fanaticifm

in any one man to believe, that God from eteraity had appointed
all creatures for his pleafure, men for his ambition, women for

his luit : And that the dodrine of Preces et Lacrymae ought to be

difcreetly handled, lead the People believe they made themfelves

Saves, wh^n they became Chriliians ; and leaft princes mould fa
far miftake as to believe their fubjeds made up of knees and eyes,
ikni n.o hands.- Memorable fayings of Hobbs.
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were obliged tbemfelves to offert their laws and liberties

againft

Wherever law ends tyranny /begins, if tie law be tranfgrejfed to

another's harm, and whofoever in authority exceeds the pow
given him by law, and makes ufe of the force under his com
mand to compafs that upon the fubjecl, which the law allows

not, ceafes in that to be a magijlrate, and acting without authority,

may be
oppcfed as any other man, who by force invades the right of

another. Locke Upon Governmen

And becaufe fome of our princes in this laft age, did their

tihnoft endeavour to deftroy this union and harmony of the

T.kree Eftates, and to be arbitrary or independent, they ought to

be looked upon as the AggreJ/ors upon our Constitution. This
drove the other Two Eftates (for the fake of the publick preferva-

tlon) into the fatal neceffity of providing for themfelves ; and
<bjhtit once ths wheel wasfet a running, 'twas not in the power of
inan to ftbp itjuft where it ought to have flopped. This is fo or

dinary in all violent motions, whether mechanick or political,
that no body can wonder at it. But. ho wife men approved of the

ill effefts of thofe violent motions either way, cou d they ha've help'd
them. f~et itmufl be owned, they have (as often as ufed, thro' an ex

trdordlnary piece of goodfortune) brought us back to our old Conftitti-

tion again, which elfe had been loft ; for there are numberlefs in-

itances in Hiftory of a downfal from a flate of Liberty to a

Tyranny, but very few of a recovery of Liberty from ''Tyranny, if

this laft have had any length of time to fix it felf and take root,

jtet all fuch, who either thro' intereft or ignorance are Adorers of

ftbfolute Monarch;, fay what they pleafe ; an Englijh Whig can

rever be fo unjuft to his country, and to right reafon, as not to

be of opinion, that in all civil Commotions, whichfidefoever is the

wrongful jfggrej/brt is accountable for all the evil confluences : And
thro the courfe of his redding (tho my Lord Clarendon s Books be

thrown into the heap ) he fnas it very difficult to obferve, that ever

the People of England took up arms again/I their Prince, but when con-

firairf'd
to it by a neceffary care of their liberties and true Conftitution.

JTis certainly as much atreafon and rebellion againft this Conjtitu-

tion, an4 the known laws, in a Prince to endeavour to break thro

them, as *tis in the People, to rife againft him, whilft he keeps
within their bounds, aiid does his duty. Our Contfitution is a

Government of Laws, net of Perfons. Allegiance and Protection

are obligations that cannot fubfift feparately ; when one fails,

the other falls of courfe. The true etymology of the word

L.oyalty (which has been fo ftrangely wreiled in the late reigns) is

fch, erubre obedience to the Prince in all his Commands according
to
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(igainft the tiiartyr's fon> who violated and broke them

at

to tine Law, that is, to the Laws themfelves, to which we owe
both an aftive and paflive Obedience. By the old and true

Maxim, that the King can do no wrong, no body is fo foolifh as to

conclude, that he has not ftrength to murder, to offer violence to

Women, or power enough to difpoflefs a Man wrongfully of his

Eftate, or that whatever he does (how wicked foever) isjuft: but

the meaning is, he has no lawful Power to do fuch things; and
our Conftitution confiders no power as irrefiftible, but what is

lawful. Andjince Religion is become a great and
'

univerfal
'

Concernt

and drawn into our Government , as if offeels every Jingle Mans con^

fcience ; tho in my private opinion, they ought not to be mingled, nor

to have any thing to do with each other (I do not fpeak of our church

polity, which is part of our State, and dependent upon it) fome
account muft be given of that matter. Whiggifm is not circum-

fcrib'd and confm'd to any one or two of the religions now pro-
fefs'd in the world, but dijfufes itfelf among all. We have known

Jews, Turks, nay, fome Papifts (which I own to be a great rarity)

very great Lovers of the Conftitution and Liberty ; and were
there rational grounds to expel, that any numbers of them
cou'd be fo, I Should be againft ufing feverities or diftinctions

upon account of Religion. For a Papift is not dangerous, nor

ought to be ill us'd by any body, becaufe he prays to Saints, be

lieves Purgatory, or the real Prefence in the Eucharift, and pay$
divine worlhip to an Image or Picture (which are the common
Topicks of our Writers of controverfy againft the Papifts) frut

becaufe Pcperyfets up a foreign jurifdiclion paramount to our Laws*
So that a real Papift can neither be a true Governor of a Proteftant

Country, nor a true Subjcfi ; and bejides, is the
tncft Priejl-riddcn

Creature in the World : and (when uppermoftJ can bear with no

body that differsfrom him in opinion ; little ccnjjdern>g, that whofor.
ever is againjl Liberty ofMind, is, in

effect, againjl Liberty of Body
too. And therefore all penal Afts of Parliament for Opinions

purely religious, which have no influence on the State, are fo

many Encroachments upon Liberty, whilft thofe which reftrain

Vice and Injuftice are againft Licentioufnefs. I profefs my felf to

have always been a Member of the Church of England, and am
for fupporting it in all its Honours, Privileges and Revenues: but
as a Chriftian and a Whig, I muft have charity for thofe that

differ from me in religious Opinions, whether Pagans, Turks,

Jews, Papifts, Quakers, Socinians, Prefiyterians, or others. /
lock upon Bigotry to have always been the very bane of human

Society,
and the offering of intereft and ignorance, which has occajiorfd moft

$f the great Mischiefs that have
ajflifted Mankind. We ought no

more.
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&t Ms pkafure : And in this ferife many 'were of opinfoi

that

more to expeft to foe at! of one Opinion, as to the worlhip of
the Deity, than to be all of one Colour or Stature. To ftretch

or narrow any Man's Confcience to the Standard of our own, is

no lefs a piece of Cruelty than that of Procrufies the tyrant of

Attica^ who ufcd to fit his Guelh to the length of his own iron

Bfcdfted, either by cutting them ihorter, or racking them longer.
What juft reafon can I have to he angry with, tct endeavour to

Cm-fa. the natural Liberty, or to retrench the civil advantages of

S.n honeft man (who follows the polden Rule, of doing to other-j,

iff he wox1d have others do to him, and is willing and able to:ferve

the publick) only becaufe he thinks his way to Heaven furer or

fhwter than mine ? No body can tell which of us is mijtaken, till the

*? ofJudgment,
or whether any of us be fo (for there may be

different ways to the fame end, and 1 am not for circumfcribing
God Almighty's Mercy.) This I am fare of, one fhall meet
with the fame pofitivenefs in opinion, in fome of the Priefts o-f

all thefe fefts ; the fame want of charity, engroffirrg Heaven by
way of Monopoly to their own Corporation, and managing it by a

joint Stock, exclufive of all others (as pernicious in Divinity as

sit trade,, and perhaps more.) The fame pretences to Miracles,

Martyrs, Infpirations, Merits, 'Mortifications, Revelations, Aufterity^

Antiquity, &c. (as all Perfons converfant with Hirtory, or that

travel, know to be true) and this cut lono ? 1 think it the honour

of the Reformed part of the Chriftian profeffton^. and the Church of
England in particular , that it pretends tofewer of thefe unujual and-

extraordinary things* than any other Religion tve knoiv of in the

W-orld, being convinced, that thefe are not the dijlinguijhing Marks of
{be Truth of any Religion (I mean, the affuming o-bjlinatc pretence?
fa them are not) and it were not avtrfs, if ws farther enlarged our

Chan
'ty,

when we can dp it withfafkty, or advantage to the State.

Lord Molefworth's noble preface to the tranilation of Hot-
toouan's Francogajlia.

Now it was on account of King Charles's thus affumfng a

jyower above the laws, in direct contradiction to his coronation

oath, and governing the greater!: part of his time, in the moft

Arbitrary oppreffive manner j it was upon this account, that that

jrellftance was made to him* which, at length, ifllied in the lofs

of his crown, and of that head\ which was unworthy to wear
it. I>u5 by whom was thin refiJtance made r Not by a private-

junto : not hy a fm.all feditio;t-/r^ ; not by &few dzfperadoef>.

v/ho, to mend, their fortunes, would embroil the ilate ; rbut by
ihe Lords t

;
*iu Conunona. si England It \va? they that almoil
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that king CHARLES'S Mood lay heavy on tie nation^

which

unanimously oppofed the king's meafqres for overturning the

conftitution, and changing that free and happy government inte

a wretched abfolute monarchy. It was they that, when the

king was about levying forces againil his fubjefts, in order

10 make himfelf abfolute, commiffioned officers, and raifed an

army to defend themfelves and the public : And it was they that

maintained the war againft him all
along,

till he was made a pri-

foner. This is indifputable. Though it was not properly fpeak-

ing the parliament, but the army, which put him to death after

wards. And it ought to be freely acknowledged, that moft of
their proceedings, in order to get this matter effected, and parT

ticularly the court, by which the king was at laft tried and con

demned, was a little better than a mere mockery ofjuftice. The
next queftion which naturally arifes is, whether this refiftance,

which was made to the king by the parliament, was properly
rebellion, or not ? The anfvver to which is plain, that it was not ;

but a moft righteous and glorious Hand, made in defence of the

natural and legal rights of the people, againft the unnatural and

illegal encroachments of arbitrary power. Nor was this a rafh

and too fudden oppofition. The nation had been patient under

the oppreffions of the crown, even to long fujfering for a cpuHe
of many years ; and there was np rational hope of redrefs in any-
other way. Refiftence was abfolutely neceflary in order to pre-
ferve the nation from flavery, mifery and rairj,. And who fo

proper to make this refiftance as the Lords and Cojnmons ; the

whole reprefentative body of the people ; guardians of the pub
lic welfare ; and each of which was, in point of legiflation,

yelled with an equal co-ordinate power, with that of the crown ?

Here were two branches of the legiflature againft one ; two,
which had law and equity and the conftitution on their fide,

againft one, which was impioufly attempting to overturn law and

equity and the conftitution ; and to exercife a wanton licentious

fovereignty over the properties, confciences and lives of all the

people : Such a fovereignty as fome inconfiderately afcribe to

the fupreme governor of the world. I fay, inconfiderately ;

becaufe God himfelf does not govern in an abfolutely arbitrary
and defpotic manner. The power of this Almighty King (I

{peak it not without caution and reverence ; the power of this

Almighty King) is limited by law ; not indeed, by atts of

parliament) but by the eternal laws of truth, wifdom and

Equity j and the everlafting tables of right reafon ; tables that

Cannot be repealed, or thrown down and broken like thofe of

-^But king Charles fat himfelf above all thefe, as much
ar
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which Made them for the eafe of thefame to fhake sjf

the burden of king JAMES*

SOM,

its he did above the written laws of the realm ; and made mere
humour and caprice, which are no rule at all, the only rule and
meafure of his adminiitration. And now, is it not perfectly ri

diculous to call refinance to fuch a tyrant, by the name of rebel

lion? the grand rebellion! Even that parliament, which brought

king Charles II. to the throne, and which run loyally mad. feverely

feproved one of their own members for condemning the pro^-

teedings of that parliament, which firil took up arms againft the

fornier king* And upon the fame principles that the proceed*

Itigs of this parliament may be cenfured as wicked and rebel

lious, the proceedings of thcfe,- who fince oppofed king James II.

Jiiid brought the prince of Orange to the throne, may be cenfured

fls Wicked and rebellious alfo. The cafes are parallel. But
whatever/wz men may think* it is to be hoped that, for their

Own fakes, they will not dare to fpeak againlt the Revolution*

Upon the jurtice and legality of which depends (in part) his

l^refent Majeity's right to the throne. If it be faid, that al

though the parliament, which firit Oppofed king Charles's mea^

fures, and at length took up arms againft him, were not guilty
fcif rebellion ; yet certainly thofe perfons were, who condemned,
arid put him to death ; even this perhaps is not true; For he

had in fadl unkinged himfelf long before, and had forfeited his

title to the allegiance of the people, fo that thofe who put him
tO deathi were* atmoft, only guilty of murder: which indeed is

bad enough, if they were really guilty of that (which is at leaft

difputable-.) Cromwell, and thofe who were principally concerned

in the (nominal) king's death, might pofiibly have been very
wicked and designing mem Nor (hall I fay any thing in vindica*

tion of the reigning hypocrify of thofe times j or of Cromwell's

iftale- administration during the inter-regnum (for it is truth* and
hot a party* that I am fpeaking for.) But Itill it may be faid, that

Gram-welt and his adherents were not, properly fpeaking, guilty& rebellion
\
becaufe he, whom they beheaded) was not, properly

fpeaking, their king * but a la<w/r/s tyrant. Much lefs are the whole

body Of the nation at that time to be charged with rebellion on
that account ; for it was no nationala8 ; it was not done by zfree

parliament-. And much lefs ilill is the nation at prefent to be

tharged with the great fin of rebellion, for what their anceftors

did (Or rather did not) a century ago. But how came the anni*

fary of king Charles's death to be folemnized as a day of faft-

ihd humiliation \ The true artfwer in brief to which inquiry

ie,
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SOM, who otherwife honor the memory qf king
CHARLES the firft, are angry to hear him, irj

Mr, BLACKHALL'S language, call'd thebeft of Kings,

find the beft of Mm , when they confider efpepialjy,

is, that this faft was inftituted by way of court and compliment to

king Charles II. upon the rrftoration. All were defirous of male*

ing their court to him ; of ingratiating thcmfelves ; and of

making him forg.et what had been done in oppofiticn to hi$

father, fo as not to revenge it. To cffeft this, tjiey ran intp t}ig

moft extravagant profeffions of affc&ion and loyalty to him, in.r

fomuch that he himfelf laid, that it was aw<&/and hairbrainefl

loyalty which they profe/Ted. And amongft other
ftrangjg

things, which his firft parliament did, they ordere.d the thirtieth

of January (the day on which his father was beheaded) to be

kept as a day of folemn humiliation, to deprecate the judg
ments of heaven for the rebellion, which the nation had b<ee$

guilty of, in that which was no national thing ; and which w^5
sot rebellion in them that did it. Thus they foothed and flat

tered thejr new king, at the expence of their liberties : An4
were ready to yield up freely to Charles II. all that enormous

power, which they had juflly refilled Charles I. for ufurping tp

himfelf.
" A Difcoprfe concerning unlimited fubmiflion, an4 n0-

refiftance to the Higher powers : With fome reflections o

the Refiftance made to King Charles I. and on the anmV

verfary of his death ; in which the myfterious doftrine of
that prince's faintihip and martyrdom is unriddled. By-

Jonathan Mayhew, A. M. Paftor of the Weft Church in

Bofton. Firft printed at Bofton in New England 1750.

Reprinted London 1 7
5 7. in a work called " The Pillars of

prieftcraft and orthodoxy Ihaken,"

Wood had feverely animadverted on the Earl

fitting in judgment on the Regicides : The Biograph,ia
tannica extols jt as an aci of the greateft loyalty and hono,ur .:

But under favour it not only appears a fervile complaifanc?, b.up

glaring injuftice. The Earl had gone moft lengths with th.o^

men; in Jhort, had acled with them in open rebellion to hi^

Sovereign. Theputting to death that Sovereign conldby no mean$ be

the guilty part of their cppojition. If a King deferves to be oppofsd

by force of arms, he deferves death : If he reduces bisfubjefts to that

extremity, the blcsdfpilt in that quarrel lies on him. The execjitinv

j?im afterwards is a nicerformality.

Walpole's catal. of R. & N. Authors, edit. 2. v. 2, p. 69,,
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that the apoftles were men, and that feveral perfons

among the
* Greek and Roman Heathens, did infinity

excel him in all moral and heroic virtues. As for

princes, if good manners could not make Mr.
BLACKHALL except the prefent king, juftice at

leaft might well oblige him to do it. King WIL
LIAM has never difpens'd with exprefs laws in favor

'of popifh recufants. He never protected any of

his chaplains againft the parliament for preaching

up arbitrary power. He never required foldiers

to be try'd by martial law in time of peace ; nor

levy'd loans or fhip mony contrary to law, much
lefs imprifon'd, fin'd or banifli'd fuch as refus'd ta

pay thofe illegal taxes. He does not countenance

any SIBTHORPS, MANWARINGS, or MOUNTAGUES
to teach his fubjedts non-refiftance, or to compli
ment himfelf with arbitrary power. He is fo far

from fending for foren troops to enflave the nation^

that he readily fent thofe away which he kept here

by law, as foon as he underflood the kingdom had

no further need of their fervice. He does not ufc

to imprifon members of the houfe of commons for

ufmg that freedom of debate which is eflential to

their conftitution. He never threatened to betake

* The Grecian Commonwealths^ while they maintained their

liberty, were the moft heroic confederacy that ever
exijled. They

were the braveft, the wifeft, the politeft of men. In the fhort

fpace of little more than a century, they became fuch ftatefmen,*

warriors, orators, hiftorians, phyficians, poets, critics, painters,

iculptors, architects, and laft of all philosophers, that one can"

hardly help confidering that golden period, as a providential event

in honor of human nature, to mew to what perfection the fpecies

might afcend.

Harris, the ingenuous James, in his " Hermes, or a philo-
'*

fophical Inquiry concerning language and univerfal.
"

grammar." London printed 1751, in octavo.

hitnfelf
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himfelf to other councils than his parliament (a
8

CHARLES the firfl did) faying that Parliaments were

in his Power^ and that be might grow out of Lovt

'with them. Nor is it known that he went into the

houfe of commons to demand any of their mem
bers ; no more than he has feiz'd the cufloms with

out any a<3: to impower him. He never promis'd

(as king CHARLES did in a letter to his queen) that

he would take away all the penal laws again!!:

Roman catholicks as foon as he mould be able, nor

any thing elfe of this nature : For thefe are only a

few inftances, not to blacken that prince, but to

mew how little Torn fort of people feem to value his

prefent majefty for generoufly refioring the conftku-

tion, and for fo willingly paffing many excellent

laws for enlarging or fecuring the liberty of his fu'b-

jects ; as well as for always paying fuch a deference

to parliaments, which he not only aflemblies will

ingly, but likewife, according to ancient cuflotn,

annually. In ihort, if king CHARLES the firftwas

the bed of kings, the late king JAMES is not half

fo bad as I think him : Nor is there any doubt, if

a fecond refboracion (which God and all freemen

forbid) mould ever happen, but that the abdica

tion-day would be appointed as a perpetual fail,

What Mr. BLACKBALL thinks of uifpenfing with

the laws and acting without, or contrary to them,
we may guefs, when he fays, T^at King CHARLES'S

greateft enemies could not charge biw with any vice *>cr

immorality
*
9

* The three following extracts are copied from the Sidney ftate"

papers printed London i 746, in 2 vol. folia Dorothy Countefs
;

of Leveller to the Earl her Hufband. "-My deareft h^rt, "Stilts'"
"

my cemeing to this towne,' I have beeae.ti&IVat the Court,
" becauk
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immorality \ as if only whoring, drinking, or fwear-

ing were immoral pra&ices.

SINCE

*' becaufe I did not fee the King the firft time, but from the
**

Queene I receaved then expretions of her favor to you ; the
" eleftor alfo maied me fome complements concerning you," much hanfomlier then I expected from him. In his Majeftie
4t

I found an inclination to mow me fome kindnes, but he could
*' not finde the waie ; at laft he told me, that he pet-feared Iwas

** to kind to my Hujband^ when be ivas ewitb me, <wicb kept me
**

leane, for He thought me muchfatter than lufeto be. This fhort
*'

fpeeche was worfe to me than an abfolute filence, for 1 blujhed,
<c and was fo extreamlie out of countenance^ that all the Company
<f

laughed at me" &c. &c. &c. Leycefter Houfe, March 14,

1636. Robert Lord Spencer to his Lady, Dorothy, daughter
of Robert Earl of Leicelter, decyphered.

" I never
'* faw the King look better. He is very chearfully and by the
'*

baudy difcourjn^ 1 thought I had beene in the drawing room." &c.

c, &c* Without place or date ; but by a paflage in the letter

it appears to have been written Ot. 1 3, 1642. Algernon Earl

of Northumberland to Robert Earl of Leicefter. " but
"

bycaufe 135 [Northumberland] was defirous to difcover how
4t 102 [King] ftood inclined towards 1 10 [Leycefler] he took an
" occation to fpeake unto him of 121 [Windebanke's] place.
He anfwercd that 1 10 [Leycefler] was to greate for that place,

" and that he intended not to have any of that qualitie ; but
" when 135 [Northumberland, Admiral] came to debate that
*'

point with him, he could give no other reafon, but that it was
" a rule he had fet to himfelfe which he refoived not to allter.

**
1 35 replyed, that he did not fixe upon that place only for no

'*
[Leycefter] but that it was probable fome others would fhortly

** be voide, which 102 [King] might think more futeable to his
"

Qualitie and Merite ; that he would then be pleafed, rather to
*'

preferre a well deferving fervant, who hath taken paines, and
*'

fpent fome years in his imployments, then one that is a mcere
*'

flrainger to him. To this my thought 102 [King] made a

very colde returne, but allure your felfe 135 [Admiral] will
'* not give it over, though it happens a little unluckely ; for at
**

this time, I doubt IO2 is not wry wellfatisfied with 135, bycaufe
? E R I V R E

'

" he will not 40 97 19 84 65 85 53 21 68 39 58 96"HIMSELFEFOR'
<

89 76 So 22 14 8 13 45 70 82 94 115 [Lord Lieutenant
fs

Straford] &c. &c. &c.
J> Dated London, Dec. 10, 1640.
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SINCE this king (v/ho truly was not the worft)

rnuft needs be counted the bed of men, I do noc

much wonder that Mr. LONG of Extter was for

having fom portions of his pretended book read in

the

Extraft of a letter from King Charles I. to his Queen* dated

Oxford, Jan. 2, 1645.
" As ôr mY ca^ il! g thofe at

** London a Parliament, I fhall refer thee to Digby for particu-
*' lar fatisfadion, this in generall j If there had been but two
<c

(befides my felf) of my opinion, I had not done it, and the
t(

.Argument that prevailed with me was, that the calling did no
*'

wayes -acknowledge them to be a. Parliament, upon which condition

t( and covfirutfion 1 did it. and no otherwayes, and accordingly it is

tc
regiflrtd

in the Counce/I bosks, with the Councels unanimous aptro-
" Iation."

The King's cabinet opened : or certain packetts of fecret

letters and papers, written with the Kings own hand, and

taken in his Cabinet at Nafby field, June 14, 1645, a
c. &c. published by fpeciall

order of Parliament. Lon
don printed 1645, in quarto.

He did not greatly court the Ladytfs, nor had he a lavi/H

affeftion unto many ; he was manly and well fitted for veneri-

ous fpoarts ; yet rarely frequented iHicite beds ; / do not heare of
abo<vs one or two naturall-Children he had, or

left
behind him. He

had exquifite judgment by the eye and Phyjiognomy, to difcover

the vertuous from the wanton ; he honored the vertuous, and

was <very Jhye and choice in wandring thofe itiayes,
and --when he did

it, it was with much cautioufneJJ'e andfecrecy ;
nor 'did he praftitute

his affection,
but unto tbofe of exquijite perfons or parts ; and this the

Quecne well Anew ; xor did Jhe winke at it. Hee had much offitf-

ends in all he did, and a mofl difficult thing it was to hold him clcfe to

his own promife or word \ he 'was apt to recede, unlejjt fomcthing
therein appeared compilable either unto his own will, profit or judg
ment

', fo that fomeforaigne Princes bejiowed on him the character of

a moftfalfe Prince^ and one that never kept his word, unlejfle for bit

oivne advantage.

Lilly's Obfervations on the Life and Death of King Charles;

London, 1651, in quarto, p. 79, 80.

And if faying that he died a Martyr made him fiich, then

the Duke of Monmouth alfo was the fame, for he died with the

fame words in his mouth, which his Grandfather King Charles

had ufed before. King Charles the fecond feems to have had no
S fuch
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the church for the further enlightning of our un-

cterftanding : Nor that Dr. PERINCHIEF fliould tell

us in his life how fom purchased chips of the

block on which he was beheaded, and parcels of

the fands difcolor'd with his blood, as alib fom of

his hair, Hoping^ continues he, they would be a

weans of cure for tbat difeafe, which our Englifh

kings* through the indulgence of kind heaven, by their

touch did ufually heal : And it was reported that thefe

feliques* experienced* fail'd
not of the effect. Now

who can laugh at the popifh legends, and be feri-

ous when he reads this paflage ? Wheras, if there

was ever any power in England of curing the king's

evil, it was plainly lodg'd in the people.

BEFORE / conclude* I muft remark* that tho his

pretended friends were fo ready\ to father fuch books

on CHARLES thefrft* wherein he had no hand, yet they

indujlrioujly left out of his works a letter to pope

GREGORY XV, whereof I can prove him as evidently

to be the author as CICERO or VIRGIL may be entituFd

to the Philippicks and the ^Eneids. There is an in

terpolated copy of it in the firft volum of RUSH-

NORTH'S Collections : It is rightly inferted in the

fuch opinion of the matter ; for when a certain Lord reminded

3ns Majefly of his fwearing in common difcourfe, the King re

plied,
" Your Martyr fouore mere than ever I did"

The Rev. Mr. Watfon's Apology lor his conduft on January

thirty. London printed 1756, in odavo. p. 24.

f Hear what defcription an hiftorian of that party gives of

thofe on the Royal fide, ** Never bad any good undertaking fo
**

many unworthy -attendant* ; fucb horrid blafphemeri and wicked
"

wretches, as ours hath had : I quake to think, much more tofptak,
* * vj/jat mine ears have heardfromfeme cf their lips : but to difcwcr

them is not my prefent .purpofe"

Symmon's Defence' of King Charles I. p. 16^.

quarto
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quarto edition of a book calPd Cabala, or Myfteriei

of ftate : It is alfo in the Italian Mercury of

VITTORIO SIRI : in Du CHESNE'S French Hiftory"

of England^ Scotland and Ireland : and in feveral

Spani/h and Italian authors. Pope URBAN VIII.

mentions it in the letter which he likewiie fent this

prince, with another to his father king JAMES ,

both which may be read in RUSHWORTH'S Collec

tions. Now was not the omitting of this letter a no

torious fraud) fince that it alone, with thofe Utters

which the parliament -publiflfd to difgrace himy and a

few pieces bejides, make up all his genuin writings \

for as to thofe meflages, propofitions, declarations,

treaties, and other public papers, which fill that

bulky folio they call his works, whoever takes

them to be his, is likewife capable of believing

he was the true author of Icon Bafilike. ,

THIS is all I had to write concerning this famous

book, not to reflect on the memory of CHARLES
the firft, but in my own vindication ; being a li

berty not deny'd me by equity or law, and which,
if I neglected to improve, I mould be more im-

juft to my felf than my adverfaries, whofe malice I

mail readily forget, and heartily pray God to

forgive.

FINIS.
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